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s TORM DAMAGE
The remains ofa tree damaged from the strong winds the night ofjune 21 sits alongside the driveway of a home at791e8 Nora in Nifes
on the morning ofJune 22. PAGE 3. AUen Kaleta-For SunTimes Media
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VEGGIE
VARIETY
Go meatless with
'Plenty' of inno-
vative recipes in
new cookbook
PAGE29

GLAMOR
GIRLS
'Monte Carlo' is
in Film Clips
PAGE B1
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ANDERSEN WINDOWS

ANN SACKS FLOORING

KOHLEN FIXTIJRES

POGGENPOHL KITCHENS

If you want more room, don't settle for less than Airoom.

Since i 958,Airoomhasbeenthedesign/buildcontractorot choicetorthemostdíacrirninating homeowrrersthroughoutChicagoland,

delivering projects on time, on budget, and backed by 10-year isSt allatios and 15-year construction warranties. That's the Airoom

guarantee. Doesn't your home deserve the same? Visit our online portfolio at ,airoom,com to ses mom samples of our work.

Dr better, call for e complimentary, in-home consultation, Special Financing: 18 months same-as-cash° OR longer-term
plans with rates starting at 2.75% APR.**

AIROOM
888.349.1714 www.airoom.com/pp

Ur,rnls,000d Home L300ign Ohowc000e]6N25 N. LJTeOh Ave.. Nupsoillo Homo Denim Sbnwsoo,o J 2704 M,ora Ave.. Opes daily, Soedepbyeppt.

HOME ADDITIONS I KITCHENS I BATHS I BASEMENTS I CUSTOM HOMES
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PUBLIC WORKS

The Nitea Pobeo Worko
Deparimeot hes boro work-
Jug tireleeut' to neue op the
oissge ever o'mre o pewrr9et
storm hit the eight of Juco 51,
ofaelolo reported.

PoSSo Woeho Director
Scoot Jorloim seid the liege
lost moro thee, 105 teseo suo
renott of the boceo.

"We're stilt pieldog up
teseo ucd brooches,' Jorhim
ooid the eftee0000 0f Joue
27. "We're prohebty shoot
75-percent dosel'

The PobUc Works Depart-
meot eotd that during the
weeheod there were 0100
shoot Duewnter-mninb000ha.

Vieeeoeoo oaid thot
bee of wstor me's' brooks usu-
shy 0000eOu 01,55 0 porio't nf
eoveeolmontbo,000pposedte
o onople of deys.

At the height of ttoe etUI-so
these onere nb000 1,000 reel-
doato ood bueboes005 thot
tosi pomos Aue'mteni Vdloge
Meoeger stove V,oeoe000 re-
ported.

OJio,eseono seidp00000to oil
the residents woe restored by
Soturdeyefter0000.

Joohiw seid the eight of
Jons Si hie crew worked
round the noch, end theo in
12-boor ohifte, us welles from
70m, to haep.m. eetcsrdap

11e neid dent mmlv over-
time houes were usad to cieno
op the etreot000Nilec,

Noes pulire cgt. Robert

ovlvoeavtstoyssOt
,oec500eelereel000lels

Wooer poyntrntn ose ut ihn
boon of o lnwsoit lilod by the
uitego of Silos ibis month
ogoionioosighhor'mgUlenelnw.

01000 io sreloiog Cr0001 io-
jovodon requiring Gleovlew
lo pcI' nronly f705505 for
two moalbo north of meter
Slenvlew received from the
Siege of tide, end distnibot-

//
/

Traffic comento shalt at Oalstsn and Hastemis 51es On Wednesday mereing aftorTusoday
eight's storm caused power outages acrees Paek Ridge sed NiLes.Apslise officer dimanad traffic

tos most sf the ssoreieg atthe busy ieteeoeetise. ¡ciao e000rn-100

Throebese seid e0000ul 05'
hiclen arenes the village wem
emueged by follen trees.

Toreebene sold there were
no westher-reloled vehicle oc-
cidents reported.

On Ocre It, the doy eiter
Oho tore,, moHr roedwoys
o-uoniog through NUes were
j000ned with trefilo as mo-
torists otcoggled te 000igate
the maoy iotecueetioos where
trefilo aigneto no toogec feoc-

COOK COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT

ed to about 44,005 customers
ut North Mohos ejtilison but
did cci pny for, the lnwsuit at-
logre. North Momo l.ltelieo,
which 'ono puerhooed by 1ko
Siege of Glaeouicw in 1997,
largely serven reddunts cod
boehoreem is moiccocpneoted
Moine t'eoreoblp.

The lowmit, tIled in Cook
county Circuit Court co Snos
13, aleteo thai Olenolew is
io breech of o Water supply
Agrsrmeot thnt the two vom-

honed doe Ic lerge.arole
pewoeuoiugea.

Nileo Nro chief etere
Borloowold seid shoot lup000-
er tinos were Imoehed domo
ocroes Ohs Stege dueto the
0100mb boom miedo sod tho
dopsctmeot rereired colle
of sEc teseo thot had toppled
0010110ml,

There mece no reporte of
powee-lina or Imnefermer
Ores, Boehcmoki snid. Culls

mucihsn eniered into 101990,
Naeninooegingobatl2lenoiew
io mithloold'wg meter pay-
ments "es poco ofowoter cala
y000ent' sod han "eefuned 00
p07 fur coy water Outil itou-
dits escardo of Oho Singe of
IfilcsJ' nn000diog io 0ko low-

"TIDe VEsge of Siles ven-
tienen to buy oontm groen 0ko
city otChicega sod teanupont
it to Norih Ofaior Utility, ton-
ing nppreedeeoeoely $505,000

to the Pier Dspantmeon were
relndvely Iseo tolluosinf the
0105m, he added.

"Overoll t think me bed
maybe 05 calls, Thsi's nut
unusual Our e cloront' ks sold.

Io uoioonrpomtad Moine
Tooeaoobip minds loreelerge
escobo of roesag moteelols
01f n multifamily essideone
et 8011 Josephine St., seid
Rich Dobrouehi, chief of the
North Meine Fice Depart-

per month be0000e the Vil-
loge of Ohenuiew rehossa Oc
port' n statement un the 00-
loge ofNilesmekdOececd.

l3leoview othriols oheim
Nitro bun Seen overoheefing
their ruoeouedly for moten
ond han tout a hold on moU-
bog psysa000tc 0011100 cuditis
condaoted.

ho o slalom ont roleesod
last wneh Glenview effloielu
sdd ihm oould not 0000mroi
on the lawsuit bersuon they

Moceqiof fditeo Matt Schmita
70e-520-44331 rrochmileitpioreerlorul.00m

Village of Niles cleans up after storm

ment, The baediog itself 'n
still ntruoturolly sound, Do-
browehi aaid.

The nffeoted Oren men-
nurse shout 55 foot by e,0
feet, suid North Mohos P'oe
MerahoO Arnie Wuchs.

A omallee amount of rouf
domoge wss aise discovered
ose multifamily rueidence et
yeso Weetero Are., WïieTeo

Commonwealth Edison
had shoot 400 renna oui 51-
150 the slurm blew th000gb
the crea, uorkiog to restore
puwen to hundredn uf thou-
snodo ofcaatomrre.

Blecinirity had bren es-

hod not yet aseo a copy oil ii,
hutrouldcomo000ntuntkee'O-
numnteoceaprrccdingit.

'Glenolew didmithbold toco
muntknngwu000poysoeevtu'-
end bouc pot them in 500c000

Ion the Nonib Ode'me Utility
tystem based on preliminsey
icfurmetioo that Siles hue
been ooecchoegieog Glooviewt'
the stnlewoet rood. "GIno-
vivo boo scheduled ou nuda
uf Niles eeeurds io early July
io verily iofoemothon erbteil

Thn remoiosotuteeedamagedfmomfhestrosgesiedo Tuesdop
eight oitu alosgoide the ddvewey oto homo rl 79'afl Salues
Sites an Wednesday meenieg. lucro uuEcru-;rs 000.0000 reTir

stored tu one of ComEdb
tup pnioehiy nonna, Advooats
Lutheree Geosrul Nospitatin
Perk Ridge, by the efiere000
of Joue 00, suid Peek Ridge
Cuy Mnnngsr Jim 1100k.

'l'ha NOse Senior Centee,
999 cisco Centse Drivo, eons
opeo daring the day furred-
dents without eheoteicity who
required it toe medhool p00-
puero, Boehowoki nand. Brai-
dentn who needed ovemight
help hod bean iostraotrd to
rcntnrt tilles Pomily servic-
es, 5471 50a.tdlS.

SceffssdernJeutifa'
JuhmoueodSoo-Ilmeoetedie

roulniseie,L

Lawsuit: GLenview owes NiLes $700K for water biLL
to the melbudotogy uf teten'
wetnr okoegent'

N'dea in denyicg tke allego-
Eucs iboi urerchorelug tuch

lawsuit souisn thot
Silos oeil voi cut 0E Oben-
'dem's nupyly of wniso ha-
couse dung au ouI harm pcI'-
lug roeidecl,s whe ove waler
proutdnd by Nurth Moins
Utilities.

_Oou-IscemMedbu cou-
t,Sbaied
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TOP 5 STORIES

Storm wreaks
havoc
Powerful storm knocks out power
red traffic signals, end downs

Nues motorist
strikes pedestrian
A 22-year-cIA Park Ridge 05e Wen
struck by e car lune 3.

Mind Ms, Qs on

mortgage issues
How well dc you know your mort-
gage elylicket?

t Police Blotter
Weekly crime reports io your cere.
monity.

5. Nues new hires
welcomed
Three offioers ioined 'sites police.

CONTACT US at Riles llerrld-Speotatsr

burl sos-rau,

ecoIcas roce

(eon) sae-ssno

FIELD SCHOOL

Students score with historic preservation poters
Poror sludecic from

iSolA Blemerssnry School
'w Park Oidgo moceoeloet.
cd us noiwners of she Rock
Ridge Plieleric Preeercs.
duo C00055issios'n 0001cc
050105E

The chame el the coo-
lest, which was eges te nil
shied-geude students, msa
"Souteg Pisces Ihot Mol-
ten lo liso." Childreo mene
'moOted te eubmil pesleea
depictingoaleunsueo is
Peek Ridge 1h01 Ihop be-
1100e le imp000sol lo Ilse
esnocc005ily. Tise pessees
mace Oben judged by mcm-
bemol the Hislceic Peen-
nrcssios Coewenisnien.

Julia Jo]mbik, y, cook
Iteat plune milk her drum.
log of Imowelli Studluep SsO
Tsllesccs, 9, ood Mseecle
Wills, 9, lied for second
piece 011k their dmsoisgo
et Ike Picl000irh Thcolre
cod Chese Beles, c'eepcc-
heelS cod/Owns Acluuells,
9, won third piece for her
drnrrieg og Gruss WoodS
burn end alodio.

The r'cicsssoes mece eec-
ogsdoed dueisg Ihn Juor
meeting 0f she Pock Ridgo
City Goosed. Pciees were
duceted by Ike Picknick
Tkeotre, Else's llomnmsde
Italico tee ucd Ilse Ocio
Peusdotioo.

Posters were esbssitled
by lecco theo 20 stodeslu
from Seid, Marcí Best
uf Wisdom mId 91. 9w.
stressa Lulkororu schools,
mid Hisloric Pceoersotioo
Ctmcccissiun Ckoiewommc
JuclpBeecley

All postera submitted
to the eunOect 0111 he d'oc-
played nl Peek Ridge City
19011, 105 Butter Pbucn,
Borrlcy sold.

lotta Jeloabfk, tat Plane pastee esetest wiener, with Pork MesenIo Wills, reseed-plane pester-sentent minion,, with Park
Ridge Mayee Desid Sskrrsidt and ttistoeicPrnonroatesa Ridge Mayor Dasid Srhmidt ond Misterio Prernisotiors Canario.
Cornrre'ssionChairwomanJndynaenlay.leperccousrrsvur sionCkainnamenjsdyßerelay. tenoTccoueHeentnnyeuyocrrcsc

Ree Sollaren, 2nd pInne pester sanInO ncinsrr, with Park Bers Sohnrojtr, Srdt°lasnpentee eentnrtwinr)nr,cdtkPerk
Ridge Mayee Daetd Sehseidt and thistecin PsroseeaBee Ridge Mepee Dactd Schmidt sad Misterio PrnsnreaRos Comode'
Cammtsaies Cirsirwerros Judy Barclay, coTTo 000eouoo u, sloe Chaiewewes lady Rannley. I rnuou cuueocor 01 110011 ruA Pose

51 cl seo-

'drnoOOsrn0,a5irS

rs bc
mc ne

cO s, n000 m sa

troll 000.1001

lETTReS 10 THE EDtlO

nra-wall, oscinits@ridnertiosoLcse
By nell, ueuo,s le the
Oiles He,aba'Seectnrsr, clos W. taue coc.
glros,an, tu 60006 syrno, leon) 006.0450

isolo er e ori e, e dU rose s nO
daelinr Fiore.

c5t.5tolcsIo, neun. eacISOeO

uoeou.
eoocssr000 Ilcsal590nc. 0eens,ehcu1eSss...lOc0Olr555rr
,ly. Osti leur) 0005000 IO ssOccOhe. ensrreostrc 1s sa sesma

sueceoe rs mrs Irnaln.OsnUlec sis nIeces, 000crares toc.. Onto

5V 0500590 WOSIN5(I ' -,

Cost,, Osto,

Au tite olee stitooss io the
Mumbol losase Idol Scisbed
leolifyingitO Chiecgo, 051011m
001k, toow eltnelm prroehed
pesco it Hilen schuol chil-
dren,

Beoning rr'itnonu lo the
hoetifle scents that claimed
Oho linen cf Iseo blends, 1,150-
de llagsdsle sisitsd1cíelsun
School nc Mey Bi ojO leach
ctudsotshtre10000pelolereo-
types mod ifcsnl InH4 mod peces
rsitkio ooesnlftl°orough uo't.

Neisco - art bachee Tison
Dosbclupouluo ergootepd 1ko
eyed fee the entlee stsdlint.
ktdy.

"Berry heset hsO e I
creep ptlot a direelics,'
told the otoudeots. "Whirl
esilI you gut'

Bogndcln, sNorlbbeot
cive mho altecdnd New'
High Sehuol end now resides
're Nnslunillo, trussind to Chi-
csgo for the federol trill ut
Tahawosser Boeo.

halts gored charges foral-
luseteg blood Doled Celemost
Heodicy, now ooedmistedter-
rodal, use bis Chtcngo-bnnud
i000igewtioeo b,cs'muss es a
coveeiolodtnond500murhte
monco sites Sue plolted ottsoks.

The jm'y ceunked s split
verdict J000 9. Baoa wau con-
uieled Str Ido mielo plecolog
ow oboeled reutoge ettoeh
agnicst o Deauish onwopopsr
bui oeqodtted of paedcipeliog
in the Mmohai lecrodet ob-
took, the must sodous of the
rhsegss.

0e Ihu stood Itnudlcy luId
hoso he etospleed seich s Paid-
olm,t terror gs'eup tu l000eh
the thene.dny rcs,pnge ho

Momhatthothllled more theo
10H peepie.

,5omoog tite steAms wem
SogaddoS hioodn, Almo
Schnee celi his 1T.yene-sld
doughIer, Ntumi.

Neoelyehuodeed fifth- cod
olooth-yredess sel io complote
cOcoOn on Ike gyoo floor os
ltogsdeln rrceueted 1h01 doy

Before the aliech, NsOml
1usd soloed Rogadde, ed author
sod illosstmtoe, to trocs her
how to domo e drogue. They
mode piene lo demo logeskee
Ihst Pddsy Bol oO Wed., Now
II, tretosristo roloecd the reo.
teucrsstsohleo Bogsdols dbued
with the Scherel cod hegen
okoutiwg. In000eot ky'siood-
no's tdsd te doch odd hide,

Theo the Humero wool lo
oech tokio "execodlloo-olyle,"
lTog,ddc sold. -

When Bagiodole sold she
woo shut by uo ,'oX-d7, kupolo
the honk 001ko room gosped
end looked nl cor enothor in
ohohelief, They hod seen dsod-
lpusonoltnifleo'moidctgssnrs
ocodmoslos,yelsoesrelpdO
chddeew know peesunollp of
ssmeuoobnitog shed,

"An Adt-dT bollel is She
s misada eu it liieeslly jual
huroed its way tiuroogh Imp
bodyl," -hiugsddr sold. Her
grout io o sesely Iloece-tout.
100g sear.

Yst emid all of Ike ltsgndy
Bagsdale bco dinrovered o
woytu oope nod to honor her
youog follen foleod.

'Peeoa deegum fulfill mp
prundoo to Inoch Naomi io
deem dc'sgocu' Begsdole asid.

Oho cemled on inlerorbiss
wekolte coiled the "pesca
Dmgoo Peeled" lo oelisut
end procuole the muck of art-
istsofollegeufrom coreas Ike
world,

The deogau iso metaphor
fue iener oosflirl end ojo nu-
vwple et ctereotypieol Ihinlo-

bfter' 001010g sludeoto
lo describe droguen - sod
l,eoeing woods lObe "n,tl", 'B.
re-y" end "melo" - Rogodalo
exploioeth 'Por pus to drum

OIL )HLRSTAO. lUID 3D, IO)) t WIOW,P)010ERLOCAI.COB I t

PEACE DRAGON PROJECT
-

Nelson students en'couraged to 'drop thé myths' for/peace

Helio nrgsdole sisitnd Reisen Sreosl so Mop3i te teash stu-
dents how ta dispal stereotyper asd find loue aed penne within
onnsehfthroogh cet.) tsrosn000050,oso-Iuc ouI-roBas orco

o pesce de-aguo, you hose to
drop whal you thick 01 the
dragad."

Bogedsir ssidhy"dcopp'mg
the myth" odd tool eogugiog Stsdeetsfollee,od Linda Ragsdale's hood end deem happine, wore fen'lssing oBrabas st the typi'
in gossip, conflict could be sally weon aed monstrous mynhologinol deagon. IAI«Hs000u000sKo-rOeeUI-T,IeOsrO,o
stopped.

"If me stout dropping the
myihu todoy, coot only dome
cercla peore foelkemurldhut
pram tor oarseicra," she cold.

Pulce deaguro, l0godole
0100rod, cometo sil ditfleeout
olees end shspeo.Itbupithhe
ordinI lu decide thoirpelko.

000e children deselep
positive snlf.eo100m dod be-
liese 'w dkemoeives os oeliets,
"theo lhey're free, furever$
Regodale said, "Nelhiog coo
hold them boote'

110logue oserheuedpeojee-
loe oho chumed the sdodeor,o,
esep.kp.ulep, hew to deseo
th'ugocs by 00100g fomilier
okopro nod lines: numknrs,
Testees end puoetaotioo
merlo.

Aeotoed ruith' clipboards
ond p000110 the stadeots iso-
leoutly tuilomed kec lend nod
drew coluelenit 000'dieg drog-
eon loulding oupeuhea, soccer
kslls oodglobeo.

"Who leibe oo'hiotT" Rogo-
dab repeotedly oshed due-tog
the preseoduliud.

The chiltheu raised 1h00,,
hondo end all sktutrd io uni-

'tOwn stnrt
despping the
myrho today,
nat only dswe
sesam peasn tee
the world hut
pnooe foe ese-
selvas," Liado
Regadalo raId
otodoetsdoring
her peenonta-
thon, loonuous
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r ShowroomKohIer Premier De

BOOK

.

Kitchen & Bath
Fixtures & Accessories

Open Saturday s

9:OOto2ÓO'
Showroom 5100 Lehigh SuCeso. Morton 0500e, IL 005S5

SO,rAfOSUpy
Call 047,S07,0$SO -or- Click olstw.Cruafordstppty.nons 84 .655.1451 . rèdè'thang ÌÒe ;'corÏ' -.

IR5

Come Here. Get Better.
Go Home.

Our rehcth programs are famous
for positive results.

At The Abioigton of Glenview, we help people regaior,

the greatest extent possible, ony functionality lost
because of surgery, illness, or accident. Our
one-en-one therapy programs work because they're
customized to ti! your needs and goals. As one
patient's daughter says, "When I asked friends and
neighbors to recommend a rehab facility The Abingtan

kept coming up, every single lione. Now I know why."
The Abingoon's got it all - skilled therapists, warking
together, state-of-the-art facilities; and evidence-based,

proven treatment protocol - you get it all: a better
outcome, as fast as possible.

thrAbiogtoo at Glessiew

3900 Gleeview Rued. Gicovirso, Ittixois

947-729-0000 047-729.0552

www.thcobiogtan con

Agnes lteabsnkiamioe and Oernodatdzadeh team up with otilO mimloss dosino in stass. Icoratos

DISTRICT 71

Culver students already 'wired
for' wireless tech upgrade

as saTasira ooasrsset
Cc5,,bolo,

'i

0000ad-grodero Victodo
Msnada and Aonrolt Kasocov-
Ic hsddlod cOtto os they
000redi000thoouooflsrmrn, ,

"lt's rosy" Manado told or 'Te.
using 1ko doot000soheorrart.
l005ir taypod away asili hrn
baurd.

A reos moro clicks md tho
girls hod tnonmittod to thoir
toorkor's rempoter o 000th
word pnktom, which -sauta
lator be displayed sou noes-
room board for alt stsd000.n to
Srs

Ochool totegroted
tiro ooiralosn douicos cu0ed
"liNOs" loto its ooeosd.graao
careicuism oselier this poor as
tstomrtise ttarhing lotis.

The rohost, Oghhnoight
gadgetS m'e reguloc-sisod
hnybaorctu srtth built-in word-
prercot'mgsrroees,

NEOn Isak tho tluir orpopu.
sr tochoatoay Idos the End, Oeeeadetdaadott monks st the Smart 6oard auth. slss imptss

monta CutoorSshuotsoowsoirotone.toshnotogegsdgota,
r000 TECH. Palto 7 oseaoc0000lotcl_rorshu.01eosuralo

ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Districts 6Li, 207 not affected by computer theft: officials
uotsNtslFERtuHsSuN

»05 ososeoiosee,lo cai3Oo

Possano! totonuotteo of
Porh Ridge elementary-
school otudaots mad escalio
womb oro is dttketttoadtobo
stared en rempatort reouotly
aeported stoIco tram employ'

T ECH I COHTttlUEupeuMpAgsg

lot Obole computing oopabdi-
Con aso do'ostieully oxpmdtog
oppartuoitiee tor olneortom
instostctionmdntuotootloorro-
Ace

"Thehno!ogyiuiusigtiagtt
got 'mcroonittgly hanse," seid
Outrer second-grade trucker
Kelly SbatTe, "The earlior wo
cm gel Intudentsi uotogtktso
ohilto and got ptwAeioot st it,
the bottor?'

.°anoc teot'mg the dodron for
srcerel months, Nitos Ochuol
Tcinteirt7lpurehossdioNAO
t deotcas md ulipmsas the
past apt'ieg from R500itemes
Looming Oar oh000 $7,100, or
$la000rh.

seo ceorkiog for the tlintis
Statt Booed of Adaoadtn,

"St do ea not appt ro ttoot
this attected ost' said Pmk
Ridge-Rum Ochoa! Diutrict
bd spokeswoman Bscoadetts
Ternom.

Orso Berry, npolorsmm
far Moma Township High

"Thap'rs ogotd'mcmtmmt
teekuotogp-'oiao," liosos raid.
Yfaod,h005ntly,Sbecrbeeoon-
'mg INEOe) ocrons oser entire
doyfur multiplo sabiocts,"

!louEob studsata used
their OlEas in noise moth
sgos5um, sotto etudes md
poncticatypina

The destoso also operated
os rossore Rateen to Ohr
classroom's amori Booed, so
interactive whisaboard that
opsmtsa libo aeump000r000h
toueh.sarsroeopebxitiss.

Far ecamp!s, sa s sont-
ing uctietly HaoOo asid akt
transmitted aeoetrsee to the
That md oshod aindsose in

Ockoal »labtet 007, sold ho
did oat believe inforsootion
shout D'otriet 107 endenta
md etsttwos included On thu
stoico luptops, but at tho timo
coas asceit'mg r00000eetion
from the district's director of
spada! edsoation.

Laut mask handwda oft!-

add adlectivas to make the
sautonce murs desociplivo.
The ttodooto dora imonmit-
ted their work to the amaro
Boned md, m o clans, high'
ilghtsd all of the adjootisas,

Otudosto oluo med REOS
for peer-editing md pcoblree.
eoieieg by traosmdtiog ward
or math peob!smn from NEO
to NRO,

"It gtoet the 'mOo an np-
porhodty tu team tram rack
albar," S'mulTe sold,

dorther component et the
desino alama stodeoto tom-
oseare quoatinas sad puTo.
Thooharo em theo nlroc or
diop!ey e graph of thom es-
poso'

"I can 000 their aoeoeera

ltnuia ponants sopurtedly
recetced letters trono Ohs
tlnenisburg Project, a data-
otorage mk000traetsc woch-
tog sdtto the Ilinolo Otote
Booed et Education, The let-
sere elated thet tono laptops
hod boso atolso from Harets-
burg employers.

inotaatlysnd us ses me feed-
kneb osto whether l'ce caso-
emd thss topic sccn3ciaotty,"
Rosea tait,

Rauf e seid REOs hace ma-
ttsuted studsoso who atcuggia
oracseelactenssociteeo.

"Thoysee theinpocestu end
uldersiblingamdtidolathioio
their Ottis laptop they can uas
for ochculwurlst' btuutlr nutri,

Cctiveesr000d-goodmn
qotcidy !sorooet bow to uno
the onicalets daotcee, and theo
embnaeod them, ehe said,

"mir in luut another tool
ttory'eealrcsdymadtaonlic"
Heatte asid. "Thefts mined
font olo5mtic aanobats','' . eoirsgn5etintho

We Are Your Neighborhood 13M Authorized Serr.,ice Dealership
Servicing The Chicagolarni Market FerAlmost iTCa Years!

T
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The Honctabueg Proiert
is eontnoctact by the etats to
atore troc ysemoal it000ceuo-
tice of spocisl.edsca000 otu-
dents sad iosteoctono three-
buboroamont,

On June 10, ISBE spehen'
mm Moot Vmecer coonnmsd
Obst two mmputora wore

mitaine Vmoo'ar said ce-
nerete fun 7,041 studente md
1,613 stafbfram dt districts in
aorttlecn Rinois wane an the
nontputrro. Oaniul Seecotty
nonelises oceee part of thet 'os-
tarmution, br sotol,

Soo-l7weeMédis cols-
tr'lbtted

NOW SERVICING...
i'll IJCK

uar
MORE YOU EUY
MORE YOU SAVE
°1004150 you ottg°10°0
$151-0200 ,,.voeotvgt15
2O1°25O tot gotgt20°

12514300 .,, vos otto 025010
'tutp:unittmelottscltllu.u.:Iilcstit'rihl 'tlalycatelttrdnoosp.laiUneool
sorti: oivote,irttqeOtofsLhsUfu,4 Ctt:rlittsletmld rifrafoteretr

,einOrioo0tsuaterduRahSltcecpis7riUat --0rirn»rul/5ll.

-. ...c- r .,. SIROtE 655n5I
m"ee,' eri eel rAsete rosa

1401 W. Dempster St., Park Ridge
leas East et 2es noes w

e005eou gsercslttespital



For a custom gourmet kitchen, come to Chicago's custom kitchen boutique.
Sleekly sophisticated. Danngly contemporary Elegantly tradii ional, Whatever yourtusle, you'll hnd it abundantly sewed with Airunm, Two showrooms
featuring turniture quality cabinetly. Top-of-the-line hoturns end tnishes. Top tier dnsìgnersand award winning architects on staff. And the impeccable
workmanship that has made us Chicago's premier custom kitchen designer and builder for over half a century, 10-year installation and 15-year
worbmanohip mao-enlies. And flevible tnancing to meet your ceada. Call 888.349.1714 far a complimentary consultatjon.

Special Financing: 18 months same-as-cash5 OR longer-term plans with rates starting at 2.75% APR,as

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER,
SUB-ZERO
WOLF
POGGENPOHL CABINETS
CAMBRIA
KOHLER
ANN SACKS

AIROOMi.
ChinegaS costase kitchen bastlqse

888.349.1714
Ulselassol came Dee

KITCHEN BOIJTIQUE5 OPEN DAILY- Www.airoom.com/pp

- eeUeme,U eaU teSeUUSOI - see w
m

NereI H re Os 5h mmI27K4AI eap w

EMERSON SCHOOL

PrincipaL retires after thrée
decades in District 64

en NICKS MARIA Pta000155

Ceev,iele,

Viclsels Msgil, priecipal sI
smerssa Middle Srhsal is rs-
tirieg this year.

she bus rvsrlerd is Pech
Ridge aches! DulCet eA fer
5! yeurs, first as n phydesl-
educaSen loucher and taler
as Ihr sesisluet priacipet st
Lhccste Middle School.

Before game isis ndneinis-
leetise she laugh! P.O. for It
neues in evecy sehen! in the
dintele! except carpenter
glaneeatery. She sIso cee-ved
es acting priecipel 1er Onere-
non achsel helees Ornee-esa
opened.

"tts bees e pdnOegu te
hove been le e district ea lene
se l'ce bern mEiste-ist 64, she
ehid. "t appreciate Ihr roe-
Odeocs cf the eseosnaity to
have been here sad to bene
hnd as teeny pseltmnas os t
have bed."

lOmathy Beebe, aaeietast
yencipel at Smersee, seid:
"5e Mega ia oes of iba mast
dediceted people I benw. t
veal tiRsO al anycee hi the
disido! wbs satwarke her.

"she was an inceedible
atestar te see, very poliraI
and hind, We're gaine te mios
her teemendeosly,"

Megu attended Northwest-
ree i.tviveesity, where she
received her aedeegreduute
degree la Germue-lengaege
insteoctisa. A yrac tatar ehe
went bach to echest te earn
hermsstersdugeeelremUai-
varsity of luisais at ehicege io
Csrnieulsen sed Instroctios
ho Physical Eduectian. Tice
pelecipel ehe balde e deetec-
ateieEdoceeioeslLrndreehip
lesee Layais Usivecaity.

Altec receisieg her mee-
tcrb, Magit wee a sabati.
lute teeehar in Ihr wsntsro
rebarbe fac eycec. 0er erst
tall-lime jab tesa teuching
eolddla,school sareste is
Lieceinwend. Rar paslerrad
grads level hes slweye haca
middle aricas!, ehe asid.

'sea glad when t gai o
hell-tines jab treabiag middle
echeel et that petal," she said.

She npeat 15 pears tsechitg
balare deciding to ge hits ad-
misistratisa.

Megit mm epphiatrd pris-
eipal 5f Ememea shast IL
menthe befare it apesad in

Aagaat 1958. Ohs had hsea
the eesietentpniaeipul et Lia-
cela fer taaryeees befare.

A piece el adder abs bee
kept with her decise her es-
tire thus aseo udmiaistratar
rem, gram farmer saperla.
teadanl t'e-ed Ocbreadec: Al-
ways tabs the high reed.

aa daa'Oleaseaythieghy
beisgee-urisahi' she asid.

Magilaaidnhrdseidadsega
'atta ectminietmtien becases
alce "can ocgeaiee thiage lar
ether peaple es Ihey esa
theloc The e-balIsage al see-
irga bigger picture made it
ettssstive. I IdI tibet esaldda
s peed jab lar peaple."

Wbaea Emarma was brice
buOI, Mast! sttaaded weeldy
maet'age chest the eaeetrnc-
tian of the sabeal, helped the
nrchitmtc ondereland whet
the needs st the iuechare
tvaald br is learns of alees-
rooms cad wade teca leap-
date the district ea time tire
eetlptsliea.

she elas Shoes ail el the
sue-foce fmishrs of the tebea!
eacept ter cebisetcy; ehe se-
levied the carpets ted the elle
desigsa, end aided is ehe sp-
peacaars al the scheel library
and multiporpaee caere.

Mast! wee italemasatal ie
redssigeingehe cardealamlo
ineerperets sloth ip-uds irte
the middle micosis.

The sisib-greda tserhew,
whe'd preoleauly baro teach-
ing st slemeatery echeels,
aerdedla malas tars thayhsd
1hr right stete credentials
te be teaching is a middle
echas!. Mag!! msds sera they
sadecotead the dltfamame
betwren teaching elemuatacy
end middle acheals, stash she
said "was e let el foc."

»Wbeeherl wee a principal
ers tearbec havtag peepis
bel thee, ars dolse their best
is us srcemplislmaent$ she
said. "Emerseah hietery 'are
eceamplishmast, but it isst
semething thst wax uccom-
plished,by acy means, byjust

Her lbvedte pert of brise
s principal has bean watch-
ing tearheca da'velap cadge
Ihesagh stages.

Magil seid ehe ie pmad al
how tha siaflhssdsosloped.

"Thty'ce e special Nut al
isecharaI they grasisety cace
nbsutthaisds," shsaaid."irs-

ally libe wertdeg osith them."
She seid ohs telesis make

sere the stadents treow sho
stdl iniceocta wIth childean
eatside se-basi. Mega lecebso
e campalitiec seler-gleard
Isem st fourth- through
nighth.gesdero et Iba Napea.
aste Perla Diatnirh

Smaroos stredeate maybe
eurpnised te fiad out their
peincipel osad is couch bot-
hetbsl, sa wnIl an tessh Orn-
mea aedP.E.

"Stew tace l'oc baae ham
acri haw many af their oar-
sntatkaewis esharkta some
atadeate," she neid, neting
1h01 ace cacead fimacosa
parent mm os a beshetbafl
loam Mega asechad years
e,,.gs1

give mtddls schrei
lada each e bad mp," Me.
gil said. "Wut tlecy'ra chie te
Ihieb shest albera. They're
eat se eleeed elI that thay
can't be bids. tWevidag with
the ehldreel is something
t hava never stopped seine.
isg cheat being aclseareem
tenebre'

MegO seid she in ssd to

'Deer al tise ettravecte at
sdddle.scleeai hide in thai
Ilecy Ilse in wars tagethar en
thicgei' she leid. "It's sei aoey
lar them to reteanseeiratt
well without eamsthisg lado
whue they cemmucicate, cad
t'se cet loa dllfcvsat learn
that, ea sa ndult.

"To be away from ail the
peepie tebe give me e rea.
mate wane Is de peed wee-h
ix eceorthiag I celO miss oery

"I cciii m'ss the plcasare al
being ohio tage est and laIb
le hide anytime osa went te.
Thal'Obe obsee lasa?'

Cha will restisso to acreer
cs prrddent of tice Beard of
Directors al the Astacistien
01 fluisca Middle schools.
She placo le reclinas leach-
iag colar peard and will be
werhing en a fedora! great
oAth eight middle echoals in
OhicagePablic Bchcele.

"i eseaamge lbs rasemu-
city ta canisse is sappart tIe
pablisuchaata,"sleeinid."Tha
bids here hava a epceiei naps-
dcccv t bapa Iba conencasily
eat csat'maa ta see haw lea.
psrlentwhcttheydsinrthnir
hide is."

We've
got the

local
stage

covered,
from
world

premieres
to

popular
revivals.

Read previews
of upcoming

plays and
our critics'

opinions
of local

productions
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Pioneer Press
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section.
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Unemployment
rates rise in May as
slump continues

BO NATALIE HAYES

May rmemploymeot mIes
rote by almost n bell percent-
age polet - 1er all bat two
Chirago-area rommonitim
mithin the Pionner Penes cor-
emgr arre ninth populations
of more than 20,000.

The higher unemployment
cute Ogueva io May which
wem relesard Done 23 by the
illinois Department et Em-
ployment Security fellow ehe
pattern of Isst month'n atetin-
tice, which coontered recent
treeoda that showed e ralo le
empleyootne dorieg the pest
fecvmeatha,

The higheat jump in tice
Pioneer Prest rorr accu
matin Elmwood Parh, where
onemplepearot mar from
0.7 percent io April tu toil
peecent in Muy, n 1.6 percent
month-eu-month inceensa.

An Morale Omoe, where
malt hod eomeiord steady at
6.6 percent Teethe post three
months, crnemployanont shut
up to TO peaneS 're Mey e
1.0 peroent increase. Employ-
ment nombem lee Pech Ridge
end Shokia ehe deceeoaed,
with both cillas taring e 5.2
percent i creeen e ha merar-
ployment.

Rtighioed Pnelo rod Mondn-
loin were thu ooly croo Chico-
go-eren communition revered
by the Pinneor Press tiret hed
n coenth-tn-moeth decrease
in unemployment. Leni
mactb, those name two cit-
ies, along with Buffalo Grove,
ogain wore the enly oreos
whrre unrarpleycoent fell.

Mundelein had the deep-
ont deomaac in unemploy-
ment st -LO percent, followed
by Otighiand Pooh with u -0.2
perrrnt they.

Despite recent month-to.
mactb tierrantes, unemploy-
ment tOpares in all but two
citieu-Pnrlo Ridge und Ehe-
wood Park-are siR slightly
loen then where they etood et
this timr in 2010.

Stetewlde, unemployment
grew freue S.S yerrest he
April tO O percentinMny c.d
percent inceonse, but it's sIR
1.1 percent lower then ut thin
time leal prov

Por tOe second month loa
mw artes rlcercee ed io every
meteopebtan eren in the atete
snoept the Chicegu Metm
erce, whore it incecoced
trum 0.0 percent in April to
0.0 percent in Moy. le April,
the CalcegoMntro eeeu'smtn
had remniord niendy from
Macrh.

Area unempLoyment statistics
The aobcrbso u000pl000eoc cele roar sherply ir May ir rroat
Chica go-aree vuriripolrtieo earurd by Pioneer Preen following s
aliOliS increase in April. Oìoeo aesreged shoot o loll peroerisfe
rojoS io lhsno 0000uritins. uith Elvwuod Penh Hod Morton broce
particularly liard-kil. C000reriog n'va trend ter lie accord streight
noriA in Sondern. oblio Ase oeeo ire chiese esta drop alincnr
tour perrovisge pointa io two moruno. The unsvployoeni relee
seer". eeaarre.11y adlusrrd.

Apoll Mibl,ityuiIsabielneed Mae Mie

Memkees si the rlitea.srre's awe "breakfast dab" gether regslerty at Pesera Becad fer seffee, senasesatios sed eemsradrde,i

PANERA BREAD

John Hughes ain't
got nothin' ón this
'breakfast club'

et sOTe,SHhWOSlsSlll

The pepuler leSOs areola, "The
Reenbfnot Cloy" luoghI that leiercdship
cee deoelop anirrteotioouly io the moti
ovOhely et pieces.

la 0611es, it beppened at a chote beh-
rest-rufs.

Poe nearly e decede Panero Rrrod,
7022 W Domystee St., has horco spe-
ciel meethag pince for sgeeop uf troIs.

Whet begun m e onople cl custom-
em ehttting tre000d 'muere dslly ecotine
ehoeed by leo-deseo NOra und Morton
tOeOcr msidests.

On weekdeya between gis O n.m. nod
000 n.m. they come from their ditferesut
weihe nf life io Paoero foe 00lire, conree.
soties arid ramerodee'ie.

Most bed not hnewo roch befom
meeting et the rafe, oled no one is quite
eeoc how long they've been guihre'iog
They estisnote itS been ut leonI neceo

7"S"o're nteangera that become fase.
uy" Sterna Rerhmoty seid. "We're lived
through u let tcgetheo"

Thiuoeol-litebreshlosi club la mode
op of men nod momee, raidaweca
toed rirons, whose egea epen daeedes.
They're licnneed prnfeeei0001e, leech-
ero, ynrento eud eeuireeu, Berne they
atWolmurel Sor othera, it's Nordatrom.
Policicelly they blend blon, red end ev-
er-ylhiogin-batvncee.

Thny enaily tebe oree eio, Oometieoes
aoven, tsbles ut ihr Iront of ihn cafe
cod ehem more then e moeoiog meal
tognthnv They tell stories, meet eeoh
cIcero' genedhida old dineem their re-
ligious beliefs.

Seehowhy said no meteco hoto seri-
ooa the discosse'nn il elmeys node epic
inoghtor

"And we laugh loud," Leeeoiee AIry-
bel oddod.

Everyone plays croie. Phil Meegolie,
slocays the first to necios, mehre score
eraeyovnhnoo bell coy of 00185e,

Lcrenine Jncqaea, OS, la the groups
moIrure and, the toma, thnir"Odoptsd

ASeo Sera, so attorney, Often gott
ooroeeed for legal odnire. Hin "0880e,"
he lobed, is io the io Otra bark of the

Soehowby seeps ereey000 recorvO-
ed through en emsil list,

Mnme beve discoveeed they'ee nel
remploIe etrengree, eSter nil. Ry yore
woincidenee Glorie Mrtion006h tons
rnoeited with s clessmote hoar mom
thsw heR n nuntory ego nt the beenh-
Saat elch,

The Panera group ore friendo who
nelebrete holidepu tod birthdoya 10-
getheo andern there for ase oruothee r

doriog the hood timos, inn. When e
bo'eobfart-oleb regeler pasted onooy
nurlier this yese, 'it oras really tough,"
Meehowaby said, se the group eteyed
elvsebyhis'rotte'esidc.

The amirobility io coetagi000. Jered
Ahmed, whu hes ororbed el Peneec'
nba yeses, lenows eveeynee't u000l or-
der, end nfren bss thoir favorite debbo
eeedy for Sham before they nOen cl-
peaerh the oeunter.

As the Panera breabfett dab eo
pends, its "memhees" change, too.

'Wove grown to he better people he

muon of mho we're mete Temen Replet -

BUSINESS

MI TRACY AeUEN Mory Seri, o represente-
vrerr,lcrer tise of Kiddie K'uogdom, echa

sold they loot merthog wow
At 500e un famlien net famOien nod galling ta 1000w

font into Riddle Kiogdtm ie membeenofihe remmosnity.
TOiles, it's essyto seo why it's Bart seid Kiddie Kiegdom
opiace "Where Kids Rolo," is yleenieg tobe involved le

Kiddie Kingdnm, et 7415 veri000 rommOoity events,
Milmoohoe Ava., opened its onhirlo wan to have included

school bendraleern and an
Msatee-ngg brent ose Apr, 21.

Aaod though Ills desigoed
te be a npeclel pIece for
youngstwrn end thelO fnonilies,
edolts can afeo hove e grest
time ot Kiddie Kingdom.

RarI said they held e 60th
birthday poety, und adudto,
ioolodbrg villaga employees,
sometimee elop be for lonch.
They beve held e dasece party
with o tiar jockey 1er steen-
ogre, es well os various birth-
day pertica the trae inc lude
ya000rmanoen by msgivieen
sod other enterteiromeet.

The mejor goal el Rid-

The 000iquee Oowilily feo-
loran more than 60 eccede
gemrr for rhildrea of all
ages, a frdl meeN tbat he-
oINdre teety offerings 50mb
os plato, postes, rihn end
sloeloep, and u banqoet hull
fori blethdoy portier end och-

ocretiens.
Kiddie Kiogdom is owned

byMirheOlNigee, robe it abo
the owner of 5010w M, ceri
daor. The selon reco sated
Susloeer of the Teere by the
Otiles Chearber of 00m-

Nigro, o father with small
oblldreo nl hie 0mo, sold he din Kingdern is to creole o
wanted to apene pIene thel olean, sein, femily-friendly
wos reny famlly-frieodly and otmonphere, Bert erqeleiend.
alen offered delicieoe food. Seruolty camerau ocr pieced
Ho beds Kiddia Kiogdoar Sis theongh001 the fnmllity lo

perfectly with Mlanmbeeg actors the cefoS' of the ohel'
RoeioeosWeeb'erarent doc- darn,
inrotion of NOca as the "Seno Kiddie Kiagdem it opec
piece le Poise Kidel' Il 0m, io IO poe. Mandoy

Children and sdulls reo throogh Thtradey; 11a.m. to
play voci eon err ode games, 10p.m. yeidey nod Ostordoy;
inclod'mg shoe boll and boa' uodlla.rn.0e8p.00.00todny.
hetbell. LiOtle hbda coo en-
joy oldiog on the coroosel, - -.
pla3dog a oniqae eben bell
dnsigord far y000ger nera
and morb mnee. do ingot- i

obleb0000e hoosa end e few
more ridee deaìgeed foe little
ohlldeen aleo vonre to br odd-
odIo the lively game morn.

Paroaq Pabboi nod Iris

wife, Khnteea, baos been
t'egolarly bringing their Iwo
childron, ngeolaod 8, On Kid-
dia Kiegdom cinse it opened.
Pnhimi toid they teed to gO
to Chorlo B. Cheese, bot now
profar Kiddie Kingdom.

Pehimi seid Kiddie King-
dom 're closer to hie home
soil io more convenient and
easier to wotmh hin rhO thee
rehile they ploy bemaoeeit'o
not eoerreomded. Sto said his
rhiidres nuca libe the prioeo
betten

Nigeo asid costomer cnr-
vire le obey oompaeeal of e
nurrsesfalbosinetn, Pue, gaseas sed stkse monks8 beseesos ahsaed ut Kiddie King-

"We wast to heow your demie 111)55.10500V osuso-eve ouenrceo 00010

foce end yaur oame,° eeid
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FamiLies rule at Kiddie Kingdom

Farueq Patoise), bis wife, Khetera, sed his tnae daaghtees enjey pleas betete plsyiegtkeirfusonite tornee at Addle Kingdom can-

tles thts Osas, loevrroausv.eoesc0-Vrw0t000

CnneesnnaplskoatpeieentntmthnteoesaeetneuesffssdissesehisetkisOnsretthstthe Klegdnm
in Blies, irnocr Oeuio-rlotuo'IrSlO otero

seer Hay) seit Cese PgeelreeBe,deepge
OsAste Areas 23,907 6.0 6.5 10.8 0.6 -0.5
Etsew050 Park 13, 010 10.3 0.7 10.1 1.6 1.1
Acuestes 42,007 7.3 6.4 7.7 0.9 -0.4
tTtsseiew 23,631 6.9 5.9 10.2 1.1 «0.2
Htgfelsted Park lb,c2ru 5.1 5.4 6.0 -0.3 -1.0
Msetse Benne 01.524 7.9 6.6 8.5 0.3 -0.6
Mutedeteis 10.049 7.3 0.9 0.1 -1.3 «1.8
Ñtfeu 13,700 7.8 8.7 yy 1.1 -1.2
Itertlekesek 16,023 6.1 0.6 7.3 1.0 -0.5
Mato Park 31,716 6.9 6.0 7.5 0.9 -1.6
Peek Rtdge 00.930 T9 6.7 7.7 1.2 0.2
Skokie '" 33,3dM 7.0 8.6 0.5 , 0D -0.7
W)teeetto 12.412 6.4 5.4 7.0 1.0 "0.6
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CHICAGO FM CLUB

Ham radio enthusiasts practice emergency preparedness
BY CATORYN SOON

et,eaLOpOOs,150al000

Morton Grove played 15000
to the Chirago FM Clob's un-
souci 1°Seld Day exeecleec.

UeaoGy hold io River
Grony Field Doy in no nennal
de000000mtioo of how horn
radio rae respood to a 000a.
atrophie umorg000y, sold Fob
Odrowsld, olahoeember.

StaId Dey oves held fr0,0
1p.m. inne 24 to 1p.m. Jeoee
lOot the North end of Starrer
Park, 615G Dempetee 50.

"Ith u rombinetion
goeey-PeePerodoeao mamico,
opeeutiog oOetast and eoeiel
eopedeooe, Odroweld seid.
"You reo fuGo enRie meto to
peupla eeonod the oonatsy.
Thiu io o major globei meet
foe amateur mdb?'

He odded thut the pubUr
was belted topertiripote,

Tho Chiraga PM Club he-
oluden membres from ooreue
Chicago metropootun oreo,
ierlodiogMortoo Grove.

Club member Sloe dh
noted he hoporteero of born

StaeieyWiik, of Lïneeinwood, makes contact as Morucho Leay, of Skokie, and hoe sea, Jscob,?
sed daughter Gela, la, Chiaego FM's ham-radio Neid day at Herrar Perk.11orLl00000.00a.oleeo OruJo

rodio, the buon meto r0500naity Mv," he said. "I joel minsed
"l're boon u hum 000g meened In traeerrod Cold ehe heolth.00d-erolfee'r OrnASe

enough to ovitnom the ex. Woe poUlies Ox nefegnard from SOnthuaei diele to the
ohaogu of information during mcoldnd, fo the more 0000x0 Stetoe from nur enldieos ho
Oho Charoubyldis000er,whrrr diceetere in Jupue mod Jopl'm, Vie000u.

Citleege FM srm-radie clebs nico president and peaaidaef Nos
redîira Odrnwskl, efPalatine,narryiesomeequipmrntgar
ham-radio field dey et Herser Park, iiom Leneox.ouu.oiees 0531v

TOad foe, glad tosse that
we ploy o amaS pert in the
vvmmuotrotioxs botween une
cerdvemee in lruq/Afgheni.
aten, though the cerner Ourle.
eulogies noemmore praveleet
indey."

Many eogi000eo wha duo
hupp000d lobo buena srorhad
Oudeliverthie 'redroele" ta the
mstofmmdded;%O5hceiut

"la eny rese, to 'o e goad

thing io tobe thu Oboe md ge
'Feme..me' with our babbp
sed to Opemtn ondee 000cuel
roxditiocee during e 14-hour
period the lost weehmd o
Joes," he soldi 'bead hopobdl
shnwoese tor eredi On rud
aus on lnoinm and pote000el
bomo

Mditioeal ioforrnniioe i

evadnblebygoiegtowsvovebi
oagofeoolainoog.

One Incredible B.th.

4 weeks start-to-finish,
on time & on budget guaranteed!

Complete both package includes:

Furniture.quolity vanity, designer onuntentop
and bsckoploah, intogroted nirk

e Double anvove light fiutune, medicine cobiroet
and mirror

a Ovetaize tub, esporutu shower, low-flow toilet
a Corundo tilo floor, both und ohuwer walls

Kohler premium faucets ond unturas
foolutive 2.yeur irxtollotiun / i S-your otruvtural
Warrenty voverogr

SPECIAL 4-YEAR SAME-AS-CASH FINANCINGr
No ioteeeet, en mmey down, 4G mootha to puy!

olrmeesnljne,gom 847,G29,O212
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AAuto loan rates
LOWAS2.99%APR*1...

ow available in our area'
.jexible financing for
first-time buyers
Online auto resource center
Discounted member
buying options

Contact us today to learn more!

847.676.8000
www.firstfcu.org !JinanciaI

P p ,., s

SMART JEWELERS IS STILL
OPEN ON DEVON AVE

UNTIL OUR NEW LOCATION IS READY
We will be open for business and service on

Devon Avenue until our new location is ready
at Willow Festival in Northbrook (corner of
Willow and Waukegan) late this summer.

GIFT CERTIFICATE
wth every purchase

Good cowards any purchase at our new
location, iesclsdiwg service.

HOURS

JEW E1
care,trop 'eecacedsvc 1,96'C'

3350W Dovol'uAvoeucw Lrrococsvwooc,, IL 60712 847-673-6000

POLICE BLOTTER

lhejhoewieginodLnclareeee
lbtodtethroffieiulrepoetoefhte
ovPeaEolknDepoits,wruReOd-
arearerecsisdedtioias wirst
dsvcootrorcrliloteeftidlrlgof
asOt Oolyaroucooflocrua
oahel800detsrrccdcotios

DOMESTIC BATTERY
Gustavo Cordero. 21,01

8840 Root, Riles, was ar
rested Jura 20 aid charged
with domestic battery std
resistirtga pease ellicer. The
violin said tire svopeol, oho
lites with hot, pulled her,
threw harto the tloor Ned
struck herir the arm with a
closed list. The mer also re-
portedly attempted to strike
at ollioet. Corderos covaI
date ie dy 21.

THEFT
Cathy Ippolito, 47, 011825

SHERIFF'S REPORTS
TRefoloeriegieuddenlain

unlaesrycorotadMoicce Thorn-
chip corra eorr4oiled by the Cooh
CcosrySherJff'aVepsrlsoeaC
Readers ora reminded Obst os
arraetdosonaievastllauleo
ftadlsgefguill. Onlyoaoortof
Iso ros rrcoloe that dolor-coleo.

ASSAULT

Police were called use 2
le Ballard Pointe Condomiti.
ums, or the 8800 black si
East Pein Dsivo, aftara orar
allegedly kiohed operai
sitios doct ard screamed aid
swore at at employee si the
complex. Pclice said lbs mar
beoama ergry whee he coked
Ion post passes aid was told
the passes had already beat
giver to the people who were
rerlirg his osrds ont. The
mer reportedly loft botore
police arriued.

RATTERT

Arasident silbe 9300
hook 5f Maple Lare laid

Beer heist investigated
eelelsslpcolacltlsos

JrOhoeeo@p isa em rossi coo

Tito dellvoey moo caer al-
legedly robbed st a rose cf
bree while solosdiog thoie
erotIc coloide o lIquor siseo he
osioocoepoeelod Meise Tosco.
ahip.

The men were moldo0
u delivery lIce obeecocon cf
asee St lo Oslised Liquors,

Paekside, Park Ridge, was
erreoted Ivre 18 at e atore at
boll 1-lili Shoppieg Ceitee oid
oharoed with retail theft altsr
allegedly steoliig a portable
DVI pispar aid SOD caso.
Tire ealue stIfte llores taken
was $24.28 She hava lure 30
court dole,

CREDIT-CARD FRAUD
420-year-aid Wiles woman

repollad bar ee'boyldrnd
used her store ereIlt oard ta
pop hin cell-phone billiuve
23.

A 24-yeaa-sld Chioago mai
iopoded Ivre 23 that seme-
sie modo sr ATM withdrawal
usino the viotim's aooeoot
romber oid PIN silbe 8500
blook 510011. nba traseactisn
tstaled $400, polios seid.

police hr eioeuetered two
mer who ware aggreeeiuely
trying to sell him me000iee
subecniptiors salone 2.
The rasidert reportedly leId
pslicetftatwhenhe asked the
merlo lesse his prepealy see
silbes slapped him ir 1ko
face. Pelioe boyd the nage-
oire sellers but the rasidert
refused to sign eseploirts
sgairst them eid vo charges
were filad, pause said.

BURGLARY
A resident sinke 9290

block el North tlmghtyrerue
told polite se lune 3 that e
laplep oamputer nao stolen
lise her kitoher table sed
ebsut 131015 copper plates
ware recoced 11am her bock
Asid beIssen May17 and
May 10. Poliae said there
noose visible damage to
the heme, but the women
taporled her Irorl desr was
ayer Ubac she intoned

OS4GSaloedRsad,icheolhey
avaro sppeooehed by lico oses
mho grabbed o ease of hoer
they mece eemesiwg tiros
Ihele lascio, asid Cook Goody
therm's Police Deputy Gande
AslheoyBrooaoieh

Tha delivio-y meo, agesTo
rod 50, ehosed the euspoils
io o groes covi parked 0000by
bel el ibsi pent tees sober
osee evUlid the vos, ewe ers.

A 24-yasr.old mai free
Morton Gesta said sasesne
treeslerrad $8,000 leant
his seviags 50000rl tibio
checkirg 0000ustlune 200n
the 560G bleok 01 Teohy and
ropsetedly used the credit
card Inico nl the slsre so
the 5600 block si nouhy.
the total Ion the luises.
lions wee $625.38, police

BURGLARY

Someone shattered the
peseesger-side sirdow ele
vehicle lure 23 ir o park-
ing ist or the A3sa block sr
Teohy. A brsnr Coatlr puree
contalrdrg hes Oeil phones
andar EpiPei was tabee,
pa ho e s aid.

Sooresre took $809 wenih
01 power tools mom as or-
lecked oehiole luce 200e the
8500 blick olN011eval.

A 42-inch TV, Ins vìdes-
gerne systems and 15 uideo
games were iepsrtad steins
lunes Inom es apartmevt oc
88e 10000 block si Linde
Lane, pelica said. The resi-
dent reported iNst a Ouindsw
neo oper eher he relamed

PROPERTY DAMAGE

Two vehicles wane reported
damagedhune 12 al Crest-
wood osrdsmiriums eid
apartments oo the 10000
black of toyy Lane eid sr Ike
10000 block olLisda Lane.

HIT-AND-RUN
Nit-ard-nun ecoidemle seta

nepoited Joie 9 on the 9400
block al North Das Reed;
Joie loar the 9500 bloch
01 Culver Street; lure 530i
the 8000 bloch cl Carleah
Odie; June 1301 Deold piece
end sly Lace; lure 14er the
9400 black cf sumac Reed;
and lune 1900 the 9000
block of Ballard Read.

oyiog a webe pipe oad bo
other bsldieg e bedo, Boses-
slab asid.

The sirthwe boslued elf sed
1hessepeehe gol book ir lice
vos sod 0010, Broasolalo oacd.
The van reportedly aleorlu s
probed oar os it desceowey.

Owly en ieeenplela do-
neniphos of the aoopaebo roes
aveilublo.

1°olicarveeeiaoceetigaiiog.

Normumdy's owbnd-wimvimg team of desigmers, architects oid pryect

managers woke the entire proceso simost effortleto, First, 04e gRt to

know your otyle ond meeds. Thorn we prncenb 00Julio55 for tonsformIvg

your house Jeto the homo you'se olwoyo wonted it to be,

We'll toke care of every dotail from coytoct to deBT up. All you hoyo

todo Ir Bit book and reloic,
J

NormandyBuilders.com I 630-405-5715
Call for a Frao Consultation or visit our f-lirrsdale showroom at 440 E. Ogden Ave.

-lv''. .aro ,iro'vrlltrv,Ji_vo.o,ri ,.OrRlrtrl,t Ir-rol

A THUvSyvR, UNI 30. 1011
L

ooWcloNeoyLoCuL,CoM JIS

NORMAN!)Y)
_7'ni
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NSFERS

www.Abt.com I 847544;2239
12y0FifR.9il)veuihvr dudo. G!orrdiHw;li'60521

Spirit0 SP.320'° $899
Liqoid Propose Grill
'3 Olambre Sled Ovtrov
.035 Sq. Ir. Sotol Cooling A:oe
3A.000 OTO-Por-loar rennt

au 3020 1

Sonnrolt0 $3499
Liquid Propane Grill Center
'LEO Lighted Cnr:ral Krebs
Sear Sl000n rumor
nerisoere uumner

uOroOr

6980 W Toohy Ave. Apt HOSt Apt 310: Chorlerep
Nu.Wolbgarg KIirgI to boote E niga to Nitarjen

leterotiDrown, $145,000, May19 $180.000. May11
7O2IWT hyg

LF?8 PARKRIIOGE
Sartas, $130,000, May10 1017 Bossy Highoeyftte

-

724SWLll St 7h
1T

$126100001 RWyo Sil

itenislao Bulab, $261.080. 11229 CliNon Aeo. KersellMay20 Bailey to Edwyrd OObop011 NH dg d
I 0B

MN P $365 000

Smyk Emilia Srnyh, $94.000, 2031 Hebbettoa Reo'

I
h

Ch

ly

oowski glotona M Merorlu, 231 Rslleplsinntios. Philip
$218,000, May19 s welketohontolennbler2
0352681ev heM F t g d $577000M1

$120,500, May18 ' 7DSS Ceesoont gee.: Rigoel
A E000bedo to Oramroell

NORRIDGE E Muggito Sorio llilgisr,
NNOMNOrioln Aver Paul $615,000, Boy 20
Donino to Oreggoryobesno Mot SSondnery gee.
Otooke Holden. $195,800. Asthoty M Rodeno to lotie
May20 Vorasheinki fiery 9araohehkf,
4015 HCnosoeetAoo,r Mary $390,000, Mny 18
lernilerAohille to Angel A
Ortie, $245,000, May20

tORDO Fesetoge Bead Dell K:
NORTHEROOK Mishael Nubireon to NarlyK
1419 Daniel Cnoet: Eduard Mre000la Loorand U Lebour.

000rovoky to Harnesh Voz' $124,000, Mey 20
aalwanlrdiro Chiteovuni, 3348 Mobs St.: Voroheor
$720,000, Mn7 1M OraNt to Michorl Di Leo,

1663 Loegnolley Deivor $91,000, Roy 19
Robert y Lammerito Robent 3609 Orson SL: Strom
Wohne lii, $335,000, 00518 Sleieberg to lellrry loin
3195 Gerdne5t,: Petnivia balada Tira Momia 510001e,

Demareo EnLate to Shyrn $327,500, Mey 19
leen Samio David, $32o,00, 4152 tf0000rd BLm Vedersi
May20 National Morogage Asocio

loseG0000seend Hood: Svetla. Rodniguer, $037,000,
May20ra Lapon to Walter Shehman

May20 May Ching Sip to SIrVO 801,
May19$335,000,

ann Shekmar, $12800go. 4924 Old Beotrord Reed:

HOI1WOOD PARK
4904 ti Bee., Real Edwin H Cohen to FellinI
Equitiso lotto boto May18Ahned, $102,000,

flordioa
Moe

Kuo, $260,000, May19 5207 Hstytrros St.: Borla I

0947 Lu Cr0010 Ano. Unit IO:
20 ' ' I 5211 N Remese Mee, Beit3r Liso R Showal to lehr KoNUs,

600W HenMetto ToI Ratioral Barb to Orgen $70,000, Roy 20

Rood Apt 2121 Smith
oeortoson Comollar:, $68,000, Mey 20 9655 Woods Deioe grit

Cyethbo I Centello $70 000 ChestenAve, Apt 30Ko, 1808: GRao Mortgage
ROy lB ' ' ' Newbury Placo Reo Liv to Cony to StiVO G0000mmO.

Sluwomirwitolee $40,000, $119.000, Mey 20
HILES May19

9615 Wsods Dried Ont
N626WWosd Mice, Dejan' 8617w Footee Ase. Doit 310 I6OSo North Stor OmuotCo
Chi,ago Tillo Land Trt Co

' yonnie Moe toAndnaeI Kos- Truotee to AnilkutiarR
Otee te Leona M Thoeroo sakowski, $70,000, Mey 1M Shah Shannistha 01h01,
$281,000, Mop 18 ' 0727 W Boyo t4eseeAoe, $195,080. Mey 19

Home Front by BlockShopper THURSDAY, JUNE 30,2011

HOT PROPERTIES RO PECO FOURNIER

Cozy bungalow
ProperIr, built in 1926, has ample parking

8715 SchoRl St., MR1'ton Grove - $315,000
Lorobedivt6ileoTomomnhip, bIde Irma-cOrey

Lnvgelaotle010raroolqtliglru. u rover ed porch
sod toll hooameoo.

Bollo io IODA, tIrio home innlodos o delarhed
Omoo'van gar000, and oo unphell deine 0110mo
for mono porbiog sesO ta the hamr.

The home huso loll bedroom end bolheoom
ve ihr Gent 000e, mhilo them notre end conned
hedroomo vo Ike uppor Avon Oealuoe mood
lomieaieVooniog.

The lining room Oeoluneoogao Ileoploro,
Ved the tnesuve le ooly Seo yeons old.

Thrpeopenlyioah000 ova milo tram 150er-
nIelo O0ighmoy Od 004 I0 moiohiv moolkiog dis.
Ionen to 14e Montan Grnno Mrtro Stotioo.

LloRosO 00001, tobo VorMotolov. CneO:lrySL
Monino, 11051 907-5500, cal, 300, Joho.Doe-
Meloieefleeeoany0l.00m

ON THE MARKET
0 ROUNDUP OP REO LISTINGS

A tbreeeiedeseeo, tornbetN
l:omo al 0900 Chonnh RO.
io Morons Grane io 000hz
monkey loe $200,800. Thio
hi-bld home woo ron.
oinorberl in 1905 ovd 1ro.
loneou two-non
Ohot'savrosaed by u dde
dvinewey.000dwaodflaoro
ore bond io the livio0 room,
diviog 000m end hed000mo.
The hnmn io abon loo pech,
rhopying crotore 004 000eo-

MARKET WATCH IO 0F AONIOS

y00001iov. Darbeno Tlooeoyh
o100hhoLdX M 0010ro ib Ihr
liotitgage,l.

A fleoRedroom, 4.tobof H Heme
ou ODO 0. Peoido Ano. io Des
Pleim000 ioon Oho menhol lee
8052,000. OslO is soyo, Obis
tmoo-aroryhoueapravid000t
ovoo Gmn pian and Beeoilieo
nheno-lmhbedmood0000e.Ao
00 1-io kitnhnv leolorev gnat'
Ile e000lnra 004 sim 101usd,
plus lriglo'ond opplionneo rod
l'rolmoneo. OhdWolkomdnkiof
ShoiTowvoeollyGrnopis

RS6TUnP,n.00000's BREAMI 'i
Ososo Grsoo.,.smsowooro uses 510E Pool a0000eyemsob'
Pr500m050moeeveelseoeol00000alolmolm055yaam00505 f
0000bil0010tseolsr ersOl0000roe,b000105qonsoey,!
10010e echte IO, ere sin ro' 055iosy. OseN esirmrl G -

a1000meg 5.00II00501rsane, Pole siedono, t OSt Olemos
le001r geraum, te sotol Or rulo 0111.1, olIos: POmtsv000

I

Piaci 00100010il...............................................Nokt000001
I

90lIre tniea ate 0000d or the homlor 0000e lot,
04101 leo e 95101401 100000 garage.

001110
OutRer t

Sollim:gu ltamra:Snmomarulan::lfmmr: ilmomnl?

Omeailua.' íoVmpoplim%bybav0000pporramm:.

the loliogegooL

Atlrees-Hedrsloe, tee-beth
I:omo VI 0114 Muevo Ave. io
Morbo Grove isov Oho mar-
ket lan 8319.000. SuilO io
SAO. lhisbnieh hi-Irnol l:ome

eoniuioel:oedrnnndOooro
Iheoughoot. A eno-ron 00-
luchad gunoge comoennilb
tIe, properly, nbich aleo hoe
o Plonido room 10004 u bnibl'io
grilL Menu Re Kim 0V Peoro
000111 Ia the hohe0 bgOsO.

Narl:om:Spivnm'

Tho retov010d 110,000 hoe Ale 11,0408 0010m eppVon,ea and ampie 011001 spoor.

:OflhLJ!
The Geld Standard

NOIMRYSEFRRE IrS hONdO

1ro 0801 n0000 10010e arome Ron 500001 OlaOol Oat
sen AstIs eM 00' 050eeO ecli orn oOrlsae Oral
IrelIn005. 50e 000 edt eon occis, rouer, S 5h
ru0000b 00w BoSleest O a0000 n,iuo rbVOrioO
101010e as0000sm 0th hall lath - se to & onOmlb0005b mm
ellenobioo Oolatlani,rsoonnr00000mionmns010nise
lelo eoel000eomeloo bolli BosS Ebb ot,,,,,,,,,520R.ItO

O BN0eROM5-g naiees.sgso.500t
Beloelloeo,,,Hs0001vbba000'leeoiboosel00050nt
OSI-le doRs, nib 000 050i000. Lavsm 10,01 rsron w
mlltroni000 O oui celda, 00,1cl Or 0:0 lvii onOlor beh
isso u Obb roba a000e WO loll aOBem u Ret loom
oelipad,Lst5000lsE ten00100lleIe100mSo 000000m
raso, 010reeeeelra, 000eOrbS000, 5,50011, re-coSes:
00110010 &esio olte:l...,.,,.,,,,..,,,.,.,,,,,,,.,,.,,,. 0110,000

MARINO REALTORS
5800 Deespnter - Morton Grove

(847) 967-5500
IBOOS000 ILLINOIS CALL 1.005 OSS.0021l

enoo.0000byoe 00,1, 0,000

Edlfe000ei500eofru
000iaelHblsebthoyper,now

03

RESORT STOLE LOVINRI
5501., iveti500i0050:Olotreoi00000ee:num0000armaoo
meboraie,t,Oel'Oiorepolsbr,e,ni' i005l:,lromou050

00060005WOLOOI,Odg000b050000p0O.Ob000000tOOI000
5001 osO ossei Iseo 00000e 510t 000001 nOB, 0mo 00050 0000e

00000000, Loe e050mn w1000:' Osco el 01005 51:0
ou000neua500.80vietomenir,.,,,,,,.,,.,Ot00005

5019

City Foe sole Medien price
Foroctesern

raBe
180f
suies

tRot
forecloSures

Dea Plomee 8.90% 1105400 3520% 000 021

EdiasT Pooh 0.08% 005S,010 157% 00

000001cr 3.13% $318,050 5AM 590 93

F01001 VIro 1.08% $378,900 7,14% 14

Gb,rdeo 331% $43 NOD O 1500% 537 51

Li000l0000d EhM 3095,000 3.89% 130 lo

Morton Gmooe 2.6306 1040.500 2321% III 44

Hilro 2.41% $00 1.500 00.32% 033 52'

000000d Pool 0.51% SOIS 000 0020% 14h SU

Park Ridge 250% 1349 .50 0 133B% 346 47

ShIll, 04495 $035_000 30,21% SOl 100

Milmselbo 240% $007,000 5,40% 092 IO

Onfomrotior ioyrovidzd by Re-
cord Information Serviceo, P.O.
800894, Ellrvor, 10 60u19

0912 Steven Debe Apt ldr
Walter Horton to Mary Var.
key, $38,000, May19

NolpattAoe. Boit 600:3604 Maple Loaf Delve: 833
t I Zitella to RobertDeulooheerk tietl Ort C,

D Bkoml Shirley Ourkort,
phare (630) 557-1009-faa
(630) 557-tOol.

DES PLAINES

9346 Laedingo Lese Bein
506: Chirago Title Lardon
Co Otee to Amai Muserovit,
$95,000, May09

l
365%g0l1l20

$330000 M HID

3917 Hae005tCeoet: Briar LINCOLN WOOD
SI

h nb Il 4548WT byA 7
10050 Holly Lote: Land Hold-
log Liv to Robert Redlirroki
Boyera Redlirske, $261,006,
Mey 19

1127 WatterAve.r Frbt Hold.
irgo Lic Series 1127 to Ned

9392 8oy Colony Belon Apt
Sn: Morito U Viuitto einhorn
Khdair lire Gayos, $63,600,
May20

GL EN VIE W

May20
Eleanor SoNor, $160,000,

00330109 Debe: Knoslk May20
h4

oh u Kot
d$42E50

5tt6 qb h s mMay08
Ahmtd, $505,000, May2O

Martin Melone E Morbo,
$286,000, May18 1240 SWeiswsnd Delve:

David A Hammer to Gregury

6opgi dL Oh
MORTON GRO VE

1222 Centee St,: Tironres
Madnliroki to Mary Ceri
M Frouer Andrew Poul C
Froilor, $255,000, Mey 08
1630 Linden St.: Hsbv Book

L Hughes Kothleer B Hughos,
$790,000, May26
125 Peeksidnr Keith B Klo to
Timothy Rogers late tora
ROgers, $381,000, Mey 20

Mey 18
- Peter R Cabal Moloumse 018m

600 Cob,blestone trsIe:
Cabal, $168,000, Mey 20

$46000tMty09
B

5936Cl dfl
Uso Trustee tOl0000a Drael-
0ko, $72,000, Mey 19

2581 Rsssty Dejan: Oboes
Trust to Corovio Chavez

1543 ttewthseon Loen: Firot-
merit Both to Timothy Noltie
Mel Lie Notike, $016,000,
May19

Corstruot'ultM'hl I Aertha Alkhao, $rsl,000,
- May09

Burke lulle Bombe, $1,157,500,
71v0o tnowit Reed: Federoly
Narrorel Mortgege Asarlo

Sardy Choveo, $160,000,
May20 1036 Wildbeeey Delver Alan D

Groysor to Loralee Robbiro,
HAR WOOD HEIGHTS Plartt loa Slrnora lue,

472 fiS Age' C rl- $140,000, Mey 20
395 G005eleed Ave. Bnit 702: $267,500, May20 sor Trurrt Rarbamm larbin 8340 Cattle ABe. Unit 202
Doherty Trust to Lirgyu Oie,
$165,000, Mai19 2930 Virginia Lene: lerlotri

I Poulos to Paul Ai lira Ai,
Ebobieto lovhin, $223,000, Unit Er Krauoita Trust to Coral
Mey 20 L Long, $196,000, Mey 18

0052 H Leslie Lane Apt Id:
inderal Nati005i Mortgage
Asso to lieront looeyh,
$38,500, May18

$330,000, May10
321 tlOedieaAoo.r Euer-
thio Formekieto lehoroh
B000wtky, $185,000, Mey la

48109 Bleett goy. Unit 506: 0630 Woekogos Rsedm Fan.
k B k & T IC TI rie Mao lo Mibulrell OWeS.

to SaOeb S Rakeud Belle ber, $110,000, Mey 20
Mekood, $192,500, Mey 10 O6N0a 500togoosott Aoe.m Toll

111v Lp to Mark W Wennath
lacet S Wetwoth, $250,000,
Mop IB

Grills - Free Assembly
& Next Day Delivery

8918 Mensfielddoe.r Chi'
vogo Tirle Lund Ort Co Ttee to
TifOry K Megi000r, $243,500,
Mey 18

MOUNT PROSPECT
O1001IIe St. A9t 707:
Steeder Orvet to Lawrerer

556
lililiHir

Qe200 $199
Liqoid Propane Geill
Folding Wo,k TeSlas
200 Sq Ir. relui Coobiro Anse
02,000 ITO Stainless Stoni Buron:

DUCAND'

Afliolty 3100 $299
Liquid Propane Grill
OS1enieno Steel Burnoro

'150 Sq. lo Tubi CovA00 Area

Benrotebr Down Bemnotein,

11031 Hoot Club Doive gpt
319m Chivego Title Land Ort

$200,11110, May19

Co Otee te Bartooz S Niemote.

14660 PboodhltyCiroler Oro-

00kb, $95,000, Roy 19

3rA0v2
56.000 900.Fer'tluu: lrplu

Sr 730 101
- ,

an Kbetolrg to End Ourbir,
$200,000, May20

8525 fI
SllSW600enbderosdon:
800ytr Trust to Edward
ll055ubouoski Christina
K0000bowski, $405,000,
Mey 20

1027W Ceystol Lone Oait

n-,. Slim Ohonos C Gordynshi
to Noun Shkamvmh., n,,:.,.

Mottled 001403:Ot,

O'HARE

Bordiso Beer Book P000toni LinehOr to Ideali
01Mev 000k Mellon Tteeto A Movarthy Erioka 00000F
Timothy Prokoski, $331,080, thy, $500,000, May19
May20

7638 Igeyrtoer Abe.: Bemolo:
6144 N Weedy ABe.r Troop Oehako7f Estate to nano
Flynn te Beueoly Soado lohr Zhekova Tre,dotrlooa loan
Suado, $219,000, Moy 1M Trerdatilov, $195,000, Roy

18



ATTENTIOft CD OWNERS

2.66%.
CASH GIFT

FROM
ASSET MANAGEMENT ALLIANCE

WHEN YOU PURCHASE A 6 MONTH

FOIC INSURED CD

CALL FOR
CURRENT CD RATES

'MneaYsreseSon OHS $00,000 mininos locust peen ossi eec
tosed nn550e000nCOosirevilsdloeesflepsobnoesueldsnde

as $S enAC ssI,

books, ussnrlleoe rolas subjeetlo 555TlasitH.

There ¡s o
betrer woj

and l's os 0055 OS

siated publish Is

esmspspsc (p405w porec.

P001riuiER Pio,ss

Osasisns's, 535968 W. Tosubsyine., Nitro, prides itvelloo its eost-friendllneos, osee st tonally
produced ingredients, end populos bond-tossed, brisk oven-baked pieces. loelvsveweeraeo:-eoa

BUSINESS

Pizza, pasta aplenty at Graziano's
8V OATASOA WASINSKI

lo the shadow of Nues'
Loeo'mg Tornee YMCA is fern.
dy rentoer001 serving Italian
dishes thst might jest wehe
the nlilngeh sinler city, Pise,
proud.

Geeeieeeh, 5960 W. 7huhy
Ave., prides ieself on ils rest-
Orisadlhoess, use al ieoaiiy
prodeeed ieegredistetu need
heed-tossed, brucio even-
beleedpieeuo.

Au cernee- Steven Pernee
pela il, "pisse end lesee ues
the broelefsst efehurnpioas."

bernet grew sp werideg
ut hie feeeeitys reeeeuruee le
Mortero Ornee, celled Peeleia
iv 15e 1970e sud thee Max-
well's in the '80v. He local hin
biere ealfe, Marie Ge000lrs
Pernee, aisle they sisdiecl
nl Ike Cvlieaary lesliheen ef
Americe is New Tapie. The
couple opened Grueiavoh is
1004 with Dernet'e l000iime
(riced, Robert Grnsiaoo. Grn-
sieae left bis eernesehe eher
Over yerno aod the resIna.
rentS carrent geeernl rnen-
eier. Peel Cipolia, joieed the
perterrehip.

hornetS luther, Nich,

Pssbelenhnee'sooyeeenkned Ge
mergherits piezas. Its merques

worked his Oral (eh is the
Orrniaooiv beildiog whoa it
rnee the Rad Ralben. New
the 82.year-eld laken phono
ardere el Orueieoeh as week-
roda

"It's his first job uSA lent
job," hornet rnys,

11h hka Gesoieaoh wea
rneuet lehr, fleeculee Dernst
edds.

Drrnet sops Grosinnab
ap500d when theee werra't
toe rneoy fuooily msteure005
in Ihr aree. Now two und
these 000erutieoe cf feeseillee
ere dioieg 510cm, he suya.

solanos sensed heart-shaped
anode "loas 878es." lovrrnoe

The eeetsueontli bee briok
ovens can reach up lu 000
degrees wed rreote rn'inpil
lightly bureat-cruat pisses the1
lake only O eeeiseteu le balee. A
oernbinslinn af epple, chace-y
end ash herdwoede give Orn.
eilesoh pisen e distinct flesso
As the rsnteureot uspleina,
"ilS Olee weed that rnahOe il
geod!'

liuylag Graeiaeob nervol o
vueleN' nf pisses loua under-
atetemeot: Pilsen err 28 Ivy-
piso rhoiree end adosse sig.
nahem pieces, lise the grilled
sleek fejita, vodka prnariollo

und heebecue-ohelokea pica.
The euteryarigi000ymude

eutheselic ltulian-aliyle pisse
with light layers of temeleeu
end rnosserulia. Cuotorn-
ars went lela of cheese ned
scure, Perneo neps, so the pis-
eus lerne evelvrd heise Chi-
cage-style tlda-re'eent leuded

The nestoeeoot'stwe brisk serons eon reseh spIe 900 degeres end aceces srio98, lightly besot'
sosos plazos Ches teke onlys minstesto heke.lnoresoowea:oaec-oee 05010mo 000:0

with tvppisgs.
The teds menu 5es peenel

butter-nod-jelly and mar 'n'
rhense pisser thee adelte will
often arden 000salee Demel
eel's.

Per 'Iluleatiseb Dey weeh-
aad Grasiaeeeh serrad heurt.
shaped msegleedlapiueee. Its

marquee read: "Loor Rites."
Thepiuearneybsmere lies

bat itS she pests Ashes that
sell the mont et Grusianeb.
Itavoritea isolade the baked
eiti chichos regs, barn-he
peale mille oedks sauer, and
olesoic speghetti wed morl-
ones with twa besebeli-sluod

Its evening, It's part-time, It's Northwestern,

BACHELOR'S DEGREE PROGRAMS

s Osnllirl lviii soadernio corser ole yreoler hirluaroill initio vor perlerseoe.bsne4 odicinsloon opliolì

s Choose trois 16 bachelor's de grec 0510m

a 156e edbovesgo o( cornpnlillea bulbi leles

a Alem4 e000ing000rnen iv Chicago uvd Euacubov

Fìvu,roiul oìd und lvholsrshlpu nra sesilshbe Cur ilbslilbsd uodargrsdcelesluderle

NORTHWESTERN
UNIVEIRSOTY

meuthell e.
Por desuerl, ald-iseteiesed

bleek osons, ire cream shakes
ned benean spIlla are served
from the reetusreet's relee
fooentsin ber made by Chi-
cageS Sustien-OlmsnisR oms
nf the earliest end manI me-
nurened meeeufscherere ob
orda feonteies.

Tke mejorilyaforuuienu's
menu will make onrbnky-
drele-lovem dm01. To or-
rurnrnodule others the res-
tane-saI serven dieleea Obst
ems vegee, glsOeo-lree sod
10w-cmb,

A hey 00 lieeeimo'a ese-
reus is irnpoeOnaore the ornee-
ers' pbaoe 00 aopperting le-
rel rherillea end busisunsea.
The resteureel regulorly
provides 000ered bed bor sp
to 100 05 Cneholic Cherilies
enraso in fies Plumes. Ra-
really Geeaiueub doneted 50
pinzas to Dislrirt 219's Seal
"Pions Wore" henda'eoieer to
henofil lbs ftdsoutioo Peon-
dalioo loe Rorellanre. Ore-
ai000b obre purtiripulee io
Iba Tesla of Sister 0101ro sod
Theta Murtoe Grove.

"We like ta slop clase la
Ihr breI rosoasoily thai
kas supported us olI theses
yrarN' PerneO seye,

lireelene's pheibusaphy

SCHOOL OP
CONTINUING
STUDIES

ii:, cr00,01 SOTO 101IdOlIOT 001 liJOJm011lIll,OSIVW I et
IIi 041e0000,IliblE 30, 2011 WWW.PIOOIEE010100.COO to

is the fresheust iagrsdieeta
ors ihoss leoully gramo sad
peodaced. Prnsh blueber-
ries for lbs croatada dessert
reme (morn Ciapalle's femilyb
blueberry isernia Michigea.
Harnero is W'elmelte sup-
plico Ohs ire me-corn.

The falber of Geesieoe's
pesciure veadse seed to
soli lo Dometh gelben Gro-
elena's gota its mees from
the 125-year-old Horrinon's
Poultry Perm is gleoniew,
end Chirsgc'o hAIL Pemblogi
s lhimd-geearatian family-
ou'nosd mod -operuoed buoi-
oses eslebliehad in 1810.

Gmoi000'e hns here bay-
ing Belle Rana tow00050 from
o form is flscsloa, CullI., 10m
Ihe pest 17 years. Dernet 0075
that unlike other suppliers
ehe Celdorale buron doesn't
perhege Iba lernehues oohlh
e-itrio arid, which isserferes
with their trae flavuc

"Meybe people r000ldoe'S
hnew if we osed (roseo or
oheeper legredleala bol I
weold know," fiernatanys.

Greeieue's uses Oli cenes
oh torn000as, 1_000 posado of
ICone md 40 posado uf fresh
bsoll e week. Gacho iso sta-
pie ingoedleal ber erarylbisgi
Drmrt ceps, except for may-
be the ice oreern. foe cream

is else the only teed tholh
leseen, Eves-yoking else ie
medo (ram mrotrh end made
ta nedsr. Ormes uoye.

Sheli Reamen, el likable,
used lo lreq500t Iba Domel
femil9°e res0000real, Meo-
well's, Abler it weo sold, Ber-
rene follawed perneO te Gre-
ausona, He now diaeo there
Isla lu three Olmos a werb,
Samrlhnen his chAmen nod
grendrhildree truvel from
Mdoeuohee te join 1dm.

"livery good restaurent
coo heoe a bud mral onre is
a whde," Semrnan nftìs, "bol
Ihuveo't hod mine lee Ges-

Moal 4apr Aerman diano
with (rienda juba ned Mes--
loa Segler. The ebrm often
uplil s single dish beouueo
the pertivaa ere

Rerouos osyo he's only
caca 00e peraon feish un
rosie-e plate el Gruui000's, e
500neger who "probebly bed
lo neo u marashon the neat
doy" Berman jebes.

Barmen ood the Daglers
soy they beep ruadag buck
far Ihr eus5' isod sod grmss

Leughiog, Marlou Englem
nays: "I hopa il doeso'O get
too popular or we woe't gel

404111 901L811[i.(1O9) 331-7840 PARK 8IDOE....... (847) 656-5422 d505ifiod ade arsiloble
SCIIAUM8II8O(847) 981-5025 VEE8FIEL8......... (807) 080-4227 24 lraurssdsp. scese deys

0848880K.....(530) 105-5333 860400............... (847) 983-2525
5\Oaele.So,vpin sds -,iii

plsdvg
085300 P84K.....(108(443-8044 0100900144....... (847) 987-5025

Consider Ihn uslioo ois llurlhxnnlers hooholvr's degree iv cdvi's o000pelllhs rncrkelplsoo. 055 cr59 be

closer les Norlliuenlerv degree 1119v OS Ihivir.
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YOL SAY

Oh, wondrous
summer!

Dach time at Shin time ita
summer agelu. And yet each time
ne this time ilk slightly differeul
than the mat time. The megin and
mystery of nature.

11 spring io a pretty girl twirl-
ieg in her yellow gingham dress,
summer entern the room libe
o seductive womne monleg in
rich greens e ed reds, promising
wonderful Ihiega if only you give
ynursell ever lo her.

For youngsters, il's so easy be.
esosa it's en naturel. Their buey-
sel bedies have Aree itching for
these fat, ececelent deys sil win.
ter lang. With the sea rising io
ehe mureing shy, Ilaey'rn ripple0
reedy te plunge lute summern
wide-opes arms, ge mesy games
tu play, peals to swim, trees to
elimh, heroics to erhinve. Ve'by
even thoir ubiquitous keypads
sed acreces can't matcharkal Ike
memas celled summer la offeeing
outside.

For edeleneenla, sammer is
still specescelne, ellhaugh o bit
priclsly, lt's ea leager tullese
easy te threw yourself lelo it
with tech glorleus ebeaden. New
suddenly you're aware of other
eyes you hoow ere maceking pee,
ether conversatines yuu'ra sure
are about you. Now games Cad
peels sed treos creava simply
thsrs; sew they are there for pee
te praos yourself. When did fee
beceme ea herd?

Fer adults, summer is a alee-
viagly matura aramea bschunisg
pou. Fer Ihr mele, n call land-
venture; foe the femele, e ash te
eajey. Either wey, iC's e call yes
feel ea yno Ocal maAs lathe crisp,
greca fregreeces nf the morning
actaidcyosrbedreomwivdsw.

0f encra e, the lodyheows os
sammer takes ea elightly differ-
ent eures in dillerrne vesoes. le
Ihr rescalde ceentry, she la the
istaviesting baeoly Obst eeplodrs
frem emoeg the elapse end
packs; eloeg the ereshere, she ir
the laughiag feem uf the meces
that splash carees the seeds be-
neath year fret; is the ocattared
towns sad villegra el the coustey,
ehe le the perfumer el the ISolda
aad Ihn seagn el the jeybirds.

Out in the city, where I neme
from, nummer la Ihr suqaialte
wamne who lehne her piove
nwoog our perks end boule-
verda 004 ride tirasisas'fshs
nlmeys belonged; has caly been
relucleatly away for acubile. Now
thet she's book, may lisais liest
foc me, t nace mece had myself
felling despercanly in leve. Aad
ysl, eu500ly libe ihn moment the
certaine upen one ploy I have
05g welled tesse, lam sireedy a
little sad te think bac 'aisle will br
au shert.

Ahh, but whet e visit. Whet a
gift. SVIsaI echeaoe.

Jerk Spetefere
Peluliidge

Sponsors thanked
Mary, Ssel al Wisdum fehoel

celebreled Ike sad of the school
yeersnjoael.

The estire dey aces dedicated
la celebeeting not only the aed of
the school pese, bet lbs atudenla'
nehisvameata Ikroeghnut Ike
erhoel year.

The stud eats eaJopada
mersieg filled wilh ealiallies el
Seothweet Park. There mers in.
galaNes, vsrioes gnmss, popcorn
wechisas cud e disajaclooy.

Bach el school for Ihr oiler-
naos, Ihry hod spices leech,
sad on lu Iba gyea for desde0
sed desee castesls with the disc
juakey.

Nous of the abaca macid beve
been passible veitheot the geese-
sea doestiona from ace spoolers.
Mery, Beet of Wisdnm School
thetAs DiPrearo Orlbedoalias,
Opagnele & Heaksema, bLD.,
Gartner Orthodontics, Coula &
Esgeri l3avlielry, Psrkwey flank
fi Tacet Co., Perk Ridge Com-
mesh0 Buah, Lpearlls'u Behool
of Dance, Nieller Melatenaves
fe Looducepo, Cerrera Nicole's
Weliness gpa, Zieh Orellana,
Aolkany Velooliso 0010e & Coy
Rpa, Heiss & Tom Panning end
Sue & Ned Clerk.

A happy, seto end bleserd sum-
mer 100111

Glesdie Pilereid
Pebibilge

A Iawnmower man vs. nature story
With Ike Aullidiad the bocee, I liolseadlo

recapliun that mower lear Ibenegh lome-
d'The thing heard osickeviag Ikod rede
Shapsout" rrrrmmwevpffll Ihelonlysahalo.
hillbg- saw could love
lira, os i BilbIr those lbcoe hsdbschod
ealiuceled Ikairwrylhrmsghe danse Aiosooa
04 wuhan forest ead onvsged s Mayeo coin,
Aeeericoae or name seighborwooldarhulep
wawthsir auiogoa.
latees evory Igaipped my Ilcuet in toreen My

weekend, children ware le beck, far from Ike

aa CNE5SL
O'IeNBaA

Envieeemsalolpcelrclioe
Agoscy caperos calaulalo that
mere then 1? mtlion gulloes ottusi,
mangy gobbler, ore spilled every
peor wkge ceheoliog lawn eqoip-
recel -' more thee all iba oil apilled
by lbs Ranas Veldes.

Prom myoflYce, I smelled gea
femes end eaw eue own Voidse,
our old posh lotcomawea Ao my
y000g glediotars strode toward
the pend, dreggieg Ihr handle,
reedy ta do battle, the mawec
colllsd, ill lie ed aqoeched, the
engine wkeeeed. Sate, Ike familiar
rece elected. The scesI uf freshly
chopped geese Rlrced thraugh Iba
Asese. Gleecieg out a window, I
sew my husband palling cad pomi-
leg. My hue sons collIded stickt,
Itoh Ihres poshiog.

ha through uor leonI dose, aweely
sad red-ferad, "Iledhullad ahcge
piantI"

Bhlrlleas, grbnodiag fey hon.
bead eoìtgcsd, wipiag his parpic-
leg foce tkith s paper lemel. 'That
thieg won begs. Lentos like this."
Hr geslored Ihr epproulocele sino
oie ZeppsUa. "Wore talking pod-
people aoory."

"Oh, sol thetbenoliful sal nf
leaves onder that small tme,"I said,

demonic blsdes.f aotvmybesboed'e alernoad.
"From my office, I smelled gas fumes and saw our
own Valdez, our old push lawnmower. As my young
gladiators strode toward the yard, dragging the
handle, ready to do battle, the mower rattled, its
tires squeaked, the engine wheezed. Soon, the
familiar roar started.'

orma, his wkito-houelajed heedr
teeselhioguilk Iba mucose bondie.
The ds Weshe safe? ThaI mower
was e Blephsn King mouler.

Psniaksd, Ileerchsdlkceugk
empty moms oud atoppodwhrel
aatcoocpaoajs Kirby lifted bis head
hem lbs 000ch, blinked, ond wool
hackle sirop.

"Ofom!"Myyomogoot sprinted

Mcnogivg Editot, Matt Sahmlta
700.52ii-b433 mSchvitcglpinueatloJrLv

cv

OkhfTl
t teat
119f 1h15

PloeSilaolol

'°Thieg looked libe something
eut nf'Litlle ghop of Rlorrure."ldy
hosband chuck his head. "It called
me Saymoec. Wines 1401 tea alum,
il temed lo chomp my leg. II won
either me nell.'

LeIer, he researched Ike Web.
Nato pod plant. Nel Moclicia

AddamaliVoacs fytcop.
Ahermlosaeheberb.

Credit card replaces casting couch
Dearsllaaa'a I

asUsd atell-free
somber If500d in en
ad mbisg fer pesple
Io eppeer in a movie
mee entra. may
waslrdtehnuarmy
credit esedeumben

I dids'I baum 1h01
lomeheen appear-

colee yes have la give Ihrwyosr er edil oled
number. Whal du you thish?

Wibiwes

seer Wc We coiled lbs hall-fece number,
loo, end gol cennecled with nheevhlyovaealed
wnmnv'm acnli nselerreprlseelingewebsile
dulled Cnslingllflftdam. She aloe vcented
0m credil oned number uakich The Fholr
wocbdc'l giveto bill us fenn$l.95 registro-
lion 10e In pall ecc Online perIfollo Ikal dealing
doctos snppooedlp look nl. Ube reed cao
lcrhpledphdholi ahoolhowunatingdiesrlorl
ecc "oluvopa leehiog" for people IO bain mev-
ich TV ohawe, reality shown, dancing akowe
nod wodeliogjoba and kom lome people malce
op lo $300 o dayb Well, 010e Pincemos Ilcendy
dreseeingofhaingen "ResI Hoosew'irra uf
Cook Ceotly" unlil we fgnced Out kow
Csoliag555ouw is making ho money

Accurding Io ils coon pooled Irrcvs end
condidona, otaeyoat who sigtu op iseolomel-
ieellyeacollsd hr e$S4.55-e-moslhaohnmip.
lune begbualeg on Ike iglb doy síleeyse fidel
give them pear crsfil reed for the regislee-
lion fee. Tich is a010melieohlybgledleyner
oecd. Tbsp sep yso ano ceecel Ihe maclily
scbmeipliae, bel nur guess lo Ihnt il leben
mottpssple losglr Ihea 14 deys legslhec
lhomrplcoloo, posI their infermatias and Ihiab
kncdsboutwhelhee Ibeyweal to coaliooe.
Bytloss, Ihr 14 dsye is op eod Cesling105.eem
han el leenl $049g alynue maneo Fy00 lohse
longer, they'll gel anolhed $14.90 foc IhR neat
month, and an en,

Intrreetisgly,thegoybaldodCoslingSlli.
mm 'u Igorfloisokvohoss ether eumpeaqu
Caathsg'A°ulsntNeltnoebleclaleokaawaee
Toleelßl,islllloeoleredintceeonelatdselve
with Ihr SasMa100 Cecalg Cebif, diotciatet-
torecey'e tilde, lo that Igeermeel, the mmpeop
sgcsadtcatop stuehslyefbosinempecrkors
inelodingneiorepmsentisgii.aeotlingoppsrtu-
short, servIda ebadgsa aecdceecclioliva Irracee,
ond pop $40,000 in civil pesaltisa.

Our aduira? Steer elscrefenyodn'oece-fse
spemfieñ, whdlhrc 109 fnrmppoaedaloling
ceta ne medahisg jobs er seaptbing che If peu
want Is beceh halo elcuwbnahoaue, Ihit is nel
fermIo

Isaac Fioeet Veo cee our Isst hops. This
mop sonad inshgeiBcasl, bel il la hepedleel

°ywifoond lare 19 ned SS pears old. Tono
peers ago, we sedercd no cnlondodaohaerip-
haRts Recderh Digesb We ore albi psid np
oslll 1014.

We ecqoestad the locge.paicot recoloR dnr
to eoregeo,bet foelhspsoltneyeorewo
hnvr eeoeived'ths regular-print honors.

We hace spobralomnal'peOpleiOdoslcmne
ecroheoaadsoecoegrmeoljuattryheglogatwbnl
we urdeeld, All tos grIn mord runaround.

Lbierhrbiell

BO STEPHANIE
ZIMMERMAN

DearCtaselesoysur wife told 'reale IIiurr
that eoeh lime peo spokruelllosameeneot
BoedosbDigeal,thnyawerathatthapeoblam
voeu being Reed. Bol Ihel uvas ehIlle hoed Io
cuesliew, moth less sligelt, sa lime went on
and this stdl uvasn't eesolced.

Wogel'mlnochuilbflasdas'slligeat
spelasamest Michsel Fees, who proscieed hod
hcveslhgole. Snos oBer, pnnrcslfe got scull
frsm lbs magsaiscc'a cullcmsc-seroieodsperl-
meaL They promaed 1h01 Ihr lIege-print
maguolne wee caitswsyasdlhio lime il
wash You got the ourdeal issue oo well as lIso
mentlo's.

In tise gaiters
AFhcer medcr who toorho in Ihe home

remodeling indeelcy taanlnyoo cille bemeer
olpcicingioseoswheeopurrheeicgguchlere,
uohndsuos ornidieg.

He told es he used tu muck focecoople
of shady compainon 00111 he gal fed up ,lilh
Iheic scies IncHes. PirRo, lheyuvould mcl 001
oeopomolferiaghotdredooldoileroin seo-
iecgs. Bot when Ike enlhnalswoadreaonup,
theywoold inllnla 110e q001e by Ike volee nf
the coopun, so Ihr hnmcoumer woulds',. aove
anpthhog

It didco'Ialoplhaco.Whaadsel'wgurl;h
onaeploielicntcd homeowners, 1105 neirsoanpla
000014 IodIo eu nther charges, then spIll lbs
proStwihk Ike aompcocy el thrir comon asien.
lier celled told The Freed he caes adloaly
oncoureged le do 1h11 'mbis Iraining se Ilion.

Blow la proloel yoernclf? Picul, dno'lbc
ewayedhy obig 00050e er fnshy ed. ,5ula
ficado nod reldhivea fer c'efarcolo, cad rhacla
ouI Ohs enreplainl recorde ofoayconop000y
peore considering Gel covereI in-bouc enti-
mance. Once potete eaceowed downyeur liaI,
nah the putcetial coelmelere foc lha'm 105Fb
vrtdore' rnnlacticfo,Ihcnrelithcvetoloca
la make sure tlosy're up Io delevuith 1h oid ac.
000010. ,Nleoo mohr sucetlosyhnuainsu'eeee
lo caver the jeb.

Protection tes consemers no trade-bus
Abili 1h01 would help praleel coomeasre

cobea they lende hanvohiele al seer dealer-
chip has peeoed Ihn IDineinliome and Sanate
ondin ouaeitingOev Qolonoala aigashldl.

The lcgislelits, poeleedbylihmsc'mAlloraep
Seorrel Lino Madigeo, Rep. Mechone 0010100
ID-Chicogol eod Sen. See Kultuvalal 111-Pech
lildgol,vcnold prelcel agehalno'loaliousin
which eeoesmnerwhn tended hoovelAcle
Osdohebnlil en the hooh for 1harralo fthc
leen because Ike dealocehhpaevcrpeld Ike
belolneebsfeeege'mgootefboslaeaa.

Madigue told al manI HO Tlioe'n auto deel-
erulnipe hove cloned end felled tu pay olllOaOst
anca 00go.

Tbr Isgislreiae would creole a Dealer
Recovery TronI Fondle psy off ooltlendiog
lrede.ia balencea winces deelecubip clodos. It
wnoldbefoedtdvdth$iOO aaaoalconlcibu-
110m frem eS fliheeha aolo declare

lkcukotoceulsdbntcnge'ohcNolcr,
Elellirogthrmeuneacdebonfaeoeoouoer

prokhm?lhB tIle SSeFlneretnne,.plcoeoi'lc-
colceoo,/jlaco ckmeyra'lbfiodeeieephfenuo le

flllenl 9o',yoncesueablehrdefdcoctr'pficeef
pscnpwHlcee, eleognbthyonrueoog edd000
sed IebpH ace esseber, los ThePI.ym 07045?

LsakoAcc, SlrsdicmILg0020
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AAA CONCRETE RAISING

SA VE 50% TO 75%
OF REPLACEMENT COSTS

Call Per g
Pees Eslimaic

Don't Repláce Sunken.
Concrete, RAISE IT!'

CONCRETE RAISING EXPERTS

Petlea
Sidewatks/Stoops
Gange Haars
Driveways
Baoemantu
FaatarylWeretoesse Heers
We elsa $'erfcarm Veid Fitliog
Waterproof Creek Injection
630-705-0200 847-359-8281

$25 OFF
Year Selaedalcd
Werk ns'itla Skie

roupoo

550 GseOifffeensAJceresde

www.trlpIeaconcretecOm

Acvs,Oieswnst

Chicago area homeowners brace for electric bill spike
Rroeoily the Dlinok Curewemo Com' doonagebethnhaws.Tlciainoledaaoldecbriok

missien cppeovcd o $150 million rote hike heweswloinhhnvelcirlaoicollyheredifHoolllu

foc Corn Pd. Comb'mrd with buoi oca000m's eileokluvhth inaolakoc.

record 4H alecighl dope mith lcmpeecllocen R. Onuyrc of Olenvinm noligod o
obove gli degoeec,homeownmv dievcghnolthe diffrceaoe iremedislehy. "Prien 0g lbs

Ckiocgulmd ecco cee peepariog for much imnleliev, we vceldfrcle uolbcecblc rice iv
highrrelmliio bili end luna gomfctlohlehomro. lclnpcnemncdonivg Ile coouucurr,cweblos (cud

Reilo eooeing gol primo, sieing olih% mico nod e decreose doonivg IHr wiuler ousvibc) come

the ArabI Iommeramcod the comoe,xeoidcoli valUed uoprleirr. Now, Ihr oopcboh'e io jioco ce

nouleuudoglocowey idliglolbock. coelfcrbdblc eu ohr reel of lbs Iic,cur. This

Accoodiog lu ths US Deperleneol cf iulprcocreeOl woe rolicechld ihr freI nigh

Enengy, ths eosieel nod modi crol effective cfier cnr House was luezolclrd."

mey lo mohn your huma mdcc cfkdirnl sod In adthkcn io the molla, USA benin'
oomfgelcble year cenad in lo edil inoelalion. kno will innoble nilicn md eeuuon thel they

Only 20% of horecu'boill before 11go cor one prepuely veccHIolrd - son hrepurbeel fcc-

well inaoloted. In the nnsoned munthe, these locha thn whole bunte opprocch foc enregy
homes bel in moro of the sono rcdi000l heol, elkcievoy. "With the bon oledibo md rebalee

thnreby rcisinf Iempercmcdf e in Ihn home eveilable, nod the navinga en eHlily bille, oow

nod lacing the inc oolcdilionisg nynlomo, is thr bud isar in binbory Io insolaIT yem

lending lo higher utihily billa. howe' bbneuvrd Miohorl Preston of USA
Aprepcclymnlololedhomamyfletheeoo'o busoleHon. The oompsay is correnily offec-

kndl sad keopa the inside lrmpeooh0000 mom ng ccnlamere ohm inspection md $250 off
cunuiolenL Noilkhreoh bmed USA beenlaHon anyinsolnlicoopeejeoLCellUoAlconolek000l

nabOs lu ymprisbcay lomo insololion in cE (547) 564-0300 to mhudnbs yeoe iaspenlloo

celalion mali cavity mom. Theo peefessionci brfoee yac need lo horn on yanc oie condibiun-

insbelisre injeol the pcadnol halo the wehe ing oceinibonovrvrvaaaaiausalolioa.oet,

PROM THE OUTSIDE with no cosmetic

1O''LS Y JACK K6IfIS
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HOME
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up

to
%
ff

ON (teLL EXTERIOR
PRODUCTS

Codified Ineeulled

ROOFING
Energy ElOntent

WINDOWS
Wtde Vendi7 of

SIDING
Ali5ypen of

PECKS/PORCHES
Complete

MASONRY
INTRODUCING
GARAG ES

up

to %
of

On Ciel5eets,TIII& Fi'itores
(eilt mr DIRECT SAVINIJS

PROGRAM)
Dream

KITCHENS
Add or lmprore SnOrting

BATHROOM
Entra Lin ng Spare

ADDTION S

/

N'

flOOFING SIQINt WINDOWS MASONRY

LiL

o 24 Hour Emergency Service

Locally owner! Chicago institution

e We negotiate with your insurance company
° Lifetime warranty & manufacturer's warranty's
e Accurate damage evaluation and estimate

STORM DAMAGE DEPARTMENT CALL

088-806-3138

4 C"rosstown Sweepstakes!
i st t'linU'p l'Sue 2 Pe'eepeitafef Tkheif

l'Io $250 Visa G15 Gerd toe' J G,eeeo,
at Wrigley Field July ist - July 3rd

All Settico Recolor SullO it neon Remodeling (edit isole)

. s
uiversions
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onsidettion

Aq woofNLNIS)IiINfO

th coming weok

t. "W'ethnVoleeofSiog-
ieg' feotur(ugpeof000ieeel
siegers from the Irir Opern
el Chirego,wiO ho preeeeted
stD p.m. JotyletLoheeide
ChorrholChieego, 3959 W.
tlowordSt., Skelde. Guest
orti cte ere enpmi000 Robin
WtperendDeoirtehiemlor,
and meeoo'nrpreno Peo,ele
WiOfeoee, aoenmpoeiedbp
pieoist Bol 003eghem. The
program ie,rhedee desenricen
monie theetee, opere, gnepei
end net coop Admi,eioo io
fren.A rereptioe follows the
conreet.

2.ThnyBeeoeoed&the
Bepporn present "The Um
end Olee Munie egthe Million
PoDer Queeteo" et U p.m. July
lot ehe Shoide Thentre, 1924
Lt000heA'ee., Sloolde. Tiehete
ere$2oieeedvenre,$200tthe
door. Cell (041) 077.1701er
niait wwcoskoldstheetre.oeON.

0. Poppet tlee100'esem'
peosy Biete Themee ACorn.
prey prew000 "A eure Tole'
set to the manic ot"P)rtoree
et oeErleib)tcioo"bi'Modeet
Meeeoegehp, elOper. July 2
et the Modo Instituts of Chi.
regele Nirhole Concert 0010,
0400 ChicAgo Ave., 000notno.
The perforesenre io eppro.
prtatellorchild000 ogre 3.02.
'riches, ore 500 eed me coolS
aide ot www.oensioieet.org or
(047) 005.1000, ret, 105.

4. Neethsvesteree Vetoer-
eityli Birth Cieeeonprsoonlo
"Seme LAO it 000f' (1959) et9
p.m. July f ne pert ofita som-
mer oetdeor filio eerieeee
tlee east teosos ofNerriollei-
vereibt Center, 1999 Cempoe
Ortos, Bveeoeoe.Adceiodee
io free. Bring choice nedhlec-
keteferneetinn Pene perkiog
loeveileblo efter4p.m. in the
eeiveroitore teco.levellokedde
poeldeg etractoee directly
oecetle of Nere'ie Contar to Ohr
event el rete, the ermenieg
weihe held io McCermiclo
Aoditeeioeo, Icoetod en the
OeetgoerefNoerin Costee
Colt (347) 491.4000 oroteit
wvvcv.bloehm000ceeo.cortlo
wnetemudeJhloehrieeme.

Good friends,
good music
honor 4th of July

to MOONS PETLICKI

Ceolubelo,

dec BoeootOn entiRe nilO peeer that
loe pemible to be eayellpsucrcesful
attwoeeeeseeodeeetiebbi Oco Bloch
porfeemu et the Oboles L'lesetee Ose
SondeO Jcoty 3. The ologee, goiter'
irt redsongceeitecovillboieh0000bY
the Mnmvell Street tOsemer Bend
fore "Red, Whitr,B100 end RiechT'
concert.

Oleeh, who le ceereotly seedoe rob'
hi st Temple Bmeonel io Denver, asid
thethietwe corrseoe'celnsdeimultn-
eroceely °Wloaetwen in high erhocl
mod cellego,tworhed en amodriee
in the Cldeegc oreo," seid the lferth-
wssteeeelfeiceecitygendoete."Ineed
to host o mee1 tnlooieioo progroee io
Cisirogo, 'The Megir Iloor'2 played
ineluhn andlweoolwnyeho'olrodhe
the Jeorieh cceoneeity eco conto.
dei scient aedegeeltor pinyor end
sheger/ooegecciter. temo, s000ethhcg
llovedtodnbotmhbieiroltchonl'
wee my trae rellcg. Aeymcressthet
t've bed maeieolly redly hoe hoer ho
tnndomocithmyrebliionte."

Fer the kids
Afteehsieg ordoicodic 0907, Bloch

ecoepted n position ceith e eynsgogae
ieMiooeepc)in. 'At wyllrst pulpit
ticeoe,lntmted oiegingv,ith the 144e
in the noreery sohool," Bledo odd.
"Then they eehrd wo to omite 00mo
eongvT knut, hewee eeqoesiedte
mohr n ramette eftheee tongs neo
f,ecdsoieov

The onenette drew nome attention,
en Ohr rabbi onpeeded it e bit end,
leo reported, "it gotnlet ot000ienel
evpcmeoi' diluer thot, Bloch recorded
e second rhodeonle ethum.

pollonieg nine yeore lic Miese,-
opel),, Blarlc meced to Alboqeseqon,
N.T3.,onheeoha hod hin own pulpit fer
t4ycoes.11ejoioed the P ouvre roe-
gregctionthiceyeee.Ohmplellrnanoel
eerrre amacd 2,000 households.
"ItS e dreemjeb efe lifetime ferme:'
Block seid.

WhOle howe, moving tee Alboqooe.
que, Blech ercordrd three OSo. The
lent ees,oOtnmddeek elbem enllttod,
°EightkigbtunfJcy"ovce recerded
cnttlo the Meonveti Strerttaesmer
Bend ate Ovo Obtengo rencert.

'RED, WHITE, BLUE
AND BLACK! RABBI
JOE BLACK AND THE
MAXWELL STREET
KLEZMER BAND'

1,30 p.m. lnndey, Only 3

libekte Theatre. 797°c 01, Livesln
00e., Shehie

$20 ir ndnaene, $25 at the dent

(847) 677-7701 ese eaeenuv,dceble-

thsetre.nom

Toot 001eberetico rams esheut
bemuse Blech eod Maxwell Street
lllecmer Bred leedor Lesi Lippite
beve hnecvc eoch other niere their
joder high scheel 4070 io Evoseten.
TheybothnttendedSnthflsvslSpon-
gogos io gnaestce.

Blech Pest coorhed nieh the
kiesmer groop Bee ysesrn cgo ot the
Old Town School of Polk Monic dur-
lego conrsct theo orse recorded fur
OhsWTlWtrlevh'enetction.

'We luvedpluyiog eogmther:'Bluclo
rrrallrd. "Weelcvoyneaidweweoted
tode more:' Theyje'med loewe fore
benetin for the Chiengc JewiehDsy
Scheel nod reourded chat r000srtes
"SighoNightu crony"

DkeldecosidsetLippineeetdthat
oes res000 oho wootedtncclnhci'ote
nithBlechenthet elbcomwee "to
reach the yOung ondiencretheteend
te be hie hase with the tmditionel
mude, We're olwayu teytefl to get
tldatnyooegpoople. ttwnoidn't houe
wcehcdtfldide'tliloohie rnnoir, but
Ohr thiegwe bed rn recando mou
homer und vudetli'

Style sed onriety
Lippise noted Peut Bloch, 'leveu

teyieg different nemica. lleS got
enmothing theth let o semtea otyle end
uornoth'rngthetheopporedtdbrfilnie
Proelop hut he doon itoh he she reslm
nfJrcotuhse005ie!'

Pnringths Shelds Theatre prefer-
meere, Obole end the Msoeeretl Street
laverneefinodwtllde "n lime but
uf everpttdog" Blech cold. "WhetS

The Mn050stl Street Klrnmar Bond

ecendsrhd shout Maxwell Street in
they'en nhlenrneebnndbcltthey're
aleo come ufOhe brot cnoeidenu I
lmewT

Obvio repented thet tide vedi be
the Skh ulcer he end the Me,euorll
Street iCleernee Beudheve given thin
000cret. They peetnemrdtt Onion iso
c'elbnqusrqoe unsern efcmdeeiese
and 000500e fcrewrO 0000ert et
awolcernoecneoee les Denver and et
the Ctdrago Jeosluh Pollo Peetivel.

The Sholde Thautee concert
vdltboojoyfcdcumbhottico of eke
epeddtisnufSlerkandtheidsoocsll
Slr,ollOeamerBeed. "Thcp'urdoer
oroongomeecte nf my originalmesic
end I tucecr n lut of their tetnce'
Blech udd.

Lippite reported thot n ducen

mrcubeeo of her Jwder100smer
Oroheetee, ofjuninrhigh ncknel red
high school etcidenin, will perfuree e
feu, numheeu odth ehe group.

Stoelnetellnvehtnmueienoiloedoh
contsmporosy' Inolediog mrh med
roO, Cfciregoblaen, pop red htraoore.
lteonilleleodfeewruelugcdtor
performtcuore cf new week otthe
coecret.

'We celO sonhup e few euepriosn
in the ledopelodonco Puy thesos,'
Lippito uddod

Blech doeue'toieocprefcesesiug
os oepurete Omm hie correr suo
mebbi. "My muele dpas not defino
my rebbinaer,' he seid. "Bot my
robblunte dérrnae my moule. lleve
being Jowiels. late monicaco way
un convey theiT
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ROCKIN' CHICAGO FOR OVER

k APOL[OTHEATER

773.935.6100 * TI(KETMASTER.(OM
GROUPS (ALL 32911.l1lO

MILLIONDOLLARflUARTETLIVECOM

FAMILY FRIENDLY

tmitp0alos laBre center le Strahls wilt roB its annual paesaha breskfstjalylo.Adaenae
tioket purchases are recommended.

amily event in Skokie
ILL be a piece of 'cake

Eatlug pa o ea evoked vn eonortdnee
griddle Irr Ihr restful aett'mg nf Emily Oelen
Nature CentrO 4600 Brummel St., Skelde, la
an annual truditioo for weeyfeedliee. Thin
peor, volunterraerill be flifepieg tlnpjerlru and
oerinegiurkryeaaragea,etvnwbeedennp
orange juice and rolfee frese 8:00 am-noon
Jodylö.

"lt's entlrelyavclueteermen event," Said
Nature Centerhienoger Lee 4-tfaeaeec
"Everybody mn rome to orar fire rierOn, which
unually hua rempliras, but we'll have nur Sell
peoduohon line Seing in it. We've got tenteeut
end pleine bohlen end nur shelter ne peeple
ren ret their hmalofaut under ihr Shade eta
tent end the trees, end eajoy the goret not.

!1ThATCP: douera. Than, ailier brenlrfent, they ran gv foraErrp8ep.( veallo down tire treilod'
rev' Tierno are 17 One adulto, 1500e rhildeen

under tO. Peuple are rx000eugedlvpuroham
tioloetnia odvenec et Suody Onion.

Ohr details, oat 1647) 674-0000, ext. OSOS or
010itouovuouholdeparlcu,rem,

March he jely

tIldo sen Inolted tu brhog n wagen tricycle
re hilos to the Noter Desee CoUrge Prep park-
ag tot, 7655 W. Dempeler It,, Nora, et 6:00
em., Menduy to march in the Nues Fnnrth
nf Jaly perada, Dernratioee wIll be provided,
Every mareher who reginterubyJulyora.
enivre n free t-abirt and gnndy hag. Children

SS MOROS PITUC6I muri br nerneopanted by ere edult.
Pur deteiln, rail (847) 060-1004 urinait

000voeailenlibrnryne0-

Think fest
Your entire freotlp ren develop problem-

solving aldIle at Psnaily Checo und Breie
GameS, 4-5:00 p.m. Tunedny nlMnrtnruGmvr
Publir Library, 6140 Liureln Ave, Them
veil! ha ebrea far all levels pine brete terser
yucales and gnanea ntthiedrap-femaaion.

t°lcr details, rel 1847) 960-lItO or visit
orcemwehregreng

Pet pesect

Leere "fOam lo Traie Tane Dragee," 6-10
p.m. Wrdeoeadey et Cretreniel Perle, 5005,
WeatnrnAor., Porlo tlidgrr Srrbu'm the pro!
befem the eeimated meule beglee et dusk
Belege blanhet nrlaooe rhaim, Slut nIega,
phon, poprarn and irr eresea wIll be mid.

Fer dotaile, rail 18471 691-1507 nr riait
oe000e.prparlae.erg.

Pieeeeee'ieg spirit

101dnwtilbefem'maladbyStaìdinglien
Perfomeanrelirooph letliagofaty-yenr.eld
girl's journey from the ilfjdvonst te California
in the l860s, The performance, wInch rom-
hiera mente, dance andtloeatrr, te 7-8 p.m.,
July 7 at Sknleia Publie Liloeery, Att5 00840e
St. Tioketevelllbe aeeilahtelllmhceterbnferr
the prngsum.

Per details, rel 1847) 904-3149 ce vIeil
erceve.shehtelibrary.iafm

MOVIE REVIEW

en neucc INGRAM

TRANS FOR M ERSt
DARK OF THE MOON**

You loied uf have tuedmieu
the D000ptirens' eSrh-tn-
itivenesa. The goed-gony
Aotobateherpldrhiegtheir
mntalhrbahinda,bntthoar
giont voter-apure robo-
creapahenpromiegbankte
dntketrvilthmgtheydo-
out pertivulorly wall.

They're nut tira ouly unen
with e aermingly insotieble
spyntita fer pureiefomret,
thoogh. Audi recen beep
voodoo bark in brodes
for director Michael Bayb
load, rheatir, aaferliog mod
loneeideriog the 0000uut
oyepnetnrolar nn.nvraas
mayhem) mind-oumblegly
doll special-aftneta autreve-
gnnaae. "tfevengr of the
Pollee," 5mph 0009 ae000d
inateilment, wee an ever-
blown mean tirol had an al-
fret nodder to being beetun
on Ohr bend voltio n largo
mollet while sim001tnnnunanly
being bored tu death. Stdl,
people lined op tosen it te
the troc of roughly $850
mOlino worldwide. laud the
uomo wIll probebly he true
uf thia moro-of-thu-eomr
lhied retry, "Trenatormrru:
berk no (he Moon," even
though there's nothing herr
they h oven't nane before,
ropeatedly

(In osan you've aomehow
nnmainadbliaebn!ly 000wom
of the whole Deraptloon.Ao-
tuhut ronflirt, lt's basirelly
o roch-Om/snrh-'em aupar
rohet mer theo brgnnu in like
'Soeodtk slice efHaabro
toys that ahepe-chiSad
from tmoha and unen into
rebuta and epon off hoto on
animated TO/ aeniea end
vorieua other media, The
Drrrpticoaa deatroynd the
Aulubuta' home world ucd
00w they're teorked t hr Sor-
vivum Io Earth, whirh thap
plan to either dentroy out of
purr meonnena or eealuvn,
drprediug en their mvud.(

This thon around, our
human-interest uudie000
atnnd-ia, nue oorby-yet-ioeo-
00m barderllea obeeodoou
young haro Oem Wttoutrki
Shin LnBeouf, vobo spanda
000rpeialngnmooarctoftbve

More dim than 'Dark'

Samethtegaeecaeahaegen Skie LaDeastie '"Teaeefeemaeso
Deslastthe Mase," the third ieetelleeeet le the serien.

moTS" radovndtohystndesl
sbrteldngl has bere eldelbuad
aftanrecuiviegumndel from
the prroidnnt. Bmien!ly,
Snm'a now jucO another re-
cent ovilegn graduate trying
to work bin vrny up from
the meilreom. Portuoatrly,
there arr acme Decaptiree
uheoenig000gnhng dewnus
ihr dark aida uf the m000,
where no Autubut apaonehip
eruahed with Some errret
telaportutloo teolceulogy that
ouald allew the Decaptionea
to attarb Ihr Enrth he ferre,
Thnreb nothing 0000 broom-
lug involved lea cuamir
battle between good und neil
with the tate of your planet
et asaba tapote rroaemyjnb
into pnrepeotivr.

Thrre's ent much more
to report, anida from aullry
Megan Pon ho'dng been
nrpinredby"cvorld-rlaue
bottin" Roela I400tington-
Wlolurly lthntbilomhmathar
talking! ea Some girlhired
ood tira peculiar nupreienre
uf seeing mario efd000utoceo
Chiragu daveatated in Ihr
vllecountic bottle. Much of the
Seal robo-nhowdon'n tabee
ploor in snd cnuusd the
oniglcbonlcoodoltheAMC
Rioar Saat Thaatra whrm
ube previaw eomen'mg Seele
p1mm thin pact Moodny Righl
errons Ihr sIcarI from on

abaodnned lcuwhern tuna of
"Tranafeemreu" toux rubble
moR stored during shoetiog
lest yene

Comparrdto Ihn tortonun
leed tortorcuni "Tnusnfornoo-
eroe," "TO" unoamparetively
weD-defined 0x4 parhopa o
bit mura inventad is narro-
live oeheowuoc. It's fairly eaay
to heap up with 0500ntb going
en thie time, at leant is terree
of the bread outline of thn
plot. Eveu ne, epscull000enen
ero freqocntlp bofiling, sort-
rd eut rocrynuwendlhes
byng''cot'neue of emloverd
ropesitiss 'mthrdiologue.
lay clearly nocas! ase about
toiling a etory, as IrRst In
these tfhua,thnnlnyingon
ecoormouehelpingaofwellup-
ingaynotoole, with interludes
utlow comedy aod emirbioog
seinamleuheinemnhov.

On put thoan neroae, he hes
hired aumn foirlyhigh.eed
tolnot, including Prenoen
MoDorwaud, JolmMalkovlob
and John Turtorro lIbe only
unnoohoeennoo tebe enjnybcg
himonlfi. Eves they haon
ehard (hoe, though, cus-
naodingvelththe tedium of
wutciciogo 001m thot'a roughly
ecu-half to thren-qumrtere de-
outed to mere-or-mm ropera-
oioedeeeoompotar-geeenetrd
robots oshomping auok other
upaide Iba hund.

liC 00(10000). (20030 0011 J wmmy100fEliI.ilCoL Coli I IR
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Saturday JuIy9

The English Beat

THE

GfandllPliskets,
RoomP es std (nIe violO

monîno'Enoomeom
53008. RIVER ROAD
Roiemoo IL 60018

(641) 544-5300

Saturday,Aug20

&Wayneof
REDDYJONES BAND

FRIDW flIGHT!

knonSoaeeeom
0000ahnrroeu'Pa,sug

07/08 Haymarket Riot
07/15 Voodoo Kings
07122 Caflaloo
08/05 AnImal Audio
08/19 August
08/26 CrisIs

..gtnoenlaS 500 Imaginaeloof"
llA13a rurao

A%OUNb
n5 WORLD s

NOW PLAYINtI
JOI3,3I

II

I-i BAD
w

JOLT 7 - AUGUST?

(J)

Fox
TICKETS FROM 559 VALLEY

REPERTORY

00005.n0000llaeroe.ors . ROO OFFICe, ssa.eaa.oaaa

FILM CLIPS

OPENING FRIDAY

LAO RY CRO WOE

Rated: P5.13 tor brief strcrrg
language and Some sexual

LFflgtII: 99 minUtes

Staesr Tom Necks, lulls
Hobo rIs

Oirector(ou-wlitar (with
"My Big Fat Dreck Wedding'
screenwriter fila Vardelos)
Harbo starr oc the title Chor.
arten, a downsized, middle-
aged corporste Enteren who
decides to make Crew start
by gntlirg o rnllege degree
- and mokas the romantic
aoquaintanoe otbunred-oul
teacher Roberts.

MONTE CARIO

RaTed: PU fon brief wild
language

LTTGtIt: 109 minUtes

StaTs: Sniore 0019es, Leigh'
ron Menstnr, Katie Cassidy
t Afros young women suffer.
ing through a disappoirting
uaoation ir Panic ene sud-
denly whisked off for on od'
venture in Monte Carlo when
ore of them is mintaken for
an heiress, Thcmet Aneocho
("The family Stnre"( direoted
the otmedy.

TRA NS FO R M EBB r

DARK OFTRE MOON**
Rated: P003 fon irtenoe,
yncicrged sequeroee cf sol-ti
action violence, mayhem and
destrootion, erd for Ian'
guate, romo cenuality and

Leegth: uneuaileble

Stses: Skia Lageuuf, Rosie
Hurtington.Wyitelf, fyresn
Alb se n

The third fostallment
in the automstiue shape.
shifriog sci'Ti aotior(adver.
tone series cenries the wen
between rho Autoboto and
the Deoeptiraro from the
streets of Chicago lo the
fan side of the moon, where
both sides hope to learn the
secrets of hidd en spoce.
croft. Mioheel Boy raturro
os director.

STILL PLAYING

HAD TEACHER

Rated; RfOn sexual oontert,
nudity, language and some
drug use

LeeElsr 92 ennuIes

StatS: Cameron Diae,(ushn
Timbenlake, (aeon Segel

Cfasa acts: Julia Roberts playo atsoalseeTom HaRks meets when
acm-00m "Leery Ceowee." Tire film apeos Friday se loeatssreeno,

t A foul-mouthed, tlronoughly
disreputable lunior-high
teacher Dito) seto ken sighro
ora substitute Ratchet
(Timherloke) she suspeotn
of bvicg wealthy after being
dumped by hen sugar daddy.
lake Reader ("Walk Hard; The
Dewey Coz Story") direoled
the otmedy.

USCII

Rotad: PU ter thematic ele'
erents, mild language aed an

Leegth: 99 micUtes

Stars: Auch Arannsmar
a y d000mentary on
roel.life horse whisperer
Brancsman, who trauels the
country nr'ru months a yeor
to help honoec with people
p :0k le 9 0

CARS 2
* * 1/2

Rated: S

Length: 020 mitutec

Stoes: Owen Wïlson, Lsr:y
the Lehm Ouy, Miciroel Come

Flue yeerc 0go, Ike originel
"Cero" 0019e close to sputter.
ing end dyirg, but roer that
comparatively week Pican
Animation entry had eroogh
humor and beam to sustain
itnell. Uclortunotnly, thic
surprio:ngly laokiuster sequel
io sadly lacking ir both.
Lightnin' McQueen (Wilson),
the first film's cocky race can,
slips irlo the beck seat es
Rater (Lorry the Cable Suy(,
hit tow-tnurh knot buddy, ir
mistaken for or irlernaticcal
auPer'oPH Urtorturately,
Mater's lovakility 20 a xcmlc
cidekiok useens Ihic as bebe.
comes involved io a oomplec
spsnf of'bos.styls spy ccv.

-o-Dr ...' -

leo. Worse, vonoidening that
the film is pitoked ata ueey
yourgaudienoe, "CarcU"is
an alormirgly uiolent offain
(inoluding one cold-blooded
murder), teatuning frequent
lethel threats toits gsod.guy
cha na otees.

GREEN LANTERN
* *.*

RatKdr P0.13 fon intense
sequences of sei-fi action and

Lengthr RAS minuteS

510cc: Ryan Reyrclds, Blake
Lively, Peter Saansgend

There's a lot to like about
this embilicue, though
ucevensoperheno opus.
which does the unusual trick
cf delving irte svnpnisiegly
weighty ysycho'philosaphi-
cal matters while cfmoltare-
eucly netuoirg to take itself
too seriously. Reynolds is
libkle and director Martin
Campbell ("Soldeneye,"
"Casino Ooyale") doesn't let
the fact that three's term-
paper materiel here got in
the way.

MR, POPPER'S PENgUINS

OatOdr PS fon mfld node hu-
mor and some language

Lsegth: 12T minutes

Stars: um Carrey, Carla
Gugino, Angela Lanobuay

A wealthy neal-estate
developer (Cenrey) who kas
sacrificed loue sed family
tor his calent, finds his life
charging aftorirkecitin1 six
pecgoins from his estcenged
father, Mark Waters ("Mean
Sins," "Freeky Fniday"(
directed the family comedy.
based on the olssslc Chil-
dren's book,

he goes hackle ralteslistha

SUPERA
* * * lit

Rated: P0-03 fur inteste
seque000n vtsoi.fi aotise ead
siclence, lerguoge end Otee
drug use

Leegth: 112 mioutee

StUesc Kyls Choodirn, Elle
FacninA, aol Coorteey

Wdten(director).LAbraec'
heavily s pielberg-iellua: ted
boyhood sAli advent:re I/t'o
no ooincidnrve lei tIre dira:.
ten of"E.T," is a eo'prndo:e:(
is oftet spectaoulsrly elle:'
taming- re ourpnieelhere.
Axt it also comes close Io
bogging down in Ike elaboraln
stony of young (r: )Ceurteef,
a natural, likable presence
in his debut). Ii's O churoito
stony, make co mislako, will
lots of laughs ardoemefoirli
petenttamily drama. bui il loo
e dintirotly antique qualily.

THE TREE OF 1Ml
* * * 110

Roted: P5-13 tor come Ike'
mayo material

Laegtk: OUA minutes

Stsrar Bred Pitt, (ecoico Clot'
tain, Sean Peon

Enormously ambitious.
sumptucun to behold sed
dead serious ebeut the Maas'
ing of lt All, "TleTteeaf/rlr"
is, nonetheless, otterly bof'

fling in a way Ihot's liholytt
lead to complete fruatrut:OO
fr sIl bottle mori dedivoled

cioepkilas. Wriler(ditrcltr
Teenence Malick's Cesce:
Feetival Palm d'Ar.miRO:OT

drama io essentially e mailla'

tienen the Meenirg et Lii:,

as ifustralcd by Ile poodblf
sewi.eutobiOyraPhival etOry

efe D9SOO family in Wato,

Mavie times are effettive
Friday and are oompiled
from infcrmstion aoaileble
or Tuendoy, Please coto that
tkeater schedules are sub)eot
to charge. If ne tistingo ace
pnovided. pleece Call the
theater fon istnnmstion.

ARLIII5TOt1 TOUATERS
53 S. Cuelglses Sr.,
Orliegtee yemgyre

foAl 4f3'00v3

laenyCeamee (PS'S3) Fri-Thu
12 10-2 : 30-A: 5 0-7:10-9 :3 A
Caca 2 (PS) Fri-Thu 12-2,20'
4,00-7-9,20
OadTesehee(RI Fni-Ykull,US-
1,4U-3, 45-5:45-7:45-9 AS
Me, Pepper's Peegstine
(PB) Fri-Thu 02,15-2:39-
4:45-7- 9 15
Sspoe8 (PU-nS) Fri-Thu
12,1S-2,40'5-7,2 T-9:49
Tasaeloemers: Dark aRChe
FRsee (FA-53 Fri-Thu 12,20-
3,3A-A,44-9:b5
Cats&Doge: Romesege al Kitty
Usloee (PU) -Tue, Wed 10
am. (51)

HIGHLAND PARK
OoUCectruluue.,yigslsea Polk

unu?) 002-0300

RRNUISSANCEPLACE
0050 2nd Dt., cighlusd Park

1040) ors-ruse

The Trip IRR) Fri-Mon
10,45-2,30-5,20-A: Tue-Thu
2:30-5:20.9
RegimenTs (Ps-SS) Fmi, Sat
oo,00-1,so-4,2u-7-9,2ol Son,
Men 00,00-1,59-4,2O-7m Tue-
0ko, l,SA-4,20'7
The Teae oR Lite (P5-SC) pri-
Thu 1-2-4-S-7:45

HAtIDIIORST
325 Tysatsr cosy, esas: P:aspsct

1500) 20003eS

SHOW PLACEtS
300 Dolt Mill Cesto:, siles

(seem 320.Aucu

NARRI DUE
0200 carl Tm Use., serrAge

15001 200.43ev

PICEWICK
00. crosyoelOoe.,Parhnidge

If 071 000.2204
oeo.oickwiuktleatra.eam

Leroy Ceowne (PE-SS) Fd-
Thu 2,14-b,45-7-9:15
Me, Psppee's Poegsine
(PA) Fri-Thu 1:15-3,30-6'
0:15
Reees Leeteee(PA.S3) Fri.
Thu 1,30-4-6:300,45
Csrs2 IDI Fri-Thu 1-4-6,30'
0:45

ROSEMONT 18
970f eryt Ora or 00e. - cease eat

10471 447-0030

SHOWTIMES

Leen te right: Cosenos Sloe, leso
stoFfe olsmble Pletmma'oamac

HoreikfeUsseee (R) Thu
021 2.9t,
Zoeheopse (PS) Thu 12,01

aleCeewee(PS'S3( pri,
Set 12,05-2:35-5,0u-7:bS-
00:15-12,40; Sun-Thu 12,OS-
2,30-S,00'7,bU'10:15
Hecto Cetlo (PS( Fri. Sat
11,OS-2-4,4T-7:20-1U,DS-
12,30: Suc-Thu 01,15-2'A:40-
f,2T-00,OS
Tearataemsesi Deck etthe
Msae (P5-S3) Pd, Sat 12,30-
1-4'4,30-7,3A-g-11-S0,45:
Sun-Mon 02,30-1-4-4,30-
7:30-B-00; Toe-Thu 0-1:30-
4:30-5-A-0:39
Tronstsemees: Dark sR the
Maar ie3-D (PG-t3) Fri-Thu
10-02-2,35-3,30'b-7-9:30'
00:30
DsdTeeohee(R( Pri, Set
10,50-00:ST-0:10-2,2S'
3,35-4:50-6,OS-7,15-8,25-
9,40-10:55-12,10; Sun-Thu
10,5A-00:5A-1,0T-2,25'3,35-
4,5A-6:T5'7:OA-A:25-9;40-
00,55
Cots2(S( FA-Tku 11,25'
12:50-O,29-2:20-3:4T-4,OS-
S,05-6,25-O,05'9,15-00,ST
Coca 2 003-B(S) Fri-Thu
00,55'1:ST-4,45-7:35-0A,2A
Resse Leeteoe (PS-SS) Fri.
Thu 0,30-7,2S
Uneon Lenroete In 3-D (PS.t3)
Fri. Sac 12,40-3,25-6,20-
9,20-12; Sun-Thu 02,40-3:25-
A,2A-9,20
Mr, Popper's Peegsies (PU)
Fri-Thu 01,35-2,05-4:35-7,10
SsperR (Pg.s3( Fri-Thu
01:24-2, 00-4 : SS-7 40-10 :2 5
X-Mon: First CIeca (PS-S3)
Fri-Thu 4,20-10,10
gong FO Pands2(PA) Fei-
Thu 00:4S
The teseg050e Part nt(R) Fmi'

0ko 0O,A0-2,0S-5,05-7,00'
10:40

eBegel sed (ortie Timbeelofoe
IA "Dad Teacher,"

PieatesoJthn Ceeibbosn: Se
Scroegee Tides (PU-131 Foi-

Thu 9,3S
Unfdesmeide (R) Fri-Thu
7: OU-5 0, 05

ROSERONT PREMIEN
OTOOfTO Mawr 00e., eonnmaet

leoni oso-rc3o

Herdhln Hosses(R( Thu
02,01 em,
Zeskeepee(PS Thu 02,01

La lf Crowee (PU-03) Fr),
Sat 52; OS-2,35-5 10-7 : 45-
10:05-12,49; Sun-Thu 12,OS'
2,35-5,10'H:AU-oA:lS
Tranafoemees: Dark of the
Moon (P5-03) Pd-Moe
10:3T-12'12,3A-3-3,3T-4-
6:3 A-7-7:30-10-10:30-11;
Tue-Thu 00,30-OU-1,30-3-
3,30-5-6:30'7-A;3T-00-10:30
Trsnsísemees: Dark oltke
Mean io 3-D (PS-S3) Fr),
Sat 0-4:30-9-s0,45; Sun-Thu
0-4,30-A
Bed Tesshee (R) Fri-Thu
0:10-3,3U'4O5-8;25-0T,55

AURDEIE 1-fl
u500lt Orchard Cantar. Socole

moulu 0A4.0000

GARDENS 7-13
010 Old Anclerd Correr, 5100io

15071 OTU'0004

VILLAGE CROSSING
0000 CareadOr eosv, 5600mo

(e00) 200-osco

Lorry Crowee(PA-13)
Digitel Fri-Mon 11,50-2:40'
5:3A-B,25'lO,IO
Mente Carte (PS) Fri-Mon
9,5U'02,S5-3:S5'6:50-9,40
Taanoloemere: Berk nf the
Moon (PS-03) FA 9:30-1-
4:30-0-11,30; Sat 10:05-lIAS-
S:SS-0,4fo02,15; Sun-Wed

9,30-1-4,30'9-1l:30m Thu
9:30 am.
Tnansfermees:Denknitho
Msonin3-O (PS-SS) Fri
00, 05-12,11-0 , 45-3 : 49-0 : 15-
7,05-A;4l-004S-1215; Sat
9,3O'12:IA'1-3:45'b,30-7,05'
A-10:45-01,30; Sun, Mon
10,15-02,05-1,45'3,45-S,OS-
7,1S-A:45-OO,45-12,15; Toe,
Wed 10,15'12,15-1,AS-3,45-
5,05-7,05-A,A5-1445: Thu
1.4:30-A-11,30
Teaeefsemero: Reek oftke
MeOOr tRAX 3-D (PU-53) Pri-
Wed 10:05-2,45-6,15-9,45
Bad Teashen (R Fri-Mon
11,10-0,40-4,3 0-7-9,30-02,00
End Tseehee (R) Digitol Eri-

MOn 9,50-12,20-2,55-5:35-
0,10-10,50
Cses2 (U) Prf-Mon 10,SS-
1,50-4:40-7,30
sns2(S( Uigital Fri 02-2,50'

5,40.0,30-10:25; set 10-12-
2:50-S,4O-8,30-Ol:25: Son,
Mon 12-2,50'5,AO-0,30'11,25
Caes Sie Dioeey OlgitslS-D
(S) Fri-MOO 10-12:00-3,40-
A:30-9,20-12:OS
Srnea Loereen (PS-SC) Digi-
tal Fri-Mon 11,25-2,20-0,20-
8,20.00,20
Me, Poppen's Pengoins
)PS( Fri-MOn 10:05-1,35-
4:20 -7: 05-9 3
)ody Moody sed the Dot Dam-
moroommee(PS) PA-Mon
00,501,30
Midnightio Pads (PS-
S3) Fri-MoO 9,3502,05-
2,355:05-7,45-10:30
SsperR(P5-13( Fmi, Sotol-
2,00-S-0:05-00: Sun 10-2,05-
58,05-01:05; Mon 00-2:05-S-
0,05-10 -

0-Mee: First Class (PS-
13) Fni-Men:4,25-7,A0'OO,OS
The Mongecer Paon It (R) Fr)-
Mcm 11,40-2,25-5,00'7,55-
00,40
Kong Fo Pends 2 in 3-D
(PS) Fri-Men 01:20-1:55
Picotes etthe Caribbean: Os
Steaeger Tides (PU-53) FA.
Men 10,20 p.m.
Rddesmsida (g) Digitel Pri-
Mor 4,45-7,S0-1,3S

WILMETTE
1022 Cattrsi cae., Willnetro

19071 200.0001

Undo Flight (R) Pd, Wed,
Thu 4,20-7,00; Sat-Tue 0,30'
4:20-7,lu
neenedios(R) Fri 7; Sat-Mon
4,10-7; Tue, Wed 4,00; Thu
Rio shows
My Poreetroiko (riS) eri,
ThuS; Sat-Our 2,10; Wed Nc

Pest-Toast Tue 7
UKFiImFesi-T3cied
Sien Wed7
apeno in Cinema - La Rse-
dine trom900eioe, ttaly Thu T

DIC IAUc5DAA, 1200 30. 0010 I wWw.plOoforuoCvL.COm I so

-'s
4615 NoAh Msetem Aneeoe

Blac'mmoad Oaeigfeo
Pirare: 70e-BOT-4032

5 TACOS FOR $5.00
5 Crispy Corn
Shell Tacos

Enfle al hegt, chicles se perk

Steaks, C/cops,
Ft-eu/n Fiole,

BurgerS

847.673.9700

°A7 ET19

'ONE OF THE YEAR'S -

"U J
TImR(y, per105a) And hAa'rinegs, Tom Hanks

cootinnues to prom'e why toe's the most )ikob)e-
acid talented person its Hollywood," -

jJi1J.JJ ,Jj'JlJ J
AND- HEART-FELT
Tom Hánks and Jg(iB Ròberts wilt put the -

biggést sm/e on your face this summer'

TOM HANKS JULIA ROBERTS

LARRY CROWN E
ii I 46I(86II T(LUI' e (II

688(1 SJ8 0r :8II8 111 If

YiNi0Pi5lYLlJ000hd
eaauolaneeneneeomlosaascelssoe,sal

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 1 IOu830

J
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NEW ON VIDEO

'Lincoln' offers 'smooth ride
a ERICE SORnAR

NEW THIS WEEK

THE LINCOLN LAWYER
* * 1/O

Rated; R lar some violence,
sexuel content and language

Leegth; 119 minutes

SIses; Matthew RuCar-
aughep, Ryan Phillipa, WO-
Law H. Rosy, Marice Tannai
U McCsraughey rides in
style as a coal, wonldly-wise
abulanca-ohaoing LA. de-
fense ettonney who operetas
out of the back seat of his
Lincoln Continentaluntil
ha gets miaed up in the case
cte wealthy Seventy Otilo lad
IPhillippel accusad cf nope
and attempted murder. And
begins to think his client
might estually be isnocent.
"The Linyslr Laa,yen" is fain-
la.middlin' puip, featuring
characters who ann uls;d if
not panticulanly odrina) - our
hero's stnsen-wise chauffeur,
his best-buddy iruecygotcn
(Mecyl, his adoring cc-wife
with honoRis )Tcmeil - but
thnnn are furry lines here and
there ("1939 .0 woe high
Olor thct year," ora sleaee
says on the witness stand),
the plot is tricky enough to
keep you guess;ng, and the
pace never flags. 9cv could

13 ASSASSINS
* * * 1/a

Rated; V for saqaeooes
of bloady violence, some
distunbirg images and brief
nudity

Leagth; 141 minuten

Stats; Soil Yakusho, Tehoyuki
Tomada, Tusuke bayo
Ud truly cpectaculan samurai
epic thet u000lda clang
surprisingly traditional
lires, sonsidenirg thsl it was
directed by cult-fase eet;em-
ist Takashi Milke (best known
in the Weat for the ultra-dia.
tunbing gangster and honrar
rave-ups "iehi the Sillar" and
"Audition," though his pro-
lific domestic output includes
everything from musicals to
childran'c Rires). This remake
of a 1963 uhambara hit
absutl3 warriors who bard
together oc a sctcide mission

Matthew MeCeneccghey ploys attamey Miak Haller atd(Rhn
Legoiaams stars as Vat Valenaaula it "The Lineale Lawyer."
acailehfeyeeadayoa Same aldea,

to proueni er auil warlord
Onere taking the throne has all
the otetelineso and beauty of
the samurai genre's best, and
it mases a bit slowly while
eli the dramatic elements
one assembled. But the tirai,
hour-long, rstnocndincdly
gory hennie royale is one lang,
cothenlic adnenaline.pumping
symphony of mayhem.

RECENT RELEASES

BARNEY'S VERSION
* * i/S

Rated; Ris; language and
some saeuel carrent

Leegth; 134 minutos

Stars; Paul Sia Vanti, Rosa-
mund Pike, Dustir Hoffman
U Nobody done inascihle,
obrocious, but soulful-
urdrnnaaoh-it.all batten than
yiamotti, end he autdoas
himself in this yioa;nsqua laie
alo ha;d-dninkïngsohlsok.Tv
pradusen losking booker his
Isog, colorful, often-painfully
bungled lun. Urfontunotaly, it
beocmes olear, early on, that
Barney is ware sto grumbly
teddy beer then the SOB kr's
meant to bo, whish etfoctively
pulls the story's teeth. Retad
V foe language and same
rascal caeteni,

TRI WARRIOR'S WAY
* * gig

Rated; V fon strong bloody

LeaRth; tAo micutas

Stats; Dong gus-lang, Sate
AOawanih, Gayifrey Rush
U Obis hyper-stylined,
wannoke-wythia, goone.gnoft-
ihg action eot;acagenea reuse
quite liceo up toits potential,
bui if you're the type who
Salinsao you car nasen haue
loo maty espenhuanan vicia

cOil a pretty good time. Sape-
dolly with Rush inacplioebly
presentes the tswn drunk.

ALSO NEW

DAMNATION ALLEY
George Poppanti stano in

this 5907 post-apooslyptis
thriller abouta gnyup of
world Won lib sure;uaes beas-
ing giant, nadiatisn-mutoted
insects in an attempt to find
other remnants uf sunuicing
humanity. Directed by sci-fi
auliron Roger Zalayny from his

HOUR WITH A SHOTGUN
U Like Robent Roddgueo's
"Machate," "Hobo Wifh a -

Shotgun" io another trash-

ploitatioc feature euolued
foam o fake trailer ir Rodri-
guez and GuenOn Torertinn'o
"Anindhause." Vutger Haue;
stono in this sansifise drama
about a street-dweller who
decides to make his unbar-
heil ansinancract safe fora
little lowrmswirg business
bywiping cut alithe scum in
the neighborhood. Estros io-
elude commentary by Hauer.
Sc MPM rating.

THE MAKING OFIHE
PNESIDEUTc THE 1960e
The DVD debut nia lard.

mark serias of documenta.
nies, bated on beat-aching
boaks by Theodore H. White,
about the pnaaidertiol
oampaigns 010960, '6h and
'68. Sonnas inolude a tribute
ta lohn P. Kennedy (first
shown at the 19M Inwu-
erario National Canuantion),
a waeh-in-the.lifa documer.
tony of Pneoidert Lyndcn
chosen, ardo S6'poge

dowses guide,

OBLIVION
U Lyng belons "Cowboys &
Nucos," this 1994 futuristic
Western featunad a oybo;g
deputy defending his teme
from the danger afar alien
huard-mao and his band of
eaceediagly nasty oullaws -
with issao yayas and "Stet
Teak's" Oronge Tekei tasord Ir

OF GO US AND M EN
UA group of Trappist moyke,
threatened by Muslim ectrem-
iota in Algeria, must decide
whether ta iaaue or stay. Aaui-
er Veausots ("Le Petit Lieu'
leeont") wrote asti di;scted
the fact-basad deaVa, yoted
P6'13 foro momentary sonna
of startling wartime uioleroe,
same disturbing images and
bniaf language.

TRAILERS FROM HELL
VOLUME 2

U An ssscrtmart of hor-
ror, sci-fi, autiar, comedy
and fantasy mcuia trailers
compiled by the folks at the
award.winniog tnailersfnsm-
hell.sow, Estros include
commentaries by direR-
tono includiog lot Dante
("Piranha"), lohn Landis
("An American Werewolf in
LondaO"), and Ocillatmo dei
Teca ("Pan's Labynirfh"(.

PLAY REVIEW

"ShOot!" eiera sesJaasie Manlier, (teem leU), Uteeke (acab, TammO Radez, Rasas While, wed
Casey Sed cesse.

A show to 'Shout!'
about at Marriott

'SHOUT!'
lfandctt Theatre, SO Mar-
nioB Driee, Liroolnahine

Vonsthnaegh Aug, 14,
with shows ortend 8
po, Wednesdays. 8p.m.
Thunodays osti Pnidáys,
4:38 p.m. orti Vp,V, Sat'
uadayo and leed D pm,
Gond ayo

$41 to $49, ditiocsrrc
for studente asti neniars;
parking is faac

(847) H34-O2AD eeeieit
www,fioketmaster.00m,
For infsnmutian, cisit
ouow,ManriettTheatra,

Atili, the show is lolo cf
bao. The mort imugiwotise
momeeS io Ohs auSflug hoc
ce muccio sI cii. Sienrtor/
rhseeugeopieaa RuchAi Rancis-
vseil'sbeilbioot dance suwber
Os Jeim Borry"s cesen foc
the lOdO film "GabdYrgee,"
isrisdes She leccir DocmeO
Rood theme, intooadby Ihn
Ave sioguel icc She alobe st the
Dwiogbs Risgeca.

Aeuasg the thiogs Shut
MarnaIs hoc dsoaeouc;'a-
teohby aighs for decudna cee
Ihe esotur000 by Ncoey Mis-
olmi, who has wee os many
3ooaphDarruo Amortie
tkul she bss pemonalipiasl
cyAOS. Ohr catduaaheeseif
hcaa, tossera Oho diueeso

loaba et that toabubaelde-
coda mHlh roossswwote 0ML

SIC fHURSDY. 1115 30, ItT I WWG.PIONE0fLOCALCTII I 7E

Sc; oc;1 ubsoed Odyc;cyb cirgun; bedcpeodeoca Doy Fireworks

Diooce Crabe and hr seee;cd co csquisi;c dicieg, L;ee music.

Gnou; suo srccicr. Prronkcuk;ng firewoelus views -

I LUI M IN AT EN G -

iTillSiSlOBIbA,. ILSDSACBI BIMBI IDIPO1I31IWHI CYES1000EW

AcIER :hTlílLSlLficßiGW ALL \\tPIFOLICGFFIODI IL(AFASG

Your doeobiag escupo owsias. Roscare Nom.
Oefic'womycvra;ae

Gruisieu yrcr-ruuvdfeo,uhiavyP;ar.

BAVARIAN FEST JULY 8- 7
FRIDAY ALL YOU CAN EAT

FISH FRY

-. NEW LUNCH
- .- -. MENU

nbo.e :
- LIGHTER FARE

-- -, LUNCH MENU
-

- FEATURiNG
/16 IMPOR1 SALADS,

SANDWICHES
- AND FISH

BANQUET SOOM & AUTHENTIC GEBIetEN CATERING MINA
AVAILABLE POR AEL S'ORE RUSINISS AND PAMILY SVENTA

Great Food; Great Service; Greg) People

FRIDAYs. SATURDAYS

& SUNDAYS (Ebel.ijeigtS
Live E,ntertoinment ene;oi(Z....cea

OPEN 7 DAYs A WeEK 763G W. Irsiag Park Rd.
Pam Lunch, Dineor, Neraidga

tied Irre f'IIuhf Funi 708.-452.684G

Visit Oar Wsbsitw wcnw.ndnlwniasdlnlng.aomn

1cm42
I1UsJuIy..Were

CILEI3L?ATIM uft) 'FviS
1'Ie Fanilly at Myron & 10h11

Would like fr thank au dour
Wonderful (uests 1er alIHythIngI us

14) reach this aniazina milestonet
in ppredaUgsn, We are dIe,lna

úNe frlkyt,lne S10LWJ,,S ter
the month otJulv

1%Ei II (FSLi.4' 4'ltl»FSi)A'

1010C EAf''L(vtCIÇ 1(113S
Ll?CIi.rLl WI(IllïISI1

e IXMAlA SiliE STEAIc
Gemad wish; Oaup or Salad encete ai ew ardo Caine

oegelnnaod POsoer orCwawed Opireci,

NeshaeisA. NOI Valia With Oaher ofears

%JÇI.,71 Bpaoialn asad shnu Jchy 27, cOr-t

3900 W. Devon Ave ' Lincoinwood. li
847.677.6663 www,nnyeomamdphds,eoen

Be DaaayenAsgecaS obecotaruna, mostly ohuct,
cocladiog ooquìaad, atisbo
giswceeuo, und anno vray
shucy bbaah-aod-while

The DAAOc cae bosch, caw-
pbutomitbcMaeyQscaS.styia The siogecu uro Coeny
wisi-skiets,wnon-coiarcd Aadae000, Brocho 30mb,
oboiyta cod rrhìte ga-ga berta. 'Dummy Moda Juasia Muob-
Tks MacclotS Tkeuteabo peo- inrcwd W000a Wisila, Oece;'Ge
daetiao af"ghostl" bac Skis v000lista cil cod good oeeoeo,
cod muck mare, iocisdisg though doct buch fers piel
pooi'tails tar fewuir daRcene Sc Obis dabicidos rescuc. The
cod hcir teoeod Os impoz' oelhogwastiyuawea loche
ribic hoights Oar oume ottka deilecey si Iba aswgr.

The sacos oro Sho coSy

SO-mi outs aham, par- diosppv'mtwcst. Tao, Ohaea io

bormud Mph high spirits Sed Iba asubccust"Gnaegy Diet"
so betcewisoiso, spewed Fri. fcsm theboecwevie citino
dog 050e SA, sed asoryshiog soma coma, Iba cisnary boyo
shot MorcioSi dora eight isis "Wiodu" cad Nascy Pioutruir
Able obossu 1961 kii"Thaca Sosto Wem

The tcur loll mele dccc- Modo for Wuibsin'," i;; which
reo, Giorunoi Bacovaosura, lbs gais indeed do mAtis sol
Jorres Ditch, Ceoig Kcocfwcc eagupo, warb Oc She Pclbems'
usd yam Wagers, ura diomcy. Buceo WiUSa giuro
cirborsa ogoodpsrirftha etap-Sigbci S-uodutios stthe
lime, dolog leaps ibaS wsuld iOdA "Aso clopreerhee
wuiccSaeyoboihnvjasbosa. Moo," ucd rhere one pleoty
Whac they oeao'l)ump'mR ut laughs as chr ainguno Poli
they uro cticrlbeaaby poet- wrdiyim love with their
oaoisg tho moco mabliogly huodsomcwcthtaoehaebv
osppic rvsmcs who avec 1ko oippy"Oea, l'ma, Three,"
grceadlha thaoleeh IO by DF Prom 5065,

teal sqscee aSoga - Luocou But boro roo you do o 'ASO
Nicaba Sisee, Joebysu Boech, ratrorparcire naichoul Mo
Telobs bUelly, ,°,aokar Stub, Scolies, Oho Socek Buyo, cc
Moroso Zsrnwbs, Chciatic Sub Dyioccf Certalolyit is o
Boegeas cod Rubio ChiS- mu/Sea oggaitiog tins eigkls,

rese. however, tho shsm just bus
too wosy aoapywofcasib-

tu the fine momeo s'mgans, ice bone oosgs. Plus, 55cl
peatarmiog c5 o capar-rete Sechaearh'apautty 'Wivea Oc
oaeOaomcul cAginby-girte, Lovers" shasid ho raliredia
icitisiby cbcd io Coecoby osera 006es haoboeda dod
SIeneS Mud babbo, but wives ussoily ceeisa huma fue
aneotocbiyvseceiog eli inicUo dicora of the oowotimal
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TOP POPS

Recido Renzi. mrd Tom Mielr,nt present 'isn't lt lcnnic?"a program featuring music of Frank
Sinotts, Ebb, Jedy Garland sed others et 8p.m. Satonday,)uly 9, at Ihn Skokie Thnatrn, 7924
Lrnesln Aun., Skokie. Tisleetu arr R2ss in odoisren, 25 atthe door. Calf (847) kIT-7761 or nb,jt
www.skokietheazro.com.

SUIe1is1ER CONCERTS
Duo Plaire, Park Bi,trfot

Community Corcort Bard
perinrms et? p.m. foro 30
aadboly2t aid 3p.m. Aug.
Tat the Lake Pork Memoriol
pavilion, Lea Strant betoern
Howerd und inuhy,.

Lico atibe Lokenummnr
entertainment caries, 7p.m.
ob Lebe Park Memorial Pavil.
inn, Len Strnat between 1mw.
and end Touhy, Dru Plaine,,
Shown will be onocnlled in ihn
nenni ni trin. Celi (847) 391-

5705 tar weather updotao.
)uly6, Berefoet Hawaiian.
dy 20: Pomrla Roer and

Windy Cuy Country.
EmessI Park Sisetfam, Knot'

nel and Morne, Lincninwnod,
7.8:30 p.m.On neleci Wednes-
days. Call (807) 677-9740 or
violi we»n.linvnironodil.nrg,
blp20, 100km' Frndcrobirtr
('500-7X0 rook).

Tonna OnToeadayat7 p.m.
at Narrer Park Pavillion, 0250
DempeterSt., Morton Grour.
Visit www.mcrtorgrcurporks.

som)specyal.snncnns July
12: Soda (loam Neil Diarrrnm
to Black-Eyed Peco). (olp19:
New leuodnrs ('boo British
reck).

Mount Prospect Park Ois.
tdd Summen Concerts »17:30
p.m. Thuesdayn at the Bocel
Pmaopret Veterano Memorral
Band Shell, 411 S. TMaple Si.
Visit www.mppd.org, July Pr
He Said She Seid ('850mw).
(ruby 14, The Legerds (rurt
music). Joly 21: Smvido' Auno
(country). (olp 28, 7th Nnauae
(rock).

Tise Mount Prespeet Cose.
murdty Band giuec aseries
elfter 0000erts st 7:30 p.m.
Mondays at the Dolernos
Mnmorial Bond Shell, 411
S. Maple St. July 4: Putrid
Spoctecalne with Wayne &
ilathleeo Mnsrmrr.foly 11,
Stato Ir The Bard.luly5M:
Singlo' & Swingir' with Leak
Nouak. (olp 28: "Da lt Sour-
self" Sousa.

Eroe tsmllyoonnrete
from the Biles Perk District,
0:30-9:30 p.m. Fridays at
Sob Park, Cee and Sttawa
siorets. Visir wwru.niles-pnrk,
arg. July15: Peory Carnival
Night traturing the munir
al7ha Associates (t.fctnon/
variery). July 22: Vehicle Ad-
unetuer fraturing the mue;,
ut Soda (all-ogre rock). oh

29, DuwO Hnmr Fomily Fan
featutirg thr The Stingrays
playiog courlis music 01100
'SOs' '705

Inland In tIse City FestinaI
featvreu lico musical Nor.
ridgr Community Park, 4631
N. Overkill. Coil (708) OSP.
1244 nO omit www.islaodir-
thecity.00m. July 7,7:30 p.m.:
7th Heaume (rook). (ulpO, 8
p.m.: Final Say (variety). July
9,47.0. Ann Net Mirutr
(Red Not Chili Prpperc
tribvto(; 6p.m. Chasing The
Dey ('705,005, now); B pmo.
Hi lnlidelit ('pon, 'Boo onck).
foly 10: 4p.m. (cous Romeo
((ano, Sinutra); S:30 p.m. He
Seid She Said (variety); 7:30
p.m. Piano Moo (Billy toni!
Elton lehr).

TIne Park Ridge Finn Arts
Byrnphonp porfoomu 018
p.m. Fridays ut HedBes Pork
on South ProsprctAuroue
(Moine Past Athirtic Piold no
)uiy I erly(, under the dirne'
tine nl Barbara Schubert..
Celi (847)004-00260,
uisit www.parbridge.iofn.
bIpS: Amrricst Sulute. dy
Or SinNes Spiooh. dy 15:
Beethoven, Brahms & Raro-
stein. )uly2: With A Si'psp
Flair. 101729: Breudwuy
Special.

Toste uf Park Ridge, Sum.
soit nod Prcspect avenues.
www.taotanfparbridgr.com.
lulY7, 6:30 p.m. Peter Sync'
kv; 8:30 p.m. ARIA (classic
rock). Pulp u: 6:30 p.m. The
Pmr500iatos )Rlotnwn)uoeiety);
8:30 p.m. Voue Villuin My
Heno )pnp)hip-hop(. July 9:
6:30 p.m. Hearteche Tnnight
(Eugles tributr(; 0:30 p.m.
Amreinar Etglish.

Free sonseen sede, hnrtnd
by Westfield Did Orchard,
Skekie Boulevard and Old
Orchord Road, Skobie, Imam
2-4 p.m. Sundays. Visit www.
was die Id on m)n Id n en h a rd

)ulp3: E000stor Symphony
Dicirland Band. JeRrIo: Leery
Enkenkng & thn Momentum
Bend. July17: Ihr Coveroirin
Violin Show.

Sunday Sundown Cunnorts
at 7p.m. at Devonshire Park,
4400 Orreewnod, Skokie.
Call (047) 674-2500 nr visit
www.sknkiepstkdistdct.org.
luly DO, The Cn000»ien Bond
(pep). boly 17: 7th Heaven

pup)rank(. July24, The
Seturdey (urn Bund ('pas
music). luby3l: Pamela Rese
aod Windy City Country.

STAGE
"Fosse The Misebssippi

Delta" will be pnesnntrd by
Fmertwncd-lnurdair Theatre
July 9'24 at the Neyes Cul-
tural Arts Cerotee, 927 Nopes
St., Evarston. Endesha Ido
Mue Hcllaod'c aufobiogruphi-

cal worb tracas hem )n»rnry
through poverty and ubuse
ir the (im Crow South, hrn
mir re an Ochi»r'ut in the civil
rights movemaot und triumph
oea Putitoar Prune-nominated
playwright. Performances
am et 7p.m. Satvrdayo and
3p.m. Sunduys. (10. Cull
(847) 448-f 254 on visit www.
nityufe»urstnn.ntg/fltkaotre.

"Tice Outgsirg Tide,"
threoghJuly3 at Netthlight
Vheotrm, locuted otthe Norih
Shore Center Inn the Pmrfonm.
ieg Arts, 9S01 Skokia RAd,
Skokir. In asuormor cottage
en Chesrpmnkr Boy, &unnnr
has hutnhad an unnnhndoe
pion to locura his family's
futurr, but monts with resi».
tance teem his wile ond our,
oho hove plans oftheinnwn.
Pmnlormancrs on Thursdoy at
7:30 pm.; Friday at A pm.;
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. ucd
8p.m.; and Sundsy at 2:30
p.m. Tiokets: (40-Roo; (Io
fer these 25 urd under. Call
(RAP) 6736300 nr vint wuew.
no rthligkt. o ng

"Spring Reins and Labor
Paies," the 2011 t-fini'M»-
sinai Pmn(mnt nponuonrd by
Midwest New Muninaic and
Light Opena Works, will
br p000ented at 6:30 p.m.
10H17 at the McSaw YMCA
Children's Canten Auditorium,
0420 Mopie, E000ston Tick-
rus »ne (10 ut the dccc Omit
www.LigtrtOpmnaWonks.com.

CLASSICAL
CNieagu Don Prono Fastbaal

will be held (uly N'SP ut
Mvsic Institute's Euooaten
Earl Compon, 1490 Chisago
Ave. In addition to offoning
students private end group
coaching end the epynrt»oity
un pmatorm io necitais, ihm
festival includes thnmr public
penlnemarers at Riohnis
Concent HelL Idly 8, 7:30
p.m.: Sola Opening Cnnnart:
Celnb,ating Lisat. Itoliun
husband und wile piano due
Elisabetta Dessi rod Frercms-
co Ginmmomno portone favo-
hand tra non,,'plions si works
by Lisot, including "Lagrndo
nf Sabot Ehnabeth" und the
Mephioto Waltoos No.1 and
2. July12, 7:30 p.m.: "Mnuan-
hann." Chicago Duo Piano
Footmen founder»)ditevton»
Clamor Ambnnsald and Ruiph
Rriwrem prnfonm Mcaant'o
Saoula be D 90)00 Inn Two
Pianos, K. 4RR end two piano
t000soripycns nl M0000t's
music by Buseni and albano.
July 15,7:30 p.m.: Dun Pinne
Eotna»ugunua. Membmts nl
the Muoio Institute Iocvlty nl'
faro varied samnction of four'
hand and two-piano works.
Tickets lot contents ene noch
$25; $14 for sanior cidoers',

$10 tnt students. Visit oww.
mcsicirst.srg or call (84?)
905.1500, ant. 108.

Moyne Stage, 0328W.
Morsa Aun. in Bagres Panic,
Chicago. (773) 385.4554.
eowau.mapnostage.comn. Line
from MoyseStafe o weekly
Sueday monobngsmnimo,
op00000ad by WFMT. Parlor-
manen, amo bem 01 um.'
noon. Admission: $10. Joly
3: Ravine's Steons Instituta
Playenu. fuly DO: Kevin Cole,

Skakie Theatre, 7924
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Cull
(847) 677.7760 nr visit www.
ukskiutheotnr.onm. Idly 57.
7:30 p.m.: both Shame Dpano
Noun ynaseets "Vios Lo Zuro»-
elal" $20 in advarcm; (25 at
Ihr dnon.

"With, Rniso st Singing,"
feet»dng peofessienal sing'
ens loom the Lymic Opmno of
Chioago. mdii be presentad
ai? p.m. fulyZ ut Lukmside
Church nf Chicago, 3939 W.
Hcoaod Sn., Skokia. Ouest
antiots one sopranos Robin
Wipem and Desiném Hassiet,
and meuao.snpnann Pamalu
Williams, 0000mpaoied by
pianist BAI Bililiogham. Ohr
program inoluden Amenicar
music thmoten, opera, gospel
ord ont song. Admission io
foam. Arocnption follows the

POPIFOLI(IIAll
allstate Broma, 6020 5.

Maonhoim Road, Roummoont.
Tickots arm available at www.
uiokntmastar.vnm nr (800)
745-3005; the ticket pnicrs
listed bamow dn not include
,an»ioa tael. The intonmutrun
mmm (84?) 635.0601. 10H
8,7:30 p.m.: Katy Peony -
Cniifonnia Dneams 2011 world
tour. $35, $45. AdD, 6,7 p.m.:
Ammti000 Idol Livnm $45-$65.

Chanshees, 6081 N.
yilwa»kae Ava., tIlles. (847)
647.8282. oww.thenham.
bmn500lion.com. Music is
loom 5-9 p.R. Surdaps; 7.11
p.m. Th»nsdays; undo p.m-i
am. Fridoy.Satvndap. loen
TO: Live (aun byloho Bony,
Ebenes Bna»gham and Don
Stille.

IeteeCsetieontalChieaga
O'Hare Hotel, 53005.110er
Road, Rosmmont. (RAP) 544-
5300. Foiday Rights Live,
tratuting mosA from 8:30
p.m.-midmighhim the Mor-
toRse Room. Tioket prices Inn
sloows vary. Fon irlonmatior.

oem. July O: Haymaokmt Riot.
July 9, Op C(onm M MoetrOca
witk The English BraI. $30
VIP; $20 gmnan»i ndmissirn.
July15, Voodoo Kings. sly

5cc RO, PODE IDO

SIC OVO1S000, lOhr 30.20111 WAAPIONcXnLOCOL.COg I

EXTENDED BY POPULAR DEMAND!

"**** THISINFECTIOUSNEW 14USICALCOULD GET

BELLY LAUGHS FROM A cQRE"

"DELI VERS FUN TO DIE FOR"- '
'

NOT'TOBE MISSED",>
-

THESE TWO PROS' '

NEVERMISSABEAT" .

WHUL)!JFUI'

Rhipnn

"'"'jOE ALA""
gjO5IN (HM

'iWOULD NODOUBT
MAKEMELBROOKS '

-GGLE
' :,

GIDDILYTM - .: ' ' -

3?tJjffJ5f(AL!
uIlIuu u

sbHkflsrnrn
, inw PI

312.595.S600www.ehicngoshakos,conn

go.
What to do.

This week and beyond.
YOU WANT (N? HERE'S HOW.
» Submit ge. rumb one week priorin Ihr datr al publication.

Enrias moni bu typed. Wn'rr oorry, but we can't take it over
Ihr telephone. We prefer r-mnil submosiere, plrane.
ra go. licurgo cre frrel leolodn brin rirnuriptio,o11hrevelt.
timr, dato, addrrnr, prier and phare rumber.

Sy meli: go. 0)0 Pioreer Preon, 3701W. Lake Ava.,
Slaccino IL 60D26. 1-mail: grt@piorrenloual.com.
FAX: (847) 486.74St.

CONQUER
THE WORLD

START WITH YOUR HOMETOWN.

Mooster and Pioneer Press hove (omeri Purees so yos
can discover a job that wilb let you rise to the cop im ehe

suburban Chicwgo Area. Your coIling is cmlling.

MONSTER AND PIONEER PRESS NOW WORK TOGETHER.

PIorERPIuss inonsLer'

b0000mlnenl,eum/monctom
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50°ANHUAL ART FAIR
U) 5211 W. OAICFON SSOKIE

- Nest to the Libras3o

CIRCLE THE DA TES!

: d,July9°y,JuIy1O

ORIGINAL ART
Live Music Featuring

Steve Justman, Singer/Guitarist

BRING YOUR FRIENDS ANO CHECK IT OUT!
10AM 105PM Free Adm,seion Free PsrHiflyAvsilaOIe

SKOKIE ART GUILD'S

.
.

etm

PIONEER PRELS
CALL 547-486.7305

to

Ñewspapers

A

I

Free Parking Meal Packages Group Discounts Gilt Certiricotes

DJ1 L1ff ffl{fiT drurylaneoakbrook.com

630.530.0111 ticketrnaster

BY OYONS PETOICEt

-The roskmdcg in reo.
leecporsey but Tovo Pence
Nheloeepesreh prod000sonol
'Seeyoat,ibe IO" moot scorn
the present day.

"WhEt we'ee tr5og 00 do
ovith the contornen ond the
aal is creste the woeld of the
play," asid director t<stkryo
Welsh. "I don't think it ovili
look libe thote people ore in
Ckiregoio 2511. Hopefellp it
molli look like Shey ses part of
seers partiralar world theo
is inspired by this pity.'

The plot e00010es around
love coasint, lAoeoDood end
CeSe, who Sod themselves
india Pecoso of Anden stone
being hseidaed from their
borne. Roselmnd disguises her-
culona ahoy for peotartiov
050din 0h01 guise feilsinleve
soOth hnndsorne Oeleodo.

Slain estive Welsh, who
is carre011y cornioloting bee
gradado thesis in directiog
Team NoettarnestervUniveeni-
05, seid tkes she 000eoted la do-
cart 'baYoa Like It" kerosene,
"Thera's something oboat tlie
jaoeraey that Itosalleed lees to
Inks Obeough the c000sa of
Ike play .-. bee leoroing beso
00ko ediflerant person in s
vewenvieoneeontthot re-
dis spoke to me in my posi-
grtd arhool enietearei'

Lovons, independence
Welsh elm volad thet else

celesta to the pin issaeef
tDgooing oaO'dit'n possible to
he independent sod in lovent
the some timo

Buffalo, NOI native Knie
LoConti, who corned emes-
lee's degree in Obstine team
Colombin TjeioerniOy in New
Yoele,pleynlf.oselinrt. "She
hone 0f the most aanesieg
heroines of Shehnspeace;'
LnCseti snid."Yhe is cam-
pletely drawn. Yon eoe enero
forro of kee chareotee -. end
oft oramon's rkeeorlev SheA
really rsprnoe0000ivo of Oho
Ovil end lhecmotioeooadtbn
girlishness end dis strength."

Laloati eafed that most of
Rasoliadb lloro ere varioles
in peose, whereos mont et
Sheleespeereb lesd chucee.
tereaossllyspeole inverse,
Thotmehesiteenlee "in
gel lote the ehyskrn end the
matvr 02 the loegvagn," she
enplelnod. "tele hens ekaseng.

l

BLACK ENSEMBLE
THEATER

ffSRIovJC7r

B
MAN

,blOs.,ae.,5550n]055a usOep

July10 17 o 224

PLay ponders like, Love,
friendship and changes

'4

lames Graham as Orlaede, Kate
Like It." emota er vvvos000vavamum

ingtafisodthstthroaghher

10Tha avIne kssbosn doing
eatensiveresoarch enlions-
lind. "Witten raie 50 i500ir Os
0km," ehe seid, "you event in
Spore 000whst is the trasse
wry lo playit end sat fry
inke boreew sed steel ne
mark,"

Tocs Peore Shshespesee's
Meneging Director Sarah
Aagaett, s Celiforeola neUve,
playo CsOa, She nnted that
the company chose to pms-
ent'B.sYos Like It" broyons
Ofita "meaty5 mien fer

tEEs

"Celia fatowe the tome
phyeicslleeiscinry so Rose-
tod," Aagastn said. "They
ere in tke mart together snd
tIcen sehen Celia's gelber ban-
sIses Rosslind, Colin Ifgiels
fer hes" Wlaen Raselmnd
iabanisloed,snymap Cats

Aoeosin Onda Colis n 0es-
cleating ralo. "In Olas Sres huff
stlhcpiny,tlssktajaatea
mach leogeege esRonelind,"
the erbe seid. "Too 000ld
tkieolo that the sers wames
scere together as proteger

Beottinngselosnga"sn
asan es they toit the thrsstP
Asgostessid, "Celisbinn-
gange dcopn ofgto percent
end ehe doen whole sornen
where shn'snnssogehaths.e

Lscsntiae Recalled Is "As Ass

AS YOU LIKE IT'
Toe Peae Shakespeare,
gesteIne Nets SopeO, 500
Melo SL, Eaaestno

7,35 poe, Thmmeudsyn'Sel-
- eedoys, July 750g. t3

$20. $15 tee pteelena
JJulp7't end tamp t4),
statdeets eed sedees

-, www.bsomnpapeetlekols.
sem/oaeet/tSl4SS

ne lengoeegs. She nbeeroen
the ossetohip otRosslind,
drennedsrGenye500de,u000-
lag Orlando.

"Isla Oho ment deteled
femnlefriaadsinp thst SOnco.
speorehm avervhntten'
Aagnsts said, "CeIbA story is
reolly Oho 00000' at what hop.
pena sehen your host faiend
fells in leve cod liorvyro
deal soldo the change in that
relatlasnhiy." It'neeithntias
sil women ebsald be skIe in
relnteta, the ector indicated.

Director Welsh cencloded,
SWem pleyheg e lot oelth the
idee of hoer nash individuel
eleospoint os Oho world
shepes sesOs eopeetseoe.'DhaO
han led the acting sod design
ehaisse from the kegioriny
We ere easbroving kath the
eomp st (the pinyl aood the
resi straggles diet the ahee-
notsee see going obroagh."

-y
expENnensOebreelsoiansl
773-769-4451
auww.bleeksssessleIe.esn

JEFF RECOMMENDED

mon 55e-550-5555 se note
oue000eessl.nsSTIeEetsa.s58

,Nc,000,,,l5,,0 30r 01sep eosi011"
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lesI, ,hI,,,,lt tarir
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The Puihmer Prize winning

neil simon's

QDV1fl4
ØUflD

dturylanvooklilook.00m
630.530.0110.

Free Pavhing

- ehiago

- - 312.sUs,L600..00.:.mwedsktsanenteks. Raso
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eed,.n&setis6Mlothe.v4so
eaaaee usns,o,dlO laissa sad

,.TOeslmaseeisoA
Msesh2d, 2N11 - Mey 27, 2015

Call 312-335-1650 ee
ww'se'.ssagepeeswolf.org
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A MUSICAL BLOG"
The esoOsa sslaboariee

tee MOMS 1,54 d.sdd el II
asas -' 0f r" ARE a mees, s
ROENDsIamso ecConE a

o smtrremesliestslausdre
r , rIeEMOMMIEOiC
rsaiaallou,nsyeeerethsrteg

1mm eesdle rs esllaes,
erlAtdnt$, 'liJO''1'.

osmio seasrea
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GE
Sat Only, 9-1. Everything
lEBst got Sotas, Wing Back -...
Cien, Disette Set SOD-blower

There s a
berer wau

Ofld :1's OS eosg os 009
go Io

O ene: su n voj
On z onus::,
O er!e: 55 z: c'no cs-s .:Onmscr

PIONEER PRESS

ALL NEW
ALL SUMMER L0070

ALL KIDS AiS
ADULT TICKETS $17.00 C, OP

FINAL DAYS OF 'TIDE'

GO I CONTINUED FROM

22 Callaba. July 29: Robert
Hyres Used.

Neyes Stage. 1328 W.
Morse Ave. ir Rogers Park,
Chivago. (773) 381.4554.
ovoo.meyrestege.Eorr. July
1,10 pIll.: COlolrrbian furbe
electronica band Systems So
lar. $20. july90 p.m.: Sors
of the Never Wrong (folk). $15
ir adverbe; $20 st the door,
July 13, 7:30 sed 9:30 per.:
Rery Made siegs (aso, sou),
hives sed gospel. $22 general
admIssion; $29 reserved.

Moeeesse001reetee, 5400
N. River Hoed, Rosemorr.
Ticketo are availeble at OOOOW,

tioketroasfer.sorrr or (800)
7453000: the ticket prisas
listed below do nsaïnclvde
service feos. Formare icier.

PA0E 98

moflee about the theater, call
(847) 671.5100 or visftovww.
reoemoetthestrs.com. JsJy
28,7:30 p.m.: Dolly Parlor.
$00, $85, $150. Aug.53, 7
p.m.: Selera Gomee& The
Soere with AllstarWeekerd.
$27.50, $123. Awg.23, 8p.m.:
Stevie NichA. $39, $65, $95,
$123.

SkskioTlraatee, 7924 Lie.
sole Ave., Sbokle. Call (047)
6777761 or visit cvous.skoki.
eth501re.som.Tiokefs are $20
ir adoaece, $25 at the door,
unless mied otherwise. July
2,8 p.m.: Tory Bereerd & the
loOpers present "The Era
And The Music 0f The Millior
boar Quartet." July 3,1:38
p.m.: "Red, White, 810e sed
Blackt An Trdepeederae

Thomas). Ces, 11mm left), Joke Mahsnny aed Oondi need Jase e eterJateluee je "The Ostgeieg
Tide," Ihesogh luly3 et Nsethlight Theatre, boated et the North Sheer Crete, fee 8h, Perfeem.
jog Arta, 9501 Skekie nbA, Sknfde. Peetetmeswas ne Thaeedey et 7r30 p.m.; feideyat8 p.m.
Saturday en 2:30 p.m. aId 8 p.m.; end Suedey et 2e30 p.m. Tickets; $40-$60; $18 feethnee25
eed ondeE Call 1847)673-63000e sIebt eaewa.eoethlbghs.org.

800.7453000
TICK,ETMAST.ER.COM/SHANGHAI

GROUPS 773-327-3778
FACILITY FEE APPLIES.

pe

eaclveemabsargggbjg2 sfjJj.,

'

bay Weekeed wifh Rabbi
(0e Black cod the Macwell
Street blleemer Dand." July 6,
1:30 p.m.: Jimmy Nileelvb'e
"Bobby Darin & Sovnds of
the Sieties." July e, 8p.m.:
The Adam Kreme(ow Trio
performs (ear from its neau(y
released CO, "&pgrede." July
9,8 p.m.: Beekie M000ie
ard Tam Mivhee( ir "Isn'T Il
bonicO' July 18, 4p.m. end
7p.m.: Motdìor Tnibvfe. July
13,1:38 p.m.: (cok Miuscio's
"Forever Frank" (Siratre(.
bIps6, 8p.m.: Ovohy Halber
presents "This Leed Is Your
Leed: Ce(ebreyng Woody
Aulheie's y9lh Birthday." July
20,1:30 p.m.: Trop Berrard's
"Rook 'o' Roll Legecy."Jraly
22, 8p,m.I gireEtiaee (esa
8rohestra preseets "Grosvin'
Heed: A Tribute to Buddy

Richt" July24, 2p.m.: Mosia
Highlights of Isuis Arm'
strarg, Duke Elblagtae eed
Court Sasie. July 201,7 p.m.:
"fours the TopI 4e Macfog
of Cole Portee aed More,"
leafurirglaret Redstore with
ha Bobby Sshbfl Querfeb. July
27,1:30 p.m.: (ask Miuccio's
"fy Reqoesf." tely2B, 7p.m.:
RorrO Css. $OS, luJy3O,
8p.m.: "Pieno Mar," with
Mihe Sigmon perfosmirg the
mvsic of NOso oho ard Billy
(sel. July 31, 2p.m.: "A plame
Tspeofry" with Allen llape.
July31, 7p.m.: Eddy Palsy in
"Those were Ihe Deys."

"Seme Bnchentnd Ese-
doge The Songs et Rndgeee
oeA Hammer,tEI'n" will be
preserted by Theo Ubiqoe
Cobacef Theatre theaegh July
Sot the No Noir Cele, 6970
N. Gleswaod (Rogers Park),
Chiados. PerfoemerEes 555
at8p.m. Friday ard Satur-
day: 7p.m. Surday. Tirkels:
$35.$3o Thtee.Eovrse dinnee
available JUr $20 (pbs heUer'
ages, teses sed tips). Visit
weor.fheeubique.oeg.

S.P.A.C.E., 1245 Chi'
nego Ave., Eosrsfoe. wauw.
evaestoespace.com. (847)
492.8860. Shows al S p.m.,
vrleso estad ofherwise, June
3g: (001 Freekel & DoEr Boy
Down (IsO eosk(. $12/$OS.
July lr(D Sourharwifh (ill
Andrews (oovrrey rock).
$22/124. July 2e Erwir
Helfer's Chicago 0000ia
Erserrble with Reo Saydak
(blues/)aaa), $121114. tuly
7: The Sparer (AmeriEena(.
$12/115. Joly Br Anders
Tsbsmre (blues). $22/125.
July 9: Trany Nelson (blues/
folk). $17/82g. July10: Billy
Breech &thn Sors olthe
Blues, $15/120. July 52: Car.
rie Hsdrigveo. $14/118, July
13: Shewe Phillips ard Stnoe
Psrbert (Íolk/roch(, $17/120.
July15: (selva Magoess,
1151)18.

ART GALLERIES
DoubleTene hy Hilton,

9599 Shohie Blvd., Skokie.
Th,oagh Augreete Simply
Chicago Art will sponsor -
"Alternera Reehly," works by
local arlist Adam Thames.
For information, visit woos.
SimplyChioagoArt.sam.

MollIneo, 7134 W. Higgirs
Ave., Chioago. (773) 774'
4804. www.methersmom
etharacefe.vom. July 6-Aug.
2e Works by (se Fitshsrris.
Artista revapHos will ho held
from 57 p.m. (vOy 8.

geloBen Cnmnsnity Col-
lege, Koehr(iee Museum of
00,0600 E. Golf Raed, Des
Plainas, (847) 635.2633.
www.oek1on.edu/moseum,
Gall/my hours: 18 s.frr,'b p.m.

Mardey'Fridey: 11 a.m.A
p.m. Satvrdeyr: Ivre through
AUgust, hours arelo e.m,'7
p.m. Moeeley'Thumsdap.
Theesgh 808,101 "Ariert
Family Colloctism: Self'Taught
Artists olfhe 20th Cenrory,"
featurirg ocvlplure, deewing,
pairtimg, feotiles, meteloork

OPPORTUNITIES
The Heetlsosest Chicago

SynphnnyOnolsestee moites
area mosioiaea Is (oir the
orchestre for the summer
ressioe. There ir ro age
require meet for players, but
previous mosicab traieirg lo
mardatory. Summer rehmars
eIs will hegintely5, from 7
109:15p.m. in Ihe Rehearsal
Hell of the Everts Buildirg,
Room 207, et Weight Col.
lele. 4300 N. Nemragarsett
Ave., Chboago. Rehearsals
will corti nue sec h Tuesday
eoerirg amIlO Aog.2, whar
the orchestra will perform im
a puk(ic 0000ert le the Wright
College Theater. Vs sohedule
en avdiyon, 0010m more briar'
mellar, sal) (7731481.8863
omvisitwoous.NWCSO.seg.

Craftrrs ace ouught for
the Christmas io Park Ridge
BoUtique, spoosored by The
Center sI ConNors, Is beheld
Nov. 1013 cISl. Ardraw'o
Lvlhesam Church, Perk Ridge.
Space reotab 10120.180, plus
ID% of sales. Call 18471 823'
0920 (eveer'rgs(, Applioatior
deedlire is N0w.4.

BOOKS & POETRY
Nibes Puhlil Lihrerp, 4960

Oaktso SL, Siles. (847) 663'
6405. www.eileolibrary.org.
tsly2O, 1p.m.: Disvvssism
of The Foelm4teeos by Surah
Blake.

CHILD'S PLAY
Seed Meeic aed Sound of.

1ers Camp Musi000ch, arsch
music summer oamp for ages
9.16, al Nilao North High
School, Shskia. Sessions ere
snaileble July 11.15 sad July
18-22. Por irlormelioe end to
register, visir Weuw.Eamp'
musiotech.nom or call (847)
446.4263, ecl. 113.

Light Opone teorIca la cur'
eemtly lakieg arr011meets
for lb 2011 MvsicefTheeter
Summer Workshop, lobe
held al Lake SIred Church in
Evesslsm. Stodenlo eges 8.15
will lesmo siegbrg, darcirg
aed acymg in preparalioo for
u public perlermamce ois
mioi.musica( at the MoSso
YMCA. Wtrkshapa ircbude
"OMS. Pimalcte," July 51-16;
"Fiddler on the Hoof," July
10-23: sed "Willy Woeka,"

-

- luly2S'3OEech workshop

merlo from 9:3e a,m.'3:35
p.m. Morday'Fridap, with the
pnrlommeese se Selueday.
Pee io $358 per workshop,
Register orlbne al wow.
LightoperaWorks.esm or call
(847) 869.8305.

Psppettheeleeaempery
Blair Thomas & Csmpesy
penser Is "A Rite's Tale," aal
lathe music "Pictures st ee
Eehibifiom" Ap Modest Mue'
sorgoky, sI2p.m. lsly2 et the
Mvsic Irstilulo sI Chicago's
Niohole C500aet NaIl, 1490
Chicegs Ave., Evonsboo. The
peofoemeere is appropelafe
lar shildrem ages 312. Tickato
are $10 ord are aueilab(e at
www.mveiCenst.org or (8471
9051505, eat. 108,

nosemoatThnstee, 5400
N. Hiuer Rsed, Rssemamt.
Tickets are available slwovou.
Iicketmesler.000 so(800(
7453000: lAs ticket prices
listed below dc rot ircbude
seruire lees. For moco irtor'
meliom about the theater, call
(847) 67lS1gn oc visit mww.
rosemsnitheetrs.com, blp
30,12:38 p.m. erd 4p.m.:
The Wiggles Big Birthdey
f000. Tickets: $15,50.185.50.

COMEDY
InterCoeenentalChicege

O'H,ne Hotel, 5308 N. livor
Road, Rosemort. (847) 544'
5300. weeW.msrl000eroom.
born. Julp9, 8:30 p.m.:
Secssd Saturdays with The
Srooed City io the Morlmose
Room, $15.120 io odvance;
$20.125 stehe door.

SkokieTlreetea, 7924
Lircole Ave., Skokie. Cull
18471 b77'776S or visit weuvo.
skokielheelre.00m. tulyl,
8:30 p.m.: The Edge Comedy
Club, $15. JaJy 3, 7:30 p.m.:
Comedian Caryr Berk prao'
eolo "Enough Almeadyl" $20
in eduaroe: 125sf the door.

DANCE
Lise donsiag for all ages

is held from 710 p.m.
canny Taredey ut the White
Eagle Berquet Hell, 6839
N. Milweubee Ovo., Nues.
BegiOrer lessero are al
7:30 p.m. end rew darse or
review at 8p.m. Admiosioo:
$7; $SIor 5O5 17 asd vodem.
For mare imlacmalisr, call
(847) 9656353 or email al
ssmadeydd@elt.net.

SqeaeeSpaoes&Poiee
SManIe Dense Ciah, a blob far
050plee ard 51080es, damsel
the ecsand and toseth Moe-
deyeoflhemaeth al(yeer
long etthe Perk Ridge Serien
Ceoter, lOGS. Westare Ave.,
Park Ridge. Rounds startet
7:30 p.m.. Wilh aqversr from
M'lO p.m. $510m members: $6

SEE 50, P058 T7B

DIT 110171 Sn;:: y0o5n5Yi i ooDjojOiY]h005.ISAW b 55e

VIC 15505004. IURR 30, DOTI
b

Hww.FISNEcYLOCEL.COe (130

I
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Evans on
actors
in a tale
of Asian
identi

AY MARNA PEILICIJI

Taso Evanston a000rn portray
ploy000ight David HeoeyHwsog
sodhia lather ho Silk Rood Theatre
Praj005bprodarfiooef"yelloov
Fore. They've had the benefit of
the re000ooed pleynright'n lapso
beeauseti000ngbiotoroeosheplaerei.
ingthevvorldpremiere 01km0!,0
"Chlnglish" es l000drnan Theatre.

DaoldRhee'e rhororter la "Yelloev
Fare" goes by Ike name DOl}S Jo-
seph Anthony Foronda plays 15011.

labre noted that the fleet Ohne
Abe playweigbt visited e rehearsal,
"YOU roold feel the energy ohong.
leghe the room. Whee 000vid coana
le, there was a arree of reverence."
fiber reported Abet Eweeg hen been
very posloive.

Friendly geidsnaa
Fomods adneitted that booing the

pley000iglat aroUnd is "e StIle 1011ml-
dating He's still so young to boos
mode sorb oe impart in thraten
We're hind nf io owe ofbisse but hrn
eatremely cordial, very arretaAble,
very friendly. And beh very, erey
apreto orbes we're doing. Hais
lattieg the dlrerior (Steve tiretti
end the arsero de whet they enedto
de. lime neednhtlle gneidnnoe, leo
polo innllttle inpUt. Heil n positive

Rhee hnenilted tient lib dilheolt to
describe Ohio show end pertirolsrlp
his eoleberaone, "Threeb sowtey
loyers to it in arenen nfwhnt tIce
story's aboUt, whet (DORSO) h deal.
leg otith."

The piay brgiee toiSe PHIl
ooiaeiog the Tony Arverd for 'M.
B000artly"

"He berowes the pontee riefid
fee the Aoiee-Amerirenoohether
11h the 'voice sO) what does Aalen-
Asnesdenn stand ter? Whstis the
Olsialdegefdlaiee-Ametiraee?"
Other reid. Ii's e mie "that ene mon
caas't embadpe

Tisiage eeddenly change for
Hwang when he leeren that n
white acter hoe been raro lathe
lead cele epa

joseph AelhsnyFsesnda, firsts left), Teesyc Meßede, Mariti Rhee, Lydia Berges, osti Chistsplwr Meistee in "Yettow Fese" stifte Silk Flood Secases ProieS,

'YELLOW FACE'

Silk Read Theette Ptn(ent, The Histeria Cisinago Templr ScAlding,
Sterne Hell, pp W, Wenkiegtat St., Chinsgo

0335 p.m. Wedeesdeys cod Thursdays, 8p.m. Ftideya, il p.m. end 8
pm. Setmerdey,, cedri p.m, Soedeps, threeegh (alp 17

$24-$34
(312) 443-3800 ne eresw.setp.atg

by David Hwang," Rhee seid. "All
Oie eudden, everyone toros on

end Obst demenasretion was led

the Broadway peedortion of 'Miss
Seigan," "There's e hago oproor,

tamo enyoo, thon who are Foot"

,A,sasriron. 'VOles toecyonewlea
msa giving yen nil those necoladen

fiber seid.

oohst lt meons to bean rielen.

him Eqoity, the eeavspeprrs, flleapite thie srrìoos issus, the
ploy iearemedy, which Silk Rood

This leads Hweng lo qoestian dears'ibcn eea'feenni000lyfoany5leeideYdfflétefltyHhlSèAliy.
RiiAhji:yRrdcaiv

Rhre brlinvcs theo the relation.
chip betwero DOSO cad his father
"ea the henrOafthnotoey."

Pareada, who plays IRYH repesO.
od ibet mein chaeoelnr is nbnnlaer
who emigested from Chino. "Itoh
aee?f.ne,de mllhionoire,' the actor
aoid. "fiOcco he fleet reme acorto
the l.Teitsd Statee, he worhcd inn
Isondey

American dream

"Htoeerhedbiawayop md be-
reme ea aorooetant eneeetoelly.He
ended up ereeing the SmtAaoeeriena
bank that dielleonheem 'ne Chine."
The rhsre000r'shiotoryhebasedoo
Ike e050sl history of Hweog'a fnthrn

"Heil n pertly driven mm,"
PomMa asid, "slthosgh beh ant
what yoo weold roll pour Aeaeriamo
oapitalleivine did it thiomegh O lai tif

herd osoeb. Ole's every opflecislir

Fomsda hoSes that father md
son see very clase but, as toOth
matt hethsrs sad seen, "Thrra'ne
goasenfleanldi000neeot. I'm net
eUre if IDilli wet dail050 te be s
5000mo lOue bn fether bol reelnioly
hie fotiser wen a good goy"

Fomsde else plays nvsrietyol
ethnrpsrtstnelodingo Jepmeee.
deenerlene a000e, ea arlos1 Chinear-
Asnerirm aoolesrphyeieis000lto
wen oajeotly srreeeed ofters500,
several mactore eedefioosioE.

hiles lObee, Forando thinks the
qUestion olideotityflos000al le 1100
ploy. "Ith s dehnte that's hase gocog
an for yeecs7 toe seid. "We cil cone
from iaeaoigooat perents eateotiallY.
10h anew 1oct50 an that debste nod
how it Sta into cur mederee torrid."

Call 1-888-675-286G
loO)f i this FREE
tcalv able gNiole that
will help you prepare
fora soccessfnl
retirement,

About Accession
Accrasioo, o weoleh

moeagrwevs oscoìcr of
Wealth Enhaocamens
Gooap, is boilo eeoaod e

psivete oliroseesviveo

model, with parsicolac

focos no combinieeg cose

fietencial planning with

dynamic isorsameso

managEment. We viler
000 client, acasos On our

Roondsabir, a eerie of
apeciaiisss wish disoi000

esses of beocia! sopecoier.
Ore aniqac ste005use also
olinto, eue seamos operare
indepeneleatly end focas

sosar alicen' long-teem
prosperity.

Accession speaielices io -

eereiog elf asas indioidoeln
and families wish $500,00?
os mere in invresab)e

aasnoa. Since she mid-

nineties, thousands cf
chants have snsrastsd

Wealth Enhancement
Geoap with mote than
$2,5 billion in ossels,

11 tvlircmevt
tval,lvs '<vil
Hived lv <voci

K-R-OC
aun

a S "S S

Why We Wrote 11 Retirement Realities
The independent team of financial
specialists at Accession, a oeev'ice of Wealth
Enhancement Group, crealed 11 Retire-
ment Realities You Need to Know because
we found most people planning foe retire-
ment had misconceptions or lacked the
basic facts about wealth maIIugemnt in

retirement, When you doa't know the realities,
you cun'c properly plan for them.

Retirement Facts vs. Retirement Myths
11 Retirement Realities You Need to Know gives
you straiglotforward information to help anticipate
und minimize income taxes io retirement, learn
about surprising conditions within Medicare,
discover the real facts about Socia) Securily and
more. This guide will help you better understand
your'siruarion uud options, and plan ahead for the
furore, for a more successful retirement.

Who Should Request a Free Copy
This guide is written exclusively for affluent
individaals and families in their prime retirement
planning yeufo, If you've earned and saved your
way to significant retirement savings, you've done u
lot of things right, But along with those significant

FlIC THLASDYY, JUNE It, 2011 Ii WflW.Pl0NtEELTCL-CSH (1MB
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E
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assets comes the challenge of
managing and pralectiog them
well. Through tlois limited-time U
offer, you can get your copy of
11 Retirement Realitiec You N edro
Know by calling 1-888-675-2860,

Complimentary Review andAdvice
As a special service, you're als invited to call
1-888-675-2860 for a free, nocobligation
cotosultation with an experiended Accession
financial specialist. You can a,k qursti011s about
any aspect of retirement and viveallh plauiming, and
they'll be unswered as clearly s possible. It's a
great opportunity for you to learn mote abour
specific eetirement issues as wrll as co get a sense
of whether our firm is u good fit for your wealth
management needs. -

Limited-Time Offer - Get Your Copy Today
Please don't delay in getting your free copy,
available without obligation while supplies last,
The sooner yom hava this boklet and get the facts
in front of you, the mofe alcerautives you'll have
to help improve your financial future. Bes? of all,
you'll feel more confident about your options and
more prepared to plan for a successful retirement,

Call Now for Your Free Retirement Guide
and Free Financial Consultatioh

1-888-675-2860
(For best service, call between 8 am, apd 5 p.m. Central timr.(

ACCESSION" III

A service ofWealth Enhannemens Grnup I

loom so "Your )ctonry' Sundayn os the Wealth Enbaoceweos Geroep radio aetwneh,

VILO ,,ii'.., MM MM ROS

M'is-est

flceossinv'isst,sd,r,s,kolWsaleh EeieeeswsneG,eup. LLC. 500c,ices oRated lb,ocgh <PL Fvanv,oJ, momies, FINe.5ISIPC.
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SHARE THEIR GROWTH
SHARE THEIR JOY
SHARE THEIR IMAGINATION
AND MOST IMPORTANTLY
SHARE THE WORLD

TO YOUR CHIIDREr
WITH YOUR CHILDREN.

A SE)CI NEW COMEDY FROM TONY AWARD WINNER DAVID HENRY HWANG

ABOUT WHAT GETS LOSTAND FOUNDIN TRANSLATION.

l'i lDhllIttLl IIltV4alJ EDAVIDUENRYHWW,
J IINECIE100LEIGIISILV[ 'IS

littitg It ichal il ROOt B Gal 111010W 10011G goOgoc, Wali AltiOnittli Ii Is xünitt Ictiol
Thu Ai 131E 010810 111101, lEGs altt01Ioil Ito alit Giallo wOrld it

GooDiÑ SpecialGoodmanThoalre,org of 10 or moro, 312.443.3820- - 000ea000ose a000nlat500m
. plOt ntwes000 ThNo,nc00000a

Wpairtlrg by Agnes flathonyi, an exhibitor atthe Chieago Botanic Borden Art Pestiaal.

Art fair returns to
Chicago Botanic Garden

BESANA NARROWS

Art Pairo and summer are
u happy tmdilienin the north
suburho, and fajo tons ooill
herr tee mure to Sched-
ule Ohio year. Thr Chicago
AnIonic GArden addu the
Chicago Antonio herden Art
Fr01300310 ito nhrady long
litt ofprngruma. 11h sel for
ton holiday weekend, July 1.0,
end oSera plenly to do und
ter for Allegro.

People coo coolly mehe o
day of it," suya Atop Arc.
darei Highlood Parle. 13er
dandor Productions Inc.,
hoe wurhed closely oSt h
thr 500anlo Gardon atoll to
ergaolor the fair

Anodur nutro that tloe
Antonio Gordon hod held on
art Into hoch io the 108go, but
theo 'weot into Idhemation."

Oui 1001 lesI pta01 tuyo Ato.
door, Sephir Sishrl, CEO uf
the Antonie Gtrden, derided
thot Ohr thirceould be ege000
reap for potpie lo enyteinncr

A Wooden choie by Steam Spiro, whn ones only totoral col-
ored, 0008e woods in hi o creations.

Ihr pitre, eodoneuldrrlora. Sopee settiog
'So tide la the grst 000001," Wlont retkrs this event
topo Amdtr, ted eddatbotti roatly special n the 100100g

would bra locely tt'aditientn "The gordee itself it tolto
roiobhrh, jib no ideal plore to seo cot,'

CHICAGO
BOTANIC
GARDEN
ART FESTIVAL
lOSO Lohn Ceek Road,
Gironne

10 sm-S p.m. Fnidoy..
titday,iulyl'3
Fore admisnien te festleol.
Parking io $20 pon roel
leer 1er Chiesge Botado
Gendro rormbrno. Recome
o Chicago Botottic Gordon
Membeo during the
fcoticolweekood and yeun
parking tee 00111 be rein.
butted nl the Meethonahip
Desk io the Visiloe Cotton

Per public trarupertatien
on other irtermegen, see
ween.ehicagobetarie.ang
en coil (847) 831-0440

dmdor says.
Tito eclnihitero neillbe

raogrdeleogtkegordee's
roplenodo, n005h the gordoo't
Itho and ito fcoetain oea
bechdrtp. 'I think it's the
mont nprct000 lar setting
for an ort loir io the entire
world,' the saya.

00mo 85 ertislo from all
tore Ohr world werejerind
iotn the ahow. All ofthemni-
toar creote work on botanic
end naturel thrmoo, retor
malodalo thai ere notnaral,
dludoreepleieed.

Thetrtuoerhooillindade
lots al arulptuee,pnitotings,
prhots nod drewings,photog.
rapky, jewelry, "nod some oct
fer gardens,' olee sape.

Sorno ertlsioAlndor
reeooeooeodrlooldrgfor are
Atecen Spire, who croatea
forniture Aol of eootio,motlti-
roloredwoodn;Agntrsltetho.
ay1, a pointer origitoolly from
Hungary, whose cenoasea ono
hace ta maoyra ONlayero
ofpaiot;eedphotegrophee
Sholleykawler,who"tobeo
weederlalphotngrtphain
her nono gardco!'

Daring the tItrer days ti

Paloteo Betords Volerla Irigereos otW0000ndo esili estoibit his eatUre reork et the Chicago
Botanic Borden Art Festioal,

A sherry bowl, aerated by aeramialse llores Ruorellal
Bsosisgtoe.

the fair, mnoy ortiotr will
dem000irete boro they cee.
ate their work, end operiel
oleti000 foe todo trill offer
honda.on potions, nop000g.
otero tun take home Art they
000herlthrfoic

Borriogtoo artiot -

Aonong local erti010 exhib-
iting will be coremiciat Karen
RuarellofBorrioglonl.

Oho rrretes "hand-boll
poiterp° thatb boto b000ti.
Aolood000luLldnnynfher
placet cee large b000lo end
platters, thai look at good
atosdiog loe chino elonotua
they do Oiled with onamnoer
Irnoito oc ether loe edibles.

"I like outloholoofmyplatrs
boing000d, end to uso thom
lnyoolf," Boys SttoaelL

All lAotsell't pirreo boca
some ldndotbotanictl
ombollialonont. She'll lerbion
the p01010 end buyen of o
flower, Ohne etterk them io
o piole. OSso, abe suya, "the
moves orn presood from the
aclurlloor000fthr plent,"
whiob gives her the mortise
drtsd she oppenrietrs.

Ar0000r abe leves too tisey

pop nf md, Eusoell's Som-
ero obro hsrborcce000dr
ledybug, to just chaut soy
healthy Abner mighL

"Botifitbewaterlly, it
donanO get eon," she says.

P.u000llhosx't tlweyo bean

It orso sirout IO yearn ego
thoteiniood signod her op
Itro pottery nloan,hecouse
Obnlleieodnoededonme now
plateo cad bAremo. 'I ecoer
lihoddiohes,' Boys 00050k.

Aol nhe ment to Ihr clero,
100k another, tad hopo on
Itbiog them. "Prelty xooal
ended tsp onithtucn kgno in
mp bosemoat,' she saya.

Gho'o alto opaco two
montho io Porkegel, loorcieg
obtot that ronntry'a carttn-
irs. "I woct omoy for sheir
oemmio 11100," sloe recalls.

EeOw000 her not bain work,
and spocini urdees she Allo
for emlomera, 0005elih
reroonies workhus morphed
ixto o rreljck, ond ohe'o
hopppotithtloot. "Idoloce
it,' abe saya. 'It'oebotnf

And ohr's also lenrood to
like dishes.

GO COI111NUAD FROM

foe gueots. Pen intenmatiot,
oeil (773) 7759427 on 17001
442-0646. luly lit "Fisgo sod
Firoonexkens." falB 25, "Hules
& Lais."

FAIRS & FESTIVALS
tdoh Amerioen Hadtage

Fontlsol,faly 000001 tho Inioln
dmoniaee Henitage Cevten,
4626 Ii. Kots Ion., Chioogo.
Hoeno seo A p.m..midoight
Pniday oaen.midnight
Gatunday; end taar.lt p.m.
Suodey. The leotlual Ire tonos
muoio on live utogea, moled'
itg pentonmono Gacho Stonm,
The 100snea, Ihr t'takem and
Speit Onothero, Baal Tinor,
Chiaago Cello Pipe Bred,
Finbann Fegato Band sod 01h.
Ott, O talk tent with donnon'
otoatiama of Inioh inotnumeoto,
damnes and aing.alongo, Inieb
and Amenicen toed, 000dano
end 000ioron telling lniuh
olothing, musir otri jewelry,
portO nnadings, laogooge
lessons und non-not ploya.
Iiskets $14 pen dalY (O in
adoaooe; $7 ton senions; aod
Inne tee ohildnco 12 and uednn
when aecemproiod by a paid
adelt, Call 1773) 2R2-7A3S,
nat. 10, snoisit mww.inish-
feotohicogo.com.

Bkekio Ant Beild's 5Glh
enoosl Ant Fain pill be held
tnom 1G 8.0.-5 p.m.laly 9.10
av the Skokie 11110go Oteen,
5211 Sektor, Skakie. Pta0
admiosion and pooking. Visit
wma.sknioieentgoild.ong.

North Share Festisal oRAre
Old Orehoad, 1G em-O p.m.
laly 22-AU et W000hnid Old
gnohond, 4999 old Snchrnd
Ceoten, Skokie. Mono than
140 )onied ontisto Inom
donoso the eouvtnf mill citen
cnramiao, )ownlry, aaulplune,
poinlicgo, dnewiogs and
mona. Thone will also be hoe
muoio, food and childner's
001ioiniru. Admission is Inca.
Fon mote intnnmtlïoo, cull
bAy) 926.4300 onoloit uwm.
amdunprodestions.rom.

Lekeshsse Anna Faotival,
ti a.w..6 p.m. hog. 6-70e
Ohr lakrtnoot et Domes Petit,
Sheoideo Road of Ckonch
Stnret, Eeoeofoo. Free admis.
sien. Por mano iolnnmntion,
oeIl 10471 440'826t.

Ao Arta O Csafts Adsantore
11,9 0w-5 pm.. Sept.17 on
the gtoonds of Hadgra yank,
Pnoopect and Vine. deu000nn
Pank Ridgo. Visit aww.emani.
ca 000eiet yole ntistu . ong.

FILM
Linoslneseod Poblis Library,

40GO W. Pnett lue. 1047)
677-5277. www.lineolnwoedhi.
keany.00g. FnidoyFilnso showt
wnekly atlp.m. bIg te
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"Cesino look and Ohr United
Stotna of Manoy."

Nilss PUblio Library, 696G
Osktee St., lilao. 1047) 663-
6405. www.nilrslibnony.otg.
faly2i, 2p.m., "Honeoften,"
nstnd P0-13 )ol000d asp.
honed).

NorthWnstnrn Unieeroo''s
Block Cinema pneaentu ito
sommet outdeon film aonios
sf9 p.m. Wed000doys, olp
6.A0$.3, tv thn naat lawn
of Nnnnio Uniornoilg Conten,
1999 Campus Gnioe, Loan-
nton. gdwission io tnee. In hr
corot nl nein, oseeroinos edil
loo hold io MrConmiok RAdIno'
nom, leseled on fha Vtnt floon
01 NOnno Croten. Coli 1847)
491-400G aroiuit www.blook-
musnum.000thacolrnn.ndu/
bleskcinnma. lelo ht "Seme
Like It HOt" 11559). blm iSt
"Toy Stony 3" 12000).

Sheknopaaro's Globo
Erosion Cleeme Badea,
tnateting pntlonmacceo nl
Shakrs peene's olaaoi e playo
hlmed ir 201000 the Glnbn
Thoatne in Loodon, will be
oen000rd alobe Muet 12.301
loll Mill CaOtnn, Silos, end
tho Eoenotoo 10,1715 Pteplo
lee,, Ecanstoe. Each ohnm-
iofi begins at 7p.m. Dickem
str 81210 Nues; $15,814 ten
tenions ond 000dnons, lo Leen-
000e. Tiokrto ana auailohle
at pcntioipstino theaten boa
ollioca end online 0100mo.
FathomL000tv.00m, Aag. i,
"HenryS, Pent 1." AegiS,
"Horny IV, Pent 2.

"Tokkon Blood megnsace"
in 3G, booed on the oidao
game Trkkeo, mill br ohean
017130 p.m. Jaly 2h00 the
Aillege Cnossing il mith
II-915, 71GO Canpenton Road,
Sknkin, and the Doenatur 10,
171G Maple Ace., L0000ton,
Viekoto one $13, aeeilable et
the themen kto otlice and et
an a. Fanhem Eoecla.o cm,

SINGLES
Operes Singles Sandap

gceniegClah boldo 1011000m
daocca ftom 7,30-1013G p.m.
the Otto ead third Svnduyu nf
naoh moeth 00 the Amnni000
Legion Hull, 9757 Pacific
lue., Fnenkhlo Pank. Admis-
oioo is $0 loo mnmhons; $9
gueona. 10113 usdAog, At,
Ovaio by Check avd Fnieedo,
lelo 17 esod Aag. 7t Resin by
the Sick Lumi Oend.

ETCETERA
Anti qae ansi Cleosie Cae

Shoeaa will be held July 04
and Gag, it at the Village Pie-
ro Shopping Cr0100, Onmpsten
Stneef and Honlem Aonoee,
Motoso Inner, gain datsa
ate Ihn 10110010g Thursdays.

5h aweonra gioteslisn begins
at S p.w.. show epena lo the
public st G p.m. Kid-Iciendly
0010000mnmoet, soto pnednfts
acchen, tattles, polioe rod
Gro dapantmenl dem0000na'
tuono ero fretoned. I-tre od-
miotion; load and baoenagao
ausilublo tot porchasn.

Wodsesdeys en the Brece
ptronets loco lamily-loiaedly
aoe010aort y Wedoesdap
thnongh Avg. 24 on the Vil-
lago Green, 5155 Oekhon SI.,
dawotown Skokie. July6,
7p.m., Musio or the Gonor
leotenex the Skokme Valley
Symphoey Peetotmeno. lab
03,7 peo., Dancing no Ihn
Green, '705 NighO. IolpAO,
6p.m., Chassie Canoso the
Onoro. lIly27, 7p.m., 000ira
on Oho Anean, "Pee-Woe'u Sig
Ad100lone." Aug. 3,7 p.m.,
Ovaio on the Innen lea Iones
The Michael Lenieh Gtohe0100.
Beg. in, 7p.m., Deoxiog no
the Anneo, Sn000r ta 'Ago.
00g, 07, 6p.m., Clenoic Cato
00 bn Gnsnn. Aisit wow.
wedrnadaysoethrgnren.som.

MUSEUMS
Illinois ltsls0000t Ms000m

& Edaea6as Center, 9603
Woods Dniee, Skokir. )R47)
967-4009. www.ilholocmuat-
moeeom.00g. Admioaion, $02;
$8 Inn olodeotu and srnion
rilianos', $6100 children
ogro S'li. Spncial enhibi-
800v One Irre mith museum
admiouioo. Through Sept.
6e "Spoon nI Light, TO Oro
Woman in the Haleroost,' on
iclnnemlinoal enhihition that
10005es eneluxioaly on wcmnn
and the'on nopeniancos in Ihn
Holocavot. balo iO, 1,30 p.m.,
Snoeoningnithe dooumrotany
"Watoomanks." AVen hooiog
aunvr'oed Ihn Hols000sl, a
group olmomen, champion
owimmena ola logrodroy lea-
ioh apolo obb in Sicana, etc
neunilod. Foce niob muorom
edmistmon. lolo 54, 6,30 p.m.,
Panel di000000'tt, "Courego
G leailiroar, Women in the
Holoaaosl." Mednnated by
WAGM Nrnttedio 78V 500hon
Regine Sohlasingon, opone1
01 wooer ahe 000cioed the
Hoboneunt mill thorn their
eaperieeons. I-ten with
mussom admission. July19, 7
p.m., "Thom Stonino, Rollen-
11000 of 5000ioel on Stagr sod
Soteer." Lico arenan trom
Lookingglors Th080re Cem'
pens's piay, "The Lost Art oN
Lilba Kodison," std clips loom
Ksntrmquio Film's d000moo.
tarp, "PniOOoanef Hen Past,"
will be pained 0010k n000lleo-
hiona of a Hoi0050al aureo'cot.
A 080rptioo 016,30 p.m. will
poeeode the pe000aw. Froc
with museum admission.
Rese0001i000 ene required.
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u ILE CREAM PLALt
YOU SCREAM FORS°meest to go together. Pesen

fovoeite lavoro to the way ifs served
up - cope, eones, bowls, fountain

America's love affair with ice cream runs deep
DY DARRYL IIDILIDAY

OtsDvsoo,u,f000ll,iste,ss::nss,ss

Iteeewsthsticevrenwhashaeadastinedfor
grentoess Ia the U.S. ever since the fieno cow
aenived le 1000, Oven time, the sweet, freses Ornat

bao become one of the wool popular desserte es the
rno84cle

Pennidest Saseld bongas 'rn 1984, proclaimed July
"Notional Dro Cream Muslis," July 17 io ottleislly "Na-
tinsel loe Cream Day"

Obsceno ere high lhatyou hsve ice cream leo
your home right sew, su more Ibas 90 perres000
US. bornas purchase the Yeuses sssch - lsaoogso
industry 1h01 bss stayed mostly stable for decades.
d.erord'mg to the mcstencestscasiutirsfrsmtho
Dotorvoliosol Dairy Foods Aosrniatios, 020 willion
gallons of regular ice cream were produced io the U.S
is 1009, 000m 10 miliuo gallons from lise cose before,

lllioo'm, visich has prudovad its lele ebene of bisturi-
nailon cream loes, including delcos from Ituenotos sa
the edginator of the ice cream moder, is the oiuth-
leediog pcoducnr cf ice cream cad relatad products
setioesily et g milios ga110os for 2009. Colifureis
remains the outioe'n leading ice cream producer with
069 millios galons.

Thaugh vanilla la still cnr ood swoy Iho favorite
Dance for len cream eeuosg OJO. resideots, with snnrly
SS perceat of the merloeh chocolate boo bees stasdly
gulolog roar the 100g-thoe leader, most rerestly lap-
ping se 14.8 poroaoe as incrsenn cta perrest from
2008. Itruwberry, chsvolute chip nod buber pecas
round out the lop Soc.

Bui aecordiog Is Foggy ,'occocstrssg alce presidnot
olnoomcasicstions loe the IDFA, vasillos lead in seo-
uy euplaisad cod well Imoam to masy.

"DIO shot you con use it form resop ebiogs," she
asid. "Dajuat goes good with eunrytl,hsg."

dcsostcang also soled thee the osent treods io ive
cream flouer nelnclon seem to ha leasing 'miucreus.
ingly expeo4meslol dicectioss, oto new tnehsculu:ri,"-
cenete opportueities for cnw0000es,
roapooding with fisuora that isror',
onslaeflsvocethet"cemin,t'
shessid,sorhnsei,-'

glasses und mnre - Sos-Times
Media reudeeo houe a soft-servo spot
is theta besets for speviSo icc venam
rmpoe'isms. We eohed ose madRee
to soreicvntc their favorito ice cream

placen, nod frow thoso 68 nominees,
thny cent their votes for Ihn "Saat Don
Cream" in the Chicago area.

ils heces pose vdamer, Chicag010eod,
0100g 56th the rest of the Top Tea:

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN CHICAGO 2011

ABOVE, Brethees Teentsy
(left) sed Todd '."'
the le"

DUFF'S DOGS
48356. Aaslie, (773)528-745to
dcffodogsircre.

Staffes Lyede Daffy teeats herself te
the "The Analueslse" at Daft's De8e.

CAPANNARI ICE
CREAM

2 SISTERS FROZEN CUSTARD
473es 147th Sf., Midlafltion, (708) 385-5574, 2otnfecofeasescosleed.eere

Doe Thames (left) aitante off the "ylebyls Beawefe Spealet" while hee alote,. Elsa
CollaJroe,ee)ayso tsaa-moop esas atthefeoptly eeesed Ojetees Pesava Custaesi
shop.

ORIGINAL RAINBOW CONE

lS5,Piee, Mount Peospent,
(867) 392-7277. capeeeeris.ccre
ChrIstian Pfsilippat, 6, nf Mnast
Peaspeet, en)eya on lee Recant
sanest Capasnari lee Cream in
Meant Praspeet,I eutric cohue-

92335. Wrsteso, Chiasgn, (775) 238-7075, eni050mraor.rere
Cashier Christina Sagt, (left), hands familiar mufti.sefaeed ffoiehew ire cream asees te
Maies (feregesued) end Mellf Megas,

lsooiscvss-nun-etaes sento

BLACK DOG GELATO

9

SHAWN MICHELLE'S

0196. games, (773) 235-3516u blech
do5chiveyo.eeet

The feat cheese cashew eorsmrl
gelato Osa matese BIrek Dog Velate,

Insu inoces-su'cunus scalo

10925 Wrsteen. Blas lslet(d, (7Of
239-1380, shemeetinfortleainere

Atontaban tom ratsin/hanaceapuddlag
waffle concis served sp at Shown
'Michelle's Hamemod, tea Cream.

3(0 001.00 stIlli .0827NThi 003 iADOJHllllOH ',00W Ofit
DIC 005812111,56f 30, DUO WWW.NSNEfRLOCSL.COM f55

DAIRY BAR

THE BROWN
COW ICE
CREAM
PARLOR

73b7 W. Mudisne
SI,, Fsceot Paek,
(708) 3il6'79S01

The Brawn Cent,
mode with home.
made reef beer and
nasillaiasesnem,in
the eamrsahr treat -

at the arome Cow
lseCre4m Podar
la Forest Park I onu

SCOOTER'S
FROZEN
CUSTARD
1658W, Brlmnet,
Chinagn, (773)
244-64051 nreetero
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Ask the Senior Care Answer Team

What does long-term care cost?

Where can we get advice?
What are some care options?

With a combined total of 186 years of experience helping older adults and their

families find the best cart options, the Senior Care Answer Team is ready to answer

your questions, online, every day. At

www.SeniorCareAnswerTeam.org

you'll find answers to all these questions and more about caring for older adults. From

our site, you can ask specific questions of our team, and they'll answer you by email.

As a not-for-profit organization, we've been helping families find answers for over 100

years. We'd like to help you.

Presbyterian Homes
Evanston Lake Forest Arlington Heights

847-866-1643 www.SeniorCareAnswerTeam.org
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SUBARLJ

VANSTO ;1
- 3340 OAKTON STREET - SKOKIE, IL 60076

EvanstonSubaru.com 1-888-269-9359 I

;'Currié MotOrs
NICE PEOPLE TO DO BUSINESS WITH REBIIjTES!

VRSLET
We9 seat 1iy L y r-, Chr'vy Every Tm-1
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#521
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Mnrc 8401 ROOSEVELT RB. ,'- ,asj rnase

NEIN 2011
CHEVROLET MALIBU

StIL #/,201 1

27

Öhearvi'
\/.e7sTa (Roosevelt Just East of ist Ave.) iiQjjjjfjj

ft''7 FOREST PARK, IL SACS,

CHE/PDL E T
MS 99 & SAT 9-7

OF FOREST PARK www.currleohevy.com MIlA & SAT. 9.4
SERVICE
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NEW 2011 SUBARU
IMPREZA 2.51 SEDAN

127 MPG
HWY

All-Wheel-Drive,
ASS, Sitte Curtain

ìMÖ
Airbags, MP3,

Full Power
IO Calait? OEP050I

IS mono, Itaca. talen due at sIsales. 81047039

IMPORTS & DOMESTICS
MesaadasCIORINalJe eoo10tttloamer, StatA MastItE .......4254%

'%ToystaPTSts ................ftlfttteOZet8'UlCsmaStlitSlt 13175 .......422,995
II ElmEASlaItIEtS.10a a-ntSXM,sseaem,tESI,a 707E .420495
'il Masan gleam Edt6saaaotmalotSoFsll Peasr,eIsa,7020u 4%
'SaToyMa Ras AWS...................tlOaSSOrjvlpaauçSolS,ItlIe 19,9%
INItaeáatMsSSa.-Oe..............O'ttaed.SttSI,tO, tSS,SlIe,,SlStS 59,595
'09 aCt-7 Taming ...Iat000atttatl,t10LaaEteatlttOt 57495
enrayAn Rny4 titi........I atstanaetacesdettlue,tttOi 77,515

99 SEcede 1211e LI-S ..............7052., F517015, lottata esittOstS 95,905
'Ioroyaiacatmy ...............aooerstv*nlpoan,eIAe,ateal 16,415
'IEIdssnteSaneleI2St ........twstevsopemo,Sltltea,e,ey, sel/.........15,905
INSI9I EI CaI1951165 ........410er, neo,aiacoea.,alstale 154%

- Ml Ist, La, lateas etA 010/, ta lo Ito, 0141e i
optons pnolatt; 41p.11ORt 010,123 /55/

WHEN A GREAT DEAL MATTERS, SHOP ROB PADDOR'S...

NEW 2011 SUBARU
LEGACY 2.51 SEDAN

031 MPG --
HWY° - -

ijïAll-Wheel-Drive,ABS, Side Curtain
Airbags, MPS,

Fall Power
7/O SECUBIIY 0000071!

36 metO, leva, no.457 tue at slet,ltS 01010070

Closed Monday July 4

SATURDAY, JULY 2
«

NEW 2011 SUBARU
FORESTER 2.5X

e16" ALLOYS
0(400E RAILS

19%
UAPR

All-Wheel-Drive,
ABS, Side Curtain

c ¡MU Airbags, MPS,
Full Power
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Goe
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All-Wlienl-Drine,
I' $3 ABS, Side Curtain

Airbags, MP3,
Full Pawn,

oso, oen?I) nao eaoeo



¡SE HABLA
ESPAÑOL!

MÓWIMY Po
POLSKU suzuoco

630 Waukogon Rd., Glonviow, IL 60025

847-832-1400
www.suzukiofgienview.com

1902 FOOD CROWN VICTORIA o,,,.........808'

2020 000CR DURANGO ..................0900
UROS SATURN ION 01fl00.....................*8,880'
2001 AUDI AR WAGON 000 ................*9,900'
2000 SUZUKI CR4 .00o.l......................9,900
2005 HVUNSAI ACCENT OC..............010,000'

2005 NISSAN PATHFINDER 000 ........13,900'
202G MITSUBISHI LANCER 2I ...........14,990'
2011 NISSAN VERSA 0I2 ................014,990.
ADIR TOYOTA COROLLA o?,,,.............14.090'

F000100

'W WANT YURt IÎRADE'

-' AMERICA0S FOl WEUi PY( Iii O[TT
WAR11ANT REGPRDLE$ijpFl

WHAU OJ WE

2000200IAAO,,.............................018,900'

2010 IYT000AI SANTA FE 000, ..........19,900.
2000 J00P WRANGLER oc,o,c ............19,000'
0002 NISSAN MORUNO oc,,,, ............20,090.

2010 HISSAS ULTIMA 0I' ................18,900' 201E tOYOTA POlOS o?,,, ..................23,080.
DOOR JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE oc ,o..OE,RH0' 2000 MERCEDES ORSO C000,,,,... .24,000.

COOS AORTE ROSTO CARLO SS o,,oe,...011.000. 20105002210 FORESTER 0c.'c .........17.880' 2010 CADILLAC CTS .......................24,080'
2000 000421 000c, ........................12,9802011 TUVATAAAMOT0,,o, ................11,000' 2002 0L0SAAO0S TOU900A2oo,,, .005,900.

UDII FURO F.2SU0C,,,,o.....................27,080'
2010 CHEVROLET YAHOO o ,o ...........28,900'
2000 TOYOTA UIOHLAN000 2?,,,. .......29,900'
0000 DOSSO RAM OSUO 00020100. *09,90W'
UDII CHOTT CAMERO CS 0,10.. .........31.180'

URTO VOLSSWACEN CC 010 .............31,900.

2000 RODILLAS ESCALADE .............37,990'
2000 000AOI SUO OCTE...............MUST SEDI
UDII S020SI EIOASUI 000 ...........MUST SEE!

IYIIIIIIIIJIIOIIIYOII IIIIIIII1004I VICIC1IIOI1IO&!II1IEIOICI]lItIIllellIrtlL°11,] 01151,41 Ii 11015 Il30lI0lIIOlIOIpIY00 'I 111Srlll%Ipr], 11°,' IRIIYIOIIRROIII]l1lI]I 1000,110 IIIIIIIII&TI1IIIIIOp41EYOIOIL I000IIIIY2OII.II
OI1YYOdIVYC1'OltlIiOSlIlIIIl 01055E12121]KII]61E1 2IS60011YAaOIIASn1tOTIY ' '1111I1111210 2)11101 ' UIOIIIYIIIYYI.........O Yo 1134ffl111119...Tdl2ll IIIYIOIIUIIIIISS4IYTTI1ISA 4IIIII1II4IIIOI SSlldAlIlalI!1SI 0010000511
IIIIILITIIIIIO32I YtCIdSFA4lIffluISlllI2Cl!IIIISO YIIIOS1IU1YÖJOBrI050IBIIIII,A, ,'IIY,IT]1121T11.5l ,, ,,JÖIYHIAHICI0IAI1 Il12l 1,054 S2SI9TASÇYOIIIYOOIIiIOIII rito 0111C001I]l000Ij1ITIIIIreeIdlIII 0I110I12015I1]SçOek

0?OO,cTfl" S.!FT'ucr5.fl'0flz.TEcc.TTE.

AUTOMOTIVE

9011001, 0102210, CR0000

Aulo D0010rS

90000101300
011100 05H00H11

H0005EqoIpm000

SUO old 4-W!IHERDII0R
000ko
7000ko- 0099orol.I
CIlIOS 71011010

CoBbleR' 0022000,00
VAIIIOIR&IOOU,0000

91111100' 1,0010

00111100 0H11, L1000

001,10100' 0011100, RIpoir

JYIULLER
1-IOT'IDA
NORTH SHORE'S
CLEANEST CARS!

2008 PONTIAC
TIBE

IIL.eP5607-ec,eYileO.

s15,958
2008 INFINITO
G35 4,-DRAWD

SIk210263745Gflphite,
Nice Tide!

022,490
2003 TOYOTA

4ROINNORSR58PDTT
IdoeIIO5iiSO-

Tloek

s13,990
2004 TOYOTA
AVALOrO XL

S1LOII2598GAN,ceCOr,

119,216
2009 HYUJOIJDAU

ACCENT GLS
I1k0P5466 Ieee 0,1cl

s9,844
MULLER
hONDA
500 Skokir Valley Read

HlghIaTd Park

047-831-4208
li55bondpark110dC00000

GETI'APPRØ.VEDME WORK
WE WILL GET YOU APPROVED!

G000 CeecT? Bao CveonT?
Y&'CecoiT? ALL APPLICATIONS AccaTTOni

080E 09824 MoUlt MooT1100t..

877-438-7366
www.GetApprovedNetwork.com

@cuThL1

Lu ¿iP524D
396 E. 1471e Street Harvey, IL 00426

www.scaaoh.com

708.331-5533
21112 Fr12 To loo 01100llIr YFIRTI Frira $1400

2501 2025e l lOIlIOUtOFlIl, Cml 55101 $1403

2251 ChrytletYtYll ailuc'l l'ti] It prior $2100

2000 0.11lllC,.S,,U00122,l 111,1 $1300

NEED A CAR?
Credit Problems?

No Problem!

ê AA

'ITCC 'U1C0

Auto Loan Phone
GOOD CREDIT?
POOR CREDIT?

NO CREDIT AT ALL?

APPLY BY PHONE!

Call Me. Lender

1-888-833-6412
NEW USED CHEVROLET
CADILLAC MAZDA - KIA

MITSUBISHI - SUBARU

st

Forget the rest
I pay the best!
7 days a week
running or not

ILk: J

A&A
We Buy Cars

708-248-4500
$800 & Up!!
$800 & Up!!
Cash in i nr!

For Good Cors!
$400 Sor Be050rG

Colt 2417
700-248-4500

We Pick UpI
We Are Fast
708-248-4a00

llili14i!ilJ'
REPlI 05W 16056'SCOIES 110111K 105001E

t/Ç!EAPPROVEALL CREDIT TYPS!
COSIGNER, NO COSIGNER, FIROTTTMEBUYER

S500SMEOWJOB, CCULECOOSIS,
SHORT TIMO SI COUNTRY

1-877-638-6601
GUARANTEED CREDIT APPROVAL!

W,Il I leed door peycboer

HAVE YOU BEEN TURNED
DOWN BYA BANK1

GAR DEALER
OR RNANCE
COMPANY?

Bad Coutil, Slow Creotil,Repos,
Jodgemcooto 010472

i El jlj

.Aoo0 1°'ao' 1022Vm
I b

Howard
Seick. Peet,uc. CrAC

Auto Group

GuIaD WOflICd

Al AA&A
Top 00$ P2111
W/ OH W/O

TITLESI
CorsI Trucks
AOy Condition
773.005' 4137

Al
Wo Buy Junks
W/ or WIH Tilles
Cars, Trucks,

773-610-5313

CET
CASH
NOW!



YLflTt,RUT 90911 i

RUY

NEW 2010 FORD

RALOS SOROS, 1101763

ESCAPE
4,888

NEW 2010 FORD

866876:4400 1!
OA01

U. MILWAUKEE AYE. NILEAT( SILKS ASURO. MSO.FYIOAY'.UPT' GUFI

rnsnurn nr nnu 6000

Ç'LYI'CL' , *."-
I \t.. °LOPRÇ

WITHDUTYUURTI1I)(°' W X72M°
.

TIl..sfplBth!
pjyEWTS r.

n 014/N WEDEA- - - VAILA E FOR

ELI VERS!

24.888

WOW 25 MPG

1:yo
.OV

li r44NOUNCEDj
lt NO 04100060 T

2011 FORD

'I lOE SEGUA OSSA TUEUSE SEUO ISA SUVSR

REGEM! AREE A o GERMAN
E/AULlO! 5AIPlURA3SYKlA ,'-i V.GVI

294 cR010141 FROM THE 600111 294 COMINO FORM THE SEIl IR FROM TRE RORTH 0000929
6344602f Ra E50500MUWAAOR000ATU UNIT OESIFATRA RASTRO MEIAA0REEImI J'AAAO WAA0IO6404J0ZOJ29 6001K

tVá
2951401L2R29

ONLY AT GOLF MILL-FORO!
HUGE 1NCENTRVES! U

6O0'V \T5l0% 31!

RUSE ANNOUNCED'

pOn at PIO CHARNElA

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIOFE

VOTER ONE OF 104EuThloo
'4 FORT UEALIY
VIOlO FOIE I;UIJIO!RE
A YERRO IN A ROW

FIES1A
OR$249t

o FREE OIL Cl/AN/lESI TIRE ROTA 7/ORSI

MOL TIPOINTINSPEC7/O/IS!

20,888

AVAILABLE

uTOMPl/MORMRYR PE/O

4000 MIlES PREMIUM

MRIOEEF/AUCEPMR/'o

ILLINOIS

MIDWEST
4 YEARS

RU/IRIREO'

9,986

IMMEDIATE BEU VERY!

fllY5p

INDEPENDENCE, FROM PRICES!

IK3

yAK IS

¿JNEW iIÚiO V

COROLLA

BUY NOW A SAVE

',
11 245 '259

ENZA:

BUY NOW A SAVE

TOIlS .WEEKEND..:ON.y. 0% FINAN,CINGONUSE.D

The Last howe You Need To 0000w GROSSINGER TOYOTA NORTH
V 7225 N. Cicero Avenue, Lincoinwood, IL 60712

V 800-989-0244 V

TOYOTA NORTH R(OSSfI!N(IE[RT(OYIO'T/AiN1ORTiHo1COM
A!1214!oql,III001Loyon.911059144A,AIr 9941 Ri,000loto 2l,IIedlOONI9OI1tOlON1.AIIOIIAITI TITOIUNIIIINPIO.'RNIIA, RO,, III 1210402V Ue.''OS AT RAI IINIIU,IIIOIAY FLOORAIIIATIP RORRO 011150 WIS100T 4T01l901000ROL StIll

lO!O,A1OIi,,54492l00 2144 RA leo,, 229090!001,TO190IOoSITIOI!1IO0 NR!IoNIolIE!I1.Lll0!TNl2II401ìSS2.9511401 1101iiYl250ttT, UllOA, olo!IOIIITSOK,011e14,A Ills loUt, OR eoliO lo! lollIlUiote1101lIoISiltI 0IlTrDoH I 011,1

01 TOTORA COStI
5955V S700001A4,OI004A952T, o,o.°I1,&'

V95 PARTIRA VIS 4?/V 5,095' 'OSs0001TARr,OOPROsLOA,,AA000'12,O05'

o2TOVRTOC1VlYART ?0?0, 9,995' YTTOTOT0140IVARI?,A?0 . '42,095
'AS RADAR NEON SC A? A?DO? °R,OOS' I4000IOTRANROOT0000RR ,,aa 014,095
Al HONRA DEVISO ?OAA .8,905' II 91100X1 l%?00 . 215,995

Dl ARROI IOF014,o,o, ... . 0,095' lO MAZDA AI SPORT 0?? A 010,005

'00 ROTONS OVE 0000 00,955' SR LRXUR 5X090?] AO . . 447,095'
DT FORD Flous 000 5995' STIAYATOFJIPAISRO A ?

O11095'

OIIAIDTAIRRISOO 5905' IOIOIRTOFOIOSI?I000 219,005'

'00 MARARDRS'OPOO 0240,??,?, '80,990 VAS 00000000 DONOR AMATO,?, 47,905

.OROLL
$12,995

RY SIENNA
$16,995

NEED CREDIT?
WE CAN HELP!

YOU CAN DRIVE A BETTER
CAO TODAY IF YOU CALL
OUR CREDIT OUTLINE:

aOU-989-0244

2674S289 27,595299S
BUY NOW & SAVE BUY NOW A SAVE

26,995299
BUY BOW A RAVE



KIA
SUBARLI
Used Cars

Bill Jacobs Joliet
Kia/SubarU

2329 W. 909111001 SI.

1800-349-0294
BiIIJa0005Kia.00m

BILLg.
2500 F010 Torrid, SEL

#413766
04,878

2005049042600411er
7sC3371
'40998

2002 100009 010410
Prix 512453626

'6,888

20551 Ll000I, 004100501
4x47413767

27,988

2000 9450k F00200V4US
041011406773743

'8,488

2000 EIS RIO LX
1613797

09,988 ,,'lBM/mo

2009 F012 10090 SE
#113721

'$0,788 ,r'289/m'
2004 590111001 005002 060

2473836
'$0,898 ,,'209/ms,

AOlOTSXota 0010450 LE
#313775

'13,724 o,'269/mo

20,0019051044 LT
wP3753

'13,788 s,,'269/mo

0010 54 F0440 50
X II? 3 SOS

013,788 ,r'269/roo

2000 EI, 52,40400 LX
4411735

213,888 o,'269/,o,

2010 540 5005 PIO'
#663573

314,920 o, '279/mo

241015,irdoCi0iOLX
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CHICAGO'S ONLY SUBARU DEALER!

OVER 40 ÒÚALITYPïE-OWNEDSUBARUS N STOGK!
Se3e HillS. IIS,herhestete.SsSee '35.455'

rofeg 03 0eu '15355 iOSeFeoole,X1 aosonvs '25955'

oar. Imfioro 9,Ie.PSI0O............'18355' 10 Suborn tooncy IÇoLtb#5100

nae000uuloSO' .......'16,955' Odesa theekl,5 easeamene 25995'

,kw,,b,tc0000sansa..'Zl,255''lSSUS,rrrtegety 3,Edofls'l

4330 W. IRVING PARK, CHICAGO

888-598-7467 SubaruChicago.com

fosal pyotcí Hl loll U asilI sial Il ny 'iyi Ils SIR ti ti 115531 t "[lIlt 1111511 II IIfSV il III s 512 s rs i tsr o

ass ,a,ssit25 ylor nosynslif ty orn, yr1 SIbil o,lfrfrsfl ,{s.lr,isaInllIisbals lissir, sIb i,,Uysi,rPl lnsO,ilislSllSO 333

LASTING VALUE. FOR AS LONG
AS YOU LOVE YOUR SUBARU.

Program Guarantees Highest Possible Trade-In Value for Your Subaru
No Hassles, No Questions Asked

We Make It Easy to Trade In Your Subaru and Buya New One

SubaruChicagO.cOm SUBARU baruChìCagO.00m

Berman's Mid City Subaru Introducing the'2012 Kia Sorento.

More features. More MPG. More fun.
Wodeigned the ns'df 2 Sorento to give vors more of everything. Enioy 32 mpg/hwy5 fuel efficiency for more
mileage, an available 24L Gol enine for more power, and 3rd-row seating for more space. Of course, it's also
loe'od with fealuräs like available power-folding side mirrors and power seats. So, the Sorento not only gives

you more of whW yóo need, it gives you more of whet you want.
151$,

Heated Steering Wheel' Memary Drivers Seat5 ' Heated Seats'

32 MPG/HWY'

10
100,000 MICE
WARRANTY

$249 a Month'.
Visit your Chicagoland and Northwest Indiana Kia Retailers

- or go to MyKiaChicago.com

cJJ Power-Folding Side Mirrors'

Ventilated Dsiver's Seat' Q 2051.IIHS 'Top Safety Pick" Built in the USA'

Sorento FWD LX 2.4534 A/T
36 Month Lease
$2,999 Onset Lease Signing
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Total due at ease inceition $1769. Plustax, thie, icanse and doc fee,

Automatic ..- .
Model # FB2F5CEW, Sik # H26499 Total duo at ease ince'ton $1399. Plus tax, tIe, license and do fee,

,.,

2O11 HONDA

Automatic,
Model # GE8H5BEXW Stk # H26234 Tota} dueal lease ince.ton $1399. Pluslax, tille, license and doc fee,

2012 HONDA

: Model # RE4H3BEW
Stk# l-125875 Totaldueatleaseince.tion 1 439. Plus . tale licenseanddocfee.

t;, ,. t:' ' " °'''
A 9% APR Financing for 60 mos. on select years, makes and models. Based on approved credit to qualified buyers. Based on $1 7.48 per month per $1 000 financed. See dealer for details.

#Based on closed end leases. To qualified buyers with approved credit. i 2,000 allowable miles per year, i 5 foreach additional mile (i i Pilot: 2O for each additional mile) . i i Fit: Residual:

$1 i 629.80, '1 2 Civic: Residual: $1 3,001 .35, 1 1 Pilot: Residual: $20,734, i i CR-V: Residual: $1 4,709.50. Additional options extra. Lessee is responsible for excess wear/tear, maintenance

and insurance.Subject to early termination penalty. Valid three days from publication. Dealer will not honor errors in this advertisement. Not available with any previous offers.
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Easy and afforable ways to stay active and healthy
Today's baby boom-

ers are growing older
gracefully. And although
thousandS of boomers
each day turn 65, most
axe not letting their
age stop them from
maintaining active and
healthy lifestyles.

Here aie a few ways
to ensure that you (or
the ones you love) stay
healthy, active and safe:

a lustill healthy habits. Being
healthy doesn't have to involve
major lifestyle changes. For
example, swap high-fat or ligh-
calorie versioas of your favorite
foods with lower-fat, lower-cab-
rie versions. Or, stock your fridge
with healthy fruits and vegetables
for snacks.These small diet
chaiges can make big differ-
ences inyour overall health.

. Boost your aclivitylevels.This
doesn't osean running a marathon,

but it does mean getligyaur body
movìng.Walldng,plathig golf or
aw other enjoyable activity that
boosts yourheart rate is a step in
the right direction.

I Keep your mind moving.
Cogoitive performance levels
drop earlier in countries that
have younger retirement age, ac-
cording to a study published by
the RAND Center for the Study
ofAging and the University of
Michigan. But if you're no longer
in the workforce, don't fear. Just
be sure to keep your brain busy
by engaging in activities that
combine social, physical and
intellectual stimulation.

a Maintain regular health
screenings and inuntmizations.
While it is important to have
regular checkups with your fain-
Uy doctor, it's equally crucial to
monitor vitals more frequently.
Luckily, most local pharmacies
offer free blood pressure and
cholesterol checks, as well as
seasonal flu shots.

u Fight against falls. Falls are
the most conunon cause of has-
pital visits for those older than
65, according to the Home Safety

CounciLTo help prevent falls in
the bathroom - while maintain-
Ing stylish decor in your home -
add grab bars, a unique product
that combines functional acces-
sones, such as a shelf, towel bar
and toilet paper holder, with the
safety of a grab bar.

Travel safety Once you've
updated your own bathroom with
safety features, be sure that you
are surrounded with these safety
devices whenyou're visiting oth-
ers or on vacation.

u Ensure help is a call away.

"Tea & Tour" Open Houses!
July 74, July 13 July 19 or July 27 at 10:30 AM

2601 Chestnut Ave Glenview, !llinois

Join us for delicious tea arid tasty treats at Glenview's premier
senior independent living community! Meet our friendly

residents and staff, tour model apartments and learn about
our 100% Refundable Entrance Fee. There's never been a

better time to choose a vibrant retirement lifestyle!

CHESTNUT LIMITED SEATING!SQUARE
RSVP to (847) 998-1118at The Glen

Grab hold of change: To prevent falls n the bathroom, install grab bars that
combine the function of an accessory such as a toilet paper holder with the safety of

a grab bar. I ARA CONTENT

Cell phones are not just for
social uses, they are a valuable
emergency response tool - and
they don't have to come with a
pricey monthly bill. In fact, plans
are available for as low as $10
per month without a contract to
AARP members.

I Cease bad habits. Smok-
ers will die 14 years sooner
than non-smokers, reports the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention.

JIRA Content

SENIOR HEALTHY LIVING

TOP 5 SIGNS THAT'A
SENIOR SHOULD NO
LONGER LIVE ALONE

BY MTOE MORELL

For Sun-Times Media

i . Decrease in
personal cleanliness.

"1f there is a
problem with personal
cleanliness, it might be
time to look for a senior
conurtunity," said Jean
Elliott, associate vice
president of advocacy
and technical support
for Life Services
Network of illinois.
"It could relate to
incontinence which can
be a very embarrassing
thing to admit."

2. Lack of mobility.
"Ifsomeone has been

social all of their life and
you see them staying at
home all the time, that is
another sign' she said.
"Senior communities
can provide a place to
socialize with others."

Bruises.
"FUs increase the

older you get," Elliott
said. "A lot of older
people will not admit
to falling because thr"
are worried about being
sent away. I recommend
looking for bruises
and may alert you to
problems with balance."

Confusion with
medication.

"If they can't
remember if they took it
or if they took too much,
this can be a problem,"
she said.

Change in home
appearance.

"If their home startg'.
to get more messy,
that could be a sign,"
Elliott said. "Look in
the refrigerator to see
if they are properly
feeding themselves and
eating nutritionally?'

DEVELOPER CLOSEOUT NEW CONSTRUCTION

ESTATE AUCTION
JULY 31 2011

.. 22 Condominiums

», Ideal for Users and Investors
- 55-Plus Community

- Previously Priced Up To $349,000

- i Units to be SOLO SUBJECT to a MINIMUM BID of $125,000

Most 2BR and 2BA, up to i 248 sq ft

FEtsTURES INCLUDE: Open t(oor plan, island kitchen, balconies, ample closet space, in-
unit washer/dryer hook-up, elevator building, i heated garage parking space, close to
public transportation and shopping. Community features include: fitness center, libraty,
media center and moie!

OPEN HOUSES: July 17, 23 & 24, llam-lpm, July 27, 4pm-Gpm

RICK LEVIN & ASSOCIATES, INC
Our 20th Yeq'

E773.252.4500
I www.ricklevin.com

'.«,o' Follow us on Twitter, Facehoak (RE Broker) sublect to terms of sale

IllS s

g A,

THE CONDOMINIUMS of AUTUMN GREEN r
at Wright Campus, Chicago, IL

6759 W Forest Preserve Avenue 2%
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BY KATIE MORELL

For Sun-Times Media

Senior living communities
are opening up every day, and
choosing the right one for you
or your loved one is a very hot
topic. Chances axe, you know
someone who is shopping
around for a venue suited for
their parent, or you yourseli
axe in the market.

The population is getting
older en masse. According to
te Administraüon on Aging,
more than 39 million people
(12.9 percent ofthe country's
population) is over 65 years
old. By 2030, more than 72.1
million people in the United
States will be older than retire-
ment age, driving the demand
for senior housing.
.- - The Assisted Living Federa-
tion of America cites on its
website a report by The Joint
Center for Housing Studis
at Harvard University that
predicts massive changes in
housing trends as baby boom-

ers retire and amplify the
demand for senior housing.

"Researchers emphasize
that the desire to age in place
wifl drive the housing choices
of both the pm-boomer and
baby boomer generation," the
website reports.

Types of communities
There are three main types

of senior living conununities
independent, assisted living,
and nursing homes.

Independent living coxomu-
sities are made for those who
require little assistance, but may
need some help opening medi-
cine cases, for example.

"Many independent living
facilities look like high-class
hote]s where seniors have
their own apartments," said
Judith Miller, social service
director at Elinwood Terrace
Nursing & Rehabilitation Cen-
ter in Chicago's western sub-
urbs. "They have the option to
cook for themselves, but can
also opt for group meals with

other resídents'
Assisted living conimuxiities

are one step closer to com-
plete medical care. Those who
live in these facilities usually
need help taking medications,
getting dressed, and doing
daily activities.

"Their meals axe prepared
at a centrai location and staff
help them with bathing,' said
Cecelia Sanders, marketing
coordinator at Sunnymere
Senior Living Conununity in
Chicago's western suburbs.

Nursing homes provide in-
depth medicai care, according
to Miller.

"These are places seniors
go when they need significant
help with daily activities such
as brushing their teeth and
getting out of bed," she said.
"Most rooms are shared occu-
pancy and not apartment-like?'

Vital questions
Here are a few important

questions to ask when choos-
ing a senior living community:

Do you like living here?
"This is a question to ask

other residents as you walk
around," saidJean Elliott, as-
sociate vice president of advo-
cacy and technical support
for Life Services Network of
Illinois. "It will give you a feel
for what it is like to live there."

Can I see your most re-
cent state survey report?

"Every year and at every
senior community public
health comes in to review
charts, rate how they are
giving care, etcetera," Miller
said. "This is public record. It
is your right to know how the
community is doing."

What are your costs?
"Some communities charge

a flat rental fee, some charge
extra for meals, and some
charge extra for things such
as incontinence," Sanders
said. "Look at fees ahead of
time, figme out what each fee
includes and see ifthere is a
buy-in fee to live there."

00 YOUr research: Choosing a senior community is a big decision. Regardless of which kind of community you choose - independent assisted living or a nursing horns - area senior service providers

encourage you to ask prospective communities lots of questions. i HIE PUOTO

Senior housing FAQ
How to find a community that works for you

What kind of staff
turnover do you have?

"Find out how long every-
one haz been there," Miller
advised. "1f they are losing
people on a tore-year rotation,
that is a bad sign."

What is your refund
policy?

"If your loved one ends up
not lilting it there, you need to
find out about refunds," Eliíott
said. "Also, make sure to ask
about security deposits?'

What ¡s your ratio of
nuxses/staffto zesideitte?

"Ask what the ratio is at any
given time it could be dif-
fexent depending on the time
of day' Miller said.

What are your food
options?

"Food is a big deal; we are
used to eating wherever and
whenever we want," Miller
said. "When you go into a
facility, ask to eat a meal."

MRP TÑs nonprofit, -; - , - --

-

-nonpartisan organizati6ñ aíiii

t_o_ help people50 and over -

-
mprovète qualityjfthtir- - '

',
íves Visit www.aarp.org.

- Assisted Living Federation of -

America: This organization Is

the largést national association
dedicated to professionally

operated assisted living - -

communities for seniors. Visit

the website at www.alfa.org

to search Source forSenior -
Living, a directory containing -

thousands of independent
living, assisted living and

' senior living communities

across tho United States

Ulvision of Aging, Indiana

Family & Social Services -

- AdmInistratIon: Visit www.

in.gov$ssa. -

Illinois Departmenten Aging:

Working with Area Agencies

on Aging, community-based

service providers and older

people themselves, the Illinois

Department on Aging strives

to improve quality of life for

current and future generations

of older residents. Visit wviw.

state.il,us/aging.

Indiana AssIsted living
Association: INAI.A members

range from single-entity - -

housing with services
establishments to residentia) - -

care facilities that are a part of
large multi-state organizations. -

Visit w.ialfa.arg. -

Indiana Association of Area -

Ageàcles on Aging: This

nonprofit's mIssion is to provide -

leadership and advocacy for
Indiana's evolving home and

community-based services
network. Visit www.iaaaa.org.

Indiana Association of Homes-

aoci Services for the Aging:
IAHSAis an association

representing not-for-profit
services and facilities for the

e(derty.Visit www.iahsa.com.

-

tifa ServIces HetworK With

more than 500 partners in -

Illinois, Ute Services Network

has represented the templete
continuum of services for older

- adults for more than 75 years.

Visit www.lsni.org. -
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NEW CONSTRUCTION PRICES

FROM $69,900 - $106,900!

- Visit our website at
wwwSourseasousdreamlionies,COm

1-888-373-2604
8i5-5442700
1000 Chrysler Dr.

- Belvidere, IL
I-90 west to Genoa Rd. e.rit. Turn rghf on

Genoa Rd. Tzai left on Grait Hwy.(USRt. 20),
left onPear St., right on Chrysler Dr.

QUALITY-BUILT,
LUXURIOUS, AFFORDABLE

& ENERGY EFFICIENT!
Features include 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, 2x6 wail construction, su-
perior insulation, gourmet island
kitchens, with appliances (side by
side refrigerators, ranges, space
saver microwaves, dishwashers),
European kitchens, fireplaces,
vaulted ceilings, skylights, spa-
cious laundry rooms w/laundry
sinks, window treatments, spa
baths w! whirlpools, central air
2 1/2 car attached garages, newly
sodded lawns and more!

YOU'LL LOVE OUR
NEIGIHIBORHOOD!

Beautifully landscaped and metic-
ulously maintained neighborhood
where residents still practice old-
fashioned neighborliness. Reside
in a supportive community remi-
niscent of years gone by. Friendly
residents walk lighted sidewalks
and curving tree lined streets.
They enjoy a pool complex, flag
park, picnic and green areas. Resi-
dents enjoy coffee hours, gaine
nights, dinner parties and day
trips. Shopping, banking, restau-
rants and medical macifities are
within walking distance.

Reduce Your Cost of Living
& Enhance Your Retirement
Lifestyle!

Supplemental coverage
!

Melatonin could help reset the body's age clock
Melatonin is a supplement widely used to

combat jet lag and alleviate short-term bouts
o! insorruña. There is also evidence that mela-
tonin as a regular dietary supplement could
have antioxidant effects and help slow down
the aging process.

Melatoniri is a hormone produced in the pineal
gland of the bodyThe onset of darkness triggers
the pineal gland to release melatoniniiito the
bloodstream, which helps to induce sleep.

Younger people, especially children, pro-
duce a large amount of melatonin. The ability
to fall asleep qnickly and sleep deeply has
benefits for the growing body, allowing cells
to rejuvenate and the body to grow and heal.
As individuals age, melatonin production
decreases.Tliis can be why many older adults
have difficulty faliing asleep or seem to need
less sleep.

Study after study indicates that lack of sleep
can lead to myriad health problems, includ-
ing mental health deficits, added stress, heart
disease and others. Each ot these conditions
can contribute to the aging process. It makes
sense, then, that getting frequent and restful
sleep can help tirnback the clock.

But that isn't the only benefit of melatonin,
say experts. According to "The Aging Clock:
The Pineal Gland and Other Pacemakers in the
Progression of Aging and Carcinogenesis," by
Walter Pierpaoli M.D., Ph.D., xnelatonin is the

SENIOR HEALTHY LIVING

regulator of almost all hormones in the body.
Clinical trials have shown that melatonin can
diminish the effects of hormones that trigger
certain cancers.

-' Metro Creailve Connection

START SMART

While it is best not to start any supplement program
without first asking a doctor (especially it a person is

pregnant or has other medical conditions), those who
want to take melatonin should look for the synthetic

variety. These are made from plant material to mimic

melatonin produced in the body. Animal-based

melatonin can contain diseases and other pathogens.
A relatively small amount of melatanin is needed to

produce large effects. Consult with a specialist on

the right amount to take for desired results.

Metro CruaUve Connection

For more information call

1-8OO-5489O34
or visit

wwwei nsu rance.illínoisgov

State of Illinois
lIinos OeparttneM at Jnsurane

New in 2011, many preventive
services are available under
Medicare at no additional out-of-
pocket costs to you.

They include:
, Ulitilitti welliiess visit
u colorectul exallisfOt cancer
. ,na,n,swgrans
. pap (ests and pelvic vans
a bone lfl(1SS :easureineittS

Itts more affordable than ever to
stay well and live well.

¼
SENIOR HEALTH

INSURANCE PROGRAM

PáLL%ith thioth aanfrin theCçncrs fo Iaciand lcd&ivk. F&taI Mc,\nq
iOCiO67511 (.Ob-'p

- t
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Presbyterian Homes, based in
Evanston, has recently announced
an initiative to help older adults
sell their houses. People are
anxious about selling their homes

-
in the current real estate market.
But a unique Home Sale Program
can help ease their worries.

The retirement communities
ofPresbyterian Homes have long
been at the forefront of mission-
driven programs to meet the needs
ofseniors. From its founding ìn
1904, to its expansions to Lake
Forest and Arlington Heights,
the organization has adapted to

'
its customers' needs.

This constant focus on serv-
ing seniors ledto offering FREE
independent, expert advice from
top real-estate professionals to
seniors who seek to move to a
Presbyterian Homes community
These communities include
Westminster Place (the original
campus on GoifRoad in
Evanston), King Home and Ten

.-

Twenty Grove in downtown
Evanston, Lake Forest Place in
Lake Forest and The Moorings
ofArlington Heights.

Seniors will get free real
estate assistance and
support

The free program of real estate

«.' assistance and support works like
.

this: Presbyterian Homes has en-
tered into a relationship with one
ofthe nation's most experienced,
well-connected relocation firms.
This network of knowledgeable,
top-notch real-estate agents will
work on the homeowner's behalf
to findthe right buyer at the

:
right price.

t

The team will help to select
an agent to assist with pricing
the house and staging it for the
most attractive appearance to
potential buyers. Staging a house
may include repositioning
furniture, repainting a room,
providing fresh flowers on Open
House Day - little touches that
make a difference in the overall
marketability ofthe property.

Using all the tools at their
disposal - local knowledge, online
resources, personal relationships -
the real estate agent will identify
the right buyer and work closely
with the homeowner to negotiate
the best deal.

Homes that arepriced right are selling infewer than 90 days.

It's the kind of detail-oriented,
professional service that top
executives enjoy - and Presbyterian
Homes is paying for this service
on behalfoftheir future residents.
The results benefit both future
residents and Presbyterian Homes.
Typically, the number ofdays on
market is reduced from a national
average of 150 days to just 67
days on market for seniors using
this service!

Professional moving
services are provided

Additional support comes in the
form of moving services, also
financed by the organization.
They will pay for the services of
professional moving and transition
specialists to provide the personal
attention and careful consideration
that their future residents deserve.

Moving êxperts work to
organize the move, using a floor
plan of the new residence to help
guide the decisions concerning
what to bring and where to place
it. They can also arrange to send
items to friends, family, or a
favorite charity

Then, as moving day
- - -

ippròäches, this team will make
sure that all the precious posses-
sions are expertly packed and

- - rri'safely. The profeionals
hired by Presbyterian Homes
help the future residents all the
way, looking after every detail -
literally thousands of dollars of
professional assistance!

Moving to a Presbyterian
Homes community will be
easy and stress-free

The support is designed to help
seniors stop worrying about how
they are going to move, and
assist them in planning the
new-found freedom they will
enjoy without the responsibilities
of property management.

Bob Werdan, vice president
of Presbyterian Homes, explains,
«W' created this Home Sale
Program to eliminate the concerns
that seniors have shared with us.
And in the unlikely event our
expert relocation team can't sell
your house, ask us about low
interim-financing rates and our
Deferred Entrance Fee Program.

"We offer a great opportunity
to ensure that the best move you
can make - to a Presbyterian
Homes community - is your
easiest move ever'

Werdan suggests, "Ask
yourseth What's more important?
Appreciating real estate or
APPRECIATING LIFE?"

For more details or a
brochure about campuses in
Arlington Heights, Evanston or
Lake Forest, call 888-556-9207.
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Leading the way to weliness
DID YOU KNòW?

Research indicatesthat exèr.

clse can boost brain function

and keep dementia at bay.

E)(erciSe can also: ;

I help stave off illness and

chrOniC conditions by keeping '

the immuneSystm hèaltb'.

n pave the way far better deep,

inc'uding fathngasleep easier .

and sinéping more deepty,

a release natural endoiphins,

which help a personfeel good

about him or herueif and can

boast mood.

promote weight loss, espe-

ciaty when doné iñ óonjùnctibn

with a heafthydiet. '

m inproved mussle tobe, which

can take pressure 9ff ut joints

and help with mobility, '

I help seniors realize compan-

lonship and stress relief.

keep systems of the body in

check, reducing constipation :

and helping circulatoty issues.

Metro Croative Connection

Take a seat

Exercise is important for all
people, including older adults.
Yet, seniors who have limited
mobility or axe confined to
a wheelchair may think they
couldn't possibly exercise.
However there are many
things such individuals can do
to stay in shape ail while
sitting down.

Doctors recommend at least
30 minutes of daily exercise
for most people. Exercise is
beneficial for seniors because
it keeps muscles from atro-
phying, improves mental alert-
ness, strengthens bones, and
leads to a healthier metabo-
lism, among other things.

For seniors who think they
won't be able to handle tradi-

Fitness centers catering to the
exercise needs of older adults

By KATIE MORELL

For Stsn-flmes Media

'You are only as old as you feel,' as
the saying goes.While products such
as skin-firming lotions and magic diet
supplements claim to keep you young,
exercise is the only tried and true so-
lution for feeling and looking good.

According to David Bustamante, gen-
eral manager atWorid Gym in Chicago's
western sithuibs, it is incrediily inipor-
tant for senior citizens to stay active.

"It keeps the body healthy, it reju-
venates you, and keeps your blood
circulating," he said. "Once you retire,
it is important to keep doing things.
Our bodies are like machines; if you
leave them alone, they will rust."

Many seniors may worry about exer-
cising at public fitness centers, for fear
of not fitting in with a younger crowd.

tional exercise, chair exercis-
es or modified Pilates can be
effective, even for those with
trouble walking or standing
for extended periods of time.

Stretch, stretch, stretch
To get started, all one

needs is some loose-fitting
clothing and a chair. Begin by
doing some stretching move-
ments of the neck, arms and
legs. Rotate the head left and
right and in circles to stretch
the neck and back muscles.
Lift arms over the head and
slowly drop down to the sides
of the body to stretch arnas
and back muscles. Lift and
lower the legs a few times to
warm them up.

Start slowly
To begin exercises, start

slowly and gradually build up
repetitions. Exercises to try
include boxing or punching
into the air, arm circles, and
arm curls. For the legs, work
the back and front of the legs.
Kick the legs out in front of the
body several times. Hold legs
parallel to the floor (as much
as possible) and do leg cross-
es. Put feet flat on the floor
and lift up the heels. Keep feet
on the floor and push down to
work the buttocks and the top
of the thighs.

But Bustamante said it isn't so bad.
"Watching other people work out

can motivate you to work out," he said.
Venue options - from fitness cen-

ters to seniors centers - specifically
geared toward older adults axe grow-
ing. Also, programs are designed with
seniors' needs in mind .- classes can
be modified for less chance of injury.

For example, the Functionally Fit
program offered at Rush-Copley
Healthplex iii Chicago's western
suburbs helps with strength, flexibility
and range of motion. Another program,
Seniors of Steel,

is a weekly bodybuilding program.
The center also offers water tal chi and
exeroise programs specifically designed
forpatients ofPaxkinson's disease.

Some programs are even covered
by health insurance. Silver Sneakers,

These exercises
are for seniors with
limited mobility

Add weights
Individuals who have mas-

tered these exercises and have
been told by a doctor that it is
OK to do something a bit more
strenuous may want to add
very light weights to the equa-
tion for more resistance. Two
or five pound weights axe all
that's needed to give muscles
even more of a workout.

Add variety
Those'looking to change

things up from day to day can
think about doing yoga in a
chair or even tai chi exercises.
Deep breathing and medita-
tian after workouts can be part
of a cool down and stress-
relief program.

If swimming is possible,
or even simply entering a
pool, water provides gentle
resistance and could be a
good way to work the body in
a gradual manner. Buoyancy
from the water will be easy on
joints and this type of exercise
is very low-impact.

Remember to always con-
suit a doctor before beginning
any type of exercise regimen,
be it with a personal trainer or
on your own. The doctor can
discuss which type of oxer-
cises may be safe.

Metro Creative Connection

a national fitness program for older
adults, is available through some
health insurance plans and to people
who are eligible for Medicare. Silver
Sneakers locations offer fitness equip-
ment, fitness classes designed specifi-

PRESCRIPTION

FOR SAVINGS
Mail-order meds a less
expensive alternative

lfyou're tired ofwaiting in long lines at the
pharmacy to drop off or pick up your prescrip-
tiorts, find yourself forgetting to refill your
meds, or worry about your conversations with
the pharmacist being overhead by other cus-
tomers in the store, there's a safe, convenient,
money-saving alternative available to you.

"Mail service is a great option ifyou axe look-
ing for ways to lower your prescription drug
costs and save time," saidRandellJ. Correia,
head ofMail Service for Prescription Solutions.
"With mail service, you don't have to drive to a
drug store each time you need to fill a prescrip-
fon, ordering is easy and the medications arrive
atyour doorstep.You also get the added feature
ofhaving 24/7 access to pharmacists and the
highest level of accuracy and safety."

Millions of Americans axe enjoying hay-
ing a "pharmacy in their mailbox" by using
mail-order pharmacy services.Today, almost
lo percent of all prescriptions in the United
States are sent through the mail.

The reasons more people axe turning mail
include:

I . Convenience. After sending in your
prescription just once, your medication is
sent to you directly and can be automatically
refilled. In fact, most mail order services send
a three-month supply of the medication so
you don't have to worry about receiving your
medication every month. And, with automatic
refill programs, the pharmacy reminds you

Mobile applications: Exercising improves muscle tone, which can take pressure off of joints and
help seniors with mobility. More and more fitness centers are catering to the needs of older adults.

I FILE PIlOTO

caliy for older adults, a designated
on-site staff member trained to help
seniors and health education seminars
and social events. -

Visit www.silversneakers.com for
more information.

when a refill is due.

Cost savings. Most mail service pro-
scriptions are for generic drugs, which work
as well as the brand name products, but often
cost substantially less. Also, because mail ser-
vice facilities do not have the same overhead
costs as a retail pharmacy, their drug prices
are much lower and those savings get passed
on to you.While health plan benefits vary, you
can typically get a 90-day supply of prescrip-
tion drugs for the same cost as a 60-day sup-
ply at retail - a 30 percent savings.

Security and privecy Mail service
prescriptions are sent in non-identifiable tam-
per evident and water resistant packaging.
The patient information shared with the mail
order pharmacy remains confidential at all
times and the mailing packages are plainly
labeled and do not identify what is inside or
that it was sent from a pharmacy.

Quaiity Today's mail service facilities
feature state-of-the-art technologies, highly
trained clinical pharmacists, and quality con-
trol measures not available at your local phar-
macy For example, Prescription Solutions, a
mail order pharmacy, has two large fulfillment
facilities.The company invested $100 million
in its Kansas facility, nearly half ofwhich was
devoted to automation equipment that pay
off in higher quality and accuracy.

Lots ofvaluable "extxas' Many people
who use mail service pharmacies have chronic
or progressive conditions, such as diabetes,
that require them to take medication on a con-
tinuous basis. Living with a chronic disease can
be challenging and confusing, which is why
mail service pharmacies such as Prescription
Solutions offer free education and counseling
to their members. Also available are mobile-
friendly versions ofwebsites that allow on-the-
go access to prescription information.

- Metro Creative ConnecVion
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Presbyterian Homes Helps Seniors Sell Their Houses
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Finding companionship
A guid.e to dating after 50

An Exciting
Choice in
Senior LÎving*
Countryside Senior Apartments of Lyons Township is an exciting new housing
choice for seniors age 55 and better! This affordab'e four-story senior building
features seventy bright and spacious one bedroom apartments.

You'H enjoy:
. Fufly appilanced kitchen

with dishwasher
. Activity room
. Community room
. On-site laundry
. Two elevators
. Maintenance-free living
. Close to shopping and services

Countnjsícfe Senior 4partmznts
ofcvons 'Thwnshp

ÇaII for More!ntormatîon 7O8579O349

6406 W. Jouet Road, Countryside, illinois 60525 1TY 800.855.2880

mercyfc1JsINc; &. *Income Limits App'y

Metro Creative Connection
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Happily ever after: Findhg oneself in midlife and looking for a new mate is
quite common; many seniors are re-entering the dating wor'd after divorces or
the death of a spouse. FILE PHOTO

DATING CHALLENGES

Dating seniors can have a unique set of challenges in companion to

younger daters. These include '

I Habits or routines that have developed after months oryears of livIng single.

a Added baggage frani divorce.

I Older children who may not be heen to their parents dating again.

a Elderly parents who need care.

I Physical appearance woes, such as wrinkles and extra weight.

IMedIcal conditions that nay be embarrassing or seriôus.

a Self-esteem issues from being out of the dating toop for so tong.

I The numbers are favorabb for men. Senior men entering the dating

world have an easier time of finding a potential date simply because

there are more women than men in the senior age bracket. Women tend

to live longerThan men, which widens the dating pool for gentlemen.

"Dad's needs are unique and we've
found the perfect communityfor him!"

Terrace Gardens AssistedLiving offers the support and care
your loved one deserves, a vibrant lifestyle with diverse cultural
and leisure opportunities, and peace of mind for families.

Come visit our cozy, neighborhood community, complete with
second floor memory care, and see for yourself how lives bloom!
"Summer Sizzler" promotions are available for a limited time!

Terrace Çarcfens
ASSISTED LIVING

8415 Waukegan Road Morton Grove, IHinois 60053
(847) 470-4550 www.terracegardens.org
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Good health, one bite at a time
You've heard it all your life:

"You are what you eat?' But
COW, more than ever, that ad-
age seems to ring true. In fact,
experts aX finding that avoid-
ing preservatives and sodium
by eating fresh foods helps to
prevent cancer, heart disease,
diabetes, high blood pressure
and strokes.

Apples aren't the only fruit to
keep the doctor away. Blueber-
ries are becoming liown as
a 'superfood." Research has
shown that blueberries äre
among foods that can help
prevent cancer, and recent stud-
¡es rereal that eating a cup of
blueberries a day cart make you
feel full andreduce befly fat.

Researchers at Texas A&M
University have found that
peaches and plunis contain a
phenol that prohibits growth of
non-estrogen-receptive breast
cancer cells. Those phenols
kept the breast cancer cells
from growing but didn't dam-
age the noncancerous cells.

Dietitians Kathy Levin and
Christina Rollins agree that
eating fresh fruits and veg-
etables is the way to go, but

..# .J_-. - - .-. --M .-,ta _

there are still too many people
who aren't eating right.

"I've been a dietitian for 20
years, and I can tell you that
not only are more Americans
overweight but also more are
obese," Levin said.

An overweight person has a
body mass indez between 25
and 29.9.Anyone with a BMI
that is more than 30 ¡s consid-
ered obese.

Physician Nieca Goldberg,
author of "Dr. Nieca Gold-
berg's Complete Guide to
Women's Health," says people
should begin taking steps to-
ward better eating by simply
looking at their plates.

"Your plate should be half-
filled with vegetables and
salad, a quarter-filled with
protein and a quarter-STied

ON THE WEB

Doyou knowyour Body Mass

Index? Visit the National Heart

Lung and Blood Institute's web-

site at www.nhlbisupport.com/

bmi/ to calculate your BMI.

Nursing & Alzhehner's Care $4705
Nursing Private Room $5140
Assisted Living $1245
ndcpendent living $1170

Veteran Residency $740

with whole grain," Goldberg
said. "Get rid of sugar. Do
takeout healthier. 1f food is
glistening, don't eat it. Eat un-
dressed vegetables, and get
your sauces on the side."

Levin says people should
pay close attention to warn-
ings from the Centers for
Disease Control and Preven-
lion, which has determined
obesity is tied to coronary
heart disease,Type 2 diebe-
tes, high blood pressure, high
cholesterol, liver disease, gall-
bladder disease, sleep apnea,
respiratory problems, axthri-
lis, infertility and endometrial,
breast and colon cancers.

Levin sees a lot of patients
who are diagnosed with Type
2 diabetes, which is often the
result of being overweight and
not exercising enough. More
and more often, her patients
axe children.

"Ten or 15 years ago, you
never saw a child with Type 2
diabetes," she said. "Now I see
them ali the time. It's the sanie
thing with high cholesterol."

Rollins says people could
be healthier by paying better

Extraordinary Senior Care
ceptional Rates &ATrusted Reputation

JèítngsTerrace is a non-profit senior living community dedicated to
thcphy'tical, emotional and social well-being of our seniors.

oi:i:r inclusive monthly pricing provides the safety of 24- Hour Daily
Care, 3 Home-cooked Meals Daily, Furnished Rooms, Direct TV & Internet

Access, Social & Recreation ActivitiCs Courtesy Van & More tli at

Exceptional Rates:

rr0ic N

275 S. La Salle St., Aurora, IL 60505
630-897-6947

attention to what they eat for
breakfast, lunch and dinner.

"For breakfast, I recom-
mend eating a whole-grain
hot cereal, such as oatmeal,
because it provides fiber
and helps keep cholesterol
at a healthy level:' she said.
"Try a half-cup of unflavored
oatmeal ruined with a half-cup
of fresh or frozen fruit - I lIke
blueberries - and add a little
hot water. That makes a good
portion, and it is filling."

If you choose to eat dry ce-
real,be sure to read the labels.

"A lot ofdry cereals are mar-
lted as grains, but some are
better. Raisin bran and kashi are
better cerea]s,"Rollíns said.

Eggs are also a good source
of protein.

"The American Heart As-
sociation doesn't totally limit
eating eggs," Rollins said. "If
you are eating to lower cho-
lesterol levels, try eating one
egg with a yolk and a couple
of egg whites, or you can use
Egg Beaters."

Lunch and dinner should
include at least one portion of
fruits and vegetables, Rollins

said. A portion is about the
amount of food a woman could
hold in her hand.

"There is a new slogan that
refers to fruits and vegetables.
It is 'More a day for better
health.' If you are eating a
sandwich, put lettuce and
tomato on it. Por a snack, eat
some carrot sticks," she said.

Finally, don't forget to ex-
ercise.The CDC recommends

SENIOR HEALTHY LIVING

D Yes, I want to be right in step Please send me information today!
o Call me to book lunch and a tour - "l've got to see the North Shore for myelfl"

that people exercise at least
30 minutes a day at least five
days a week.

"I knowthat everyone can't
buy atiwadmill orjoin a
but everyone can walk'Levin
saith"Itellpeopletostartwith
10 minutes a day and go up from
there.Andifthey can't walk, there
are eimzuises they can do.They
just need to start exercising:'

- Creators.corn

efli()tS with n sense of
timing know that if they
choose tile at the North
Shore Retirement Hotel
while they are younger
and healthier they are
more likely to have a
longer, better life.
I-lore's why...

Meals are SerVed fl our
ftne dining room three
times a day. Maid Service
is pnwidcd daily so you can
enjoy the things you tuant to
do rather than the things you
lieve to do. A wide variety of activities,
both planned and spontaneous, hustle

1611 ChIcago Ave.
Evanston, II. 60201
847-864-6400

Is your sixth sense
. a sense of timing?

throughout the coniinunity (vom
morning till nighr. Health

Issues may be identified earlier
) and can often be addressed

while you stay inyour own
' apartment. Staffing is 24-

hours, With a location
in the heart of Evanston,

- city and lakefront activi-
ties are just steps awa

The North Shore Hotel
bac so imich to offer, you'll

want to call right away to find
Out about all the benefits of living

bere. Let your sense of timing guide
you. . .don't wait to pick up the phone.

Nkhom
A retirement hotel
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: dating world after divorces or the death offer a measure of anonymity and can

.- ages 55 and older,The American Associa- mates a chance to learn a little about

- Thousands ofpeople ai in the same sit- of potential mates.
baclielorettes may have never left. enable daters to pool from a wide array

for a date or new mate is actually quite For those shy about simply mingling

of a spouse. Some eternal bachelors and take away some of the pressure. Plus they

Finding onese]f in irtidlife and ooking Match.com axe over the age of 50.

a different haircut. Potential mates will

a book by its cover, most people still do.

Try a new look

new wardrobe options or experiment with

likely want a date who looks put together
and current. Although you shouldn't judge

Stay safe

Now may be the tüte to explore some

Those who plan to date and become
, tion for Retired People discovered that 49 what makes the other person tick, which

sexually active should take precautionspexcent said ofrespondents cited, "Having can be a good starting point for con-
against diseases - they don't discriici-someone to talk to or do things With" as the versation when a date is eventually set.
nate based on age. Keep in mind that,most important reason for dating. There are also dating sites geared to the
although rare, pregnancies axe possibleWbile some things have changed since over-SO crowd to make narrowing down
even for women in their SOs.older adults did this the first time around, prospects even easier.

the rules of dating have largely remained Be patient, realisticTried and true tactics
the same. Realize it may take time. Finding theSome of the same ways people landed

: or those about to re-enter the dating right match may take several dates and

and tidbits may help make the process

a date in the past remain the best ways to
game in their senior years, these tips patience. Just because a person is nowland one now.

older doesn't mean he or she has to beIndividuals can ask to be set up by
a bit easier. desperate and accept the first personfriends with single acquaintances. People

who comes along. lfthere's no chemistryDating sites can participate in activities they enjoy
say so and move on.Individuals over the age of 50 are turn- and chat with others who share the same

ing more frequently to online dating sites likes. Simply being friendly and getting
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Finding companionshi
A guide to dating after 50

.4' A growing nuxtther of people entering
thQworld of dating are over the age of 50.

Finding oneself in midlife and 1oo1ing
for a date or new mate is actually quite
common. Many seniors are re-entering the

- dating world after divorces or the death
of a spouse. Some eternal bachelors and

:

baohelorettes may have never left.
Thousands ofpeople a in the saine sit-

: uatioxt. In a September 2003 study of singles
r ages 55 and older,The Ptiuerican Associa-
. tion for Retired People discoveid that 49

percent said ofrespondents cited, "Having
someone to talk to or do things with" as the
most inportantreazon fox dating.

While some things have changed since
. older adults did this the first finie anund,

the rules of dating have largely remained
the same.

1or those about to re-enter the dating
game in their senior years, these tips
and tidbits may help make the process
a bit easier.

Dating sites
Individuals over the age of 50 are turn-

ing more frequently to online dating sites

to find a new significant other. Twenty-
two percent of the registered members of
Match.com axe over the age of 50.

For those shy about simply mingling
in the singles' social scene, online sites
offer a measure of anonymity and can
take away some of the pressure. Plus they
enab'e daters to pool from a wide array
of potential mates.

Dating sites also give those seeking
mates a chance to learn a little about
what makes the other person tick, which
can be a good starting point for con-
versation when a date is eventually set.
There are also dating sites geared to the
over-SO crowd to make narrowing down
prospects even easier.

Tried and true tactics
Some of the same ways people landed

a date in the past remain the best ways to
land one now.

Individuals can ask to be set up by
friends with single acquaintances. People
can participate in activities they enjoy
and chat with others who share the same
likes. Simply being friendly and getting

Countryside SeniorApartments of LyonsTownship is an exciting new housing
choice for seniors age 55 and better! This affordab'e four-story senior building
features seventy bright and spacious one bedroom apartments.

You'll enjoy:
I FuUy applianced kitchen

with dishwasher
. Activity room
. Community room
. On-site laundry
. Two elevators
s Maintenance-free living
. Close to shopping and services

Counti'ysuule Senior Apartments
ofcyons ':Thwnshp

Call for More Information 7O8579O349

6406 W. Jouet Road, Countryside, ifilnois 60525 flY 800.855.2880

mercyj icusiNc; * Income Limits Apply

the word out that there is an interest in
dating may help.

Try a new look
Now may be the time to explore some

new wardrobe options or experiment with
a different haircut. Potential mates will
likely want a date who looks put together
and current. Although you shouldn't judge
a book by its cover, most people still do.

Stay safe
Those who plan to date and become

sexually active should take precautions
against diseases - they don't discritni-
nate based on age. Keep in mind that,
although rare, pregnancies are possible
even for women in their SOs.

Be patient, realistic
Realize it may take time. Finding the

right match may take several dates and
patience. Just because a person is now
older doesn't mean he or she has to be
desperate and accept the first person
who comes ajong. If there's no chemistry,
say so and move on.

- Metro Creative Connection
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Happily ever after Finding oneself in midlife and looking for a new mate is
qtiite common; many seniols are re-entering the dating world after divorces or

the death of a spouse. FILE PHOTO

DATiNG CHALLENGES

Dating seniors can have a unique set of challenges in comparison to

younger daters. These include:

u Habits or mutines that have developed after months oryears of living single.

I Added baggage from divorce.

I Older children who may not be keen to their parents dating again.

a Elderly parents who need care.

. Physical appearance woes, such as wrinkles and extra weight.

I Medical conditions that may be embarrassing orseribus.

I Self-esteem Issues from being out of the dating loop torso long.

I The numbers are favorable for men. Senior men entering the dating

world have an easier time of finding a potential datesimply because

there are more women than men in the senior age bracket. Women tend

to live longerthan men, which widens the dating pool for gentlemen.

. "Dad's needs are unique and we've
found the perfect communityfor him!"

7Í /

Terrace Gardens AssistedLiving offers the support and care
your loved one deserves. a vibrant lifestyle with diverse cultural
and leisure opportunities, and peace of mind for families.

Come visit our cozy, neighborhood community, complete with
second floor memory care, and see for yourself how lives bloomt
"Summer Sizzler" promotions are available for a limited timel

Terrace Çaréens
ASSISTED LIVING 1&

841 5 Waukegan Road Morton Grove, l)linois 60053
(847) 470-4550 www.terracegardens.org
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Good health, one bite at a tIme
You've heard it all your life:

"You are what you eat' But
nOW, more than ever, that ad-
age SeetflS to ring true. In fact,
experts are finding that avoid-
Ing preservatives and soditun
by eating fresh foods helps to
prevent cancer, heart disease,
diabetes, high blood pressure
and strokes.

Apples axentthe only fruit to
keep the doctor away. Blueber-
ries are becoming ltown as
a"superfood."Reseazch has
shown that blueberries axe
among foods that can help
plurent cancer, and recent stud-
les reveal that eating a cup of
bluebeuíes a day can make you
feel full andreduce belly fat.

Researchers at Texas A&M
University have found that
peaches and plums contain a
phenol that prohibits growth of
non-estrogen-receptive breast
cancer cells. Those phenols
kept the breast cancer cells
from growing but didn't darn-
age the noncancerous cells.

Dietitians Kathy Levin and
Christina Rollins agree that
eating fresh fruits and veg-
etables is the way to go, but

there are still too many people
who aren't eating right.

"I've been a dietitian for 20
years, and I can tell you that
not only are more Americans
overweight but also more are
obese," Levin said.

An overweight person has a
body mass index between 25
and 29.9. Anyone with a BMI
that is more than 30 is consid-
ered obese.

PhysiciaxtNieca Goldberg,
author of "Dr. Nieca Gold-
berg's Complete Guide to
Women's Health," says people
should begin taking steps to-
wardbetter eating by simply
looking at their plates.

"Your plate should be half-
filled with vegetables and
salad, a quarter-filled with
protein and a quarter-filled

ONTHE WEB

Do you know your Body Mass

Index? Visit the National Heart

Lung and Blood Institute's web-

site at www.nhlbisupport.com/

ball to calculate your SMI.

with whole grain:' Goldberg
said. "Get rid of sugar. Do
takeout healthier. If food is
glistening, don't eat it. Eat im-
dressed vegetables, and get
your sauces on the sid&'

Levin says people should
pay close attention to warn-
lags from the Centers for
Disease Control and Preven-
tian, which has determined
obesity is tied to coronary
heart disease,Type Z diebe-
tes, high blood pressure, high
cholesterol, liver disease, gall-
bladder disease, sleep apnea,
respiratory problems, arthri-
tis, infertility and endometrial,
breast and colon cancers.

Levin sees a lot of patients
who are diagnosed with Type
2 diabetes, which is often the
result ofbeing overweight and
not exercising enough. More
and more often, her patients
are children.

"Ten or 15 years ago, you
never saw a child with Type 2
diabetes," she said. "Now I see
them all the time. lt's the sanie
thing with high cholesterol."

Rollins says people could
be healthier by paying better

: JènnlgsTerrace is a non-profit senior living community dedicated to
tliepliyuical, emotional and social well-being of our seniors.

Qui' inclusive monthly pricing providès the safety of 24- Hour Daily

Care, 3 1-lome-cooked Meals Daily, Furnished Rooms, DìrectTV & Internet

Access, Social & Recreation ActìvitìcS, Courtesy Van & More ail at

Exceptional Rotes:

Nursing & Mzheiiner's Care $4705
Nursing Private Room $514Q
Assisted Living $1245
Independent Living $1170
Veteran Residency $74C

p-1 1 ei&i&iqrrce
275 S. La Salie SL, Aurora, IL t50505

630-897-6947
enfin . sterrace.com

attention to what they eat fox
breakfast, lunch and dinner.

"For breakfast, I recom-
mend eating a whole-grain
hot cereal, such as oatmeal,
because it provides fiber
and helps keep cholesterol
at a healthy level," she said.
"Try a half-cup of unflavored
oatmeal mixed with a half-cup
of fresh or frozen fruit - I like
blueberries .- and add a little
hot water.That makes a good
portion, and it is filling."

If you choose to eat dry ce-
real, be sure to read the labels.

"Abt ofdry cereals axe miar-
keted as grains, but some axe
better.Raisin bran and kashi are
better cernais," Rollins said.

Eggs are also a good source
of protein.

'The American Heart As-
sociatlon doesn't totally limit
eating eggs," Rollins said. "If
you are eating to lower cho-
lesterol levels, try eating one
egg with a yolk and a couple
of egg whites, or you can use
Egg Beatexs'

Lunch and dinner should
include at least one portion of
fruits and vegetables, Rollins

SENIOR HEALTHY LIVING

said. A portion is about the
amount of food a woman could
hold in her hand.

"There is a new slogan that
refers to fruits and vegetables.
It is 'More a day for better
health.'Ifyouare eating a
sandwich, put lettuce and
tomato on it. For a snack, eat
some carrot sticks," she said.

Finally, don't forget to ex-
ercise. The CDC recommends

that people exercise at least
30 minutes a day at least five
days a week.

"lkilcNJ that everyone caxt
buy atxeadniill orjoin a gyiñ,
but everyone can walk,"Levin
saich"I teilpeople to start with
lo minutes a day andgo up fluiti
there.Andiíthey can'twalk, there
axe xercizes they can do.They
justneedto start eemising:'

- Crealors.com

eniots with a sense of
timing know that ¡f they
choose life at the North
Shore Retirement Hotel
while they ore younger
and healthier they are
titore likely to have a
longer, better life.
Hcn's why...

Meils are served in our
fine dining room three
times Il da Maid Service
is provided (laily so you eut
CfljO'f the things OU want to
do rather than the things you
have to do. A wide variety of actii'itks,
both planned and spontaneous, hustle

1611 ChIcago Ave,
Evanston, IL 60201

B47-864'64OO

Is your sixth sense
a sense of timing?

throughout the cotninunity from
morning tilt night. I-lealth

Issties n'iiy be identified earlier

and can often be addressed
\ while you stay inyour own

apartment. Staffing is 24-
hours. With a location
in the heart of Evanston,

, city and lakefront activi-
ties are just steps aivay.

; The North Shore Hotel
h.i so touch to offer, you'll

want to ctll right away to find
out about all the benefits of living

here. Let your sense of timing guide
you. . .don't ivait to pick up the phone.

1khore
A retirenierit notel

o Yes, I want to be right in step! Please send me information today!
D Call me to book lunch and a tour - "l've got to see the North Shore for mysel."
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of organic foods, Chuck Norris
says spend now to save later

Straight up, Mr. Norris:
What do you and your family
eat? When it comes to the

4 consumptive battles, are you
really as good as they say?

I müst adndt that I make a
pretty meaxì peanut butter and
banana sandwich.

But to be honest with you,
my wife, Gena, is the one who

. keeps our family on a healthy
diet. She is an avid reader on

: health and nutrition.
: We eat lots ofwhole foods,

'-s
mostly organic. I realize that it
is costlier to buy foods of this
kind, but when you consider
the cost of long-term disease
and health care, it is a much
smaller investment in the long

- run, and you will feel better
.

for it. Prevention is the key
and sìu1d be your inindset.

Charles Attwood, M.D.,
. reported: "Less than 70 years

ago, more than 40 percent of
the protein in the American
diet came from grains, bread,
and cereal. Currently, only
i 7 percent come from these
sources, along with another 15

Chuck Narrs

percent from legumes, fruits,
and vegetables, while two-
thirds is from animal products.
This trend, also noted in other
industrialized Western coun-
tries, has been accompanied
by a steady increase in heart-
disease and cancer deaths."

That is why for breakfast,
we try to eat a balanced diet
of protein and whole grains. It
is important to start the day off
with something very healthy
and not to skip that meal.
Breakfast jump-starts your
metabolism, feeds your brain,
balances out your blood sugar
and will supply you with sus-
tamed energy. It is typical for
us to eat peanut butter and ba-
nana sandwiches on sprouted

grain bread for breakfast. This
provides lots of energy, and
our twins love it, too.

I might add that our chu-
then, Dakota and Danilee,
have been taught from the
time they could understand
words that what you put in
your mouth should have pur-
pose for your health. It's not
that they aren't like other kids;
they also want ice cream. It is
like anything else they learn
by watching what their parents
do. Like my kids, I like a good
bowl of Blue Bell ice cream!

We keep fresh fruit and
vegetables readily available
to snack on. Lunch is usually
tuna, in moderation because
of mercury levels, or avocado
sandwiches.We try to have
dinner at 5 or 5:30 p.m., no
later than 6. By doing this, we
have been able to maintain
our weight and feel better the
next morning by not waiting
up sluggish.

- Cre ators.com

New Model
Now OpeA

MEAl )PdDGE

Come see why Meadow Ridge
is stili one of the top

developments in Chicagòland,
Private Attached Residences
starting from just $495,000.
Ask about ourincentives by

calling 847-559-9800

or e-mail:
info@meadowrldgenorthbrook.com

Onsite saLes centér located
in Nodhbrook at the corner

of Techny and Founders Drive.

www.MeàdowRídgeNorthbrookcom

AWAIT YOU
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REMARKABLE

: ABOUT OUR

,

PRICING OPTIONS!

AT WATER TOWBR

5 5 E. Pearson Street
Chicago, IL 60611
www. theclareatwatertower. corn

ci
AND INTERESTINd

AT THE CiARE
J 0m OU friends each day for the
cultural, educational, recreational
and spiritual events in our beautiful
life care community and throughout
the City of Chicago.

Right outside our spacious
apartment homes are countless
opportunities to join your
newfound friends for:

. Dinner in The Grafton dining
room or coffee in the Parc
Terrace Bistro.

s Walks around a beautiful
and secure landscaped terrace
in the sky

. Exercise sessions in the fitness
and indoor aquatic center.

. Activities designed to provoke
thought and raise spirits.

. An evening in downtown
Chicago enjoying the nearby
art and theater world.

Call (312) 945-7497 to schedule
your personal appointment and
meetyour new Clare at Water
Towerfriends today!

TheC/areac Watcr Towrbdongsto thcfamilyofFranthcan Cammunitis and is sponsored by
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Barr gt'(tibháùsé

e ar ourse! !
Resort-Style Amenitie Gated Communities Lawn Care and Snow Removal
There's Never Been a Better Time to Buy a New Toll Brothers Home. Visit Today!

REGENCY
9 qp00d1ltt

Single-Family Raich and Two-Sory Homes
from the low $5OO,OOs

. South Barrington's only 55+ ommunity

Resort-style clubhouse with fitness center, tennis courts,
bocce, swimming pool and more

. On-site social director

. Home designs ranging from 2,0Db to 3,400 sq. ft.

. Walk to the shopping, dining and entertainment
I of The Arboretum

(847) 381-6600
Directions: From -9O, exit Route 59 North. Proceed north for

i mile. The community ¡s on the r!ght, just south of Penny Road.

I'.

Country Club

Ranch Townhomes from the upper $100,000s
Single-Family Ranch Homes from the mid-$200,000s

. Exclusive luxury ranch homes in Elgin, reserved
for those 55 and better

- Rick Jacobson designed i 8-hole golf course

. Private clubhouse with pool, tennis courts, bocce,
state-of-the-art fitness center and more

. On-site social director

(847) 695-0005
Directions: From Route t-90, Take Randall Road South 5 mUes to
Bowes Road. Go west on Bowes Road 2 miles. The entrance to

Bowes Creek Country Club is on the left.
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Super Crossword TOWNSPEOPLE

ACROSS Outlbnlghr from
I Beauty spot rsi hit) Vhnia?
5 Relativo of 63 SmIdgen 117 FIn)shed

PDO 66 heaven's fimt
g Watfie's -" ('80 118 Mary of

partner film) "Sorts and
13 GratIng 65 Distress Lovers
18 Sthlpa soto 66 Philosopher 119 Start to ciy?

..-4 19ActorOShea Biaise 120 Provokes
20 One of hie 69 Deadly 123 Speaks

Three septet 127 Theater
Sisters" 72 AntipollutIon disirks

21 Kind of roof gip. 130 tor from
22 Pfanst from 73 Spozts Pennsyl-

Maine? caster Men vanta?
25 Pearl 74 Actress hem 13$ Poet Sidney

harbor? Alabama? 136 Depend
26 Assert 78 "Pshawl (on)
27 LascMous 82 Lennon's 137 What have

look 'ady you.
28 Leather- 83 TaIling 138 AnIta Laos

84 PensIl comedy
:- tool production 139 Satin qualily

30 - Cat 87 Orthodon- 140 Wagon part(winter
tisis' org. 141 Say It isn't

wheels) 88 HelIcopter so
31 Cover sound 142 RN's
33 Talk-show 89 Unk letters? worlq,la

host from 91 Western
Colorado? take DOWN

39 Nineveh 93 FrIdaVs mnk I Cohn ornativa
95 Pitcher from Connally

44 libIa Ohio? 2 Spoken
6 Miamre $9 C(Ow's toe 3 Tenor Lais

county 100 SIn of 4 Far and
4ß Railroad silnthood away

dep. '102 Parent 5 Brerineman
47 rug 103 Sundial or linker
49 Verve numeral ß Dooiwaypait
51 Kim of 104 IIol'a °- 7 OpposIte of

l'rue GrI( Bede aweather
55 SInger from 107 Emulates 8 MIght

Arkansas? Simon 9 John -
59 Hamlet's 109 Lost one's Passos

home balance 10 Cockpit fig.
62 "There's 112 Dnzmmer 11 Actor

Aíiswers: Inside toda

Tognazzi 54 Roar uhuh
12 Thte 56 Actor SS Expanded
13 FlIcks's Mostet 101 HibachI

food 57 Formerly residue
14 Jarrsau and 58 Abhoitence 105 Shady

Jolson 80 - lazull spot
15 Rolo for 61 Celery 1DB O Sole -

Dvstln seiving IQB Cut a
16 Pool petson 67 Hilo hello cuticle
17 Biblical tyrant 68 Ftusslan 110 Taj Mahal,
21 LIvelydance revolution- for one
23 Kuwalti ary 111 'TV's

kingpin 70 Vana di "Eight la -
24Author 71 Getslde. 112 Knots

Murdoch ttacked 113 Bathaheba's
29cottonctump l6Jayof first
32 Mthropol- "Dennis the husband

ogtst Menace" 114 PatrIot Silas
Fossey 76 Murcia 115 Mongoose

34 "The Way of mister toe
Love 71 *Why don't 116 like a prune
singer wer iai Kitchen

35 Metric 78 'V, c'est addition
measure mol' 122 Loony

36 bind 79 Express Laurel
37 Rocker Van 80 NotIon 124 Banana-

Halen 81 Hindman or rama,
38 Estrange Holflman e.g
39 Hammett 85 CAthedral 125 Souffle

hound feature ingradients
40 "The Bristol 86 ComedIan 126 FreIghter or

-.. ('61 hIt) Mandel feny
41 Apla's ea Darling 128 Taradlddle

locale child 12B Decimal
42 Eidst 90 Chad and basa
43 l'ree Jeremy 131 KIng's

bausa? song, e.g. handle?
48 Embarrass 92 'Idylts 132 Heniot
50 Mldeastem of the King" title

desert character statt
52 . . . where 94 StImulus 133 Salon

the buffalo 95 BUrrowing supply-j. attifer 134 FurtIve
53 CheeseS 95 Jetky

beaiti toy?
97 Mgus'cholas

s, classified section

ARIES (March 21 to ApriL 19) You dislike
waiting for promises to be fulfilled and for
commitments to be kept, but resist your head-
strong tendency to push things along. Your
patience will be rewarded,

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Expect con-
tinuing opposition to your plans from die-hard
detractors. However, your determination to
see things through will carry the day. A Pisces
has romantic ideas,

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) You might be
too close to a troublesome workplace situa-
tion to deal with it successfully. Step away in
order to get a better perspective. A solution
soon becomes obvious,

CANCER (June 1 to July 22) You might sus-
pect that someone you trust has misled you
on an important matter, but a more balanced
view ofthings reveals a misunderstanding to
be the culprit.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) The Big Cat's
animal magnetism has rarely been stronger.
You can either just bask in all that admiration
or use it to your advantage, especially in the
workplace.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 22) Some-
one who previously balked at cooperating
with you on a project suddenly has a change
of heart. Accept both help and advice with
grace.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) Some
hazy issues still need to be cleared up before

HOROSCOPES
Forthe week ofJuly 6JuLy12

you can move on with your new plans. A
friend from the past reaches out to re-esta b-
lish old ties.

SCORPIO (October 23 to November 21)
Continued positive fall-out follows that risky
workplace decision you made some time
ago. Your payoff will soon prove to be more
substantial than you expected.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to December
21) A personal relationship continues to be af-
fected by a recent unexpected turn of events.
Things need to work themselves out without
finger-pointing.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to January19)
It's a wonderful week for all you capricious
Goats to kick up your heels with friends or
family members in some well-earned fun and
frivolity.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to February 18)
Caution is advised before making a financial
commitment to someone you don't really
know. There are better ways to build friend-
ships than with risky fiscal dealings.

PISCES (February 19 to March O) Travel
plans continue to be favored. A change of
scenery brings new opportunities, both
personally and professionally. Be open to the
possibilities.

BORN THIS WEEK: You have a strong sense
of loyalty that shows itself best in your rela-
tionships with family and friends.

(t) 2011 King Features Synd, Inc.
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ilo: all or Best Offer. (708)476-5925

Acacia Pa11 CemeterY,
Verbena Sec, 4 lots, $4800

I Call f47799
RARE FiND ¡n exquisite Evergreen Section

, Makom Shalom- MemOs"

Memorial Park, Skokie. 2 adJacent plots for $5500.

SectioS, 4 adjoinIng burlai plots, $20,000 for all,

4 No Transfer Fee! A $9600 value. Sally 859-858-2888

or email 5rarlas8@gmaI0m

force your loved ones
to make important

decisions when they're
the mòst devastated.

PREPLAN YOUR BURIAL
ARRANGEMENTS TODAY!

Outh)o ithois 62Ï

Remembrance
J.ove Greatest Gift

Place a Card of Thanks

or an ln.Memoriam

Calli 8479983*00 (opt 6)
E,,rn1: deathnOtiCeSP)0neerl0c,c0m

u.

çooney
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
To Be Worthy of Your Confidente

3918 W. Irving Pk. Rd. CHICAGO, IL 60618
Phone (773) 588-5850 Fax (773) 279-9802

625 Busse Hwy. PARK RIDGE, IL 60068
Phone (847) 685-1002 Fax (847) 6854005

Everyone
Has A Story

Share the memories
with your tocat community

through a Death Noticê

Call: 847-998-3400 (opt 6)
Email: deathnotices@pioneertocal.com

t , s -- s . i

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1922 PRE
ARRANGED & PREPAID FUNERALS AVAILABLE

. CjtàteÍZip.

est ay/¼izue to Contact

Thursday, June 30, 2011

In Memoriam

RYAN-PARKE
funeral /zoine

"Ourfamily serving
yoursfor over 75 years"

Suburban
(847) 823-1171

Chicago
(773) 792-1811
120 S. Northwest Hwy.

Park Ridge
www.ryan-parke.com

Share the
Memories
PLace an In-Memoriam
Include a photo of your toyed one

Email: cleathnoticespioneertoca(.com
Call: 847-998-3400 (opt 6)

4t1ò1k Y .

ujcèkmn tQdáy's
affordable ries;

a the chí;rñd&:
are yourown..

u interest4ree, Iow

a comptetTe package
platis IavabLè

a a variety of burial options

foryou, peace ofmind now . . . andforyour loved ones, peace ofmincl later

Name Cemetery of Interest

Addr:
Day Pi )rîe

,- - E-mail M

Ì'et

In Memoriam

General Information
Concerning The

Death Notice Page
. A paid death notice may be ordered to appear in
the Pioneer Press when funeral arrangements
are made, and must be submitted in writing.

Information about charges for death notices may
be obtained from area funeral directors or by calling
(847) 998-3400. A 24-hour fax service is offered at
(847) 486-6836 or death notices may be e-mallad to

deathnotices@pioneerlOcaI.cOm.
. An in mernoriam or card of thanks may be
placed using the sarna information above.
. The deadline for placing a death notice, in

memoriam or card of thanks, is Monday at 5:00 pm.

Photos must me submitted by Monday at 2:00pm.

. The death notice department is staffed from
8:30 am to 5:00 pm daily.

. A death notice, in memoriam or a card
of thanks may be submitted in person from
8:30 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Friday at
the Pioneer Press, 3701 W. Lake Ave., Glenview, IL

60026.

s Family and friends may visit our website and sign

a guest book at Pioneertocal.corn.

SUNÇ' MEDIA r

Remembrance:
Loves Greatest

ft
Place a Card of Thanks

or an In-Memoriam

Call: 547-998-3400 (opt 6)

Email: deathnoticespioneer(ocat.com

Sigii the Gue.st Boo/c (It
pioneer(ocaLcom
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Sign a guest book, ern ies

and send flow

and charitable contribution

:,.1t iegacy.pioneerlocal.com

ilete list of

Death Notices andin

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 24 HOURS A DAY1 7 DAYS A WEEK!

.jÑÑÓUNCEMENTS

Adoption Wanted
Community Events
DIscaImer of Debts
Found

Happy Ads

Lost

Personals
Prayers and Novenas

.Adoption Wanted
ADOPTiON- A toying alternative to
unplanned pro9nancl. You thooso
the tO!flLIy tot lOU OttUd. RcoIve
pcturOSflto ot walttngl approved
couples Livni eapense asststance.
t-666236-7638

Found
Rinq In Mundetein. Near Creenvtew
andBonntebrook. Send dnscrtptton
to toundaring444@gmalt.com. 857-
566-6647

Lost
WST:6/t2 North Enanston/ Wilm-
026 btact LUfldLt digtat camera n
Stack case. Reward SO card senti-
mental pics Call Kirn 847-326-7655

Lost n Denrtietd on Set, Juno 25
Ladies PhUip Stetn watctitwo
tacoS, black strap. Reward. Cindy
647-945-1586

..Personais
BURIAL SERVICE FOR FRANCES
D8EDEE) BRADBURY. SATUR-

DAY JULY 9m 3:00 PM AT SAINT
SILES EPISCOPAL Ct-lURCH.
3025 WALTERS AVE.
NORTHBROOI< IL.

PIoER Pmss

ULULI ieds
s o BS PitrneerLocal.com/monster
Post your resume, get career advice, find ¡ob
fairs and morel PtONEERPRESS &1TIOr1Ser

, CALL
2'/ 847-998-3400

Why should
youtryboocoö

auctions? .
Great bargains

No fees until you seli.boocoo.coni
. Wo stand behind every purchasn with n buyer protection program
- Wn hoyo a help drakvdth a rent pornoo .a oar US. hodqaareoro
. W 016er bulk uploudlngb phoneemell or live
. Weguaruotoo nofoesuntllyou sell

RN MPS ÇONSULTANT

Extended Care Clinicat, LIC

currently has a rare opportunity
for an RN experienced in the MDS
process to join our reimbursement
consufting team.

The heaflhcare professional we
seek will have the following
credentials:
. RN with curre»t Illinois ¡icensure in

good standing
e Minimum et 3 yeats MUS exporience

(Current)
. MDS certilication would be a definite

plus
. The ability to teach the MUS process to

staff at various levels of education
. A team player who is hands on in

assisting staff to attain successful
outcomes

. Must be willing to travel to the near
west and south suburbs to various
facilities

We offer a competitive salary!
.

benefit compensation package and

a great team to work withl Please
submit your resume Io:

kbrockman@eXtendedcarellc.00m

AUTO ToDrive.com
Search for a new or used car and view the latest reviews,
videos and photo galLeries at e

tocjjiy,,e.com
. STOP IN

Mon.Fri. 8:3Oam-5:OOpm -

3701 West 1.alce Ave., lenvlew, IL 6b026

JOBS

Employment Wanted

Featured Jobs

Health Care
Help Wanted Full

Help Wanted Part
Staffing Services
Temporary Services

Transportation

Health Care
Nurse Practitioner

Loca) companies are seeking
people with gli levels nl experience

for Nurse Practriioners.

These erspiopern will never know
who you are, what shills you have
and your desire to work for onu ei

these coniponleo, until you let them
know who you are.

MONSTER MATCH
CAN HELFt

CREATE YOUR
PROFILE NOW

BY PHONE
OR WEB PREEI

Cult Today Sunday,
orany daytt

UseJobCode 521

I-868-314-8302
or

- :

No Resume Neededt

Our autonialnd syslum emoles one
tor you.FREEI WIth un 8-minuto
phono cali or use out convenient
online latin, Monster Match ciin

match you with employers ISst are
hinng-NQWI

mio FREE service is available 24
hours a doy-7-days a week andin

presented by
Sun TImes Media.

Dont Wait, Do It Todayl

Help Wanted Full-Time

SUNS MEDIA
Account Executive

Seeking someone With u collego
degree in advertising Or market-
Ing and/or proven onperieoco in
advertising soleo.

Wo oro looking ter oomenne who
is oulgoing. sell mokvuted, crea-
liso, und detail und deadline
orientated. mIo person must also
have excellent communicahols
skills and the ability lo hobo end
Idenllly cuulomer's needs.

Competency with MS Word, Ex-
cet, and Power Point are needed.
Must have reliable transportation

This position is responsible for
suicido advertising soleo to local
retail businessea and is bused ix
oar Gienview otlice.

Please ornati resume to:
maathanG

sunllrnee.00m

CALI. TODAY
START TOMORROW
immediate Openinos

REGISTRATION AGENTS
Ann $25/HR

NO E)CPERIENCE ° NO PROBLEM
OHure - 1-866-268-8505
Subuibo 1-858-71-3678

Cisl 31 seetang Middle Scheel Tech
SpoclaliuL 10-mo. position. Work
primarily In 1:1 Mue enuirxn. Cep In
school tech progrums pral. Contact
Dr. Reed reeddenvoca37.Otg

Help Wanted Full-Time

INTERNATIONAL
COORDINATOR

Million Dollar Round Table (MORTI
a prestigious Puik Ridge-hosed nt I
association, seeks anlntemalionul
Courduriator. Excellent opportunity

fur un individual itti strong camillo-
nlcalion & orgnnizatiorlul skills its
the inlemational area xl u presti-
gloso association. Must be oeil»

directed, reluit oriented und pos-
Sass un understanding and appreci

utlon of cullutal diversity. Posilion
develops & coordinotnu internation-
al projects, provides logistical nap-
port und communication tot various
programs. Cogree Is international
Business and lluxncy in another

lunguage, Polish preferred.

Pten send resume
with eutery htetory to:

hrWmdnt.org or
fax (647) 993-4460. EOE

MYSTERY SHOPPERS
Make up to $150/day.

Shoppers needed to udge
reluit S dininesL Sop. not

req. 800-507-3349.

Help Wanted Full-Time

/A6 ois-
Fr( Mrkt

Barista
Cheese Specialist
Bakery/Deli Counter
Stockers-All Shifts
Café Manager
Sushi Specialist
Meat Manager
Baker/Doughnut Fryer
Produce/Fiorai Manager
Barista
Cheese Specialist
Bakery/Deli Counter

Thursday, June 30, 2011

Help Wanted Full-Time
PRODUCTiON SUPERVISOR.
Lake County manufacturing co. is
seeking e Prod. Supu.. tu assist in
managing daily operations, schedul-
ing. Inventory, production needs
and maintain quaiity standards,
Must be prolicieot with Microsoit
programs. Pieuse fait resume
w/reto requirement to (647)247-
9803.

FIND YOUR

PERFECT

PET IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS

Help Wanted Full-Time

Pioneer Press (OC)

Place an ad today
SELL YOUR STUFF!

FILL A VACANCY!
RENTAN APARTMENT!

REAL ESTATE searchchicago.com/hømes
Find homes for sate, real estate info and the most

rental listings at SEARCHctiIcN3t- homes

f-t, FAX
- 847-486-7456

Stockers-All Shifts
Café Manager
Sushi Specialist
Meat Manager -

Baker/Doughnut Fryer
Produce/Floral Manager
Cake Decorator
Receiving
Sous Chef/Hot Food Prep
Food Service Manager
Cashiers
Wine and Spirits Specialist

Help Wanted Full-Time
Eapeilanced Mechanic. Expert-
coced Mechanic chassis / Contain-
er Mechanic, minimum 5 years ex-
ponerme, roast have own Isolo. Sul-
ury commensurate with eoperience.
P10050 coil Dave ut 708 594-4242
Fan 708 594-5861 E-mail
dgarbo@nnoatiouat.com
HVAC Supervisor. The Wionetka
Public School Oislricl 38 is seeking
u FT HVAC Supernlsor w/2 yrs exp.
Apply G www.winnetka36.orgor fax
resume to 847-446-9408.

FIND YOUR

PERFECT

APARTMENT

IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS.

Help Wanted Full-Time

35

To PLACE

YOUR

GARAGE

SALE AD,

CALL

847-998-3400

Help Wanted Full-Time

FRESH

OPPORTUNITIES
si,bì;'ieu. Eat Well. Live Well.

ariano's Fresh Market is opening two extraordinary
grocery stores in Vernon Hills this July and at Western
and Roscoe this August. Ifyou love food and have a
knack for connecting with people, we're interested/n
you! Full-time and Part-time positions with flexible
schedules are available.

È'RE HIRINGTEAM MEMBERS FOR THE
FOLLOWING POSITIONS

Customer Service Representative
General-carts/bagging-days/evenings
Food Demonstrator
Experienced Meat Cutter
Meat/Seafood Counter
Seafood Specialist
Salad Bar/Prep
Pharmacy Tech
Catering Specialist
Floral Designer
Bakery/Deli Manager
Assistant Manager

We passionately believe that our mantraShopWeII- Eat Well. LlveWeII,means nothing unteos we hire well
apici treat our people well, too. So if you'd like to be part or something speciala Store that blonds the best

- of innovative retailing with old-world quality and personal service, a Store rÑ(th the ultimate In fresh offerings,
prepared gourmet meals, and natural and organic producto, apply now et wwW.mariano5frlxOhmarket,COm.

Visir us on Facebook
S Equal Opportunity Employer

Thursday, June 30, 201134 PIoneer Press (DC)

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

CALL

1.800E680.2068

OR VISIT

PIONEERLOCALCOM
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Answers to Super Crossword

Find the CJ\1
q Your Dreams

tocjjive.com
- - - - search for new and used cars

You've never searched for cars Hke this before.

Visit ToDrive.com
BROUGHTTO YOU BY SUN-TiMES MEDIA

Sales

Nationally Recognized General Contractor:
Seeking talented individuals in all departments
of our rapidly growing Schaumburg office. f you
a:a self-starter with good work ethic who oper-
ates with the utmost integrity, then we may have
an opportunity for you. We take pride in our rep-
utation and expect the same in return. We have
openings that are full-time, part-time, seasonal
and year-round.
We offer excellent compensation programs, rap-
id advancement opportunity and full company
training.If you are looking to build a career with
a nationally growing company, or just looking for
an opportunity to earn extra income, call us to-
day.
Available opportunities:

PRODUCTION
INSPECTORS: $35-52K/yr (base)
PROJECT SUPERVISOR: $30-45K (base)
PMITS/PARTS RUNNER: $1 2-$1 5/hr (base)

SALES
(ENTRY LEVEL POSITION)
SALES COORDINATOR: $30-$36k/yr (base)
Recent college grads and all others encouraged
to apply.

ALSO SEEKING

SALES/MARKETING
INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS: OPPORTU-
NITIES FOR 6 FIGURES IN COMMISSION
THE 1ST YEAR.

CALL TO SCHEDULE YOUR INTERVIEW

847-3 1 0-9 824
SEVERAL OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE

RENT YOUR

APARTMENT

WITH EASE IN

THE

CLASSIHEDS.

CALL

847-998-3400

TO PLACE

YOUR AD

Help Wanted Full-Time

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

POLICE OPFICER EXAMINATION
VILLAGE OP NORRIDGE, IL

Tht, Viflage sI NonicJ90 Board si
Fire and Polico Commislonors aro
flow accoplinp 200 applications for
persons intorosfod In IosUnjj for the

position of Police Patrol Officer.
The applIcations will be accepted
occording to the Norndge Board
of Fire P. Police Commissioners
Rules F. Regulations adopted

September 8, 1972 and amended
June 26, 2011.

Quatlflcatlons Include:
. Citizen of the United Slates
- Associates Oegreo train an Sc-
credited Collage or University, or 4
year OS. degree. Law Enforcement
studies preferred.
. Eyesight al toast 20)20 corrected,
Wittiouf any cotor blindness, or other
eye abnormality.
. Must bane attOined their 23rd
birthday and be under fha age nl 35
by he application close date of
(7130/11)

Beginning salary $63,458.84 to
$71,247.60 based on 2080 hm. an-

nuaity. Fuit benefit package in-
cludesvacatton, 10 paId holIdays
overtime sIck-leave Medical and

Onntat Insurance, Attendance
Incentive Uniform Allowance,

PensIon, arid TuItIon
ReImbursement.

Application and complete Fact
Sheet muy be picked up in person

only ah

Norrtdge VIllage Hall
4000 N. Olsott Ave.
Norrtdge, IL 60706

Applications will be available as al
July 9, 201 I (9 00 AMI and mast be

completed and returned lo the
Norndge Village Clerk no later than
Saturday, July 30, 2011 (12:00 PM).
The Visage al t4orridge requires a

$25 non-refundable application
process tee payable in cash, cedi-
tied check, or money arder when

15e application io picked tip.

Ouaiitied applicants will be notitied
by mail to altend un Onentation

Program an Saturday September
17, 201 1 tallowud Immediately by a

wntten examInation and physical
ability test.

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
Saturday July 30, 2011 - 12:00 PM

An Equal OpportunIty Employer

The Vlltage of Norrtdga compllea
wIth all applIcable Federal

Stato, and local laws regarding
employment.

tINI 10111 APAIIMIIIt With lAit Ill III!
(lAttllltDt. (Alt 14/.911 3400

to rtast tors nn

SUN-TIMES MEDIA
Looking for a career in sales?

Account Executives
Energized by the excitement o) Iht media industry?

We woatd 11Ko to talk with you about excitiog sppollaoitins. ...

We are leaking 1er treat talent Io join sor leas. Cusranlly, we have
opporianities in our local Chicaga area telai) mathets. Responsibilities
include new business denelepaseni throagh praspsclint, sales coils

and presentations, as well as servicing of accaunls. Ne look tor highly
salivated individuals wdh tond cnwrnanlca)lsn skills and a cuslsossr
service nrientatian. A college degree and a minimum nf ene year o) sales

eeperlence is desired.

Svn'lìmes Medio is a netwark at 40 newspapers and 46 websites and
mobile edhions. With nalionally recopni2ed columnists and Innovative and

Imaginative csnten Sss-limes Media is the 10th largest dais' newspaper
group in the country. The flagship Chicago San-limes is one al the nation's

most visited newspaper websites, and experienced record grnwlh in 2010.

Additional bends inclading Pincent Press, The Doings, Beacon-News,

tietald-News, Courier'News, Post'Tdbune and Lake Caenly NowsSon
hone been dnlivering hyperlocat news to people's homes far over 125 yeats.

Adddlnnal websoes sach as RegecEbert.cam, ToVrive.cam, YnurSeasan.

cem and Cen)erstatechicaga.com, coter ta the enterlainment, Osto and
high school sports enthusiasts in ear ares. Combining print, mabile, and

web cnntent, wo teach people In the communities in which they live and
warb. Togetherwith cor partners, Snn.limos Media has theabilityto Impact

9 et every 10 people locally in the Chlcotn Reglan.

We ntfer a total rewards package that Includes a tall benetit package, an

uncapped cnmmissisn pregram wth a lucrative everachievemeot incentive,

sales conlests that reward performance thrsughusl the yearand an excitist
multi-media product line. Best et all, yea can join a team st top seich
advertising and media pruiessisnals.

Resumes wib ceser leber shssld be omailed, mailed er tax'd to Ihe
telinwing address:

Son-TImes Media

Alto: -toman Reseurces - Advertising Account Execativo

350 N. Otleaes, lOS Chicago, IL 60654

Fax: (312) 321-2208

Email address: hrsnnlìmes,cnnt Please noie Accaso) Executive in

tho subject line

Ne phase colis please

Seo-Times Med/a is av Equal Opportunily Employer

GARAGE SA L:ES
Garage Sales

Beach Park 38715 N Joyce Ave,
vlctntty of lilorlh + Beach, Friday-
Saturday July lst.2nd, aarn-3pm.
TVe, twIn bed tables, teacher
materIals, cloihes, i- moro,

Beach Park 4221 Bertrand, otl
Beach 5e. Th-Fr'Sat B um-4pm An-
tique gramophone, sewing mach.ptc
tramos, Co ltectabtes , t aol,
toys,giusswarn, clocks, much moro

BEACH PARK Helping Hands of
Our Lady at Our Lady et Humility
Church Parish Center. 12th Annual
Rummage Sale, Fri 6t24. gam-6pm
S Sat. 6125, Oom'lpm. 10655
Wadsworth Rood. Air conditioned,
handicap accessihie.

Deertield, Garage a e 905 Forest
Ave. Friday S Saturday, July 1 & 2
garn-4prn. Enerylhing From A-?,
Too Much To Llstttt

DEERFIELO Multi-Home SoleIl
753 Grosso Öt. Fn 7/1 5 Sat 7)2

ea-3p. Stereo, Clothes Bikes,
Toys, Large Aquarium, Ifousehoid

Items And Moretllt

Eimwood Parli - Belmont! Harlem
Area. 3050 N Octavia. PIsSat, July
ist & 2nd Bam-2pm. Multi Family.

Cluthino, Fiery, l-tsehld tIerna Tools,
And More. Ail Priced To iveittt

ESTATE SALE: 65 years of
Coilnctablea, '605 Furniture, 152es
Wurlilzer Baby Grand, Amish din
table, '37 Schwinn, art oIl kinds of
housethilchenIpatio/goilord ware,
mesh long boda, more Schwinno,
Sat-Sun June 25-26, 10am -5pm.
Cash only. 9524 Lowell, Skokin, IL.

Evanston, Hugo Yard Sale,
1015 Hlnman, Saturday July

2ed, 8am-3pm. Ctottren,
books, toys, baby equIpment,

games, end turnituro.

NORTHFIELO, GARAGE SALE,
270 Avon Ave. Saturday July 2,

lOam-3pm. Bonks, clothing,
turnilure, lo s, bikes & much more

tÚsout

Garage Sales

Evanston NW, 2720 Princeton,
Thera June 30th and Sat July 2nd,

Oarn-Spm. Books, Iqys, cornera,
typewntemn, games. LP5 glassware,

tabrlc, misc. household items.

Frankiin Park 3201 msI St
June 30 - July 2 from gam-epm**
Toys Cosmetics, nome tools and

IJUCH MUCH MOREIIIII
FRANKLIN PARK: 3344 Ruby St,
July ist & 2nd, e-41W Items, Truck
work boa, tables cemforlers, Crues-
man router tools, Lamps, gamas,
clothes, ssrrmelhlng for everyenel
GARAGE SALE. Towns Farm Es-
lates. Lota ot Itomsl ToerVAduil
clothes, couch, chairs, end tables,
lamps, videos, lots et boetta, toys,
other household Items. Items are
all in good condition. Great items et
tow pncest Friday 6/24isaturday
6/25 Onlyt 7em-2pm 1120 Ten Fin
Lane

Gtenvtew. 4 Femtiv.
29Th GLENVIEW RD. Frl/Set,
7/1-2, 9-5pm. Enelof Greenwood.
Lake Bluff 41 E Hawthorne Cl. Frl
n-3 & Sat 9-1. Vro of treasures.
LInens, collectibles, barely used car
seat, toys vacuum, clothing, med.
suplies é. household items. 7/I-

LAKE BtIJI ,ui St Woódland.
Thu 6)30 . at 7)2 Sam-4pm.

Boys/Girls Clothes 'toys, Books,
Household items

1.000sOt Geli BaIlsI

Lake PorcaL 1015 OId Barn Lane.
MuttI tetnlfy garage sate. 6/23-
6/24 8-3, 6/25 9-12. Many trees-
uros.

Lake Forest 1041) SIr William, Sat-
Sun 6/2.3, 9.5, Wmns/mns clothes
size M, lots of books teen girt's
ctothesiboeks, AOPA pilot items,
tam, hshld, Toro snowblower, toys.

NA TIONAL

LINCOLHSHIRE 35 CAMBRIDGE
LANE- Fri July ist & 5at July 2nd
lo 4pm EVERYTHING MUST odi
Pum , tools, Iridge, dryer, model
ship toolsfwood and MOREl
MORTON GROVE
GARAGEJESTATE SALE Frl July
ist E Sat 2nd, 9a4pi Pum, touts,
kitchen utensils, pottery, glassware,
china, mattress w! bue spring, art-
work & misc. 8409 McVicker-.

NOes. Clara Or Multi Family Sale.
bow Oukfan and Oempster and
Cumbertand! Greenwood, Toys
Furniture, Clothes, Household
Items, Frs! Set 711'2, 9-3pm.
Norrldge, Multl.Fnrntty Garage
Sate, 8121 W Wtnona. Frt'Sst
July lst-2nd, 9am-4pm & Sunday
July 3rd, 9am-3pm. Lots of
everythIng, too much to tIstI
NORTHBROOI<- 1451 Hemlock
Knoll, SUNDAY, SAM . 5PM. Multi-
family. Power tools electronics,
ststted toys, clothing, loke. playpen
lewe1v. EVERYTHING MUST 130111

Norttrbrook, 32 Chestnut Rd.
Thursday Juno 30. Porcelatra
clown & doll, housewares, cloth-
Ing computer, «tIck knacks,
Avon, vIdeo games S moro.

OVGSALE
OAK PARK

936 NoCh Oak Park Ave. July 2nd,
eem-3pm. Couches, lanrps, beds,

end tables and much morel
Perk Forest, Garage Sale
14 Westwood CI. Frlday-unday
July 151-3rd, 8am-3pm daIly.
Home goods, women's and
chIldren's clothIng.
Park Ridge, Moving Sale, 800S
Faliview Ave. Friday-Saturday July
int-2nd, Sarn-3prn. Mantle clock,
plano lamp, casse, collector platen,
glassware, oak pedestal kitchen
set, artwork, and lots of misc.
WAUKEGAr4. 2025 North Ave. Fri
7/i S Sat 7/2 9-spm. MultI-Farnil
Suint, New Items addeWaiICS-
ctWifoeaigner, Household S Fumi'
turo. Samelhing tor Evurybodyt

9245 ' ostner venue,
Saturday July 2nd, 85m - 4pm,

lamps baby ltvms, shoes, pictures
E irawes other miss Items,

something for overyonel

OV1ftGSRLE
... aekegos 4524 Crest Court.
Thur-Sat ßsm-3pm. Fumilure, fools,

poot tobte, household Items.
Onlaney N. to York Hesse W.

la Burr Oak 5. to Cresh
EVERYrHING MUST SOLLt

Waekpgan, 520 Cummings Ave Frl
71l1& Sal 7/2 ßam-3:3Opm. House-
wares, Clothing, Yard items Lots of
staff, No reasonable ollar relusedf
Wiimntto, 2324 Màadow Or South,
The 6/30 8 FIt 7/i Bam-3prn. Large
Galet Kids Items S Clothes, Peron
nial Plants, Misc -Items, Snack
Stand on silo. Too much to 15111

Wltmette, 244 Hlbbard Rd. Frl &
Set July i & 2 9'2pm. Lots of
kitchen tema, pcturos, fumituro,
antiques, collectibles, clothes, stat.
fed animals. Too much to mentionll

Wltmette. 919 Amherst Lane.
6/24.6/25, 9-3. Homo goods,
clothes, and accessorIes,
WILME11E . Multi-family, Saturday,
July 2nd, øam.lpm. 419 leth St.
Chiidrens tuya, games. blcyclo,
fireat household lema & morel
Everything prIced ta snlll
Winnelka, 527 Wlnnelka Ave, Sst
urday & Sunday June 25 5 26,
lOarn'spm, Sick àssiity origInal art,
fabnc, new pillows, accessories,
lewelv.

b0, cf

isSa
Wint rqp arbor, 'ulti arnily ulel
11103 Franklin Ann. Set July 2,
8:3Oam-3pm. Bikes, tools, electron.
lcs, speakers. riding laya, house-
hold Items, antique radio S misc.

2ION Huge 5 family rummage sale.
Babies ta adults plusl 14060 West
9th Street off Delaney. Thuruday
throagh Saturday 6/30 through 7/2.
Oam'5pm.

NOT Ç.ETTING HOME ENOUGH?

FIND YOUR PERFECT APARTMENT

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS.

Schneider Nattonal is hiring drivers in your
area! From multip$e DedIcated accounts

providing predictable schedules and
weekly home time to Intermodal positions
offering weekly and daily home time to
Tanker positions offering 6 days off per
month that you schedule, you choose
the job that best meets your needs.

Stop n and see what fits best for you!

Schneider also has Van
(Regional, OIR and Team)

openings in your area

SEARCH. APPLY. DRIVE.

schneiderjøbs.corn/newjobs
.

: Call 1-800--44-PRI.D.....for...mor.e.infdrma ton

Air Conditioners
antIqueS, CollectibleS

Appliances
Arts, Crafts, Hobbles

Auctions
ßulIdlng Material
Business Equipment
Clothing, Furs
EleCtiOflICS, Accessories

Estate Saies
Exercise Equipment
Farm and Gardening

Farm Equipment

Firewood

Flea Markot
Food, Produce

Furniture

Giveaways

Horses

Jewelry

LOWflr Garden Equipment

Machinery, Tools

Medical Equipment
Misc. Merchandise
Musical Instruments
Office Furniture
Resale Shops

Snow Removal Equipment

Sporting Goods
Swap, Trade

Swimming Pools, Supplies

Tickets
Wanted to Buy

rfEdThátion Ads
AiALlNnS ARE HIRING- Train for
high paying Aviation Maintenance

Carrer. FAA approved program. FI-
nsiiciai aid If quaiitisd. HousIng

ova/able, CALL Aviation Institute of
fAa,vinnavce 1e77)Bi 8-0783

ALLIED HEALTH CAREER
TRAiNiNG. Attend collego 100%
nniinv. Job placement assistance.

Cornpulur anailable. Financial Aid if
qssiiiind. SCHEV ceililied.

Call eoo-.oni-wueo
uww.CenturaOnline.com

Ailnnd Cniierte Online from Heme.
'Medical, 'Buniness, Paralngal,

'Cnmpulors, Criminat ,iuetice. Job
placement 055ietance.
Computer available.

Einavcial Aid it qualitied. CellaDO-
.500306 www,CnnteruOnkne.com

Adult Care, Provider
Adult Care, Wanted
Child Care, Provider
Child Care, Wanted

AdùltCare Provider
Aliordabte in home, non.medical
care. Free 4 hr uvc 1er Ist itS call-
ers, tree censailalion AAcP corn
munily Senior Care, 708-O-18-1700

Careqlver available, Como & Go
or dy/p live-In. Best prIce, Aft
Lou's, No Fees. Eng.Sptçn
Bended/Insur 7e8-692-256

* COMFORT KEEPERS *
Exp. Carogivers, CNAs

Live In, Come & Go.
Screened Bondod - Insured

(847)215-6550
For employment call:

847-215-8 103

1Ç.hiId,Caré Provider

Eepoiïoncnd and Loving Nanny with
Loon Fsrest end Highland Park
Family Rnlerences. Please Call Dol
Vor tv 224.77276e2

To PIACE A HELP

WANTED AU IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS, CALI

847-99834OO

Business for Sale
Business insurance
Business Opportunity
Distributorships
Financial Services
Franchise
Loans
Work at Home

Business for Sale
Gum Msnufoctsring Company. Cas.
tom molded bubble gum compan
assets. Includes all equipmes
packaging, Ingredients, matenals,
trade snow booth end moro.
$28,500. Cult e47-857-1e53 or
email onlinernind@aol.com.
PEPSI & CHEETO COMBO
MACHINES $9,995. CANDY/TOY
ROUTE $3 495, GREAT INCOME
A LOCATIÖNS, 773-297-e400

Business Opportunity
Help Wastedtit Make $1000 a
Week processing our mai11 FREE
Supptiesl Helping Homn'Werkers
since 2001t Genuine Opportunityl
No eaperienco requirnd.
Start tmmediatelyl
www.hsmusrailerpro.com
Muke $$$ being your awn bossl No
Esperience Necessary. lee's of
Business and Franchise Opponuni-
ties. LOW costi FREE intormalionl
Visit mmWl ranchiseenpo.cunVl 23

Make Up To $2,000.00s. Per Weekl
New Credit Card Ready Dnnk-
Snack Vending Machines. Minimum
$3K lo $30K-i- Investment Required.
Locations Avaiiabls. BBB Accredi-
ted Business. 1000) 962.9189
PAIO IN AOVANCEI Make $1000
Weekly Mailing Brochares from
Hams. Income Is guaranteedt No
enpesonce required. Enroll Todayl
wsvw.thehumemailer.corn
Your Wish Is Your Commandl Rev-
olutïonary dlscovei) goes beyond
Law et Asraction. Create wealth,

love, happiseusi Limited timo otter,
$300 value, 14-CO set, yours
FR001 Call I'e00-591-0346 NOW.

AÍiqúès àndColléctiblés

I 1K
Asliqueo, collectibles, vintage lewel.
ry, toys, dolls beer nteins, furniture
and household items. Low Peces.
Zion Antique Mall. 2754 Sheridan
Rd. www.zlonuntiquernall.cem

ElectricAcessóriés
WANTED HOME STEREO

Equip. & Recorda, 335-455-7es
Will sIck-up Cash

647-266'0190

Estate Sales

"A SUCCESSFUL SALE"
"When You Want The Beat"

PHYLLIS REIFMAN
Trio House Sales

847-432-3fl0
EVANSTON 2424 HastIngs, Fr)-
Sat, 9-3, garage Ilteraly tutlt AntI-
ques & collectIbles mostly ea-
tate cloirrouta. Fernlluro and sIl-
ver. Park In streel, walk thou

NEW TRIER SALES
187 Hazel, Glericoe

Frl July 1, 10-3, #s 9:30
Sat July 2, 10-3

GracIous 1906 Hornet
Pull House -Furniture. antiques.
Grand piano, table lop if ems,

orientata, & much more
See eslatesates.not for Info

NEW TRIER SALES
Estate Sates-Antqs..

Art, 50's DesIgner Furti.
our spociatty.Charlfles.

Clean-up avaIlable.
Wolter - B47-471-7333

Nyce Things
Estate Sales

(Serving the North Shore)
Carot 847-431-5464

nycetttgsl @cotrtcaOt.flot

:Futhitue:

11 PIece DInIng Room set.
2 leaves Includatt, 9 chotts
lighted hutch. Cherry wood,

good condItion, 51100.
Colt 312-286-8217

Cirete This!

DINING ROOM/CURIO CABINET
Hentedon, walnut 36a15X80, glass
doors end side, mirror bock 5 elass
shelves 2 spats slides for leveling,

350. 84'-757-4148

MOVING SALEI Lika new cradle S
antique high chair, rare bamboo

recreation selling, sala, 2
chairs/cushions, a und tables ouc.

csnd. English oval dininn table,
rara Yew wood table 40s72'.

847-615-9226

Reclinur aotu brown and beige
white asia 2 choIrs, 2 while metal
headberadu and more. **Cali mr
mnre details 047-099-eeßg.**

TWIN Bank bedo, soild Wood
Haney, good cand/ion.

Phuta available noon request,
loantedeschl@sbcglsbai.net saxo.

Call Joan, e47-4t2oe0e

Misc. Merchandise

AVON N' WATKINS HOWl
Robert, 847-009546g NOWI

CUT N' SAVE NOW!
241P

. Wanted to.Buy

AntIque Buyer. Wanted to buy
antiques and estate lewnirv.
IGoid, platinum a silver). Anti-
ques, porcelain 9rsups, etc. Sil-
vessare S silver oblvcls.
Bronze stabes. Ivory ligurines
and groups. Art class, Also
paintings. Cali 847-315-0008

I BUY OLD
Trains Lionel Amencan Fiyor

Old barhie bollo, 01 Jons,
end Old Toys.

I puy cash. Call 630-248-3222

Cats
Dogs
Misc. Pets

ats ':
Beastilul Bengal Killens for Sais. M
a F's Strolled und marbles. 8 weeks
old. $300-5es Call 815'762-9630.

ADORABLE PUREBRED PEKING-
ESE PUPPIES! 11312F
SSS 01 Sb otslhe alt h
naorastuefronistnrabie. Parnvts on
premises 773-552-74n1
AKC IRISH SEtTER Pups, Hoosn
trained, crate trained & leash
framed. Health guarantee. $475.
O3O-330en21

LERNESE NTAIN OLG
PUPSI 9 wks.oid. Vaccines, Vet,
Registered. $700. Includes delivery
to Chicagoareal 319-461-0521

(s C ;f
BOSTON TERRIER Pups, AKC.
purebred, blkiwht, in home Ist

shots dewarmed. health
guarantee,45O. Cull 815-6e3-2676

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES,
All colors, shots, wormed,
very tiny, $200 each.
Cal 773-476-5824
German Shopheruts-Trained docto
sl000-s3saa Pups $350-$1200.
AKC slvr, bIli., sabla, b&t, white.
guar. delivery avail. 815-725-9005
Labradoodles - trained rings, siens
S up, poppies 5400-$805. Calm, no
shed blond, teli, blk, choc. Gear.
M-chIp. del. avail. 81 5.721-nono

SAINT BERNARD FEMALE PUP-
Pv. AKC, 2nd shots. very desirable
markirisa ready now. 13mal pricet
$350. Call 1847) 607-4582
TinyTeacup FEMALE Maltese Pup-
py HUNT 13 mIca. CKC registered,
will top eut G s lbs! ial shots, toy +
tshirll $500 000 Email kalieJeal9
ee@vaheo.com or ansiosi! 815-
276-2034

t., ::. ; r.

Vorhin, AKC. 4 monlho,
male, dolt tace, tau cup,

und heavy coat,
54es. 0x0-440-7114

FIND MORE

LOCAL JOBS

AT
PIONEERLOCALCOM,tWNSTER

BUSINESS & SER VICEDIRECTOR1

Additions
FALCONE CONCRETE

No lob too bIg or small.
Onvoways, Patios, Stairs, Morel
Free Eat. Vince 647-219-095e

Carpet

CARPET REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

847-679-0953

Cleaning
HOME DELIGHT, INC.
Cinening Snivice. Detail-
Oriented, Aflordable, 15 Vm. Enp.
los/Bondad Exc. Rets.
312-Sel-0089 773025-2676

Housekeepino ServIces
15 YRS EXPERIENCE

All interisr house cleaning S laundry
Call Clara 224.381-0827

Computer Service
.5 i.bOfl,C.,,i.I.

NEED IT FIXED FAST?

. Affordable tetes- gli Major trandl
-ErstAnd, lmuumdlrehvidans

$1S0FVRRsTVISITI d, r

847-318-1400
www.fastselcs.com/parkrIdge

r Concrete

CUSTOM CONCRETE
35 Years in BusIness

, Patios óFoundatioñs
Dtiveways .

,..Stámped,& Colored

630-469-6898
Licensed I Insured

RE ROHDE & SONS
COMPLETE CONCRETE SERVICES

FREE ESTIMATES
LiconsedBunded-lnsured

7O8-4537753 .847-678-4120

Cóñstructibñ-Remodèiing
1.847.879-7860

NEO-lAUS CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors - 29 Vra.

JM REMODELING
Atlsrdahle Dependable

Basements Kitcheos Ealhrooms
636-542470e

ioem0009hen2l4ohotmall.com
ROOM ADDITIONS
PORCHES DECKS

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
SIDING GUTTERS

Call VIto 773-631-5600
WJR REMODELING - I.tc/Boeded
Storm RepaIrs Alt ConstructIon
Rooflna Na Job loo 0ler Small

Free Ouotes 312-466-9365

. Decks and Patìòs
DECKS & PORCH

REPAIRS
Doun: 700-453-5921
CoIl 758-712-1743

Drywall
KC'S WALL WORKS

Repair/All Phasea of Drywall
847-297-5441 celI 847-414-5471

Eiéctrical
AN EXPO. ELECTRICIAN

Looking for side work No lob
tos bi or small. FREE ESTI

647-224-t084 Vlsa/Mc/Ameo
LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

ChIcago S Suburbs
Free Eetimatea. Norrldge

ResIdent, 773-317-0369

Fencing
A-1 FENCE INC.

New S Reoslr'AIi Types
709-452-1210

ALPINE FENCE
All Types Fences - Ins IGuar
Now S Repairs 847409e374

Fencing
BRECKENRIOGE FENCE

Chain, LInk & Wood Poncea
InstallatIon S nopal rs

BEST PRICES 847-729-5137
Fix ur Pence

Repairs S Reslsrotions. Why buy
new? Let us bu yeso old.

Prua Estimates 647-220-434g

NORM'S FENCE
40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

All Types Of Funces S Fence
Repair. Railings S Welding.

Call For Free Estimate
773-589-2246

Flooring
847-lot-4085 Hardwood Floor

tnslalVFloor Sanding S Reilnishing;
All types of finishes, oil based.

waler based & slaised. Esceliont
qsality work. Ref. avail. Ins. 10%
DIscount With ThIs Ad. Por Free
Estimate coli Nissim 847-4o1-4eg5

Garage Doors, Openers

FOREST DOOR CO.
Garage Doors & Openers

Sales ServIce InstallatIon
7e8-652-9455 630-969-9416

FOREST DOOR CO.
Geroge Doors & Openers

Sates ServIce installatIon
708-652-9405 630-969-9416

Gutters

r.a)(.-I.]
GUTTERS INSTALLED

and REPAIRED
SidIng - SoUR Fascia
Roo? Repairs . Painting
25 Yr. Famil Business

CLEANEDAND SCREENED
Powet WanhisgTrot teal Ptictt IrTosrl847-253-1622

; Handyman

A HANDYMAN Mr. FIXER
ALL REPAIRS

Eluc, Faucets & Waler Htr.
Closels. JAY 847-967-6642

IF YOU NEED A MAN TO LEND
A HELPING HAND

Cati FIXBUSTERS -Jell
847-729-4881 C: 847-431-0959

Hauling

. RED'S HAULING SERVICE
Completo Clean out Service

Family owned for over SO years
647-400-4850

Homé Improvements
Bywaloc ConstructIon, Inc.
Slucco Repair S Installations,
Repainting Est. Elevations, Fell

Service of Healing & NC. Plumbing
S Eleclscal Maintenance S Ropairs

Cell Chss 773 447-1271 or
BO 773387-7426

Instruction
Learn Gullar loom e Frotesalanat.
Chords, melody and song structure.
Private or ensemble witS recitals.

Cali Frank th 758-452-2213

Painting-Decorating
1-847- 299-1505 1-847- 222-0569
Al FRITZ A SON PAINTING

lnflExt Free Eat. Watlpnper

A. SANCHEZ
Deck Maintenance, Brick Payers,
Resairs, Pressure Wash. Insured,
647-336-2391 or 224-715-2600

A. SANCHEZ DECORATING
OuallIy Intltst PaIntIng
ReaM/Comm Fully Ins.

Wallpaper HangIng, Drywall
RepaIr, TapIng. 547-336-2361

Thursday, June 30, 2011

Painting-Decorating

KASAL
Painting & Decorating

Interior f Exterior
Painting S Wolipapering

Wall Washing
FREE ESTIMATES

Cali Steve (630)968-5593

Plastering
JAKE THE WALL DOCTOR

Repairs Skim Coaling
Drywall Plaster' Free but.

773-398-7430

.

Plumbers - Licensed
AFFORDABLE REPAIRS

By Retired Plumber
Fully Insured Lic. C 555-020762
Celi 709-814-6755 847-674-15M

S& OSEWER
& PLUMBING

Electric rod main line S mein sink
line, clean S deodorize cobb banjo

$140 comp!. plumbisg repair.
License Ii 56156441

706-780-1671
Remodeling

THREE OAKS CONSTRUCTION
Csrnplele Remodeling Additions

- Balhrooms Kilchens - Rauemsents
Decks Windows S Doom

. Bnckwork Concrete - Paintine
FREE ESTIMATES 847-553-84ES

Sealcoàting
DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING847-564-5982

Free EstImatesSAVE THIS ADItI
Tiling

MR. GROUT 847-359-4156
REPAIR CAULK
BATHROOM REMODELS
TILE/MARBLE INSTALLS
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMAN

Tree SeÑiòe
ALPINE TREE SERVICE
Fully Ins. Free Estimules

Buy FIrewood Now - Save $5
647-54e-4993

'; Tuckpointlng

1-773-282-2332
Gralek Concrete Tuckpotntlog

. WaterproofIng
. Steps - ChImneys.

www.gralskconcreto.com

1-847-879-7860
NEO-lAUS CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors - 29 Vra.

1-847-724-5600
1-773-307-2332
EDMAR, INC.

Tuckpolnting.MaSonry
C. CELINSKI Tuckpolnllng

Brtck Work, Fressure Wash,
Waits & Chimneys

RepaIr/Rebuilt. Llntot
Replacement

LIc. Ins. Free Est.
567-724-5436 773-282-9495

COAST TO COAST CO.
Tuckpolnllrrg - BrIckwork

ChImneys Glass Block Wind
All Types 01 Masonry Work

Free Est/Uc/lrrs 847-438-91ES

Bnckworkfîuckpolntlng
847-965-2146
almlkway corn

Window Cleaning

AB. WINDOW CLEANING
GUTTER CLEANING
POWER WASHING

Free Eat/ins 708-351-6330

MIKE'S
WINDOW CLEANING
Power Wash Guter Cleaning

Free Est. 347-296-3089

Find the CAJ of Your

Dreams © tocijive.com
search (ornewand used can

V isit ToDrive.com you ev SiJNMEDIA

RENTALS

Pioneer Press (DC)

Apartments, Unfurnished
Apartments, Furnished
Condos, Townhomes
Homes
Duplex
Rooms
Housing to Share
Mobile Homes
Retirement Rentals
Co-Op Housing
Sleeping Rooms
Housekeeping Rooms
Finder Service
Apartments - Hotels
Vacation, Resort Rentais
Out-of.State Rentals
Garages
Farms, Farmland
Commercial, Industrial
Storage, Warehouses
Desk Space
Offices
Stores
Rental Services
Rental Misc
Wanted to Rent

Apartments, Unfurn'd.:
Cóok.County. - Chgo; N
Chicago Belmont and Central.
Bright and sunny 2 bedrooms,

$950. Flardwsnd risers, living and
dining room. laundry and basement,
beautiful landscape. Heal S waler

Inc. Security deposit. Pelo ok
773-777-9325

Chicago Narragansett and Irvin
Park, bnght and sunny apartmen
4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, nardwood
noam, living osorn, laundry avails-
bIo, $925 heat and water included.
Secunty deposit. 773-777-9325
DES PLAINES - i Bdtm $750;
2 Bdrrsr $900, incIdo heal, lass-
dry S parking. Immediato Occp.
GRE prop 847-824-8970
* EDISON PARK AREA *
Olrrrsled / OvertrIll i Bedroom,
i Bath. No pets, Floor MoIra,
Near Shopping. $870/month.
McLonnon 847-82-0011
PARK RIDGE- 831.651 Busse
lßdrm, lOath. AvaIlable Immed.
Near Metre & ShoppIng. $745/mo
McLennan Ml-825-Oeil
SKOKIE - 8250-60 HILES CENTER
RD. Lovely IBR'n $875 Avaltobf e
NowLarger modem kltclsnns S
baths. Storage laundry S park-
Inq. Heat Included. Call Tony

os 417-5897
Cook County - Chgo.S.

CHICAGO, 29th 5 MICHIGAN,
lununsus marble tlsnrs, balcony,
pool luke view, laundry, contrai air,
studio, 5050/monlh. 708-922-9233

CIrcle Titis! ,)

C
Nicely remodeled 1 5 2 Bedrooms
)Heafed) 7510 S. Escanuba. Hard-
wood tira, appliances, luandry. parir-
Ing. lame closets and eut'in klIcken.
Call 1312) 558-1390 sr visit www.co
merotscemanagement corn. Sec 8
welcome. Open House: Saturday:
6)25 and 712 1mm 11am - I .rn

Cook County - Suburban

2439 fllh Ave, Elmwood Park. 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath. Near transporta-
lion. Available immedialely.
si 100/month. 708-452-7247

Gienview- 1,2,3 Dde
LUXURY RESIDENCES

Valley Lo Towers II
1910 Chestnut Ave.

Calf (847) 998-1000 X200
Mon - Frl 9:30 - 5pm

www.vallyytotowors.cOm

Cdok:Cqunty - Suburban

AptÖ! ént
*BELLWOO'D* 2 bdrm apt. Nice
Iscatiss $800/month plus secusty,

includes heal, waler. oppls.
*Csll Joe 708-491-0584*

Blue Island 1 bedroom apt. sr rent.
2nd tir unit, min. from public transit,
a espresswavs.$725/mO. PIs. cull
75E-921-1144.
Chicago Narraganoelt and IrvIng
Perk, Lovely delano i bedroom,
Heat included. Close Io everylbing.
laundry on site. $000 -i secusty
deposit. Call 773-777-9325
Des Plaines, I bedroom , 1
bathroom, apartment. parking
space, u/c, tenant pays electnc.
5750/month. 847-052-0958

37

ELMW000 PARK 3 bedroom,
51400/ month, Includes hear, appli-
asneo, available now, credit check.

Cali 708-508-7511

HARW000 HEIGHTS, 3br, iba,
street parking, hardwood looms,
stove, retngernlor, very clean,

na pets. 700-867-5580

MORTON GROVE
Immed. 0cc. 2BR, 2BA, oleo. bldg.
I hooted indo. prlog. sp. All appics
inni. w/d Is UnII. No pelo allowed.
Near train station, 2 yr.lnaae
S145o'51550 847-470-8100
NORRIDGE I SR, 2nd tisor, new
carpet S appliances, fresh pomI.
$72e/mo y alilo y sec. No pets. Call
708-255-2818
NORRIDGE Log i BR. $710, Studio
5810, ten. pays stil. Prkg lucId. No
pets. New decor S carpet, oppls,
A/C, Indry avail. 708-453-4958
Oak Parlo, 2 bectrsom, nice tile
kitchen and bath, hardwood 1100,5,
diohwashor, a/c, Close Io L,
$925/month. 708-509-4989
Oak Pork South, 3 bedroom,
i bath, Isp Poor, i parking space
provided, Sl200frnonth + t month
secunly. No uklities. 708.785-0035
OAK PARK: Studio 12.5 Rsomst
$650, 1ER $750, Washinglon S
Kenmiworth. Hdwd fIrs, new kit, LR.
Cable ready. Ldry is bldg. i-II sci.
No 00.5 773 784-3535

Lake County.
Highland Park 2 bedroom, ist lIoso
api, ail decIsO, clase la town and
Irain. na pelo, $970 a monlh.
***Call 847-831-8085***
HIGHLAND PARK 2nd Osso, 1BR,
OR. kitch, iBa, recently remodeled,
laundry in building, estro parking,
SEDO/Mo, heat vsi. 847-831-3990
HIGHLANO PARK EAST - Spac 2
br/dc, nice kit, oak birra, WFP, sIm,
nd Nr Lake, shops, Ion, Gar avail.
$1326 S $1576 Now. 224-730-5000

Condos-Townhomes
Cook County Chgo. N

GLENVIEW CT CONDO 2ER
28A $1100; Avail. Now. Heat
Iscld. GRE 'ro. 847-297-5500
Cook County -Suburban

Skokle Lotus CondomInIums
I Bedroom I $820
For Appts. Call 708-407-6135

Hómes
Cook,County.. Clgo. S

Chicago, Soulh Shore, 3 bdrm
house, close to bus, hospital, and
school, 2 cor garage, meced yard,
handica. litt 1300 312-505-oval

Cook County - Suburban
Delios Lovely 3 BR I BA home,
appl lscl'd, dining no, bsmnt, CA, 2
cor garage. 51350+1.55cc. Soc 8
welcomed. 708-900-4226 11.7pm

Suburbs, RENT TO 0V/Nt
Buy with No closing costs and get
help milk your credit. Call 755-565-

2422 or visit www.nhba.com

AVAIL&B1E NOWI!
Wilmelte 3BR 2BA Omisa room
,tamiiy rooms, new kitchen, CkC, 2.5
car gai-ago, on p-4 cul-de-sac, ne
b d N.Tner 2300. 847-432-8544

DuPage County
I-IINSDALE Sharp 2BR, iBA home,
2 car garage/bonus room fenced in
yard. walk to uchvois/lrairs'Iown,
$1650. 630-291-2891

Cook Coünty - Suburban

SKOKIE OFFICE SPACE
2 ROOM OFFICE SUITE
Available July 1 $6001Mo

IN ThE 4240 DEMPSTER BLDG.
Includes: I All UtIlitIes AIr CondItIoning

Large Common ReceptIon Area
Largo FREE Parking Area

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
Wilfred Jacobson & Co. (847) 674-5303

MOLE ASAP DAUB HARSH
AIR I A M i LO OLGA ALATE
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-a.
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Call
847ø998a3400
or go to

nteT PTOm Code Rentøl " OUIflB

er mefltfl PtQfl Code ReMai w1 pCfl YQU att.

2 week minimum purchase Non-contract advettisers only I coupon por customer
Norotunds Otter ends 1J3íj I

Garage, SáIes .IGàràge $aès: :

Rooms
Cook County . Chgo. N

YMCA
EVANSTOH Rooms for Men
wlmaid seseice, deity & woocIy rotem
$131 A up IncIude uso of
locItlios call the Y ter avadabit,t.
1000 Grove B47.415-7400 . ext 214

Lake County
GURNEE Room toc Rent In a
home. no smoking I pets.
$320/month. Utilities Included.
Pinoso Call 847-219-9921

Vacation, Resort
Michigan City, IN. ors tisa beach,
s bedroom condo, plus Indoor pool,
$800/week . 4 weak minimum,
708-408-2829

Garages
Cook County - Suburbän
Stora Your SpecIal Car
Healed, secure. Month nr Annusi
Alio Stora'a 773-685-1454

Lake County
Waukegongurage tot rent, zoned
light Induolnal, 864 sq lt Inside
uloragn, PIUS attic aniS outside.
55951n,unlh. Cull 847-336-1310

Storage-Warehouses
. Lake County.

GRAY$LAKS:
1350 uqt T-t-tangue Slorage.

Airplane, Collector Caro, Motorcy-
cte. 847-20f-1618, Mr. Kurie

Officès

Cook County - Chgo. N

CHICAGO- 5151 N. Hartem
OPEICE SPACE POR RENT
S250 Move In Pee I No nocurhy

DeposIt and 2 Months Preeftltt
600-leoQsgfl. Must SentIt
Great LocatIon fleady to Move

In 0n-SlIe ParkIng Ltght, Eriglit
Spaces Excellent Foot TraRla
Neetlng Included. Cell Bruce

773-491-4191

r1GarageSaIès

Offlces
Cook County - Chgo. N

OES PLAINES Dwtitwn A Minglsn
I-Its. Eudid/RI. 53. totem gij. 10,000sf
6 mou tree revI on select anilu, GRE
Pm' 847-255.2600 er 847-971-1893

Cook County - Suburban
Ltncotnwood-Skokle-Nlles
114-54 000 SF Top Welch
Office uiles
Imperial 773-736-4100

Skobte- ial mu. rent $1
2nd mo. rent $2, LTL Olimos toe
Rant. Nr Touhy & Edens. 30011-

400ll-ßOOft-12001t. Muy cumblne,
nu ealran, nightly clean-up.

Call 84T-602-6922

Lake County
Office Space Avaifuble In
Bannoclubum Green Shopping Cen-
fer al 22 & 43. FoUr Suites Avallo.
bIn hem 700 Sq. FI. to 1,845 Sg. FI.
Tenants In center includa Demi-
nicke, Wulgreens, Subway, and
morel 847-572-14u0

Two CIlice? Helad SOares Avuilu-
hie. 550 un Il each. Firnl Fiour Pri-

Vale belhrooms Parking Avail.
S600irro each. 847.831-3990

REACH OUT TO

MORE

QUALIFIED

LOCAL

CANDIDATES IN

CHICAGOLAND

WITH MONSTER,

CALL

847-998-3400

.Gùräe, SaIe

To PLACE A

HELP

WANTED AD

IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS,

CALL

847-998-3400

REÀL:ESTATE

Oie u Sil el Who's Who Boasling
Gianile, Hardwood, Marble Crown,
Sinne, ltsaoiiian Chevy, luinIess
oid Slate, 2,800 Sq FI FinIshed
Walk nul ground level fully finished
bssrmenl Apartment! In Law Ar-
raClement wiPdvuln enlranca Full
leichen, 415 Sr, Stainless eppliun-
ces, WiSh end Siate Full BuIh, SGD
lo dOck + palm, Train A Hummer
Paik I 9iock, Hiuh Elficiency Fur-
nace O 75 GalIon HWH, Andemori
windows, Wiring for media, BraClI-
inn Cherry wend lhroo5jfruat lut
linar with lu ceilings, 9+ Vaulted
Giaint ManIer Br, WIC and Lue
Bath Suil Built in DR cablnals w!
untan Marble Te. .erl'I

.Lake,County, )N

To PLACE A

CLASSIFIED

AD, CALL

847-998-3400

OR VISIT

PIOHEERLOCALCOM,WISSIFIEDS

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

CALL

1.800.680.2068

OR VISIT

PIONEERIOCAL.COM

FIND YOUR

PERFECT

PET IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS

PIONEER PRESS GarageSa1e Guide
YOUR LOCAL SOURCE

Address

eaóh Park .

38715 N Joyce Ave
1120 ten pin lane

.........
7862 W. Seminole

2720 Princeton

!nk!in Pa!k
3201 N Ernst

Lake Bluff .
600 E. Center Avenue

LakeFòrést.'.
.1040 Sir William Ln

LJncoInshre .
i

35 Cambridge Ln9fe .
8409 McVicker

9am to 5pm

9am to 2pm

6538 W Clara Dr

Norrdge . .

8121 W Winona

Nórthbrook
1451 Hemlock Knoll

OákPark ' :

g36 North Oak Park

Pa!k Forest
14 Westwood Ct

Park Rdi
800 S Fairview Ave

Skòkie : .

9245 Kostner Ave

Waukégan
2025 North Ave
4824 Crest Court

Wlftowbrook
9S708 Clarendon Hills Rd.

Wilotte
2200 Chestnut Avenue
2324 Meadow Dr South
244 Hibbard Rd

Wønthrop Harbor
1103 Franklin Ave

i 4060 West 9th Street

9am to 3pm 9am to 3pm

9am to 4pm 9am lo 4pm 9am to 3pm

9am to 5pm

8am to 3pm

Barn to 3pm Sam lo 3pm Barn to 3pm

9am to 3pm 9am to 3pm

Sam to 4pm

9am to 5pm 9am lo 5pm
8am to 3pm 8am to 3pm 8am to 3pm

9am to 4pm 9am to 4pm

9am to 1 pm

- 9am to 2pm 9am lo 2pm
9am to 3pm 9am to 3pm

8:30am to 3pm

9am to 5pm 9am to 5pm 9am to 5pm

Houses

Towohomes

Condos1 Lofts

DupOX

Open Houses

Mobile Homes

Manufactured Homes
Apartment Buildings
Co-Op Apartments
Sentor Housing

Commercial, Industrial
Farms, Farmland
Homes Built to Order

Vacant Property
Vacation Pcopetty

income Property
Investment Property

Lots

Real Estate Auctions
Real Estate Wanted

Real Estate Misc.
Cut-Of-Town Real Est.

Out-Of-Town, Commercial

Lakes, Resort Property
Moitgagcs, Loans
Homeowners Insurance
Real Estate Seminars
Reat Estate Services
Juthciai Sales - Legal

ifzHóuses
CóÇàùnty - Suburban

REDUCED $229,000 4BR 3RA
Hacia View: wow B349perriuhpl.co
o OFEN HOUSE: JUNE 26,
S011 1PMIu4PM -

.4P!tment Buildings
Çó'oi,County . Suburban
EELLW000 6 unIt apt luldg tar
Sale. 5 uniS (2BRi1BA) 1 uznif f 1BR,
IDA) 5 cor nrknis tot. Positive cash
low. 647-39709f4 I 224423-3840

Judicial:Sàles-ReaI Est. Judicial Sales-Real Est.

LIN COLN WOOD
IN TWO CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
LASALLE BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE UNDOR
ThE TRUST AGREEMENT FOR THE STRUCTURED ASSET IN-
VESTMENT LOAN TRUST SERIES 2004-8
Piaintilt,
no.
OARRY R GOLDSTEIN; JUDITH 1<. GOLDSTEIN; BELL AUTO
LEASING, WC.;
Delendoels

07 CH 37329
NOTICE OF SALE

PU8LiC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI pursuant lo a Jodginient of
FerCclasurn and Sala Onlered In the above entilied causa on January
14, 2510 Inlercoonty Judicial Sulnu Curporallen will On Tuesday, Jaly
to, 2911 os Ihn heur el 11 n.m. in lheir office al 120 Went Madisen
Sheet. Suite 7184, Chicago, lllinoiu, soll al public suellen Io the high-
ecl bidder fer cash, an sel ferIti below, Ilse lellowing deocribed
murlaued real notata:
FI. . t -27426548
0ninrnoniy known an 4258 West Touhy Avenue, Lincolnwuod, IL

The medea ed real estate la Inrlrroved with a sienta tamresidence.
THE SAL SHALL BE SUBJE T TO GENERA TAX , SPECIAL
ASSESSMEN AND TO PRIOR RECORDED FIRST. SECOND
AND THIRD MORTGAGES
SOIn lewis: 10% dews by erfilied tonds. balenco by certilind tunds,
Within 24 hours. No refondu. The properly will N'O be npen ter In-
,oOction
er efurnillon call Kara Flediay al PInlnIiIf'a Attorney, Freedman

Anselmo Lindba LLC, 1807 Weal Dielrl Road, Napervitin. Illinuls
69563.1830 (66 402-8681. Fer Ridding lrrulrucliens call (830) 453-
6713 24 houdor lo sale. W071 I 123
INTERCOUN JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
Satllnrtolricer (31244-1 122 13802SPub; 18,gj3,J3 Oil 188731 C

SKOKIE
lfd THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON TRUST COMPANY, NATION-
AL ASSOCIATION AS GRANTOR TRUSTEE OF THE PRDTIUM
MASTER GRANTOR TRUST,
Piaietill,
nu.

ARVYDAS CEPAS AKA ARVIOAS CEPAS; AUDRONE CEPINE;
CLIFFORD WENEII; SPARK'S ELECTRICAL CORP.- AG MECHANI-
CAL INC.; CONTRÇcCTOIg5 MATER1AL, INC.; UÑITED STATES
FIR PROTECTION ILLINOIS INC.- UNKNOWN OCCUPANTS; UN-
KNOWN OWNERS AND NOI4-RECbRD CLAIMANTS,
Dnfeneianfu,
08 CH 33558
NOTICE OP SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Sul pursued tu a Judgment el
Fnreclnsure and Suie enlered le Ihn ebune enhIlad causa on July 26,
2011 Inlerneunly Judiciut Sulus Cerpurulien wut on Munctay, July 25,
201 1 at Ihn hour el 11 a,rrc. In Itceir llice al IZO Went Madinn SiseeS,
Suile 7184, Chilape, Illinnls, seil at public aucliun le Ihn higlresl bld-
der fur cash, us sel beth below, the lellewing described meilguged re-
el estala:
PIN. 10-15-200-040.
Commonly known au 9510 North Lowell Avenue, Skeble, IL 60076.
The murlguged reel enlale is lrnpruved with a uin,qlv family residence.
If Ike subleel murlguged rEcul estule is u unit o, a common interest
community, Ihn purchaser nf Ihn unit oIlier Iban a murtgugee shell
pay Iba as505smnnlu reeaired by subsection (g-11 of Secliun 18.5 91
Ihn Cenrterninlem Preperly Act
Sale lermu: 10% dewn by cedilied funds, balance, be cailitind lundn,
wilhln 24 heure, No refunds, Thu properly will NOT be upes Inc in-
,necIiuu.

rar lnlennution call Suies Clerk ut Law OIlmen el Ira T. Nevel, 175
Nnrlh FranklIn SIreel Chosen tilinnis 60606. (312) 397-1 125.
INTERCOUNI' JUdICIAL SALES CORPORATION
Seliinrt011icnr (312)444-1 1221363182
Pub:a,.rO,7/i,7J14,011 695595

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
ONEWEST EANK FOB
Plainlilt,
-V. -
MOHAMMED T, SULTAN, el el
Delendanl
09 CH 032631
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lIraI pur-

casse on Februarn 3, 2010 an cennI el The Judicial Salen Corpora.
lion, Will et 10:30 AM un Jug 27, 0011 aI the The Judicial Salas Cor-

usanl te a Judgrnenl of Foreclosure sed Sale entered In Ihn above

sell al pabIlo auclinn to Iba friulresl bidder, as nel lurlh below Ihn fol'
porallon, Ono South Wacker Dnae - 2Mb Fluur CHICAGO, IL, 60656,

lowing descnbnd real eslale:Oorninoely known au 7706 NILS CEN.
TER ROAD, SKOKIE, IL 6E077 Prepedy Index Ne. 10-28-122-042.
The reel notate is Improved with a resIdence. Sale terms: 25% duwn
uf Ihn highest bld by cerlilind funds al 11cv close et 18e auclien: The bel-

ty Munlclpalily Relief Fund, which Is culculafed en residenlial real es-
unce, including lIre Jadicial sala Ice forAbandened Resldeelial Proper-

tate al Iba rate of $1 tor euch $1 000 or Iractiun Ihareet uf Ihn umesnl
paid by the purchaser nul lu exceed $300 in certilind lunde, is due
wOhin twenty-feur 124) liners. Nu lee shoil be paid by Ihn niorlgagee
acquiring Ihn residenfial real enlate puruounl lu ils credit bid at lIce
sale er by ans rnnrlgagne, iudgmnnl creditor. er other tienne ecqsinng
thy residenhal real evlale whose rights in und to the renidenllal real es-
late arene prior Io Ihn saIn. The oobjnct property is suIted le general
mol estate lanes, speCisl ussnunmenls, or special levee levied ageinnt

le quality er quanlily el lilla and without receurne le Plalnlilt and In
said real estala and is nllered fur unIe wilheol any repreuenlation as

AS 1S cendilinn. The nula is Iur'rher sub(ect lo confirmation by lIce

shall be enlillell only Is a return el Ihn dapnsit paid. The Parctraser
abolI have nu lurther recourse against the Murinagor. Ihn Murlgaoee

court. If lIra sale io sel asida br any reunen, Ihn Percheser al Ihn naIn

er lIce Murlgagee'n ittlemey. Upon paymenl in lull cl Ihn amnunl bid,
the parchsner will receive a Cerlificate et Sale lIcol will enhIle Ihn por-
chaser te a deed lu Ihn renI notule eIlst canhrrnalien et Iha sale The
properly will NOT bn open ter inspnclisn and plairililt makes no repre.
senlaliun as le the cenditinn nf tho property. Prospective bidders are

erta' lo a condominium unit, Ihn purchaser of Ihn evil at Ihe foreclusure
admonished lo check the court hIe lu venly all inluemaliun. If this prop-

sale, ether Ihun a reerl5ygen shell pay the asneonments and Ihn le.
nul Inns required r ihn i5endeminium Prelaerty Act, 765 ILCS
SOSfBlg)(l) and (g)(4 . Il Ibis preperly lu u condominium Coil which is
pari nl a common inleresl coinmunily, lIce purchaser el the nil at the
lereclunure sale olhnr Iban a morigagea shall pan lIce assnssmenls re-
oolred ha The Cendnminlurn Propn Ad, 76e ILCS 605/18.Sin-ll, IF
'IOU AAE THE MORTGAGOR 1H MEOWNER) YOU HAGO THE
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 bAYS AFTER EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OP POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH

SURE LAW. For Ixtermalien cenlact Plainlills allumeS: The Sale
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOI MORTGAGE FORECLO.

ClerIc CODILIS E ASSOCIAtES P C. 1SW030 NORTH FRONT-

Iwnee the bourn nl I and 3 PM only and ank tar Ihn sales depart-
ment.. Please mIer lu lila number 14-09-12873. THE JUDICIAL

AGE 'ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, II. 60527. (630) 794.9676 be-

no IL 60906-4650 (312) 236'SALE You can also visil The Judicial
SALES CORPORATION One Suslh Wacker Dnve, 241h Fluor, Chica-

9les Corporutisn ut wewi.Iisc.com Inc u 7 dire status menu of pend-
nu sales COOILIS & ASSOCIATES P.0 1584030 NORTH FRONT-

AGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDIE, IL 60527 1635> 794-9876 At-
lomee File No.: 14-09-12673 tROCO 504E81102 Allemny Code.
21765 Cane ii 09 CII 03262f NOTE: pursuant to Ihe Pair Debt CuItee-
lien Practices Ad, 755 are advised Ihel Fisinlill's allomey Is deerrind
lo be a dehl collecter allnmplíng le collect a debt und any intemsalinn
obtained will ba usad for Ihul purpose. f363405
Feb; 0/30, 7/7, 7/14/2011 095619

BUFFALO GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
THE BANK OP NEW YORK MELLON FKA THE BANK OF NEW
YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CERTIFICATEHOLDERS CWALT,
INC., ALTERNATIVE LOAN TRUST 2006-1 lCR MORTGAGE FASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-11GB:
Plainlilf,
vs.
EDVINAS JOCIONIS' MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION
SYSTEMS, INC.: UNkNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OP EOVINAS
JOCIDNIS, IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON RECORD
CLAIMANTS;
Delentlanls,
05CH21700
NOTICE OF SALE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HOREBY GIVEN thaI pursuant te a Judgmnnl el
Fnreclusare and Sale aclarad in Iba above enhIlad cause en Aoqsst

2010 lntarcnunty JudIcial Sales Cerpuralien will on Munday, July
201 1 aI Ihn heur of I I a m. In Ihelr olbce ut 120 WanI Mudlsnn

Slreet, Boite 718A, Chicegn, liiinulO, sell al public auclien lo Iha high-
eel bIdder ter cash, us nel forth 841am, Ihe lollewing dascnbnd
mortgaged real enlate:
P.IN 03-05-30$-013-0000.
Communly known as 1024 Beechwnod Ruad, GuIlalo Greve, IL
60089,
The murfaged real asIate is improved with a, single family residence.
If Ihn sxh(6c1 rnsr!gugnd real enlule is a uniI 01 a commas Interest
comrnanity, lhe purchaser al Ihn unit elher Iban a murlougee shall

pal' lIce assesSmunls required by subsection ¿g-1) nl Secllsn 18.5 of
tIra Condominium Property Ad
Sela tamss 10% down by certitied funds, balance. by cerlified tends,

wìthin 24 hours, 14e refunds. The properly will NOT be opon fer lu-
speclion
For inlormallon call the Salan Clerk al PlululiIra Allomay, The Wirbichi
Law Group, 33 West Monroe Streel, ChIcago, Illinois 60603. (3121
360-9455 W09-1561.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
Seiilntr Ofticor (312) 444-f 122 t363194
Pub: 6/30, 711, 1114/2911 #95600

Judicial Sales-Real Est.

Judicial Sales-Real Est.

Judicial Sates-Real Est.

SIcOIÇIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
AURORA LOAN SERVICES, LLC;
Plaintill,
vu.
ASHFAO SAY000' ABDUL I. SIJBIIAN: ANOORIA IRFAN MORT-
GAGE ELECTRO!11C REGISTRATION SYSTEMS INC AS NOMI-
NEE FOR PROVIDENT FUNDING ASSOCIATES 1 MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INÓ. As NOMINEE
FOR LEHMAN BROTHERS BANK FSB ILLINOIS OÊPARTMENT OP
REVENUE:
Delendanls,

09 CH 33658
NOTICE OF SAIE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1h51 pursuant Io a Jadgnrenf el
Foreclosure arid Sale entered In the abusa enlilled casse on ApnI II,
201 t Infurcaunty Judicial Sales Cerpnralien will on Tuesday, Julo 12,
201 I al the hour el 1 1 am, In their ollice al 120 WesI Madison SI reel,
Seile 718A, Chicago, liiìnols, sell al poblic aucliun to Ihn hlghasl bld-
der tor cash, au sel luSh below, the fullowieg descnbed murlguged re-
al estafe:
PIN. 10-26-319-006-0000.
Commonly known us 3913 West Birclrwood Avenue, $kokie, IL
6007e.
The mortgaged real entele is Improved wilh a sIngle fumily residence.
II the ssb1ect mortgaged real enlate la a unit 01 a common Inleresl
community, Iba purchaser el Ihe uniI other Iban a mnrtqugee shall
tray Ihn unsesunceolu required lay subsection (.l) el Eecliuri 16.5 01
the Condominium Properly Act Sale lerma: 10% down by enSillad
tends, balance by cerlilied lends, within 24 boors. No relonds. The
properly will NÒT be open lar Innpnction
For inlerrnation call William E. Dallen, Jr. al Plalnliffu Attomey, DUT-
TON A DUTTON, P.C., 10325 AnsI Uncoln Highway, Frunlctort, lIli-
noie 60423. 18151 806-8200.
INTERCOIJWTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
Selling 011icer, (3121 444-1 122 360259
Pub: 6/16, 6/23, 600/2011 #88737 C

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
PROVIDENT FUNDING ASSOCIATES, LP.
Pleintill,

JÂE JUN KIM, el el
OnlenOant
10 CH 011596
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal pur'
saunt lo a Jsdgmenl el Fereciusura and Sale entered in Ihn above
causa on Mey 9, 2011, an ageel of The Judicial SaIns Corporation,
will et 10:30 AM on Omgesl 11, 2011 . al lIce TIsa Jsdiciul Sales Corpo-
rallen, One Smith Wacker Osee . 24th Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606,
nell ut public auction le Ihe highest bidder, as set forth below, Iba luI'
luwing descnbed real eslale.Gemmosly kSnwn au 5345 GRAIN
STREET. SKOKIE, IL 60077 Properly lednu No 10-21-111-051. The
real eslatn is Improved with a single lamily resideoco. Sale terms:
25% dawn el the highest bid by cervlind louSe al Ihn close of Iba ese'
lion; The balance, inclading Iba Judicial nola lea br Abandoned tIeni-
dentlal Property Municipality Raunt Fund, which is calculaled on resi-
denlial real enlala al Iba rate of $1 far each $1,000 or Irucliun thereof
of Iba emessI paid by Iba purchaser nul Io exceed $300, in certilied
lunds, is due wilbin twenly-loor 124) bourn. No tee shall be paid by Ihn
mortgagee acqxiring Ihn rnsldnntial real enlate pursuant Io ils credil
bld el tue sala or by any mortgagee. ¡sdgmanl credilor or other henar
aequinng the residential real enlate Whose nglsls In and te Ilse rosidon-
liaI real enlute arose prIor la Iba sala. The nubleel properly In nublad
IO general real asIde lanes, speciul uosansmenls or special laxen lev-
Ieri againnl said real enlate and Is ollered forsala wiSest any repro-
nnnlahion an la nuelily or guanbty of lillo and withoul recouisa lo Plain-
hill and In AS 1W condition. The sala Is turtliar seb(acl to conbrmallon
by Ihre court. II Iba sale is nel asida tor any mason, Iba Purchaser at
tIre cala shalt be entitled only In a mIam ortha deposit paid. The Pur-
chaser uhall hava no teether recourse against Iba Mnrlgegur, the
Mortgagee or Ihn Mortgagea'n allomey. Upon payment in lull ol Iba
amnunl bld, Ihn purchaser will receive a Cerlilicala of Sala lIceI will an-
title Ihn psrchuner lo a deed lu Iha real antele a9ar conlirrnalion of the
naIn The properly wilt NOT ha opes lar inspeclion and plaiebll makes
ne repreOentabon as Io Iba conitilieri of Ihn property. Prospaclwe bld-
eIern ara admonished Io check the court file lo venhf all iritorrrraliori. lt
thin properly is a condominium uniI, Iba purchaser nl Ihn uniI al the
fereclenara naln, other Iban a rnerfgu5ee, uhall puy Iba assessments
und Ihn legal fees required by The Cendomlnism Property heI, 765
ILCS 60519(g)(ll and (g)(4(. It Ibis properly In a cuntluminism uniI
which is pari ol a comercu inlurenl community, the purclrasur eI lIce
uniI al the loreclosure salie olher than a merljagea shall pay Iba es-
nesnmenls required by The Condominium Prooerly Ad 765 ILCS
EP51I8.5I0-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR IHOIIEOWNER),
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OP POSSESSION, IN AC-
COF1OANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. For inlormahion, conlucl FlaInliIfs alter-
0ev: The Sale Clerk, CODILIS A ASSOCIATES P.C. , 1SW03o
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100, BURR IOG6, IL 60527,
1635) 754-9876 betWeen the (sours of i and 3 PM only and ask br Iba
sales deparlmeol.. Please relee to file number 14-10-08789. THE JU-
DICIAL SALES CORPORATION One South Wacker Drino, 241h
Elom Chicago IL 60606-4950 (312) 236-SALE You can aloe emil The
Judicial SuIes áorporalioii al www.Ijv.c.comfot a 7 nay alelan report nl
pending salen. CODILlO & ASSOCIATES, P.C. 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 16301 794-
9876 Attorney Fila No.: 54-10-08786 AROCII 00468002 Allorney
Code. 21762 Case h 10 CH 011596 NOTE: Pursuant Io Ihn Fair DebI
Collethiori Frachten Ad you aro advised Ilsul Pleinlill's ahlsrriey is
doernod lu be a debl colleelor atlempling Io collect a debt and any in-
lermatiun obrained will be used for Ihal porpona. f358384
Pub: 6/3D, 7/7, 7/141201 I 895517

JudiclaiSales-Real Est.

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON PIUS THE BANK OF NEW
YORK, AS TRUSTEE FOR THE CEIRTIFICATEHOLDERS CWMBS.
INC., CHI MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH TRUST 2006-HYBI
MORTGAGE PASS-THROUGH CERTIFICATES, SERIES 2006-
HYR1:
Plaintill,

ÔUGLAS BABA: MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION
SYSTEMS, INC.; UNKNOWN HEIRS AND LEGATEES OP DOUG-
LAS BABA IF ANY; UNKNOWN OWNERS ANO NON RECORD
CLAIMANT:
Delundarits,

Io CH 5869
NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat perneanl lo a Judgment of
Foreclosure und Sale nnlered In Iba above enhIlad caune on Jena 2,
2010 Inlercoenly Judicial Sales CorporatIon will on Thursday, July21,
201 I el Iba hour el 1 I n.m. In Iheir ollica al 120 Went Madison Street,
Seile 7lßA, Chicago, Iilineiu, nell al publIc auclion la the highesl bid-
der for cash, au sal belli bolsw, the lolluwing described mortgaged ra-
al anhele.
PIN. 09-13-309-021-0000.
Commonly known as 7606 WEST LAKE STREET, MORTON
GROVE, 0.800S3.
The mortgaged real eslale Is Improaed with a single (amity resIdence,
Il Ihre sebioct mortgaged real eslalu Is a unit el a common interest
community, Ihn purchaser et the uniI other Ihan a mortgagee shall
pay Ihn assessments rOquired by nebsechon (g-1) al Secrilon 18.5 eI
Iha CondominIum Properly Ach.
Sala legno: 10% down by Cerlifiad tends, balunca, by enrIched units,
Within 24, bourn. No relunds. The properly will NOi be operi her lv-
soeclion
Ier inlorrnatien call the Sales ClerIc al PIaIntiIl'a AlloWat', The Wirbickl
Law Grnep, 33 Went Monroe SIroef, Chicago, liiinoiu 60063, (312)
300-9455 W05-3795.
INTERCOUNT'I JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
Setline 011icar, (312f 444-11221351485
Pub: 6116, 6123, 8/30/2011 18891g C

BUFFALO GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
GITIMORTGAGE INC. SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN AMRO
MORTGAGE GRÒUP, INC.
PlaInlill,
-V--
GULNARA OASHCHENKO AM/A GULNARA P. DASHCHENKO, et
el
Oef andavI
10 CH 011844
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lIceI per-
suanl le a Jsdgmnnl el Foreclanuru and Sete enlaced In Iba abono
causo en Jene 8, 2011, un agenl al The JediclelSulen Corporation,
will al 10.315 AM ort Aegunt 9, 201 1 , at IheThe Judicial Salan Corpora'
lion, One South Wacker Drive - 241h Fleer CHICAGO, IL, 60606, oeIl
et public auction Io the higheul bIdder, au nel luSh below Ihe lollowin
described real eslale: Commonly known es 10 OAK ChEEK DRIV
UNIT #3018, BUFFALO GROVE IL 60099 Property Indeu Nm 03-04-
300-02e-1268. The real estala In Impmned with e cende/lewehousa,
Sala Innen: 25% doWn of Ihn highent bid by certified lunds el Iba
close 01 Iba oscIlan; The balance, including Ihe Judicial sala lee lar
Abandonad Rosidenliel Preparly Municipulily ReliaI Fund, whIch le cat-
exIsted on renidenhial real enlate at this rule of $1 for eadh $1,000 or
frechen thereat el lIre amount paid by Ihn purchaser nul IO ascend
$300, in cerliliod lunds, lu dun wilhin Iwenly-fear )24) bourn. No Iae.
Ohall be paid by Ihe mortgagee acqelnng the residenlial real aslala
pursuant lo ita credit bid at Ihn sala er by any mortgagee, ledgmenl
creditor, or utf'mr lienor a00ulnng the realdenlial real entele whose
rIgIdo In and Io the residential reel enlate arose prior te Ihn sala. The
sobject properly la subject Io general real eslale laxen, special essens-
monIs, er special laxes levied against said real enfata and lu oflered
for nula witheul any represenlallOn an Io gustily or quanlil5i of lilla end
without recourse le PialnIdI aed in 'AS 15 condition. The nalu is lur'
leer sub)ecl to confirnrrallon by the cooS. II Ihn sale in nel eatOn for any
reason, Iba Purchaser al Ihn naln shall be enhIlad only lo a relurn of
Ihn deposit paId. The Purchaser shall have no Isrlher recourse
ugalnnl Iba Mortgagor, Ihn Mortgagee or the Merlgagea'a allorney.
Upon payment in lui) of the amount bid, Iba purchaser will receive a
Cerlilicale al Sale lIraI will enhIle Iba purchaser lo a deed Io the real
05101e aller confirme/ion et the saIn The properly will NOT be open ter
inspection and plainlill makes no represenlulion es le Ihn cantilien el
the property. Prospeclive bidders are adrnnuinhed la heK Iba court
lila Io yenly ail inlorrnxlion. II Ibis preparty lu a condominium unit, the
purchaser 01 the unit al the loreclnsera naln, olber than a mortgagee.
shall puy the assessments and the tenet fees maulead by The Condo-
minIum Property Act, 769 ILCS 605/eg))1) and )g))4). Il this properly
Is a condominium evil which is purl or a common internat cammeriity,
Iba purchaser of Iho unit al the foreclosure sala elher Iban a
mortgagee shall pay Ihn assessmenls required by The Condominium
Properly Ml 765 ILCS 605118 5(g.11. IF YOU AIlE THE MORTGA-
OCR IHOMOWNERI, YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POS-
SESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POS-
SESSION, IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE
ILLINOIS MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. For inlorrnulion con-
lull Plainlilfs 500mev: The Sale ClerIc, CODILIS 8 ASSOCIATES,
P.C. 15W030 NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR
RIDG, IL 60527, (630) 794-6876 belweee the hours of 1 and 3 PM
only and ask lar Iha sales department . Please refer Io lila number 14-
10-09331. THE JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION One Soulh
Wacker Deve, 241h Floor, Chicago, IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE"
You can also visil The Judicisl Oelen Corporation at wnnr.lIsc.com Inc
a 7 day 014150 report of pending soles. COOILIS & ASSOCIATES.
P.C. ISWO3O NORTH FROMTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR
RIDGE. IL 60527 (630) 764-9876 Atlomey File No.: 14-10-09331
AROC6 oo4eeoo2 Aliorrrey Code. 21782 Case C 10 CH 011644
I4OTE: Purneanl la the Pair OnbI Collection Predices Ad, yoe ara ad-
Owed thaI Plainlifl's allsmay Is deemed lo be a debt collecter allnmpl-
ing le collect a debl und any informaban oblained will be uned tor that
purpose. 1363156
Pub: 6/30, 7/7, 7/14/2011 #95579

BUFFALO GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COO)! COUNTY, ILL1NOIS COUNTY

DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
OCWEN LOAN SERVICING, LIC
Piainhilf,

RITA VASILJEVA, el al
Dalendanl

10 CH 614141
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI per-
suant to a Judgment of Foreclosure and Salo entered in the aborte
cause on ApnI 52, 2011, an agonI el The Judicial Salen Corporallon,
will al 10:30 AM ne July 2e, 201 1 , al the The Judicial Sales Corpora-
lion, One 505lh Wacker Once - 24111 Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60606, sell
at public auclion to Ihn highest bidder, ea nel lorlb below the following
itesenbed real oSsIa: Commonly known as 524 PARIR VIEW TER-
RACE, BUFFALO GROVE, IL 60089 Properly Index No. 03-06-20f-
038-1132. The real enlale in improved wilh a residence, Sale hennis:
25% down of Ihe highest bid by cerlilied fonda al the clone of the suc-
lion: The balance, including the Judicial sale lee 1er Abundened Reni-.
dunhial Properly Municipality Relief Fund, which is calcelalad on resi-
dnnlial reul eslale at Ihre rule st $1 loe each $1,006 or Irachon thereat
al Iba amount paid by Iba porchanor nel te exceed $300, es certified
levito, is due within Iwunry.Iour (24) heurs. No fon shall be paid by the
mortgagee acqoiring Ihn residential real eslalv pursuant te ils credit
bid al Iba sala or by any morlgagee, udgmenl crediler or olher tinner
acquiring Iba residential real enlate whose nghtu In and In the residen-
liaI real enfuIe arose pnor Io the sala, The sublect property Is nublad
IO general real natale laces, special as500smenls or special lasen lea.
ied ogainnt said real estate and is eflerod for sale 'iiitksul arcy repre-
senlahion us IO gsaiily or qoanlity el lilla and willrnut recourse le Flain-
lilI end in AS 1S condition. The aale is brIber schIed le conlirmahiOn
by the cueS. If Ihn nula in sel aside lut any reanon. the Perchaner al
the sale shall be enhIlad only Io a mIam 01 the deposit paid. The Per-
chaser shall have na Iurlhnr recoulna agaissl Ihn Mortgagor, Ihe
Morlgaone Or Ihn Mortgagee's anornay. Upen payment in lull o? the
amount bid, Ihn porchaser will receive a Certilicole el Sale that will on-
litIo the purchaser le a deed te Iba real enlate altnr conlirmalisn nl thu
sale The property will NOT be open br iuspndliao and plainlill makes
ne rapresenlalion es lo lIre cendihiun nl Ihn properly. Pronpechiva bid-
dem are admonished lo check the coud fila to venty all information. If
thIs properly is a condaminium unit, Ihn purchaser el Iba unii ut Ihn
foreclosure sale, olher than a mnrlgagee, shall pay Ihn assessmavls
and the herSaI leon required be The Condominium Property Act. 765
ILCS 605/919)11) and )g)(4) 1f Ibis properly in a condemloism unit
Which Is part el a common inlerest community, Iba purchaser of the
unit ut Ihn Inredlosere nate Other Ihan a martgagee shall pay the an-
sensmenta required by The Condominium PrOnnW Ach 76$ ILCS
905118 $1g-1). IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR 'IHOIAEOWNERI,
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. IN AC-,-..
CORDANCE WITH SECTION l5-t7Ot(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW. For information, contad Plalnlilfn 59er-
voy: The Sale Clerk, CODILIS A ASSOCIATES, P.C. , iSV/bOO
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527.
(630) 794-9876 belwaen the huais st 1 and 3 PM Only and ask lee Iba
sales deparlmeer.. Please refer ta lila nembor 14-10-03938. THE JU-
DICIAL SALES CORPORATION One Soulh Wacker Dnva, 24th
Floor Chicago IL 60609-4650 1312) 23e-SALE Yea can also visit The
JudicIal Sales àorporation at nasw.Iisc.com ton a 7 dali slates report of
pending sains. CODILIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C. 15W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE tOO BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 (630) 794-
9676 AllumeS Pile No.: 14-10-03938 AROC# 00468002 Allorriey
Coda. 21762 Cane it 10 CH 014141 NOTE: Pursuant te Ihn Fair CubI
Collection Praclices Act yac are advised 1h51 Plainlilt's attorney in
deemed te be a debl colleclor altempling Io collect a deal and any in-
lormalion Obtained will be used 1er Ihal perposa. 1357076
Pub;6116,6123,8430l2011 *66640 C
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Judfci& SaIeRea1 Est.

cIRCUIT COURT O COOK COUNTY, ILLINDu COUNTY
DEPARTMENT . CHANCERY DiVISION
FERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION
pIanilf

LUAM G. RESURRECCION. et al
nI

IO CH 023494
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat pur-
sum1 ID a Judgment al Foreclosure and Sala enturad n Ura ubovo
causo on January 27, 201 1 an uaent aI The Judiclul Salas Corpora-
ion, wII al 10:30 AM on July 22. Ol i aI the Thu Judicial Suies Cor-
poraliOS One Soulh Waclrur Dove - 241h Floor CHICAGO IL, 60606,
soli at public uuCIiOfl to IllS IlighesI bidder, us sul forth below, tIre loi-
InWn(1 der1b0d real eolule:Comrnonly known eu 5200 LEE
STREET. SKOI<IE, IL 80077 Property Index No. 10-21-125-048. TIno
reni esUle is improved with a amBle Iannilv residence, Sale Iernns:
25% dews ol Ike hlghesl bld by cuddled funds al Ike close 01 the eue-
loe TIm baluece, includies the Judicial sale lee 1er Abuedoneni Resi-
deClOI Properly MueiclpoliTv RelleI Fund, which Is calculaled on reel-
declini real usIate al the rufe cl $ lar euch $1,000 or reclIno Ihereol
01 Ihn enrollO1 paid by Ike ourchaser not Io enceed $300, in cerlllied
lunds, is duo wilhln twenty-four (24) hours, No lee shall be paId by Ike
0o4aØee seguItIno Ike residential real eolale pursuant lo Ils credil
bid 5 CC sale or by any morlgugee, ludOmeet creditor or other honor
ecquiring Ike residential real estelo whose rights In and la lhe residen-
uSI real natale arose prior Io Ike oale. The schied properly is oubiect
lo general real eslale teseo. special aszeosmenIs or special laxes lev-
ed anuiosl eald real estate end lo uttered ter oae wilkoul any reore-
senlaliun as lo quality or quantily ol lilIe and wilhxut recesrue Io Plain-
lili und in AS IS' condilion. The sale Is lurlherbubject to conlirmalion
by ihn ceurt. II the sale is net anide for env reason, the Purchaoer et
he sale shall bo entitled only Io e retsm o(Ihe deposit paid. The Pur-

chaser shall hune no lurlher recourse eoalnst the Morla9or Ihe
Mndgunse or Ike Morlgagee'a attorney, Ifporr peyrneet io feil ¿í Ihe
amasar bid, the purchuser will rneeixo e Certilicate of Salo that willen-
111e Ihn purchaser lo a deed to Iho real oCtale utter corrtirrnatlsn 011ko
sale The preperty will NOT be open for Inspection and plalnlïtl wakes
na repre500talisfl as Io Ihe coodilion of the properly. Prosoective bld-
deis are admonished to check the court hie to venry oli information. II
lhis property Io a condarnlniurn unit, the purchaser el Ike unit at Ihe
Iureclasuíe salo, other than a mo4gaee, shall pay Ike assessments
and Ihn lenal leus required by The .ondornloium Property Act, 765
lico 605151o)l1) and (g)(4). il this property is e condominium unit
which is paris? e common isteresI community, the purchaser of the
unii at the foreclosure sala othor then a morlaagoe shall pan the os-
sessrnenls reqslred be The Condominium nonerly Act 75 LOS
605/lu.5(g-I). IF YOU ARE ThE MORTGAGOR IHOPEOWNER)
YOU HAVE TI-lE RIGHT TO REMAIN Ill POSSSSSION FOR 3d
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
C000ANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW, For intoernation, contact Plainlitt'a alIar-
env. The Sale Clerk. CODILlO & ASSOCIATES, P.C. 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD SUITE 100, BURR RIOQE, 'IL 60527,
1630) 794-9876 between the I1raura ol I and 3 PM only and eok lar the
sulco doparlment.. Please ruler to Irle number 14-10-18910. THE dU-
DICiAL SALES CORPORATION One Sooth Wacker Drive, 241k
Fleer, Chicago IL 60606-4650 1312) 236-SALE You can also visit The
Judicial Sales èsrporaiion et Www.t secam br e 7 das stalas reporl al
nendins sales. COOILIS & ASSdCIATES, P.0 IhWO3O NORTH
PEONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIOGE. IL 60527 (030) 794-
9076 Ahiomey File No.: 14-ID-18910 AROCII 00460502 Attorney
Cade. 21762 .ase If 10 CH 023494 NOTE: Purouant to the Fuir Debt
Cellocliuo Pruclices Act you ere advised Ihal Plalotill's attorney is
deemed la be u debt col(ectar eeempting lo collect a debt and any in-
lurrsaiios oblained will be used for Ihet parpase. 1393397
Pub: 6/30, 7/7, 1/14/2011 ff95614

JudòIaFSaIes-Rea) Est.

Judicial Sales-Real Est.

JudciaI SaIes-Rea Est.

sKOl(IE
114 THO CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOiS COUNTY
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
US BANK NA
PlainlitI,..
JULIA I(1SLYUK, el at
Delendant
10 CH 023747
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suoni Io a Judament at Foreclosure and Salo entered in Ike abane
casse no MapS, 2011, an aaenl of Thu Judicial Sales Corooratian,
will at 10:30 AM on August 9, 501 1 , et Ike The Judicial Sales Corpora-
lisa, One South Wacker Drive - 24th Floor CHICAGO. IL, 60606, sell
al psblic aachen to the hi hast bidder. us set bAh below, the followinq
described real eslale: dmmanly known as 9655 WOODS ORIVO
UNIT #1908, 01<010E, IL 60077 Properly Index No. 10-09-304-031-
nul. Penpoetv Index No, 10-o9-304-03-1409, Properly Indos No.
i00O304-03f-1410. Properly Index No. (ID-09-304-026 Undnriyingl.
The resi esIste is improved wilh a residence. Sale terms: 25% dower
xl Ihn highest bld by cerlilied tends at Ike close el Ihn arrollen; The bal-
unce, including thojsdicial sale leo lorAbandoned Resideelial Proper-
IT Musicipalily Reiief Fund, which is calculated an residenlial real es-
laie al ihn rate et $1 lar each $1 000 or fraction Ihereol xl the amount
paid by Ihn purchaser not ta enceed $300 in cerlihed funds, is duo
wrihin Iwenly-four (241 hears. No fee ukall be paid by the mortgagee
acqeixng the resisontlal real osIate pursuant ta its credil bld at the
sain sr by ann mortgagee, Iudgment credilor. or slher llenar acquiring
Iho resrdsnlial real estate whose dghls in end to Ike residenliol real ea-
lais arasa prier Io the sale. The subject prsperly is slitrioct to gonorai
real eslalir laces, special assossmants, or special taxes levied againal
said real eslala and is 011erod for sala wilhobt coy representalion as
la qualily sr susdits o! tille end wilhaul recourse to Plainliil and in
AS W candifian. The sale Is further subject to confirrnallon by Ike
cabs. ir Ihe sole is set aside Ion any reason, the Parchasen at Ihn sale
skull be enhilad only to a mIam of the deonsit paid. The Purchaser
shall hamo so turther recourse against the Morgagsr, the Mortgaeoe
sr ihn Mortgagee's ellorney. Upon payment in tali of Ihn amssrnt Std,
iho purchaser will receine a Cerlilicate at Salo that will erstilla Ilse Our-
chaser la a deod to the real estate alter conlirmationi of tite salo The
preperty will NOT be open (or i050nctinn and plainlill makes no replu-
roslabon as to ho condition of the property. Prospectine bidders ere
admsnlshed to check Ike court lila to vonly sii intormstiOn. II Ihis prop-
OrIg is a condominium Unit, the purchaser of the soil al Ike toreclosuro
SalPo, ather than a morlQague shall pay the assessments and the le-
rial Ines required by he áondnmlnnani ProporIy Ad, 765 ILCS
055/210)11) and (g)4i. If Ihis proporty ix a conoominiam Unit which is
part xl a cemmon inlerest community, Ike purchaser of the unit el Ike
lareclssure salo other than a mortgagee shall eav Ihe assessments ru-
named ho The Condominium Property Ad 76$ Il-CS 605/19.0
YOU AIE TI-fE MORTGAGOR IHOMEÓWNER) YOU
RiGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 bAYS AFTER EN-
TRY 0m AN ORDER OF POSSESSiON IN ACCORDANCE WITH
SECTION 15-1701(C) OF THE ILLINOId MORTGAGE FORECLO-
SURE LAW. For inlonnalion, confact Piatritill's attemear: The Sala
Clark, 0001LIS & ASSOCIATES P.C. . 1015/030 NORTH FRONT-
AGE ROAD, SUITE 100. BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, 1630) 794-9076 be-
iwnse Ihn knew of i and 3 PM only end ank lot 111e sales rleoart-
trient Please refer to file flamber 14-10-15404. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One Soulh Wacker Drive, 24th Floor, ChIca-
yn. IL 60606-4650 (3121 236-SALE You can also visit The Judicial
axles Corporation al MvW.Isc.com for a 7 duo slalus resort of pend-
is Calos. COO1LIS E ASSdICIATES P.C. 15W030 NORTH FRONT
AwE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR AIDã6, IL 60527 (6301 794-9076 At-
15mev File NO.: 14-10-15404 ARDCII 00469002 Atlomey Codo.
21762 Casa O 10 CH 023747 NOTE: Pumuant to tIra FaIr Debt Caliec-
liso Practices Act, you aro advised that PiatntilI'a eftorney Is deemed
Itt be a debt csllecIor atlempting la collect a debt and any information
nblained will be used for Ikuf purpose. 1359353
Pub: 6130, 711, 7/1412011 ff95515

OSYourDrean)s ® tocJjlV,,e.com
Visit Toørive.com

Judlcla) Sales.Real Est.

Judicia' SaIesReaI Est.

Judcal S&es-Real Est.
SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY

DEPARTMENT . CHANCERY DIVISION
AURORA BANK, FSB PIlCA LEHMAN BROTHERS BANK, FEBPlaintif I,
-V--
MARTHA MORENO, et al
Delnorianl

lB CH 032320
NOTICE 015 SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that psr-
suant ta a Jadarnenl el Foreclasare and Sale enlered in Ike abane
cause en May ., 201 1 , an aonf el The Judicial Sales Corooralion,
Will at 10:30 AM se Augusl a, oi I al Ike TIno Judicial Sales Cnrpnra-
liso, One Snulh Wacker Drive - 2Á1h Flssr CHICAGO,IL, 60696, sell
at psbllc auclisn Io Ihn highest bidder, es sel forth balsw the Isllswieg
described real esIate:Csmmsnly known as 7eOO KARLÒV AVENUIa,
SKOKIE, IL 60076 Property Indon No. IO27-23oE4g. The real estala
is improond Wilh a single amily residence. Sale lesso: 25% dawn at
Ihn hlghnsl bld by cerlirisd lunds at Ihn clase nl Ihn auction; Thn bal-
arce, including the Judicial sale Inn lar Abandnnsd Residential Proper-
Ip Municipaiily Roiiel Fend, which Is cslcslstnd un reoldenlial real es-
tala at Ike rato el $1 Ion each $1,050 or fraclion Ihoreat of Ike amounl
paid by Ihn purchaser osI Io exceed $300. in cerlitied lunds, Is due
wilhin IWonty-Isur 1,24) hauts. Ida tse shall he paid by the mortgsguo
acqulnng Ihn rexlsnnlial teal eslaln pursnsnt Io its credit bld al 1ko
sale or by any mortgagee, (udgrnent credilar, nr olhnr henar acgsiring
the rasidontiai real oalaln wnnso rights In and Is Ihn resldunlial mal es-
tale arosa prior lo Ike sain TIte sublocl properly Is ssbject Io general
real esIste lanes, special assnssmnnls, or npncial tanes levied against
said real osIate and is ollered 1er naln wilkoul any represenlulisn as
la qualily or quanIpr el tille and wiihoul rucourse to Plainlill and In
AS IS" condilisn. ho salo Is turiher ssbjncl le coelirnaxllen by Ike

Court. II Ihn aule is set asido nr nny reason ike Purchaser al Ihn sala
shall be enlilled only to a rolum 51 Iha dsassiI paid. The Purchaser
shall have na lorllner recourse against Ihn Mnrleagsr, Ike Mortgagee
or the Marlgagoos altemey. Upon payment in Gil nl 1ko arnounl old,
the purchaser will tecnico a Certilicaln al Sale thaI will enhIle Ike ear-
chaser Io e deed to Ike real osIate aller contlrmalion al the sale Tho
properly will NOT be open lar insnnclion and plaleldl makes no repro-
nenlalisn as to the cOncfilinn al Ike properly. Prespoctine bidders are
udmenished la check Ihn caurI filo Io verily ali inlernratlon. If this prop-
arty Is a condorninlam evil, the purchaser al Ike unit al Ike toreclesure
oste, other than a mnrlqagne shall pay Ike sssnssmenls and tite In-
aI lees required be ihn áondsmloium Preserty Act, 765 ILCS
05/SÇnl(1l and (g(4j. Il 1h15 properly io a cendsminium unit which is

lart o e cammon inlnreol community, thu purchaser of Ike Soit at Ike
Oraclssure salo olker kan a mortgagee shall pou the assessments re-
qulred kv The Condominium Preper Act 76e ILCS 60511851e-11. IP

OU ArtE THE MORTGAGOR IN MEÒWNER), YOU HAYS i HE
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30 DAYS AFTER EN-
TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH
SECTION 15-17011cl OF THE lLLINOl MORTGAGE FORECLO-
SURE LAW. For inlormalisn, cenlact Plainlill's alterneS: The Sale
Clerk COOILIS & ASSOCIATES P.C. , 15W030 NORTH FRONT-
AGE 'ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (9301 754-9876 be-
tween 1ro heurs nl I and 3 PM only and ask lar Ike salua doonrl-
most.. Please rete, Io file number 14-10-25265. THE JUDICIAL
SALES CORPORATION One Soalk Wacker Osve, 24th Fleer, Chica-
go IL 60606-4650 1312) 23G-SALE You can also visit The Judicial
oaes Csrporalïon al www.sc.csm for a 7 dam slalss repod el pend-
ma sales CODILIS & ASS,rCIATES P.C. 15W030 NORTH FRONT-
Aa,E ROAD, SUITE lEO BURR RIDÓS, IL 65527 (630) 794-9076 AI-
tnrns File No.: 14-10-25265 AROCII 00466502 Auomey Cedo.
2176 Case e io CH 032320 NOTE: Pumsant to Ihn Fuir DehI CsIIoc-
lion Praclices Ad, you are advised Ihat PIaixIilI's altomoy is deemed
to be a debt colleGIo, atlempling la cellad a debt and any Inlormation
oblalned will be used for Ihat purpose. 358105
Pub: 6/23, 6130, 711/2911 ff92156 C

Judicia' Sales-Re& Est.

SKOKIE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY

SUCCESSOh-IN-INTEREST TO WACHOVIA dANKN.A IFORMEFi-

DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION

LV KNOWN AS FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANKS, AS TRUSTEE

US BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS TRUSTEE

FOR PARK PLACE SECURITIES INC. ASSET- ACKED PASS-
THROUGH CERTIFICATES SERIE 2004-hW/Fi
Plainlill,
-V.-
DONG WOOIÇ SHIN NKJA DONG SHIN Ml/A DONG W. SHIN, el al
Oelendant

10 CH 030439

osant to a Judomenl nl Foreclosure and Sale entered in the above
cause on Apnl Se, 20h an usent et The Judicial Sales Corporation,

NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-

will al 10:30 AM on Asgiist i , 5/311 at Ihn The Judicial Sains Corpora-
liso, Osa South Wacker Deve - O'dlh Floor CHICAGO, IL, 6060E, sell
at public auction In Ihe kinlinsl bidder, as sel Inrlh belaw, Ihn lellowino
described real evlale: Cernmsnly knows as 5055 W. MADISOÑ
STREET UNIT Ii 255, SKOKIE, IL 60077 Property Indus Na, la-21-
405-077-iO2i . Properly Index No. 110-21-405005 undoelyinal. The ra-
el usIate Is improoed wilh a canda/Iownkoaso. Sale lerma: 05% dawn
al Ihn hlgkesl bid by cerlilied funds al the doso st lino usclian; The bal-
unce, including Iba Judicial sale lee lar Abandsnod Reuldenlial Proper-
hi Municipalily ReliaI Fend, which is calculaled on resideslial real es-

paid by the purchaser nel Is ouceod $300 In cerlilied lunds, Is due
wilhin twenty-lest 124) kserS. No feo shall be paid by the msrlgagee

late at the raIe el $1 far each $1 000 er hachan Iheroaf nl the amount

acqsinng Ike residenlial teal enlate pursuant Io ils credit bld at the
sale or by any rnsrlgsgee, isdgrnent creditor, or elke, henar acquiring
Ihn rosidanliai real estsle whose rights in and to Ike resIdential real es-
tole arase pear la Ihn salo. The snbloct properly is sabjacl lo general

la qualily er ouanlilv of lilIe and wilhaal recourse to Plainlill and in

real esIatO taoas, special assessments, or special lanes looiod against

AS IS' condition, The sale Is furlhnr subecl lo coelirmaliox by the

said ruaI eslate and is allored tar sale wilheul any represeslalion as

shall bo enlìllnd only lo a retare at the deposil paid. The Purchaser
shall have en lurlher recaurso againsl 1ko Morleagar, Ihn Mortgagee

court. Il the saIn is sel aside Inn any reason, Ike Purchaser et Ike sale

or Ihn Msrtgagee's allurney. Upon payment in lull el Ihn amxunl Oid,
Ike parchaser will receive a Certilicaln of Sala that will enhIlo Ike our-
chaser to a deed to the real eslale aller contirrnation el Ike sale The
properly will NOT bu opon fur Insanclian und plainlill makes no repte-
senlation as ta Ike condilian of lIte properly. Prospncliva bidduru are

unIv is a condominium uniI, the psrclrasor el the uniI at the toraclosure
safe, olker than a martnagOe shall pap ihn assesomenlu and the le-

admonished lo check Ike court lila lo verily all intnrmalian. If Ihis prop-

dal feos required b The áondominium Properly Ad, 765 ILCS
005/9Ig)li) and lgl4 If this properly is a cenoonnlnlum unit which lu
earl of a common inlereet communily, the purchaser ot the unit at the
foreclosure sale etlnnr Iban a martgagne shall oat' the assessments re-
nuired be ma Condominium Prope Act 765 IICS 605/18.510-il. IF
YOU AIlE THE MORTGAGOR H MEÓWNER) YOU HAilS THE
RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESIDN FOR 30 bAYS AFTER EN-

SURE LAW. Fer inlormalion conlact Plaintill's allomuv' The Sala

TRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH

Clark CODILIS & ASSOCIAtES P.C. , i5W030 NORTH FRONT-

SECTION 15-i7011Cl OF THE lLLlNOl MORTGAGE FORECLO-

twoen Ike fiours of i and 3 PM only and ask fer the sales depart-
ment.. Please reten to lite oornbor 14-10-30232. THE JUDICIAL

AGE t1OAD SUITE iOO, BURR RIDGE, IL 60527, (630) 794-9976 be-

no IL 60606-4650 13i2) 236-SALE You can also visit The Judicial
Saos Cerperalisn at VMW I sc.cOm far a 7 day stalus rafleR of pend-

SALES CORPORATION One South Wacker Orion, 241k Floor, ChIca-

lea sains. CODILIS & ASSIICIATES P.C. 15W530 NORTH FRONT-
AGE ROAD, SUITE IOU BURR RIDÒE, IL 60527 630) 794-9676 Al-
lomen Fila No.: 14-10-30232 AROCII 00466002 Altamey Code.
21760 Casa il 10 CH 038439 NOTE: Pumuant Io Ike Fair Debt Colloc-
tien Practices Act, you are adoised Ihat PlainliO's allarnoy Is deemed
fa be a debl colindar atlempling lo collect a debt and any Intornialian
obtained will be used for lknt purpose. 1357536
Pub: 6/23, 6/30, 711/2611 #92142 C
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Judicial Sales-Real Est. Judicia' Sales-Real Est.

tQflRIDGE
IN TH CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS COUNTY

DEPARTMENT . CHANCERY OWISION
CiTIMORTOAGE, INC.
PlanIiU,

REUA COLORATO el al
Oelendant

lo CH 053530
NOTICE 0E SALE FUELlO NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to n Judgment al Foreclosure and Sale entered In the above
cause on ApnI 26 2011, an agent ot The Judicial Salen Corporation,
will at 10:30 AM on July 28 2011. at Ihn The Judicial Seien Corpora-
Iion One South Wacker Drive - 24th Floor CHICAGO, IL 60605, seIl
at public auction to the highest bidder, as sot Iorth below the tollowing
descnbed real estate: Commonly known as 4935 N. ÉAST RIVER
ROAD, UNIT WtA NORRIDGE. IL 60706 Properly Inden No. 12-11.
311-017-1007, Property Index No. Underlyinq PINE 12-ll-3tt-OtO.
The real enlute is Improved Willi 8 condoitownliouse. Sale tetina: 25%
down cl the highest bid by certified lunds at the clone ot the auction;
The balance including the Judicial sain lee tor Abandoned Residen-
liaI Property Municipality Reimt Fund, which is calculated on residen-
liai real esIste al the rate ol $1 tor nach $1 000 or traction thareot ol
the amount paid by the purchaser not to exceed $300, in corlifled
funds. is due within twenty-tour f24> hours. No tee shall be paid by the
mortgagee acquiring tIre residential real estate pursuant to its credit
bld at the sale or by any mortgagee, judgment creditor or other lienor
acqainflg the residential real estate whose rights in aad to the residen-
tiat real estala arena pnor to the sale. TIre subluct property is sublect
to general real estate tanes, special assessments or speiaI taxes lev-
intl against said real axIale and is ollared tor asia without any rnpre-
snntation as to quality Or quantity ot titis and withnut recourse to Pisin-
tilt and in AS tS condition. The xale is lurther subject Io conhrmation
by the court. It the saie io nel aside lar any reunon, the Purchaser at
the sale shall be entitled Only Io a return ot the deposit paid. The Pur-
chaser shall hava no lurther recourse against the Mortgagor. the
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee's attorney, Upon payment in tali 01 the
amount bld, the purchaser will receive a Cortilicato cl Sale that wili en-
tilla tIle purchaser to a deed to the real enlato utter conlirmation 01 the
sale The propnrty will NOT be open ter inspection and plaintilt maires
no representation as to the condition xl the property. Prospective bid-
dnrs are udmonished to check the court tile to venty all intormation. lt
this properly is a condominium unit, the purchaser el the unit at Ihn
Isreciosure sala, other than a mortgagee, shall pay the assessments
and the legal tees rwqslred by The Condominium Properly Act, 765
ILCS 605/Slg)ll) and (g)(4). il this property is a condominium unit
which is part et u common interest community, Ihn purchaser at the
unit at the Iorectnssre salo other than a mortgagee shall pay the an-
sansmants required by The Condominium Wonerty Act 765 1LCS
605/t8.5lo-l). IF YOU ARE THE MOIITGAGOR IHOPEOWNERI,
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSEsSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY 0E AN ORDER OF POSSESSION, IN AC-
COROANCE WITH SECTION 15-t7OtC) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW, For lnlnnnatmn, contact Plaintills aller-
neu: The Suie Clerk, COD1LIS & ASSOCIATES PC. , 15W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100, BURR AIDGE, IL 60527,
(630) 794-9876 between the hours al i and 3 PM only and ask tor the
sates department. Please retar to lila nsmber 14-10-4469e. THE JU-
D1CIAL SALES CORPORATION One South Wacker Onyx, 24th
Floor, Chicago IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also visit The
Judicial Sales ánrporation at www.Ijnc com tor a 7 day utatus report et
pandina sales. COD1LIS & ASSOCIATES, P.C. t5W030 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 1630) 794-
9576 Attorney Fila No.: 14-10-44698 ARDCe 00468002 Attorney
Code. 21762 Case ti 10 CH 053530 NOTE: Pursuant to the Fair Debt
Coilection Practices Act you are advised that Plalnlilfu attorney is
deemed to be a debt coiector attempting lo coiiect a debt and any in-
tormxtisn obtoinad wiii be used tor that purpose. t357878
Pub: 6/15, 6/23, 6/30/2911 658667 C

JudiCial Saes-ReaI Est. Judicial Sales-Reas Est.

SKOKIE
N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS COUNTY
DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
CIT1MORTAGE, NC,
Piaintilt,

JLENA POPNIKOLOVA-TABAKOVA, etat
Oatandant
10 CH 054053
NOTICE OF SALE PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pur-
suant to a Judgment et Foreclosure and Salo enterad in the above
cause on Max 5, 2011, an ratent at The Judicial Sales Corporation,
will at 10:30 AM on August 9, 201 1, at the nie Judicial Sales Corpora-
tian, One South Wacker Drive - 24th Floor CHICAGO, IL, 60606, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder. as Set 10011 below. the foliowin5
descnbed real estate: Commonly known as 9360 SKOKIE BLVL)
UNIT 41320, SKOKIE, IL 60077 Properly Index Na. 10-16-222-036-
1042. The real estate is Improved with a multi-tanniy residence. Sale
terms: 25% down et the highest bid by certitied lunds al the close el
tIre auction; The bulonce,]ncluding tIre Judicial sale !ee tor Abon-
donad Residential Property MunicIpality EnIiet Fund, which is calcula-
ted on residential root enluto al the rate al $1 ter each $1,000 Or trac-
tian thereat al the amount paid by the purchaser not te exceed $300,
in caStled tunds, is dun within twenty-tsar (24) hours. Ne tan shall be
paid by the mortgagee acquinug the residential rent astute pumuant to
ils credit bld at the sala Or by auy mortgagee, udgmenl creditor, Or
other henar acquiring Iba residential real estala whose rights in und to
the residential reni astuta arase prior te the Sale. The sabjuct property
is subject to general real enlate tanes. special assessments, er npe-
ciut tanes levied against seid real estala and is otlared 1er suça without
any representation as lo rpjalìty or quantity et tille and without ra-
coursa to Pluinlill and in AS iS condiiion, The sala is Isrthnr subject
to cantirmation by the court, it the sala in sal asida tor any reason, the
Purchaser at the sala shall be entitled only to a tatum nl Iba deposit
paid. The Purchaser shall have no further racsurse against the Mort-
gagsr, the Mortgagee or Iba Mortgagee's attorney. Upan payment in
toll cl the amount bid, the purchaser will recaive a Certilicate et Sala
that will antille the purchaser to a deed to the real astuta aller csntir-
matins ol the sale The property will NOT be open tor inspection and
plainlilt makes na represnntatlon as to tha condition el Iba property.
Prospectiva biddars ara admonished Io check Iba court tile to verity all
inlormation. lt this property is a condominium unit, the purchaser 01
the unit at the tareclosure sale, other than a marlgogee, shah pay the
ansensmants and the Ingal teas required by The Condominium Proper-
lx Act, 765 ILCS 60519(.gl(1) and (g)(4I. lt this property is a condomini-
um unit Which is part et a common interest community, the purchaser
cl the unit at the tareclosure cale other than a mortgagee shell pa
the assessments reoulrad by The Condominium Properly Act 76
1LCS 605118.5te-ll, IF YOU ARE THE MORTGAGOR (HOMEÓWN-
ERI. YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO REMAIN IN POSSESSION FOR 30
DAYS AFTER ENTRY OF AN ORDER OF POSSESSION. 119 AC-
CORDANCE WITH SECTION 15-1701(0) OF THE ILLINOIS MORT-
GAGE FORECLOSURE LAW, For inlorrnation, contact Plaintilt's aSar-
nap: Ihn Sale Clerk, COIDIL1S & ASSOC1ATES, P.C. , t5W030
NORTH FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE tOO, BURR RIDGE, IL 6a527,
(630) 794-9676 between the hours al 1 end 3 PM only and ask tor Iba
sales department., Please rater Io blu number 14-10-44202,THE tU-
OIC1AL SALES CORPORATION One South Wacker Drive, 24th
floor, Chicago IL 60606-4650 (312) 236-SALE You can also violI The
Judicial Salas óorpsratinn at www.tjac.com tar a 7 day status repart al
condisci salen, COOILIS 3 ASSOCIATES, P.C. 15Wa30 NORTH
FRONTAGE ROAD, SUITE 100 BURR RIDGE, IL 60527 16301 704-
6876 Asomay Fila No.: 14.10-44202 ARUCO 00468002 Attorney
Coda. 21762 Casa il 10 CH 054053 NOTE: Pursuant te the Fair Dubt
Collection Practices Act you are advised that PlaIntilt's ntlomuy in
daemed to be a debt coilectar attempting ta collect a dabl and any in-
tormatian obtained will be used tor that purpose. 1358296
Pub: 600,7I'1,7I1412011 995511

SKOKETH CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIVISION

PHH MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
Pialntitl
V,
JOHN C, GEARHART,
Dalandanla

lo CH 1597?
NOTtCE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
FlaIrer and ShapIro tIte E 10-037171

(II is advised that interested partien consult wilh their
own altornays balero bidding at rnortgsga Ioroclonure sales.)
PUBLIC NOTICE in hereby given that pursuant ta a Judgment ol Fore-
closure entered on Apni 22, 201 1, Keilen Realty Services Inc. as Seil-
ing Olfciat will at 12:30 p.m. an July 25, 2011 at 205 W. landolph
Street, Suite 1020 Chicago, Illinois, sali at pubfic auction to the high-
ant biddar ter cash, as nel 1mW below, the lollowing described real
property:
Commonly known as 8234 Harding Avenue, Skokie. IL 60076
Parmanunt Indas No.: 10-23-305-041
lba morlguged real estate is irnprovad with a dwelling. The property
wiii NOT be open tor inspectIon.
The judgment amount was $343,637.18, Sale ternis tor non-parties:
10% eI naccesslul bid immediately at conclusion et auction, balance
by 12:30 p.m. the neat business day, bath by cashier's checks; and no
ratunds. The sale shall be subject to gunaral real çstale lanas, spa-
dal lanas, special assessments, spaciai tunan laniad, and superior
llana, il any, TIlo property is olterod as is," with no express or implied
warranties and without any representation an lo the quality of title or
recourus ta Plaintilt, Prospectiva biddem are admonished Io ranlaw
the court lila to vanly all inlormalion.
For information: Sala Clark, Fisher and Shapiro Attorney C 42168,
2121 Waukeqan Road, Sulla 301, Bannackburn, I)linols 601115, (847)
498-9905, beIwees 1:00 n.m. and 3.00 p.m. Weekdays only. 354904
Pubr 6118, 6123, 61305011 088552 C

DON'T

NEED IT?

SEIL IT

FAST.

CALL

847-998-3400

ILLINOIS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK
ADOPTION

y ABUNDANT LOVE V
We're a young happIly marrIed

couple (early 3D's) who met
i 1 years ago in dental school.

Our flexible schedules give
us plenty of time to devote
to a child. We're excIted to
coach sports. take famity

vacatIons, and love your baby
with all our heart.

.-arbara 8 Matt (855) 222-2678
maetandbarbaraÛltWpmall.00m

AUCTIONS
Public farm & construction
equipmentltruck auction;
Thursday. June 30th at
Ritchie Brou', St, Louis

auction site In Caseyville, IL,
No minimum bids or reserve
prices on 700+ items. Bid In
person or onlIne. Oelalla:

618-688-1625 or rbaucttors,corni
(St, Louis. MO on calendar)

AUTO DONATIONS
DONATE VEHICLE

RECEIVE $1000
GROCERY COUPONS,

bIATIONAL ANIMAL WELFARE
FOUNDATION SUPPORT

NO KILL SHELTERS,
HELP HOMELESS PETS,

-- FREE TOWING,
TAX DEOUCTABLE.

NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED,
1-866-912-GIVE

BOATS
The Boat Dock We Buy &

ConsIgn Used Boatst
Springfield. IL 217-793-7300

www.tlieboatdock,com

CAMPERS!RVS
Coiman's Country Campers

. . We Buy & Consign Used
Campers and RV's

SprIngfield. IL 217-793-7300

1_ @*fl.? tSflO,fl). 5 fla

CAREER/EDUCATION
AIRLINES ARE HIRING -

Train for high paying AviatIon
Maintenance Career,

FAA approved program,
Financial aId If qualified -

HousIng avaIlable.
CALL AviatIon Institute of
Maintenance 800-481-8312

CONDOS FOR SALE
BRAND NEWt FORECLOSED
CONDOSI Southwest Florida
Coastl 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
Only $124,900t (Orig priced
over 5325K) 5 rrtirrutes to
downtown & GuIlt Call (B77)
868-7601

EDUCATION
ALLIED HEALTH career
traIning. Attend college 100%
online, Job placement
assistance. Computer available.
Flnanclat Aid If qualified.
Sd-fEy certified. Cell 800-481-
9409 www,CenturaOrrllne.com

HELP WANTED
BLUE JEAN JOB - - - FUN-
TRAVEL HirIng 6 to travel
entire U.S. w/young, fun group
demonstrating for National
Chemical Co. TrainIng, travel.
hotel paid. Earn Great 5$.
800-267-9033

ABLE TO TRAVEL HIring
10 people, Free to travel all
staten, resort areas. No
experience necessary, PaId
trainIng & Transportation.
OVER 18, Start ASAP. 1-BBB-
853-8411
JUST GRADUATE? Play in
Vegas, Hang in LA. Jet to New
Yorkl Hiring i B-24 girls/guys,
$400-$800 wkly Potential, Paid
expenses, Signing Bonus. Call
I-866-574-7454

HELP WANTED
DRIVERS

DEDICATED DRIVERS
WANTEDI MultIple Lanes

Avaltablel Home Weekendst
Excellent Beflefltst
New Equtpmentt

HEARTLAND EXPRESS
1-.800-441-4953

www.hearttandexpress,com
DrIver - CDL A: Now's the
Perfect Timo To Make a
Change) Offering Top Mlles,
Brand New EquIpment and 2-
day orientation PLUS $500
Sign-On Bonust COL-A, 6 mo.
OTR & TWIC Card Preferred
866-863-4117

Want to place your
Old n more t11afl
380 newspa pets

STATEWIDE?
CalI Illinois Press

AdvertIsing Service
21 7-241 -1 700

Drivers Company Drivers .32-
.35JMIte Consistent Home
Time and Great Benefits,
Owner Operators also needed,
ZERO Down Lease Purchase
program Bay & Bay Call 888-
482-3554

$1000 SIGN ONt - Dedicated
Drivers Neededl Out and Back
Routest Weekly Home Time,

Great Pay and Benefit
packaget Call TODAY

886-51 1-1 134 Or visit online
www.DRIVEJTC.com

AWn: TANKER Independent
Contractors! Groat

Equipment - No Money Down
- No CredIt Chock Guaranteed

to Earn $IISKIIDO,000 miles
(HHG) Fuel Surcharge & Great

Benefitst 1-800-277-0212 oj
www.prfmolric.com

DrIvers - GOOD MILESI
RegIonal Truck Drivers start at
41.5 cpm w/1-F years
experience. HOME EVERY
WEEK. Affordable FamIly
Insurance. Call 888-362-86DB,
or visIt AVERITTcaroers.com.
EOE
Owner Operators & Fleet
Owners: TIRED OF HIGH
FUEL COSTS?t Average Fuel
Network savings of 43/gallon.
Earn $2,00/rnllel 877-277-8756
www,JotnMalone,com

Drivers COL-A
Due to a new account

35 DrIvers aro flooded,
$1800,00 SIgn-On Bonus,

plus $300.00 OrientatIon Pay.
Health Insurance

$10_00 wkly/Famlly $50.00
will Insure Great Take Home

Pay. Home time weekly
or bl-weetrly

Corecarrler,com
888-454-2673

LAKE PROPERTY
Newty BuittI Lake Vacation
Home on 1.71 acres only
$97,500. Designer ready 1952'
vacation home. Enjoy private
access to 160,000 acre
Kentucky Lake. Walk to marinaI
BONUS: FREE Boat Slipst In
desirable lakefront community
W/ recreation center, InfinIty-
edge pool & 150 acre nature
preserve. Excellent financing,
Call now 1-800-704-3154, 3660

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

HOMEOWNERS WANTEO1 lt
Kayak Pools is looking
tor clamo homealtes to

display our maIntenance-
free Kayak pools. Save
thousands of $$$ with

thIs UnIque Opportunityl
CALL NOW!

800-31S-292
kayakpoolsmidwost.com

Discount Code: 521L16

The Illinois Classified Advertising Network (ICAN) provides Pioneer Press and the Doings with advertising of a national appeal.
To advertise in this section, please call (CAN directly at (217) Z41-7OO.

Roth Pioneer Press snd the Doings recommend discretion when respondin . . Please refer questions and comments directly to (CAN.

Judicial Sales-Real Est.

LINCOLNW000
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT . CHANCERY DIVISION
WELLS FARGO BANK, NA;
Plaintilt,
va,
SUNG H. CHOI AKA SUNG CHO1' YOUNG A. CHOI' MICROSOFT
CORPORATION; FIRST BANK- .IPMORGAN CHAdE BANK, NA
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO èANK ONE, NA;
Dalandanls,

10 CIt 30848
NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihet pursusnt lo a Jadgmnnt ol
Foreclosure and Sala entered In the above entitled couse on April 19,
2011 Intarceunty Judicial Salen Corporation will on Wednesday, July
20, 2011 at Iba heur at 11 am. is their ollice al 120 Went Madison
Street, Suite 718A, Chicago, Illinois, seil at public onction Io Iba high-
est bidder tor cash, as sat toith below, the tollowing duscnbed
mortossed real estala:
P.l.N: 10-35.302-037-0000 & l0-35-302'0384t000.
Commonly knowe as 3840 West North Shore Avenue, Llncolswaod,
IL 60712.
The mortgaged rani enlate la improved with a single tamily rasidence.
Il Iba snbject mortgaged real enlate is a unit et o common isteresI
community. the purchaser of the unit elher than n mortgagee shall
pay the assasomanis required by subsection 1g-1) 01 Section 18.5 xl
the Condominium Properly Act.
Sale terms: 10% dawn by certilind tundo, balance, by cartilied lunds,
within 24 bourn. No rotunda. The properly will NOT be open tor in-
spaclion
For inlormution cali Kara Findley al Pialnijtrs Altamay, Freedman
Anselmo Lindbora LIC, 1807 west Diehi Road, Naparvilie, Illinois
60563.1890, (86E) 402.8661. For Bidding instructions call (6301 453'
6713 24 hosm orlor lo sale. W10070036
INTEIZICOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
Sahino Otlicer, (3121444-1122361442
Pub:8/I8,6/23,6/311/2011 1188914 C

LINCOLN WOOD
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT . CHANCERY DIVISION
CITIMDRTGAGE INC. AS SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO ABN
AMRO MORTGAE GROUP, INC,;
Plaintill,
vn.
ROBERT J. LABUDA AND CARMELITA T. LABUDA' AWl AMRO
MORTOAGEGROUP INC.,UNDERMORTGAGE RCORDEDAS
DOCUMENT NUMBB1I 06114846051;
Delandants,

10 CH 37298
NOTICE OF SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursnant to a Judgment 01
Forattosure aoci Sale entered in the above entitled cause on Apni 15,
2011 inturcounty Judicial Sales Corporation will on Monday. July 18,
201 1 at the hour at I i n.m. in their ottico at 120 Wast Madissn Street,
Suite 718A, Chicaoa, Illinois, sell at public anchen to Ihn highest bid.
der lar cash, as sel toOk below, thu loliswing described rnsrtgagerl re-
al estala:
PIN. 10-27-427-048.
Commonly known as 4223 West Chase Avenue, Lincoinwnod, IL
60712,
The msrtaged real asIate Is improved with a single larnily residence.
it the sub1ect macgaged rent enlute is a unit et a common inlawnt
community, the purchaser el Iba unit other than n mortgagoe abati
pay Ihn asuensments required by subsaclion (g-1) el Sodios 19.5 et
the Cendominium Properly AcL
Sole terms: 10% down by cartilied lands, balance, by caddied lands,
within 24 hours. No relunds. The property will NOT be open tsr in-
ppactien.
For inlormalion call Sotos Clerknt Law Dllicon at Ira T. Navel, 175
Narth Franklin Street, Chicago, Iliinoin 60608. (312)357-1125.
INTERCOUNTY JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
Sailing 011icar, 13121 444.11221361396
Pub: 6/16, 6123, 6005011 #88006 C

BUFFALO GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT, CHANCERY DIViSION
U.S. BANK NATiONAL ASSOCIATION, AS TRUSTEE, FOR RBSGC
2005'A,
Flaintitl
V.
DAVID Z. MYSASMITH; WENDY J, MYERSMITH,
Datandants

10 CH 3814
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
FIaker end ShapIro tile II 09-032374

(II is udvined vhst Interested parties cannuil wilh their
own attomape balare bidding at mortgage lereclosure usina.)
PUBLIC NOTICE in hereby gives Ihat pursuant Io a Judgment el Fore-
closure entered on April 22, 201 1, Kauen Realty Services Inc., as Sell.
Ing 011icial will at 12:30 p.m. qn July 25, 2011 . at 205 w. Randolph
Street, Suits 1020 Chicags, Illinois, sell at public suction le the high'
ant bidder lar cask, na sal lorth below, the lollewing described real
property:
Commonly known as 1082 Mill Creek Drino, Bollato Greva, IL 60089
Parmaannt ladeo Na.: 03-05-105021
The mortgeged real estate is improved with n dwelling. The property
will NOT an open tor inspeclion.
The judgment amount was S 250,896 81, Sale terms tor non-partiun:
10% el succasnlul bid immediately at conclusion et auction, balance
by 12:30 p.m. the sant business day, both by cashles checks; and no
rebinds. The cala shall be subject to 9enarat rant estale tasen, ope.
cml tases, special aoaesnmaots, special taxes laded, and superior
hens, il any. TIle property la ellered ns la." with no express or implied
warranties end without any reprenenlallori as to the quality el tilln or
recourse to Pininlitl. Prospectivo bidders are admonished to review
the court Ola to verily nil intormation.
For inlormntion: Sale Clark, FIsher and Shapiro A6ornav# 42168,
2121 Waukogan Read, Sude 301. Bannockbum, litiasis 60015, 1847)
458'9960, baIwaen 1 :00 sm. and 3.00 p.m wankilays ente, 355043
Pub: 6116, 6/23, 60012011 $885b6 C

Judicial Sales-Real Est.

MORTON GROVE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION
THE PRIVATE BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Plaintill,

15ENATO T, NUNEZ' CARIDAD L NUNEZ; JPMDRGAN CHASE
BANK; UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NONRECORD CLAIMANTS;
Delendants,

lo CH 40239
NOTICE OPSALE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby gives thai pursuant to a Judgment el Fore'
closure enturad in the above enhIlad cause en April 12 2011,
Inlarcounty Judicial Salas Cerporalion will on Wednesday. July 13,
2011, al Oie hour el 11 n.m. is their Ottico at 120 West Madison
Street, Sulla 718A, Chicago, Illinois, sell to the highest bidder tor
cash, the loliowing described maCgaged real estala:
Commonly knswn as 7236 Arcadia, Morton Grove, IL 60053.
PIN. 09-t3-.105O45.
Tire Improvement en the property consista el a single lnmily resi'
dance. It tire uubject mortgaged real estate Is n unit el n common miar-
est community, the purchaser el Iba unit olher than a mortgagee shall
pay Iba assanameels required by subsection (g'l) et Section 18.5 el
the Csndarnlniunr Property Act.
Sale terms: Bidders mast present, nl the tims xl cale n cauhinr's or
cartiliud check lar 111% et Ihn ouccesalut bid amount. l'ha balance st
the aaccnsstut bld shall be paid within 24 hOurs, by similar lands. The
ItrepedY will NOT be spea tor inspection.
l'or isloflnatian cull Mr. Robert L, Paltuilo, Jr. at Law Otticna el Robert
L. PulIi/to Jr. PC, 10 South LuSnila Street, Chicago, Illinois 60603.
13121 281-3860.
INTERCOUNT'ri JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
Seilina 011icer, (3121444-11221360310
Pub: 6/IO, 6123, 6/352011 #89902 C

ASSUMED NAME
i

Nolice is horeby given, pursuant
Is An Act in relation to the use

i st un Assumed Business Name
I in the conduct or lr9nsaction al
i ßssinnss in the State, as
i uflioridod, that a certification
i won tiled by the undersIgned
r Willi ttr County Cleric at Cook
Î Couniy, File No, 011126584 en
iJune is, 2011 Under the As
522nd Name et

I Accurate Chute and Supply
.

dt 7927 W. Rascher, Chicago,
, IL 60655, The true name(s) and

i rOnillonca address of the
,. uWnnr(s) is: tyrose A. Luedke,

I : 7527 W, Rascher Chicago, IL,
i i 60656,
! Pab:6123,e35 7/7/1 1 il92089C

To PLACE YOIIR

GARAGE SALE AD,

CALI 847-998.3400

AdoptIon
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.Assunted Name

Judicial Sales-Real Est.

MO0tlUIT COURT OF 0001< COUNTY, ILLINOIS
cøUN

DEPARTMENT CHANCERY DIVISION

mf 04W OF
NEW YORK AS TRUSTEE FOR TBW

10870y6.6ACKED TI1IUST 2007-1, MORTGAGE PASS-
THiIOUGHCERTIFICAT68, SERIES 2007-1 ASSIGNEE OF MORT-

cipOtiC REGISTRATION SYS'FEMS INC. AS NOMI-

EE FO T4YL0R,
BEAN & WHITAI(ER MORTIAGE 'CORPORA-

11011,

pianiil,

5STATE OF JULIA SBAROUNI5OUVALIS AIK/A JULIA

S0APOUlIiS. UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF JULIA SBAROUNIS

TZOUVALIS WA JULIA SBAROUNIS GERALD G. FATAGATO,
yfill,JOH6 68tR0UWS, HEIR,JOSdPHINE SBAROUNIS HEIR,
THOkItS S8AR0UI4IS, HEIR NICHOLAS G. GRASPAS PUbLIC
yQ11I0ISTIIATOR AS SECIL REPRESENTATIVE ANO MORT-
GAGE ELECTRONIC

REGISTRATION SYSTEMS INC. UNDER
MOI1TOAOE RECORDED AS DOCUMENT NUMB'CR 0636b08077,

pe'ondanis. 10 CH 9111

2011 Inrorcounty Judicial Sates Corporation will en Tuesday, July10

NOTICE OF SALE

2011 ut Ito hour ut 11 um. In I,frelrotlice nl 120 Want Madison Srreal

pUBLiC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that puruuant to s Judgmenl st

SuS 715k, Chirusa, Iitiyois, sell al public auction to the highest bld

Fuieclusuru and Saie aclarad In the above ontilled causa on Apnl 14,

der tsr cash, as so) lorib below, lilo toltowing described mortgaged ra-

ai estala

The nortqaqed real enlate Is improved with a sin11la tamily residence.

F I li IO20'2t9'025

lt ita snbiocl mortgaged rani estate Is a unit et n commas lnlarenl

CsmniuniY krsun as 8530 Marmora Avenue, Morton Grove, IL

cennnunily, Ihn parchaser al Ihn unit other than a mortgagee shalt

usoSS

pay ihn nssnssmests required by subsection 1g-1) at Section 185 sI

SniolsnrS 10% doWn lTcediliud tunda balance, br_y certitiad tundo,
ihn Condominium Pmpe Act.

osihiv 24 huaTa Na retundo. The propdrty will NO i be open tor in-

lIant Franklin Street, Chlcaao, limais 60606. 1312)357-1126
IIITERCOUN1Y JUDICIAL GALES CORPORATION

imal:on cali Satan Clark at Law Ottices al Ira T. Naval, 175

SciiraOlicar, 312' 444-11221361421
Pab:ttt6,6l23,6i3ßE011 #85910 C

SliOKi
ThE CiRCUIT COURT 0F COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
COUNTY DEPARTMENT - CHANCERY DIVISION

H ARR IS N A

piaiiriil,

CAll CIriAl) MCtA MAN M. CHAU MÇ/A MAN MINH CHAU; HUYNH
IRAN, UNKNOWN OWNERS AND NON-RECORD CLAIMANTS,
Orlerdanin,

IO CH 9594
NOTICE OF SALE

PUOLiC NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant Is a Judgment el Fore-
einsam onlorud is Ihn above entitled cause en September 27, 2010,
lnirrcuuniy Judiciol Salas Corporation wilt es Manday, July 1 1, 2011,
ai ita hour ut 1 I n.m. in their office at 120 Wast Madison Street Suite
litA, Chicagn, Illinois, sell to tile highest bidder tsr cash, the lotluw-
nqdnlcrhud muilgaged real asIate:

Commonly knows an 9209 East Prairla Read, Skokie, IL 60016.
PIll 1523412059.
1kv inprsuemoel on the property consIsts et a single tamity resi'
deseo ii ihn subjoct mortgaged real estate is a unit et a common inler.
osi cuinmunily, tIra purchaser el the unit other than a mortgagee shall
pay ihn announmonin required by subsection (g'l) el Section 18.5 eI
Ihn Csrdsminium Property ACL
Salo tnrms: Blddorn muaI present, al the lime el sale a cashier's or
conArd chock tor 10% et lire succeanlut bid nnroant. 'l'ha balance al
ihn suecunalul hid shall be paid within 24 hours, by similar lands. The
yropoiry Will NOT be span ter Inspection.
cor inionnalion call Ms. Kelly M. Doherty at Keouoh & Moody, P.C.,
1255 tant Diohi Rand, Naparville, hineIn 611563. 143e) 36927D5.
mtilsncoutry JUDICIAL SALES CORPORATION
Selling 011icnr, (3121444-11221360221
Pub:OtIO,e!3.3,6i3QI20tI #88729 C

ASSUMED NAME
Notice is hereby given, putsuasl
to 'An Act in relation to the use
oI an Assumed Business Name
In the conduct or tranascliort 01
Business In tine Stste, as
amended, that a certification
ws titad by time undarsignad
with the County Clerk of Cook
County. File No, D11126596 on
June 16, 2011. Under the Aa-
sumed Name ol

AD VANCE CONTRACTOR
SERVICES

at 7952 Kltdare Ave., Skokie, IL
60076 The true name(s) and
residence address at the
owner(s) Is: Michael Koipas,
Weatin Kolpaa, 7952 Kildare
Ave,, Skokie, IL 60076.
Pub:6/30.7/7,7114111 1197082C

ASSUMED NAME
Notice Is hereby given, pumuant
to An Act In relation to the use
of an Assumed BusIness Name
In the conduct or transaction ot
Bualnesa in the SIate, as
amended, that a certification
waa filed by the undemigned
with the County Clerk 01 Cook
County Pite No, D111265I5 on
June 9, 201 I . Under tile
Assumed Nome el

Boy GIrt Boy Giri
at 4824 N, CalitarrnIa Ave,, Chi-
cago, IL 60625- The trae
name(s) and residence addrass
ot the owner(s) Is; Edward Tho-
mas, 4824 N. Calitomla Ave.,
Chicago, IL 60625
Pub:6/16,6/23, 6/30/II 689349

ASSUMED NAME
Notice Is hereby given, pumuant
to An Act in relation to the use
et ar Assumed Business Name
In the conduct or transaction ot
Business In the State," as
amended, that a certiticatlon
was filad by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County. File No. D11126810 on
June 16, 2011. Under the As-
sumed Name of

ED ICRUSE ASSOCIATES
at 8528 W. Catherine Ave,. Unit
IN, Chicago. IL 60656. The true
name(s) and residence address
of the owner(s) la: Edgar C.
Kruse, 8528 W. Catherine Ave.,
Unit 1H, ChIcago, IL 60656.
Pub:6/23,6/30,7/l/Il #941780

. Assumed Name
ASSUMED NAME

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant
to An Act In relation to the use
ot an Assumed Business Name
in the cenduci or transaction el
Business in Ihn Stnle, an
amended, that a cellitication
was titad by the undersigned
with the County Clark el Cook
County. Filo t'lo. 011126692 on
June 22, 2011. Under the As-
sumad Name et

MAP Consultinq Group
al 1605 E. Cedar Lose, Mount
Prospect, IL 60056. The trae
name(s) and residence addreoa
cl Ihn Owner(s) la: Myrian A.
Piglet S Jamas .1. Rgial, 1608 E.
Cedar Lane, Mount Prospect, IL
60056.
Pulx6/30,7/7, 7/14111 696794

ASSUMED NAME
Notice la hereby gives, pursuant
lo 'An Act in relation Io the use
at an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or transaction et
Business in the SlaIn,' na
amended, that n certilicnlisn
was filad by the undemignod
with the Counly Clerk el Cook
County, Fila No. 011126624 on
Jano 17, 2011. Under the As-
surned Nomo at

New Sky RemodelIng
at 8443 Lindar Cl,, Skohie, IL
60077. The trae sama(a) and
residence oddresu ot Ike
owner(s) is: DamaI Sakolsky,
8443 Lindur CI., Skakie, IL
60077.
Pub:6/23,6/30,717/1 I 1194738C

ASSUMED NAME
Notice is hereby given, pursusnt
Io An Act in taistien to the ose
el an Assumed Business Name
in the conduct or Iransnclius at
Business Is lire SIaIe, as
amended, that a curtilicatiorn
was titad by the undemigned
with the County Clerk at Cook
County. Filo No. D11126540 an
June lO, 2011. Under the As-
sumod Name at

True Touch WhIte Glove
CleanIng

at 1660 Liedes Ave., Hanover
Park, IL 60133. ma trae
name(s) and renidence address
01 the owner(s) is; Samantha
Dearntond, 1860 LInden Ave.,
Hanover Park, IL 60133.
Pub:6116,6123,6/30/1 I #89968C

Copy of Legal NotIce io be
PublIshed

Notice Is hereby given, porsuani
Io 'An Act in relation lo Iba use
ol an Assumed Business Name
In tino conduct or transaction al
Buoiness in the State,' 55
amended, 1h51 a cerliticalien
was tiled by the undersigned
wills lire County Clerk nl Look
County. File No. 011126510 on
tire JUNE 09, 201 1 Under the
Assumed Name at:

LUXTVLDESTINATIONS
With line business localed nl:
1731 Locual Place #307
Schaunnburg, (L. 60173. The
true name(sl and residence ad-
dress al tha owner(s) is: Rhon-
da E. Ingralnam 1731 Locust Pl.
#307 Sehaumburg, IL 60173.
Pub:6/23 6/30 7/712011 93245

Bid Notice
BID NOTICE

The Board at EducatIon et
Ridgewood High School District
234 is receiving bids tor Asbes-
tos Abstement.Auditerium. A
rnandnlory pro-bid meeting will
be held ott Monday, July 11,
2011, 2:00 p.m. at Ridgewood
HiQh School Auditorium, at
which time bid packets will be
distributed, Bicis shall be sub-
milled to Ms. Cheiyl Pilca, Buoi-
fleos Manager, RidgewoOd High
School Districi 234, 7500 W,
Mostrase Ave., Nsrridga, IL
60706 by 2:00 p.m. en July 18,
2011,
Sincerely.
Chetyi Flinn
School Business Manager
Pub: 6/30/Il 1197496

SAY IT IN THE

CIASSIFIEDS,

CALL

847-998-3400

TO PLACE

L YOUR AD

Bid Notice
BtD INVITATION
ADVERTISEMENT

The Shame Park Dinlricl will re-
calva sealed bIds ter Rooting re-
piucament al the ShoNe Park
OlotricI's ServiceCenter, 7701
Slrekle Blvd., Sknkle, IL. Bids
shall be on a stipulated sum ba-
sis.
BIds are due on Wednesday,
July 13, 2011 at 10:00am al
the Skokle Park DIefrIct Ad-
mlrrletrattve DUlces at 9300
Weber Park Place, Skokle IL.
60077 and will be opened and
read aloud at 10;30 am. at the
ServIce Center, located at
7701 Skokle Blvd., Sltokte, IL
60076,
E XAM IN AT IO NIP ROCU R EME
NT OF DOCUMENTS:
Copies nl Ihn Bld Oscuments
may be oblalned starting Friday,
July 1, 2011 sI the DistricI Ad-
ministralive Quisas, 9300 Web-
er Park Piace, Skokia, IL 60077
In accordance with InstructIons
lo Bidders. Documents wilt be
available durisg otlice hours al
9:00 orn. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Documents will
be issued to prime bidders only.
No bids muy be withdrawn with-
out the wollen consent al the
Skokia Park District. Only bids
in compliance with the provi-
siano al the Bld Oocuments will
be considered. Bids will be cas-
sidered líen 1er a pensel of nino-
ty (90) days. The Skokie Park
Diatnct reuervea the nght lo re-
loOt any or ail bids and to waive
any technicalilies in the bidding
it il should be doomed in the
public Interest. This project is a
prevailing wage job; Ihetatore
bidders shall pay prevailing
wages. A copy cl the Skokie
Pnrtr District Prevailing Wage
Ordinance #11-009 Is attached.
Michaal R. Rea,
Assistant Supeentendent ot
Parks Skokie Park Dintnct
Pub:6t30!I1 #97354

. Probate

STATE OF ILLINOIS
IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF

COOK COUNTY,
ILLINOIS

PROBATE DIVISION
In ho matter ol the estala ot
Florence L. Geiger,
Deceased

Case No, IO P e454
PUBLICATION NOTICE

Natica la hereby given al the
denih el Florence L. Geiger at
Chicago, IL. Letters 01 otlice
were issued ott 12-16-10 to
Lindsay Geiger, 4005 S. Wash-
Inqten Partk Ct,, Chicago, IL
60655, whose nitorrrey in Cnr'
A. Lind, 121 S. Wilke Rd. Suite
407, Misglon Heights, IL
60005, 847.577-0030,

Claims against the estale may
be tiled in the office at the Clerk
cl Ihn Circuit Court in Room
1202, Richard J. Ouley Center,
Chicago, Illinois 60602, or with
the representolive. 01 balls, ort
er balero December IS, 2011,
which dula is net less lilas 6
months Irern the date ol the first
publication at this notice and
any claim not tiled within that
period lu barred. Copien ot any
claim tiled with the Clerk must
be malted or delivered to lIve
representative and to the sItar-
nay within 10 days aller lt lu

tiled,
Jsl'imndnay Golgel
lRepresenlallVe)
/5/ Cray A. Lind
(Attorney)
Pub:6/16, 6/23, 6/30 (88362)

SUBSCRIBE

TODAY

CALL

1.800.680.2068

OR VISIT

PIONEIRIOCAI.COM

Probate
Stato al IllInois

In TIne CIrcuIt Court of Cook
County, IllInoIs

Probate DivIsIon
In the matter al Ihn estate et
Marika .1. Scarano, Deceased

CsssNo.2011 P002606
Notice Is given In Iba death at
Msrtha J. Scarano et Arilngton
Heights, Illinois. Letters oI oSca
were issued on 6/9/201 1 to Au-
drey Vigor whose altorney is:
Kart H. Magnus, 121 S. Wilke,
#201, Ariinglon Heights, IL
60005 847-3680000
NotIce to HeIrs and Legateiss
Nolice in given to Eugene Lee
Bauer and unknown heirs who
are lhs halts or legatees In the
above entriled proceeding to
probate s wilt and whose name
or address is not stated.
Wilhin 42 days aber tine ellec'
live date ot tile original order ol
admission er tram the date al
lino tiraI publication at thin rro'
tice, you may tile a pelilion with
the court to require proal et the
will by testimony ol the witness
to 1ko will in open court or other
evidence, as provided in 5(6-21
el the Probate Act of 1975
(ILC5 1992, 755, 5/6-21)
'/ou also hava the right urtder
5/8-I et the Probate Act (ILCS
1992, 755, 5/8-l) to Contest the
validity el the will by tiling a peli-
lion with the court within six (6)
months alter admission 01 the
wilt to probale.
The estala will be administered
wilheut court supervision, un-
lass under 5126-4 ot the Probate
Act IILCS 1992, 755, 5128-4).
Any inleresled person lentil-
cales independent administra-
tien al any time by mailing or
delivenng a pelition lo terminate
lo tIna clerk.
Claims against tIne estate ma
be tiled in the otfica 01 the Clnr
ol the Circoli Court in Room
1202, Richard J. Daloy Cooler,
Chicago, Illinois 60602 er with
the representalise, or both, on
or bebra December 16, 2011
which dale is not toss than 6
months Iton lIve date ot the licol
publication et this notice and
any claim not tiled within Itint
polled Is barred, Copies of any
claim tiled with the Clark must
be mailed or delivered to the
represenlalive and to the altar-
nay within 10 days aher il has
been litad.
Pub:6/16,6/23,S/3O/ll tt90471C

Stale of IllinoIs
la The CircuIt Court of Cook

County, tlttoolo
Probate DIvIsIon

In the matter ol the estate 01
Robert J, Kelomay_(Deceased)

Case No, 2011 P 002608
PublIcatIon NotIce

Notice in hereby given at the
death et Robert J. Kotornay_ol
schaumburg, IL, Letters ot 01-
fice were issued on 6/9/2011 to
Richard Katomay, 701 Country
Lane North, Reselle, IL 60172,
whose attomey lu Kart H.
Magnus, 121 S. Wilke, Suile
201, .Ariingten Heights, IL 60005
847-368-0000
Claims against the estnle may
be tiled in Ihe ottica et the Clerk
ot (he Circuit Court In Room
1202, Richard J. Daisy Center,
ChIcago, Illinois 60602 or wilh
the representative, or both, os
or batero December 18, 2011
which date is not less than 6
morrtfis trollt the dale et the first
publication 01 this notice and
any claim not tiled within that
period in barred. Copies el any
claim tiled with Ihe Clark must
be mailed or delivered lo the
representative and lo the aller-
nay within 10 days alter it has
been tiled.
/n/Karl H, Magnus
Attorney
Pub:6116, 6(23, 6/30050452

DON'T

NEED IT?

SELL 11

FAST.

CALL

847-998-3400

Probate
State of Illinois In The Circuit
Court ot Cook County, Illinois

Probate DivIsion
In the matter et tIne estala ot;
Fredda Nielsen, Deceased
Caao No. 2011 P 003230

PublIcatIon Notice
Notice is hereby given cl Ihn

death at Fredda Nielsen, ot Chi-
cago, Illinois, Lettera el eSce
were issued on June 13, 2011,
to Nancy Bell, 5301 North Can-
held, ChIcago, Illinois 60656,
whose attorney is James A.
Marino, 5521 North Cumberiand
Avenue, Suite I 109, Chicago, li-
tinola 60656, 773-775-0707

Claims against the estate may
be litad in the ottica at the Clark
el the Circuit Court In Room
1202, Richard J. Daley Center,
ChIcago, Illinois 60502 or with
the representative, or both, on
or bebra December 16, 2011
whIch date Is not lesa thsn 6
months Iront the data al Ihe tirsl
publication al this nolice and
any claim not filed within that
period Is barred. Coplee 01 any
claim filed with the Clerk must
be mailed or delivered to Ihe
representative and ta tile attor-
nay within 10 days aber It has
been 1110cl.
/s/JameuA. Marino
Attorney

Pub: 6/16, 6123, 6130111
(91041 IC

State ot IllInoIs
In The CIrcuIt Court of Cook

County, IllInoIs
Probate OlvIelon

In the matter of the estate at
Mary G. Schreiber, Deceased

CaeeNo,2011 P 2902
Notice is given In the death at
Mary G. Schreiber ot Hillside, Il-
licols, Letters st aSce were is-
sued on 6/13,12011 to Robert
Lyons whose atlorriey la: Edwin
R. Niernira, pa 1110 N. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, II. 60622 773-
276-1 322
Notice to Heirs and Legalees
Notice is given Io Nancy E.
Schreiber, who is an heir in the
above entitled proceeding to
probate a will and whose name
or address Is not stated.
Within 42 days aber the ellec-
live date et the originsi order el
admission or trom the date at
the tirst publication et lus no-
lice, you may lila a petition with
the court to require proal at the
will by testimony al the witness
le the will In open court or other
avidence, as provided in 516-21
al the Probate Act el 1975
(ILCS 1992, 16-211
You also hove the tight under
5/8-I of Ihe Probate Act (ILCS
1992, 755, 518-1) to contest the
validity ol the will by filing a peli-
lion with the court within six (6)
months aher admission of the
will to probale,
The estate will be administered
without court supervision, un-
less under 5/28-4 et the Probate
Act (ILCS 1992, 755. 5/29-4).
Any Interested person lerrlli-
fletes independent admInistra-
tian at any lime by mailing or
delivering s petition to termInate
Io the clerk,
ClaIms against the estate may
be tiled in the eltice of the Clerk
01 the Circuit Court In Room
(202, Richard J. Daley Center,
Chicago, Illinois 60602 or with
the representative, or both, on
or bebra December 23, 2011
which dale la not less than 6
months tram the dala of the limt
publication al this notice and
eny clsim not filed withIn that
period is barred. Copies at any
claim filed with the Clerk must
be mailed or delivered to the
representative end to the alter-
nay wilhin 10 days eher it has
been filed,
Pub:6/23,6130, 7)7/I 1 #92811

Probate
Slate of IllInoIs

In The CIrcuIt Court of Cook
County, IllInoIs

Probate DIvIsIon
In lbs matter at the esIste at
Walter BudZlnskl, Deceased

Csse No. 2011 P3228
Notice la given in the death el
Wailer Budzinuklol Ch'rcago, lIli-
nein. Letters el olfice were is-
sued on 6/20/2011 to Diane
McKay whone attorney Is: Ed-
win R. Nietnira, pe 1110 N. Ash-
land Ave., Chicago, II. 60622
773-276-1322
Notice lo Heirs end Legabas
Notice Is given lo Kimberly
KemIcIcI-Jirnenec and Scott
McKay, in the above entitled
proceeding to probate a will and
whose address is not slated.
Within 42 days aller the etIco-
live date 01 the original order ol
admission or 1mm the dale al
the tiraI publication el this no-
tice, you may tite a petiliort with
the court to require proal at Ihn
will by lestimony al the witness
lo the will in open court or other
enldance, as provided In 5/6-21
el the Probate Aol pl 1975
(ILCS 1992, 755, 5/6-21)
You also have Ihe right under
518-1 at the Probate Act (ILCS
1992, 755, 5/2-Il Io contesl Ihe
validity al the will by liming a peli-
tien wilh the court within six (6)
months aller admiuslon ol the
will Io probate,
The esIste will be administered
without court supervision, un-
less under 5/28-4 el the Probate
Act IILC5 1992, 755, 5/28-4).
Any interesled person baroni-

natas independent administra-
lion at any time by mailing or
delivering a petition Io terminale
tohe clerk.
Claims against the estate may
be tiled In tIrs attica al the Clerk
al the Circuit Court in Room
1202, Richard J Daley Cenler,
Chicago, (hinab 60602 or with
the reprosenlalive. or both, en
or botare December 30, 2011
which date is not less 1h55 6
months Irorn the dale el the licol
publication el this police and
any claim not tiled within 1h51
period is barred. Copies al any
cisim tiled with the Clerk must
be mailed or delivered lo the
represenlalive and Io the altar-
nay within 10 days aller it has
been filed.
Pub'S/SO, 7/7, 7/14/lI #04666

STATE OF ILLINOIS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 0F

COOK COUNTY,
ILLINOIS

PROBATE DIVISION
In the malter el the estate ol
Joseph H. Duguay,
Deceased

Case No. 11 P 3524
PUBLICATION NOTICE

Natica is hereby given al the
death al Joseph H. Duguay al
Palatina, IL, Letters el ottico
were Issued en 6-24-1 1 to Su-
zanne M. Ougtiay, 1139 West Il-
licols Ave., Palatine, IL 60067,
whose attorney is Cari A. Und,
121 S, Wilke Ad, Suite 407, Ar-
lington Heights, IL 60005, 847-
577-0030.

ClaIms against the estate may
be filed In the office of the Clerk
at the Circuit Court in Room
1202, RIchard J. Daley Center,
Chicago, Illinois 60602, or wilh
the representative, or bath, an
or before December 30, 2011,
which date le nol less than 6
months tram the date cl the lirst
publication cl this notice and
any claIm not Oled within Ihat
period Is barred. Coplas al any
claim Oled wllh the Clerk must
be mailed or delivered lo the
representative and ta the altar-
nay within 10 days aller it Is
filed.
/s/Suzanne M, Ouguay
(Representalive)
/5/ Cary A. Und
(Attorney)
Pubß/30 7/7 7/14 9688

Public Notices
Pursuant to 820 ILCS 130/9
Slalula, Niles Township Goy-
errtment passed the 2011/12
Prevailing Wege Rate Ordi-
nance 6.11 on June 13, 2011,
A lull copy al the Otdinsnce is
avnlloble lar inspection by art
interested party in the main o -
fice pl ths Hiles Township Goy-
emmant Building, located at
5255 Main Street in Skokie, IL
60077.
Chattes Levy, Cleric
Nues Township Government

Pub: 6-30-11 (97311)

FIND MORE LOCAL

JOBS AT
PIONKLOCALCOM/tWNS'1ER

Public Notices
LEGAL NOTiCE

Notice is hereby given that the
Nerridge Board el Fire and Po'
lice CommissIoners will be can-
ducling examlnalions lo ostab-
lish an initial eligibility list et
qualitied candidates tor the
Norridge Police Department ec-
cording Io the Rules and nega-
talions al the Board at Rre S
Police Commissioners, Village
al Norridga Illinois as adopled
Seplember 8, 1972, amended
June 14, 2011 and efleolive4
June 26, 2011.
Qualilying eligibility require-
manta for Ihe Applicanl:
. Must be a citizen al the Unibed
Slates.
. Associates degree tram an sc-
credited Collego or University.
or 4 year 8.5. degree. Law En-
torcemenl studies prelerred.
. Must have allained their 23rd
birthday and be under the age
al 35 by the applicalion close
dala el (7/30/11).
. Must have eyesight at leant
20/20 corrected, wilhaut any
celer blindness or other eye ab-
nornnslily.
. MusI possess a valid driver's
license,
. Maul be al goad moral charoc-
ter,
. Must pass Ike physical testing
tar the position and any other
requirements as set larth in Ike
Board's Rules and Regulations.
Only 200 appllcalion puckets
along with a completa 'Fact
Sheet, which provides datada
et Ike enaminulion process,
wages, benefits, and testing
schedule, will be available at the
Norridge Village Hail, 4000 N.
OlcotI Ave., Namdge, IL. begin-
ning Saturday July 9, 201J, st.
9:00 AM. TIle application packet
must be picked up in person. A
non.relufldable $25.00 process-
Ing tee payable in cash, money
order, pr certitiad check due al
pick up at an applicalian packet,
Application questions must be
Iruthlulty and complebely an-
awared without any omissions,
or applicant will be dropped
Irom any further consideration
or removed tram Ike ob il hay-
Ing been appointed. Completed
applications must be returnad Io
the Norridge Village Clerk at Ihn
above address no later than
12:00 PM Saturday July 30,
2011.
Qualified applicants will be noti-
fiad by mail, and must attend an
Orienlatian Program with the
written esarnination to follow, At
Ike connplslian al the wetten
lest Candidatas will then pro-
coed to Ike Physical Ability ex-
am, The Initial Eligibility Regis-
ter will be aslabtished in rank or-
der based on these preliminary
teat results, Scores will be da-
terrnined by an independent
testing organization contracted
by Ike Board to manage this
process. The preliminary axarni-
naIlon process will return scores
weighted as tollows: Wrilterr'
Esarn (60%), Physical Ability -
PenslFail, Group Oral Inlerview
(4G%). Veterans will be allowed
to claim credit peints as per
Stata Slatuten, to establish the
Primary Eligibility Register and
Ranking-
In addition, candidates will be
subiect to a thorough back-
ground investigation end poly-
graph screening. Complete vi-
sien, psychological, arid medical
examinations will be conducted,
as well sa a Rnat Oral lnlntViaw,
Attest:
/s/Myron Petrakia
Carnmissloner/SOcretary
NorridQe Board al Rre & Police
CommissIoners
Pub:6/30/11 #96621C

PUBLIC NOTICE
Board ot Education
Skokie School Dislrict 68
In accordance with the Illinois
Prevailing Wage Act, Skokie
School Distnct 68 (ike District')
has made a determination of
prevailing rates al wages to be
paid laborers, mechanics and
other workers employed in pub-
lic works projects lar the District,
The Board el Education has da-
terminad that the prevailing
rates el wages are the wage
rates lar Cook County au dater-
mined by the Illinois Departrnent
01 Labor, A copy al this deber-
mination Is available ter publIc
inspeclian at the alfices at the
Board el Education, 9440 Ken-
ton Ave., Skokia IL 60076,
Copies ara available upon re-
quasI by colt the District olfice al
547/676-9000,
Secretary
BoscOt at Education
Skokie School Distnct 68

Pub: 6-30-11 (95709)
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Public Notices

STATE OF SOUTh CAROLINA
IN THE FAMILY COURT

CASE NO: 2010-OR-37-660
COUNTY OF OCONEE
CHARLES VERRIO KESSE,

PlaintitI, VS. SUMMONS
SHALINZ GONZALEZ,

Defendant
IN RE: YAZMYN M. KESSE.
DOB: 3-19-98
TO: DEFENDANT, SHALINA GONZALEZ:
YOU ARE HERESY SUMMONED and required to Answer the
Complaint tn this action of which a copy of herewith served
upon you, end to servo a copy of your Answer on the subscrib-
er at his office, P.O. Box 1498 Seneca, South Carolina, within.
thirty (30) days after the service hereof. esclusive of the day of
such service; and ti you fait to Answer the Complaint within the
time aforesaid, judgment by default will be rendered egainst
you for the relief demanded in the Complaint.

ThE ROSEMOND LAW FiRM, P. A.
By:E. Delano Rosemond
Altorriey for Plaintiff
P.O. Box 1498
Seneca, South Carolina 29679
(864 888-2832
(864 886-9072 FAX

Pub: 6/16, 6/23, 6/30(86658)

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING ThE PREVAILING WAGS
RATES FOR LABORERS, MECHANICS AND OTHER WORK-
ERS EMPLOYED ON PUBLIC WORKS, 2011-2012, OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 69, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
WHEREAS, The Slate of illinois has enacted An Act regulat-
ing wages of laborers, mechanics and other workers employed
in any public works by the State, county, city or any public
body or any political subdivision or by any one under contract
for public works, approved June 26. 1941, as amended, being
Section 39s-1 through 3Es-12, Chapter 48, Illinois Revised Slat-
riles (the Acr); and
WHEREAS, The Act requires that the Board of Education of
School District Number 69 investigate and ascertain the prevail-
ing wages as defined in the Act for Laborers, mechanics and
other morfiera in the locality of the School District employed in
performing construction of public worics for the School District.
NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Board of Education
of School Distnct Number 69, Cook County, Illinois, as follows:
Section 1: To the extent and as required by the Act, the pro-
vatting rate of wages in this locality for laborers, mechanics
and olher workers engaged in the construction of public works
coming under the jurisdiction ot the Board of Educatìon is here-
by ascertaIned to be the same as the prevailing wages for cori-
struction work irr the Cook County area as determined by the
Department of Labor at the State of Illinois as of Jurie of the
year In which this Resolution Is adopted, a copy of that delerml-
nation being incorporated herein by reference. The definition
of any terms appearing in this Resolution which are also used
in the Act shalt be Ihe sagre as in the Act.
Section 2: Nothing herein contained shall be construed to ap-
ply the general prevailing rate of wages es herein ascertained

3cr1
work of employment except to the eutent required by the

Section 3: The Secretary of the Board of Education shall public-
ly post or keep available for inspection by any Interested party
in the main office of the School District this determination of
the prevailing wages.
Section 4: The Secretaiy of the Board of Education shall mail a
copy of this determination to any employer, and to any associa-
tian of employers and to any person or association of employ-
oes who have filed their names and addresses requesting cop-
les of any determination stating fha particuiar rates and psrticu-
lar class of workers whose wages will be affected by such
rates.
Section 5: The Secretary of the Board of Education shall
promptly file a certified copy of this Resoiution with both Sacre-
lacy of State and the Department of Labor of the Sate of fili-
noie.
Section 6: Within 30 days after filing of a certified copy of this
Resolution with the Secretary of State, the Secretary of the
Board of Education shail cause to be published in a local news-
paper of general circulation within the School District a copy of
this Resolution and such publication shall constitute nofice thaI
the determination ta effective and that this la fha determination
of this public body.
Section 7: ThIs Resolution shalt be in force and effect upon its
adoptlon.
ADOPTED thIs 21sf day of June, 201 I , by a roll cali vote as
follows:
AYES: 7
NAYS: D
ABSENT:

Zachary Williams
President, Board of Educaf ion
School District Number 69
Cook County, Illinois

. Barbara Poddig
Secretary, Board of Education
School Districf Number 69
Cook County, Illinois

Fub:6-30-1 t (96428)

Thursday, June 30, 2011

Public Notices
NOTICE OF INTEN11ON OP
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

DISTRICT NO. 535, COUNTY
OP COOK AND STATE OF

ILLINOIS TO ISSUE NOT TO
EXCEED $31,000,000

FUNDING BONDS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby glv-
en that on the 28fb day of June,
2011, the Board of Trastees
(the 8oard') of Community Col-
fege District No. 535, County of
Cook and State of IllinoIs (the
'DistrlcP), adopted a rvsoiutlon
declaring its Intention and deter-
mlnatlon to Issue bonds In the
aggmgate amount of not to ex-
coed $31,000,000 for the pur-
pose of paying pmsently out-
standing and unpaid claims
against fha DistrIct, all at which
unpaid claims have been here-
fotore authorized and allowed
for proper community college
purposes and lt is the Intenfion
of the Board to avail of the pro-
visions of Article 3A (Sections
3A-6 fo 3A-9, Inclusive) of the
Public Community Collage Act
of the State of Illinois, and all
laws amendafoiy thereof and
supplementary thereto, and fo
issue said bonds for the pur-
pose of paying such unpaid
claims.
A petition may be filed with the
Secretary of the Board (the
'Secretarf) within thIrty (30)
days after the date of publica-
tion of this notice, signed by not
less than 28,170 votera of the
District, said number of votera
being equal to ten per cent
(10%) of the registered voters of
the District, requesting Ihat the
proposition to Issue said bonds
as authorized by the provisions
of asId Article 3A be submitted
to the voters of the District. If
such petition la filed with the
Secretary within thirty (30) days
after the data of publication of
this notice, an election on the
proposition to Issue said bonds
shall be held on the 20th day of
March, 2012. The Circuit Court
nias declare that an emergency
referendum should be held prior
to said election data purauant to
the provisions of Soction 2A 1.4
of the Election Code of the
State of Illinois, as amended. If
no such petition Is filed within
said thirty (30) day period, then
the Dlstnct shall thereafter be
authorized to Issue said bonds
for the purpose hereinabove
provided.
By order of the Board of Trost-
ees of Community Coliege Dis-
trict No. 535, County of Cook
end State of Illinois.
DATED this 28th day of June,
2011,
/5/ WillIam R. Jackson, Jr.
Secretary, Board of Trustees,
Community College District No.
535, County of Cook and State
of Illinois
/51 Ann E. Tennea Chairman,
Board of Trustees, Community
College District No. 535, County
of Cook and State ot Illinois
Pub:6f30/11 1185430 NC

LEGAL NO1ICE
NOTICE OF

ORDINANCE NO: 11-22
PREVAILING WAGE RATES

TAKE NOTICE that the Village Ad-
ministrator cl the Village of Morton
Grove, pursuant to An Act regulat-
ing wages of faborora, mechanics
and other workers employed in any
public works by the StsÍe, cosaty,
city or any public body or any peuh-
cal subdivision or by anyone under
cOnlract for public works, has de-
terminad on, and as effective from
June 27, 2011, the general prevail.
Ing rate of wages in this locality tot
laborers, mechanics, and other
wsrlcera engaged in the construc-
tien of pub5c works coming under
the jurisdiction of the Village of Mor-
tan Grove Is the same au doler-
mIned by the Department of Labor
of tha Stata of Illinois far Cook
County as of Jane 2011. A copy of
the lull Ordinance and the Depart-
ment of Labor determination In
available tor inspection by any luter-
esimI party in the main affixe of the
Village st Morion Grove, and to any
employer or association of employ-
ers arid any person or assoclahion
of employees who have tiled, or tile
their names and addresses, re-
questing copies of the some.
Village of Mottas Grove,
Cook County, Illinois
9y/s'Joseph F. Wade,
Village Adminishrator

Pub: 6130111(97865)C
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Public Notices
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ORDINANCE HO.
2010-1116

PREVAILING WAGE RATES
TAKE NOTICE that Ihe Board of
Library Trastees of the
Uncolnwood Public Library Dis-
trfct, Uncolnwood, IL, purauant
to An Act regulating wages of
laborers, mechanics and other
workera emptoyed In any public
works by the State, county, city
or any public body or any polili-
cal subdivisIon or by anyone un-
dar contract for public works,
approved January 1941, es
amended, has determinad on,
and effective from, June 23,
2011, that the general prevailing
rule of wages irr this locality for
laborers, mechanics, and other
workera engaged in the con-
atruction of public works comm
under the jurisdiction of the L -
braiy District is fha some as de-
ternilned by the Department of
Labor of the Slate of Illinois for
Cook County as of July 2011. A
copy of the full Ordinance and
the Department of Labor defer-
mination Is available for Inspec-
tion by ani inherested parties in
the Administration Office of the
library at 4000 Pratt Ave.,
Uncolnwood, IL, and to any em-
ployer or association of empioy-
era end any paraDo or associa-
tion of employees who have
filed, or file, their names and ed-
dresses, requesting copies of
the same.

Pub: 6-30-1 1 19690Sf
HARW000 HEIGHTS TIP DIS-
TRICT INTERESTED PARTiES

REGISTRY
PUBLIC NOTiCE

PUBLIC NOTiCE IS HEREBY 01V-
EN pursuant to Sections 4.2 and
SIa of the Tax Increment Allocahion
Redevelopment Act (TIF AcrI, 65
ILCS 5111-74.4-4.2 and 65 ILCS
5/11-74.4-5(a) that the Village of
Haiwood Heigbis Is csnoldenng the
establIshment of a redevelopment
prOiact area under Ihn TIF Act, in
enS around Lawrence Avenue, west
st Hadern Avenue, In the Village of
Hsrwsod HeIghts. Village resi-
denS, busInesses unit organiza-
lions may register with the Vioage in
order to receive Information on the
proposed designation of a rodenal-
opment project area nr the approval
of a rertsvalapmnnt plan. In order
to register on the Lawrence Avenue
Development Corridor Intereuled
Parties Registiy to receive such in-
formation, inbnresled persons, buui-
nemes and other organizations in
Harwood Hnlghls may obtaIn an In-
tereuled Pereons Registration
Form, as well as a copy of the rules
govnmlng auch regislraSon, al tha
Village cl Hareood Heights Village
Hall, 7300 West Wilson Avenue,
Harwood Heights, IL 607116, be-
Micen the hsum of 9 am. lo 5 p.m.
Msndays through Fridays, or on
Salurdays belween 9 am. and
12.00 p.m. Further qunslions muy
be directed to Village Clerk Marcia
Pnllsw' ut (708) 867-7200 during
regular Village Hall speraling hours.
Respectfully submilled,
Marcia Pollswy
Village Clark

Pub: 6/30/11 )96831)C
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Public Notices
A RESOLUTION ASCERTAIN-
ING THE PREVAILING WAGE
RATES FOR LABORERS,
WORKERS ANO MECHANICS
EMPLOYED IN PUBLIC
WORKS OF EAST PRAIRIE
SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER
73, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
WHEREAS, The State of IllinoIs
has enacted An ACT regulating
wages of laborers, mechanics
and other workmen empioyed In
any public works by the Stute,
county, city or any public body
or any political subdivision or by
any one under contract for pub-
lic works, 'approved June 26,
1941, as amended (Ill. Rev.
State. 1987, Ch. 48, par 395-1
el. seq. au amended by Public
Acts 86-799 and 86-693) end
WHEREAS, the aforesaId Act
requires that the Board of Edu-
cation of School District No. 73
investigate and ascertain the
prevailing rate of wages an de-
fined in saId Act for laborers,
mechanics and other workers In
the locality of sold School Dis-
hid employed in performing
conslructioñ of public works, for
said School DIstrict.
NOW ThEREFORE, Be it Re-
solved by the President and
Board of Education of East Pral-
rie School District No, 73, Cook
County, IllinoIs. as follows:
SECTION I: To the extent and
an required by an Act regulat-
Ing wages of laborers, mechan-
Ics and other workers employed
In any public works by the state,
county, city or public body or
any political subdivision or by
anyone under contract for public
works, approved June 26,
1941, as amended, the general
prevailing rate of wages In this
locality for laborers, mechanIcs
and other workers engaged In
fhe constructIon of public works
coming under the jurisdiction of
thin District Is hereby ascer-
tamed to be the same as the
prevailing rate of wages for con-
struction work In Cook County
areas as determined by the De-
partment of Labor of the Stete
of Illinois as of June, 2011, a
copy of that determinatIon being
attached hereto end incorporat-
ed herein by reference. The
definition of any terms appear-
Ing in this Resolution, which are
also used In the aforesald Act
shall be the same an In said Act.
SECTION 2: Nothing herein
contained shall be construed to
apply ssld general prevailing
rate of wages as hereIn ascer-
tamed to any work or employ-
ment except public works con-
struction of thIs District to the
extent requIred by the aforesaid

SEÒTION 3: The Secretary of
the Board of EducatIon shall
publicly post or keep avaIlable
for inspection by any interested
party in the main ottica of thIs
District this determination or any
revisions of such prevailing rate
of wage.
SECTION 4: The Secretary of
the Board of Education shall
mall a copy of this determination
to any employer, and to any as-
sedation of employers and fo
any person or association of
employees who have filed, or
file their names and addresses,
requesting copies of any deter-
mination slating the particular
rates and the particular class of
workers whose wages will be at-
footed by such rates.
SECTION 5: The Secretary of
the Board of Education shall
promplly file a certified copy of
this Resolution with both the
Secretary of Slate Index Divi-
slon and the Department of La-
bor of the State of Illinois.
SECTfON 6: WithIn 30 days at-
ter the filing of a certified copy
of this ResolutIon with the Sec-
retery of State, the Secretary of
the Board of Education shall
cause to be published In a
newspaper of genersl circula-
lion withIn the area a copy of
this Resolution and such publi-
cation shall constitute notice
that the delerrrrination Is effec-
tina and that this Is the determl-
nation of this public body.
Section 7: ThIs Resolution
shall be In full force end effect
upon its passage und approval
as required by law.
ADOPTED this 15th day of
JUNE 2011.
APPROVED:
Richard W, Evonitz
President, Board of Education
Natalie Paladin
Secretary Pro-tern, Board of
Education

Pub: 6-30-1 i (96538)

Storage - Legal
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

To Be Held At: The Lock Up
Self Storage Centers

3366 N Kedzte
ChIcago. IL 60618

773-539-3366
Date: 07/8/2011

BegIns at: 11:30 am
CONDITIONS: All units will be
sold to the hIghest bIdder, Bids
taken only for each unIt In Its
entirety. Payment must be
made by certified check, cash or
money order only. No personal
checks accepted. All goods
must be removed from the unit
wIthIn 24 hours. Payment due
Immediately upon acceptance of
bld, finIt availability subject to
prior settlement of account.
Unit 2319 Jaune Rambo
Approx aofaa, tables, mattress
UnIt 310 WillIam Kranlz
Approx: files boxes
Pub: 6/23, 6/80/11 f194462 C
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Public Hearings

VILLAGE OF LINCOLNW000 NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Wednesday, Ja-
ly 20, 2011, at 7:00PM, a public hearing will be held by the
ZonIng Board of Appeals of the Village of Llncolnwood, Cook
County, Illinois, in the Council Chambers Room of Lincolnwoød
Village flail, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue, Lincoinwood, Illinois
for the purpose of considering the following:
Property Address: 3472 West Devon Avenue
Property PAN.: 10-35-420-030-0000
ApplIcant: Nicole Mola, South Water Signs on Behalf of Mary
Keratan, Property Owner
Nature of Request: The requested action Is lo grant approval
ofthe replacement pole/pylon sln. Special SIgn approval Is re-
quired et per Section 11.10(1)1v tor a pole/pylon sIgn which
was erecled to replace the previously damaged pole/pylon
sign. The pole/pylon sign also requires a variation from Sec-
lion 11.l0(1)lv.2 to permit the pole/pylon sign to eaceed the
maximum 18 lee in height, a variation from Secilon
11.10(1)lv.3 to permit the pole/pylon sign to exceed the mcxl-
mum sIgn area of 48 square feet, a variation from Section
1l.10(l)lv.5 to permit the sign to be within the required 10 foot
setback, a variation from Section 11.l0(1)iv.10 to permit the
pole/pylon sign to not be Installed with the required tandscsp-
Ing at the base of the sign, und a variation from Section
11.10(1)iv.12 to permit the polelpylon sign face to not be con-
ulructod with a primarily dark sign face.
At the public hearin9, the Zoning Board of Appeals will accept
and consider ail testimony and evidence pertaining to this appli-
cation, and will consider any zonIng actions or relief that may
be necessary or convenient relaled to this request. At the con-
ciusion of the public hearing, the Zoning Board of Appeals will
make e recommendation to the Llncoinwood Village Board of
Trustees based on the lnforrrrstion presented. The Village
Board will consider that recommandation et a subsequent pub-
lic meeting. The decision of the Village Board will be the final
decision of the Village regarding this application
Infornialion conceming this application is available for inspec-
tion in the Community Developmenl Department of the
Uncoinwood Village Hall, 6900 North Lincoln Avenue,
Lincoiriwood, Illinois. This public hearing may be adjoumed to
another date by the Zoning Board of Appeals of the Village
without further notice, other than a notice entered upen the ml-
flutes of said meeting, fixing the time and place of Its
reconvening.
Ail persons In attendance at the beam9 ehall have an opportu-
filly to be heard regarding this application. Any person who al-
so desires to appear as an 9nterested psrty, with the right to
cross-examine others st the public hearing, must Ele an appear-
anca form with the Village of Uncoinwood no later than 5 p.m.
on the business day prior to the commencement 01 the public
hearing. Appearance forms are available In the Community De-
veiopment Department of the Lincolnwood Village Hall, 6900
North Lincoln Avenue, Llncolnwood, IllInoIs.
This is not a notice fo appear. It is an Invitation to ail Interest-
ed persons to submit Oral or written comments concemlng thIs
application, Written comments must be received no later than
5 p.m. on the business day prior fo the public hearing and may
be sent to the utlerilion of the Villace ZonIng Officer at the
Uncoinwood Vitrage Hall, 6900 Porth Lrncoln Avenue,
Lincolnwood, IL 60712. Personshaving questions regarding
thia matter may call the Village Community Development De-
psrtment at 847-673-7402
Dated: June 27, 2011
Village Clerk
Village of Lincolnwood

Pub: 6/36/11(97294) C
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MAINE EAST HIGH SCHOOL

Grads share last meal as class at senior breakfast
Maine East High School's Senior Breakfast was held June 2

at Fountain Blue Banquets in Des Plaines.
Students shared a last meal as a class, signed yearbooks and

enjoyed performances by students.

Laksmi Gil, of Oes Plaines, signs her friend's yearbook during
the Maine East High School Senior Breakfast on June 2. RUTHJE
HAUGE-SUN-TIMES MEDIA

Ewelina Przybylowkz, of Mount Prospect, signs her friend'syearbook during the Maine East High School Senior Breakfast atFountain Blue Banquets in Des Plaines on June 2. RUTHIE HAUGE-SUN-TIMES MEDIA

I,

Zenya Yap, of Glenview, records video of her friends as they
pèrform the song, "Seasons of Love," during the Maine East Peter Fox, Jon Levinson, Marco Patino, M. jay Cunnanan and Jason Thomas perform thesong, "Seasons of Love," from the musi-cal,!ent,'during senior breakfast. i RUThIE HAUGE-SIJN-TIMES MEDIA

DAR

Submissions for Community
Calendor are requiredl4 days
preceding the date of publica-
lion. Send to: Niles Managing
Editor, Pioneer Press, 3701 W.
lakeAve., GlenviewiL 60026.
Jn[orfJIOtiOfl may be faxed to

(847) 48&7495 or e-mailed to

mboUari@Pi0fleer10ca1.cOm.

Center of Concern
The Center of Concern,

1580 N. Northwest Hìghway,
Sute31O, Park Ridge, (847)
8230453, calendar of events
includes:

Monday, July 11 - Alzheim-
er's Caregivers support group,
10a.m.

Mondays, July 11, 18, and
25 - Employment counseling,
by appointment.

Tuesdays, July 5 and 19
- Medicare counseling, by
appointment.

Wednesdays, July 13 and 27
- Griefand loss support group
(call first).

Saturdays, July 16 and 30
legal counseling, by appoint.
ment.

Saturday, July 30 - Blood
pressure and blood sugar
testing, 10 a.m.-noon (no ap-
pointaient needed).

Note: The Center will be
closed July 2-4 for the Inde-
pendence Day holiday.

Preparation of simple
wills and durable powers of
attorney for health care and
property also isavailable by
appointment. All services
are offered at the Center of
Concern offices at 1580 N.
Northwest Highway, # 310, in
Park Ridge. For services that
require an appointment, call
(847) 823-0453 weekdays, 9
a.m..4:30 p.m. (The center is
open only until noon on Fr1-
days.) The Center of Concern
also offers housing counseling
for seniors and others seeking
affordable housing, programs
designed to prevent homeless-
ness, friendly visitors for the
homebound, and volunteer
Opportunities in the office and
in the field. See www.centerof-
concern.org.

Center counselors also
are available to help eligible
residents apply for Illinois
Circuit Breaker property-tax
reliefgrants and license-
piatediscounts, Illinois
Cares Rx (prescription-drug
assistance), the senior-citizen
real-estate tax exemption and
deferral, the senior-citizen
tax-assessment freeze, and the
(orlgtimeoccupanthomeown.
er Property-tax exemption.

Chamber
Nites Chamber of Commerce

and Industry, 8060 Oakton St.
(847) 268-8180.

Civic
State Rep. Rosemary Mul-

ligan, R-65th, has opened her
new 65th District office at
the following address: 1420
Renaissance Drive, Suite 306,
Park Ridge IL 60068. Her
other contact information re-
mains the same: Phone: (847)
297-6533; fax: (847) 297-
2978; e-mail: repmulligan©
usa.net; website and E-News
Sign-up: http://repmulli-
gan.com. The 65th District
includes aU or portions of Des
Plaines, Park Ridge, Mount
Prospect, Rosemont, Norridge,
Harwood Heights, Niles, Elk
Grove Village, and the north-
west corner ofthe 41st Ward
of Chicago.

A representative from the
NUes Township Clerk's office
will be available 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
weekdays and evenings by
appointment on the second
and fourth Mondays of each
month to accommodate
residents with passport ap-
plications, voter registrations
and temporary handicapped
parking placards. To sched-
ule an appointment at NUes
Township in Skokie, call (847)
673-9300.

The Maine Township Neigh-
borhood Watch meets at 7:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of
every month in the basement
of Maine Town Hall, 1700 Bal-
lard Road in Park Ridge. Meet-
ings address issues within the
unincorporated area of the
township and all residents are
invited. Reports from the Cook
County Sheriff's Police, North
Maine Fire Department, and
the township's Code Enforce-
ment Department are shared,
and residents are invited to
ask questions and report any
concerns or problems in their
neighborhood.

Classes
Rainbow Animal Assisted

Therapy Inc., is now offering
"Introduction to Animal As-
sisted Therapy," dog training
classes at various locations,
including 6042 W. Oakton St.,
in Morton Grove. The fee is
$60. Contact Dorida King at
dhking4@yahoo.com or call
(773) 736-9021, for schedules
and locations.

Clubs
The Sweet Singers of

Congregation Ezras Israel
which entertains at nursing
homes, retirement facilities
and charitable organizations,
meets the first Wednesday
of every month at 10 a.m. in
the Rosenberg Auditorium of
Ezras Israel, 7001 N. Califor-
nia Ave., Chicago. Those who
enjoy singing are welcome
to join. Call the Ezras Israel
office at (773) 764-8320.

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 7712 meet at 7 p.m. every
second Wednesday of the
month at the Post at 7680
CaidweR Ave. (next to Tam
Tennis in NUes on Howard
Street). The Post is open also
on Fridays 7 p.m. until closing.
AIL veterans from Vietnam,
Gulf War, Afghanistan Korea
and World War II are wet-
come. Call Bernard Beverley,
(847) 966-5479, e-mail
jamesbond54762yahoo.com
or call (847) 470-9890.

The Korean War Veterans
Association, Greater Chicago
Chapter No. 25, meets at 7
p.m. the fourth Wednesday of
each month at the Montclare-
Leyden VFW Post, 6940 W.
Diversey Ave. Call Joe Henm-
ueller, (773) 774-9671.

Join the Catholic Women's
Bowling League for Ladies
Night Out at Classic Bowl,
8530 Waukegan Road, Morton
Grove. Fee is $15 per week.
All skill levels welcome. Call
Deanne Drozdz at (224) 628-
4009 or d.drozdz©comcast.
net.

The Knights of Columbus
(North American Martyrs
Council, NUes), provides ways
for member5 to help others in
the community while trying to
improve their family and spiri-
tuaI lives. Call Bob Galassi,
(847) 965-0920.

Nitos Chapter Toastmasters
meets at 7:15 p.m. the second
and fourth Wednesdays of the
month at the Morton Grove,
6140 Lincoln Ave. Members
learn how to feel comfortable
and have self-confidence talk-
ing to an audience. Call (847)
583-9328.

Community
The Intergalactic Bead &

Jewelry Show takes place from
10 a.m.-5 pm. July 9 and 10
at the White Eagle Banquet
Center, 6939 N. Milwau-
kee Ave., NUes. Exhibitors
from around the nation will
display an array of precious
and semi-precious gemstone
beads, sterling silver, unique
findings, freshwater pearls,
hand blown glass beads, vin-
tage beads, crystals, delicas

and more. All Intergalactic
shows are wholesale/retail. If
purchasing wholesale, bring
copies ofsales tax license.
Admission is $5 Saturday;
$4 Sunday; children 12 and
under are free. For a $2-off
admission coupon, visit www.
beadshows.com or call 1-888-
729-6904.

The Nles Park District will
host a free July 4 Post Parade
Celebration. This year's
festivities are 10:30 a.m.-
2:30 p.m. July 4 at Grennan
Heights, 8255 Oketo Ave.
There wilt be large blowups,
the Fire Department usually
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sprays the kidswith a fire
hose, also pony rides, games
and face-painting for kids. The
band, Our Gang, will perform.
Free hotdogs and drinks will
be served, and ice cream wilt
be for sale as wilt beverages
in a beer garden for grown-
ups. Call (847) 967-6633 or
visit www.niles-parks.org.

The Polish National Alli-
ance invites Sox Fans to join
them along with the Polish
Roman Catholic Union, Pol-
ish Falcons and the Polish
Women's Alliance for their an-
nual Polish-American Night at
U.S. Cellular Field (Sox Park)

on July 26, starting at 7:10
p.m.; the Chicago White Sox
will play the Detroit Tigers.
Price of tickets for lower box
seats is $23.50. Tickets can
be purchased from the Polish
National Alliance (1-800-621-
3723, Ext. 316); Polish Roman
Catholic Union (1-800-772-
8632, Ext. 2601); Polish FaI-
cons ofAmerica (1-574-289-
2140); or the Polish Women's
Alliance (1-888-522-1898,
Ext. 208). Tickets must also
be picked up during regular
business hours; call ahead be-

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 26
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July 4th, 2011 - The business

±birjiiday of our Country and
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below are proud to honorthe

those who serve to protect t.

FIRST SECURITY
TRUST and SA\flNGS BANK

731 5 W. Grand Ave.
Elmwood Park
708-453-3131

www.FSTSB.com

PARLIAMENT ENTERPRISES

5 West Grand Ave

Chicago, IL 60654

3128221037

RED'S HAULING SERVICE

2235 W. Belmont

Chicago, IL 6061 8

773-616-0979

SHAWNEE SERVICE CENTER

332 Linden

Wilmette, IL 60091

847-251-1234

VILLAGE OF BERKELEY

581 9 E'ectric Ave
708-449-8840

www.berkeleyil.us
Mayor Tony Esposito

VILLAGE OF FRANKLIN PARK
President, Barrett F. Pederson

847-671 -4800
9500 W. Be'mont Ave.
Franklin Park, IL 60131
Have ci safe and happy

fndependence Day Weekend!

VILLAGE OF NORRIDGE

Wishes you a Safe and

Happy 4th of July Holiday
Mayor Ron Oppedisano

VILLAGE OF RIVER GROVE
Mayor Marilynn May

2621 Thatcher Ave '
River Grove, IL 60171

708-453-8000

WILMETTE AUTO BODY
l920LakeAvenue
Wilmette,1L60091

847-25 1 - 1 535

HAVE A HAPPY AND SAFE

4THOFJULYFROM

PIONEER Piuss
you,, LUCAL OtC
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fore purchasing tickets. A flyer
with complete details may be
found on the PNA's webs#e,
www.pna-znp.org.

IlLinois Holocaust Museum
& Education Center, 9603
Woods Drive, Skokie, (847)
967-4800, www.itholocaust-
museum.org. A special exhibí-
tion, "Spots of Light: To Be a
Woman in the Holocaust," the
first international exhibition
to focus exclusively on women
and their experiences in the
HoLocaust is featured from
10 a.m.-5 p.m. through Sept.
6. This large scaLe video-art
based exhibition conveys
the strength, initiative, and
courage ofthese remarkable
women. Free with museum
admission. Film - "Water-
marks": After having survived
the Holocaust, a group of
women, champion swimmers
of a legendary Jewish sports
club in Vienna, are reunited in
this documentary, 1:30-3 p.m.
JutÇ 10. Free with Museum
admission. Reservations
recommended. Panel Discus-
sion - "Courage & Resilience,
Women in the Holocaust,"
moderated by WBBM News-
radio 780 Anchor/Reporter
Regine Schlesinger, a panel
ofwomen who survived the
Holocaust will share their
experiences of being in hiding,
ghettos and camps, 6:30-8
p.m. July 14. Free with Mu-
seum admission. Reservations
recommended. Special Event
- "Their Stories: Reflections

. 0f Survival On Stage And
Scjeen," in partnership with

-
Lookingglass Theatre Com-
pany and Kartemquìn Films,
an evening examining the way
survivors' stories are por-
trayed in the arts, beginning
with reception at 6:30 p.m.
July 19 (performance at 7).
Live scenes from Lookingglass'
worLd premiere play, "The
Last Act of Lilka Kadison," and
dips from Kartemquin Film's
documentary, "Prisoner of
Her Past," will be paired with
recollections of a Holocaust
survivor. Free with Museum
athiiission. Reservations
required.

Any women interested in
joining the Rainbow Hospice
and Palliative Care Threshold
Singers can contact Kathy
Huber at (847) 685-9900.
Practices are held on two
Thursdays each month start-
thg at 6:45 p.m. in Park Ridge.
Threshold Singers are trained
to sing in groups oftwo and
three at the bedside of those
who are sick and dying. The
songs are generally traditional
orsimple rounds, chants, lut-

labies and hymns that can be
chosen to respond to musical
taste and spiritual direction.
Singers go through patient
care volunteer training, but
there are no auditions; only re-
quirements are a love of music
and a desire to serve others.

Avenues Thrift Shoppe of-
fers great prices and specials
on gently used clothing for
infants, children and adults,
shoes, household items,
books and small furniture. On
Wednesdays, seniors 60 years
and older receive 10 percent
off aU regularly priced items.
The main shop is located at
7710 W. Touhy Ave. in Chi-
cago, and the "boutique" shop
at 7700 Touhy Ave. features
upscale clothing, outerwear,
collectibles and finer mer-
chandise. Hours are 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Fridays, and Saturdays and
1-8 p.m. Thursdays. Donations
are accepted 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Tuesdays through Saturdays
only. Donate only gently used
clothing; broken or obsolete
electronics cannot be accept-
ed. Purchases help adults with
developmental disabilities.
Avenues to Independence is a
nonprofit organization based
at 515 Busse Highway in Park
Ridge that offers a variety of
programs to enhance an indi-
viduat's work, social, and daily
living skills. For information
on donations or to volunteer,
contact Michael Frustini, (773)
631-6230.

Fundraisers
Like New Auto Spa, Inc.,

1050 Busse Highway, Park
Ridge, has introduced a spe-
ciat fund-raising program that
benefits Advocate Lutheran
General Hospital/Advocate
Lutheran General Children's
Hospital. Anyone who visits
Like New to have their car
washed or detailed, or buys
a gift card from the company
and also asks for the Lutheran
General discount Will receive a
price cut for the service, with
a portion ofthe proceeds go-
ing specifically to benefit the
Older Adult Services program
ofthe hospital. CaLl AiMee
Madden, Lutheran General
Development Office, (847)
723-8518; Steve Radakovic at
Like New Auto Spa, (847) 823-
9274; or visit www.likenew-
autospa.com. The fundraising
program is featured on the
home page with a link to a
more detailed flyer containing
the discount and donation ma-
trix. This offer is not valid with
an outside wash only, or any
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Bay& Bow Windows
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COMPLETE Basic kistallatìon*
Purchase 7 or more Series III windows and we'll
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Health
Resurrection Medical

Center, 7435 West Talcott
Ave., Chicago, will offer the
fouowing health programs.
Advance registration is
required, unless noted oth- -

erWise, by caEUng 1-877-737-
4636. Free on-site parking
is available - A Babysitting
Class for children ages 11
and above will be given from
8:30 a.m.-3 pm. June 27.
learn first aid, how to handle
emergencies and child care.
Class completion certificate
will be issued. Cost is $70.
Monthly walk-in blood-pres-
sure screening takes place
from 1:30-3 p.m. July 6; free.
A thyroid screening will be
offered from 8-10 a.m. July
22. Cost is $10.

Pediatric developmental
screenings offered at no cost.
LVNXlherapeutics, 9436
OzarkAve., Morton Grove,
provides specialized occupa-
tional therapy services and
learning instruction programs
to children with physical, so-
cial emotional, and learning
difficulties. Contact: Ingrid
Kenron at (847) 791-1631 or
(847) 966-1505.

A (ocal dialysis cLinic,

Fresenius Medical Care Nues,
9371 N. Milwaukee Ave., has
started a new night-time pro-
gram for dialysis patients. The
new service allows patients
to receive treatments in the
clinic at night, for eight hours,
while sleeping or resting,
usually three times a week.
In addition to having their
days free for other activities,
patients often report having
more energy and better dialy-
sis results. Medicare-certified
Fresenius Medical Care Niles
is now accepting new dialysis
patients. Call (847) 581-0334.

Senior Advocate of Advo-
cate Lutheran General Hospi-
tal offers free blood-pressure
screenings 10 a.m.-noon
on the first Wednesday of
every month at the hospital's
Patient Resource Center,
8820 W. Dempster st., Nites
(across from the hospital).
No appointment is necessary.
CalL (847) 723-7277.

Historical Society
The Nites Historical Soci-

ety, 8970 Milwaukee Ave. will
host a fundraising Ice Cream!
Pie Social from noon-4 p.m.
July 16; weather permitting, it
will be held outdoors. Enjoy
a sweet treat (prices vary),
talk with old and new friends,

watch old-time movies and
take a guided tour of the
facilities. (Pies are from Bak.
ers Square in Niles.) Call 847)
390-0610.

Library
NUes Public Library, 6960

W. Oakton St, (847) 663-1234
or online at wwwnileslibrary.
org. Registration is required
for most programs unless
indicated otherwise.

Book Buddies - Students
entering eighth grade in the
fall and adults can become
Book Buddies. Buddies read
and/or Listen to children read
once a week for an hour. The
Nues Public Library provides
all materials and training.

During the April Niles Pub-
lic Library Board meeting, the
trustees voted unanimously
in favor of keeping the library
open on Sundays from 1-5
p.m. all year.

Weekly, counselors from
the Chicago Chapter of
SCORE, the Service Corps of
Retired Executives, will be
at the Library to help small
business owners and anyone
considering starting a small
business. SCORE counselors
are successful executives and
business owners who can
help with a wide variety of

business issues. These expe-
rienced businesspeople offer
private one-hour sessions of
business coaching. SCORE is
a nonprofit association of vol-
unteers. Weekly sessions are
held on alternating Tuesday
evenings or Wednesday morn-
ings. Sessions arefree but an
appointmentis required. To
set up an appointment online,
visit the counseLing page at
www.scorechicago.org/. If
there are questions, call (312)
353-7724 or e-mail info©
scorechicago.org.

Youth programs on a drop-
in basis - Babytime: 11 a.m.
Mondays, for babies age 2 and
under. Continuous year-round
drop-in program for children
with an adult. Includes sto-
ries, songs, fingerplays and
extended playtime afterward.
Rise & Shine Storytime: 10
a.m. Thursdays, ages 2-6 with
caregiver; enjoy stories, songs
and more.

Maine Township
Maine Township's FISH

(Friends Indeed Serve and
Help) is in need of volunteer
drivers to provide residents
free transportation to medical
facilities in and near Maine
Township. Volunteers may
choose how much time theyr-- ' -

LINCCLN PARK 312.951.6020 NORTHBROOK 847.4801938

wish to devote Requirement5
include a current drivers li-
cense and proof of auto insur-
ance. The program requires
residents ìn need be mobile,
or be able to use a cane or
walker. FISH also asks that
appointments be set three
or more days in advance. To
become a volunteer driver call
Ed Oken, (847) 696-0761. To
schedule a ride or for informa-
tion call FISH coordinator
Gloria Stepek, (847) 297-
2510, Ext. 283.

Parks
Maine-Niles Association of

Special Recreation offers peo-
pIe with physical and mental
chaLlenges, behavior and
learning disorders, hearing
and visual impairments and
emotional disabilities an op.
portullity to enjoy a variety of
recreation activities. MNASR
serves Des Plaines, Golf-
Maine, Lincolnwood, Morton
Grove, Niles, Park Ridge and
Skokie. To receive a seasonal
brochure, or to offer support
for people with special needs
by volunteering, call (847)
966-5522.

NUes

Stay cooL this summer
at Oasis Fun Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. Full sea-

SHOP YOUR WAY 100+ STORES REI.COM REI APP FOR IPHONE & ANDROID"

OAKBROOK TERRACE 630.574.7700
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son hours: 11 a.m-8 p.m.
Mondays through Thursdays;
11 a.m.-9 p.m Fridays; and
10 a.m.-9 p.m. Saturdays and
Sundays. Call Oasis Water-
park at (847) 967-6648 or
the Howard Leisure Center at
(847) 967-6633.

Tam O'Shanter Family Golf
Nights - Up to two children
(17 and under) can play free
when accompanied by a pay-
ing adult on Sunday evenings
after 4:30 p.m. all season
long at the Tam O'Shanter
Golf Course, 6700 Howard St.
Junior tees will be set up on
the course so beginners of all
skill levels can enjoy playing
and keeping score from tee to
green.

New 3's Preschool - This
class offered at Niles Park
District is for children who
turned 3 after Sept. 1, 2010,
missing the deadline for the
regular 3-year-old preschool.
Children will experience their
first classroom experience.
Classes are held Wednesdays
and Fridays from 12:30-2 p.m.
at Howard Leisure Center.
Session runs to May 20. Call
(847) 967-6633.

Niles Park District is of-
fering private piano lessons
(30-45 minutes) for beginning

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 28
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CITIZEN PARTICIPATION NOTICE
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
COOK COUNTY 2010-2014

CONSOLIDATED COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PLAN
YEAR 2

201 1 Annual Action Plan Summary

The Cook County Bureau of Economic Deve(opment is hereby making
available for public comment the draft 201 1 Annual Action Plan for Year 2 of
the Five-Year Consolidated Community Development Plan 2010-2014. The
Annual Action Plan describes the strategies and projects that seek to address
Cook County's affordable housing, homéless and social service needs, and
community and economic development needs and activities and Americans
with Disabilities Act (ADA) compliance activities.

Federal resources fund the bulk of the activities of the Annual Action Plan
(Plan) for the 201 1 Program Year. Cook County will allocate $9,405,820
for 101 CDBG projects, $432,1 15 for 23 ESG projects, and $5,523,940 for
HOME program activities. These amounts do not include matching funds
:nd program income.

Cook County will accept comments on the draft Annual Action Plan from
June 30, 201 1 through August 1 , 201 1 . Final comments must be received no
later than 5:00 p.m. on August 1 , 201 1 , for inclusion into the Plan. The draft
Plan can be reviewed at the Cook County Bureau of Economic Development
offices at 69 West Washington, Suite 2900, Chicago, IL 60602, or on-line at
the Cook County website: www.cookcountyil.gov.

For questions or comments regarding the Annual Action Plan contact
Sylvia Parham, Grants Manager at 312-603-1000. You can also email your
comments to: sylvia.parham@cookcountyil.gov. Cook County Bureau of
Economic Development, 69 West Washington Street, Suite 2900, Chicago,
illinois 60602.
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and intermediate students
Wednesdays and Thursdays at
Howard Leisure Center, 6676
w. Howard St. Lessons will
focus on the fundamentals
oftechnique, music theory
and good practice habits. Call
(847) 967-6633 to reserve a
Lesson time.

Golf Maine
Visit one ofthe Golf Maine

Park District offices, Feld-
man Recreation Center, 8800
Kathy Lone (one block south
of Golf Road on Western
Avenue), NUes; or Dee Park, at
the corner of Dee and Emerson
Roads, Des Plaines; or call
(L7) 297-3000; www.gmpd.
org.

Water Spray Park now open.
4th-6th Grade Summer

Basketball Summer league
is under way (clinic). Games
on Fridays and Sundays at
Feldman.

Summer Camp - Sign up
now for summer camp which
runs through Aug. 5, 9:30
a.m.-3:30 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays, Field trips
included. Dee Park.

Ballet & Tap - Ages 3 years
to adult. Ongoing classes
year round. Dee and Feldman
Parks.

Youth Baseball - Leagues
available for participants ages
7-15. Register now. Dee Park.

3rd Shift Indoor Adult
Soccer League - join this
early morning indoor league
Tuesday mornings. Feldman.

The Painting Studio classes
for adults: 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Mon-
days, Thursdays and 7-9:30
p.m. Wednesdays, Feldman.

Tiny Tots Open Gym - Par-
ents may drop in and super-
vise their 1-5 year-old any
Wednesday or Thursday from
9-11:30 a.m. for a variety of
gym games at Dee Park.

Preschool - There are still
spots avaitabte for second-se-
mester preschool (for 4-year-
olds). Offered are morning (5
days per week) and afternoon
classes (Mondays through
Thursdays). All classes are at
Dee Park.

Tae ((won Do - Poputar mar-
tial arts classes for children
(ages 7-15) and adults offered
Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays all year round.

Youth Soccer Leagues for
children ages 4 to sixth grade
are under way. Games are
played at Prairie Lakes in Des
Plaines. Practices at Dee Park.

Various rooms/gyms are
available for rental for parties,
meetings or ongoing activi-
ties. Call (847) 297-3059.

The Golf Maine Park District
offers a selection of ENERGY

STAR qualified compact fluo-S
rescent light bulbs for sale to
the public from a Lights for
Learning kiosk. Proceeds from
the sale of every bulb wilt
directly fund the scholarship
program sponsored by the dis-
trict. The scholarship program
allows children the opportu-
nity to attend camp when they
may not have the resources to
do so on their own. The kiosk
will also house the Lights for
Learning teacher tool kits,
designed for educators and or-
ganization leaders, to provide
informational materials on the
overall Lights for Learning Pro-
gram. ENERGY STAR Activity
Books for children, as well as
ENERGY STAR home energy-
conservation and electron-
ics information, will also be
available. A recycling bin for
used CFLs will also be avail-
able. CFLs may be purchased
at Feldman Park, 8800 Kathy
Lane, Niles, 8:30 a.m.-10:30
p.m. Call (847) 297-3000.

The Golf Maine Park District
offers the community an
opportunity to recycle paper
products. A recognizable
green-and-yellow container
supplied by Abitibi Bowater
was dropped offin the Feld-
man Park lot, 8800 Kathy
Lane, near the corner of
Western Avenue and Kathy
Lane. Products that can be
recycled in this container
include: newspapers, maga-
zines, office paper (fax and
copy), shopping cataLogs,
mail and envelopes, catalogs,
folders, colored paper and
shredded paper (bagged); no
cardboard or phone books.
All money raised will fund the
scholarship program, allowing
children to attend summer
camp and other programs. Call
(847) 297-3000 or go to www.
paperretriever.com/.

ReLigion
Holy Trinity Episcopal

Church, 8201 N. Karlov
Ave., Skokie, will hold Adult
Christian Education classes
following io a.m. Sunday
services. Classes will be held
on a variety of topics. A Fel-
Lowship Hour follows the lo
am. service each week with
"Bring a Friend to Church and
Brunch" the first Sunday of
each month. Call the church at
(847) 673-1434.

Messiah Lutheran Church,
1605 Vernon Ave., Park Ridge,
holds a Christian-educaijon
hour at 9 a.m. each Sunday,
with worship service at 10:15
a.m. During the hour, Sunday
school is in church parsonage;

children from preschool-sixth
grade welcome. Childcare
services are available during
worship. Call (847) 823-6984.

St. John Brebeuf Adoration
Chapel in the Parish Ministry
Center, 8307 N. Harlem Ave.,
ís open 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, for spiritual
devotion, prayers and medita-
tion. Call (847) 966-8145.

Ezra-Habonim, the Niles
Township Jewish Congrega-
tion, 4500 Dempster St.,
Skokie, offers Introduction to
Judaism and beginning adult
Hebrew classes on Sundays
and monthly Yiddish. Mem-
bers and nonmenibers are
welcome. Call (847) 675-4141,
or go to www.ehnt.org.

Reunions
The Niles Township

High School Class of 1956,
Skokìe, wìlL hold its 55th
Class Reunion at the Westin
Northwest Chicago, 400 Park
Blvd., Itasca, at 6 p.m. Sept.
10. An informal get-together
will be held on Friday night
at Shula's Steak House inside
the Westin Hotel from 6-lo
pm. For reservations, contact
Donna Cutro Campobasso at
(847) 259-3598 or e-mail her
at dc1907@aoicom.

The Maine South High
School Class of 1971 is holding
its 40th reunion on july 15 and
16 at two local venues. All are
welcome. For registration and
lodging information, e-mail:
mshsl97l©yahoo.com or visit
Facebook page: Maine South
Class of '71 40th Reunion.

USS Columbus CA-74/
CG-12/SSN-762 Reunion wilt
be held from Sept. 21-24 at
Sheraton National Hotel-
Arlington, Va. Contact Alten R.
Hope, president, 3828 Hobson
Road, Fort Wayne IN 468 15-
4505. Call (260) 486-2221
from 8 a.m- 5 p.m. Eastern
time, fax: 260-492-9771 or
e-mail: Hope4391@ frontier.
corn.

The Maine East Class of
1969 Reunion and 60th Birth-
day Bash wilt take place from
7-11 p.m. July 16 at Marriott
Lincolnshire Resort, 10 Marri-
ott Drive, Lincolnshire. Cost is
$69 per person includes din-
ner and dancing with a cash
bar. Contact: Anita Pedersen,
anitawarrenprsbcglobal.flet,
(630) 803-7593.

Maine Township High
South, Class of 1966, is
spearheading a two-day "MaSS
Reunion" to be held Aug.
26 and 27. Accompanying
classes that represented the

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 30

Food

Cookbook has Pien
recommend it

BY TOM WhOM

Contributor

Plenty (Chronicle Books, $35) challenged stereotypes
about vegetarian cooking when it was first published
last year in the United Kingdom to widespread acclaim.

The book, by innovative London-based chef and food
writer Yotam Ottolenghi, is now drawing similar raves
since its recent U.S. release.

Eclectic vegetarian recipes, many pulled from
weekly columns Ottolenghi wrote dun-big the
past four years for The Guardian, are among
those featured.

Although Ottolenghi himselfis not a vegetar-
Ian, his restaurants have stood out for their

?

creative approach with
,

vegetables and grains and
the freshness and origi-
nahity of the salads.

Ottolenghi writes in
the preface, "I like meat
and hike fishbutican
easily cook without
thetn'

His focus is more on
high-quality ingredients
and what can be done to

extract their full potential.
Recipes often begin with one main ingre-

dient, around which a dish is built. It's no
surprise to find Mediterranean and Middle
East influences; Ottolenghi, who grew up in
Jerusalem, says he was raised on real fruit
and vegetables regionally grown by Arab and
Jewish farmers.

Food for
Thought
and Table

N;

Know your roots
Various chapters are devoted to root

vegetables, zucchini and other squashes,
mushrooms, eggplant, tomatoes, brassicas
(i.e., broccoli, rutabaga, kohlrabi), pasta and
pulses (lentils, beans, peas).

A number of the recipes include eggs or
cheese. To those who object, Ottolenghi re-
sponds, "I can only be myself and cook what
I hke to eat. I believe that most seasoned
vegetarians would know which elements in
the book to adopt and which to disregard,
which suit their type ofvegetarianism and
which don't?'

Step-by-step
The step-by-step instructions provided

by Ottolenghi couldn't be clearer, nor the
accompanying photography by Jonathan
Lovekmn more dazzling.

Home cooks, novice or experienced, will find
Ottolenghi Mushroom and Herb Polenta homey yet
elegant - a definite winner. He says "serves two," but
accomped by a salad or green vegetable it can easily

satisfy four appetites.
It worksjust as well with either type ofpolenta (corn-

meal): instant or the tradìtìona, slow cooking varìet

,
4

Mushroom and Herb Polenta from the book Plenty by
Yotam Ottolenghi. PHTO av jONATHAN LOVEKIN

r rrc 'Ir _4j I'(rH r Mfl \) çI1,1qcJ riIt .
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Mushroom and
Herb PoLenta
4 tablespoons olive oil

4 cups mixed mushrooms, very
(arge ones, halved

2 garlic cLoves, crushed

Itabtespoon chopped fresh
tarragon . i

I tabLespoon chopped freshte
I tablespoon truffle oit
Salt and black pepper

2 ¼ cupsvegetabte stock
1/2 cup polenta (instant or tradi-
tional)
3 ounces Parmesan, grated

2 /2 tablespoons butter
1. teaspoon finely chopped fresh
rosemary

I tablespoon chopped fresh
chervil
4 oz. Taleggia (rind removed?
cut into 3/6-inch stices*

* Possible substitute: Fontina

Heat half the olive oit in a
large sauté pan over medium-
high heat. Once hot, add half
ofthe mushrooms and sauté
for a few minutes, or until just
cooked; try not to move them
much so you get golden-brown
patches on their surface. Re-

: move from the pan, and repeat
with the rest ofthe mushrooms
and oU. Off heat, return alt the
mushrooms to the pan and add.
the garlic, tarragon, thyme,
truffle oil and some salt and
pepper. Keep warm.

Bringthe stockto a boil in
a saucepan. Slowly stir in the
polenta, then reduce the heat to
the minimum and cook, stirring
constantly with a wooden spoon.
The polenta is ready when it
leaves the sides ofthe pan but
is still runny. Ifyou are using
instant polenta this shouldn't
take more than 5 minutes; with
traditional polenta it could take
up to 50 minutes (uit seems to
dry out, add some more stock or
water but just enough to keep it
at a thick porridge consìstenc.y).

Preheat the broiler. When
the polenta is ready, stir in the
Parmesan, butter, rosemary and
half the chervil. Season with salt
and pepper. Spread the polenta
over a heatproof dish and top
wìth the Taleggio. Place under

.
the broiler until the cheese
bubbles. Remove, top with the,
mushrooms and theìr juices,
andreturn to the broiler for a
minute to warm up. Serve hot,
garnished with the remaining.
chervil.

I'

t.
&
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BAN KRU PTCY
FROM $350 Iotàl*

Why pay more! Talk to a Lawyer!
Know your options.

Make the right choice

Experience Counts!

FREE Consultation & Credit Report
'..'. He!Ier & Richmond Ltd.

12)781-
*pIuSCoUrt CostsA Debt Relief Agency

INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD

USDA CHOICE
GROUND CHUCK

$i99
u lb.

MEAT
GRADE A BOUUESSSKINIESSIEAN MEATY & TENDER USDA CHOICE

BREAST OF HlOKEN BABY BACK RIBS T-BON E STEAK

$16? 2?-
DELI

SWISS LORAINE SARA LEE OVEN SARA LEE
CHEESE ROASTED OR SMOKED SMOKED HAM

TURKEY BREAST

I ' $399 3?. Ib.

HILLSHIRE
ROAST BEEF

99
lb.

BORDEN 2%
OR SKIM MILK

¿I sa. gal

DAIRY
DEAN'S SOUR ASSORTED YO

CREAM CRUNCH YOGURTS

00 $100
2 for ea. pint 2 for U ea. 6 oz.

DUTCH FARMS
CREAM CHEESE

9 ea. 8 oz.

- GROCERY
FILIPPO BERIO EXTRA DINIGOLA MARCONI GIARDINIERi

VIRGIN OLIVE OIL ASSORTED PASTA HOT OR MILD

$i99 OQC $00
I ea. 3 lt. rea. i lb. I for 1 ea. 16 oz.

NUTELLA HAZELNUT

SPREAD

$199
u

ALL VARIETIES SWEET

BABY RAYS BBQ 4UCE

9 9 18

BEER FROM GERMANY

BECKSOR PITUEGER

$1 1Y?pack

STAR KIST CHUNK
LIGHT TUNA

79L.
FARM RAISED FILLET

OFSOLE FROZEN

FARM FRESH

HEAD LETTUCE

$100
2for

RED RIPE
TOMATOES

9?b.

A A

¿p,
A

A A

PRODUCE

SOUTHERN

BLUEBERRIES

PINT

00
2 for

-a
. -

STRAWBERRIES

300
for ea. i Ib.

I
s

1ARE A1IFURNA

YELLOW OR WHITE

A E ßTARIA ES

9E.

e

FARM FRESH
SEEDLESS

CUCUMBERS

98f.

e
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first collective student body
to attend the newly opened
high school in 1964 as welt as
their spouses and guests are
to be included. The nucleus of
new students that celebrated
the opening of Maine South
High School migrated from
both Maine East and Maine
West and includes the classes
of 1965, 1966 and 1967. The
two-day event will be held
in Park Ridge at the recently
developed Uptown Plaza
located at the intersection of
Touhy and Prospect avenues
and Northwest Highway. The
Friday evening event will take
place at Houlíhans Restau-
rant, which wilt be closed to
the general public. The alumni
festivities will reignite on
Saturday evening, and the
venues will include HouU-
han's, Jason's Deli and various
neighboring entities within
the Uptown Plaza. Tickets for
one or both evening events
are on sale now and must be
purchased in advance. For
reservations, contact event co-
ordinator, Glenn Woerz (Class
of1966), at MassReunion@
gmail.com or (847) 757-8377.
Maine South alumni can
also subscribe to the 'Hawk
Droppings" newsletter via
the above e-mail address to
receive updates and ongoing
information on classmates and
relevant information.

The 1966 Class of Ridge-
wood High School is planning
a reunion and looking for
graduates. Anyone with in-
formation concerning alumni
is asked to e-mail hayde(ju
comcast.net or call (217) 352-
7254.

St. John Brebeuf is looking
for all St. John Brebeuf School
alumni. Alumni shoùld contact
Libby Ryder, (847) 966-3266,
or e-mail lryder©sjbschoot.
org, and submit their name,
year graduated, address,
phone number, maiden name
(if applicable) and e-mail ad-
dress, and may share a story
or tell how St. John Brebeuf
made an impact on their life.

Scouts
Park Ridge Junior Girl

Scouts Troop 41675 wiLl
collect donations of pet food
at the Nues July 4 Parade.
The troop is working on theìr
Bronze Award, which is the
highest award that a Junior
Girt Scout can earn. Troop
41675's project is to raise
awareness of pets in low-
income/homeless families
that rely on food pantries from
animal shelters for food. The

Treehouse Humane Socity
in Chicago maintains a l'od
pantry for qualified pet .wn-
ers to receive pet food t ice a
month, but relies on donations
to keep their shelves stocked.

Maine Seniors
The Maine Township

MaineStreamers program
offers a variety of opportuni-
ties for residents 55 and older.
Membership includes a free
subscription to the MameS-
treamers monthly newletter,
which details activities for
the upcoming month. Most
activities are at Maine rown
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge, unless otherwise noted.
Contact the MaineStreamers,
(847) 297-2510, or go to www.
mainetownship.com

Day Trip See the Cubs
play the Brewers at tl1e Mil-
waukee Brewers Miller Park
Stadium, 10:30 a.m.-6:30
p.m., July 28; $69 mem-
bers/$74 guests. All Day Trips
depart from Golf MiR Shop-
ping Center in Niles.

Maine Township is asking
for assistance in Iocaing
good, reliable handynen in
the area. Ifyou know of some-
one and would like to submit
a name, contact Theese Tully,
(847) 297-2510, Ext. 260,
and she will forward a form to
complete.

Maine Township, rn coop-
eration with the Cook County
Sheriff's Office, is collecting
used cell phones to be con-
verted for emergency 911 use
for seniors. Donate hones at
Maine Town Hall.

Senior Center
The Nues Senior Center

offers membership to Niles
residents age 55 and older,
and their spouses. Drop by the
Niles Senior Center, 999 Civic
Center Drive, Nues, or call
(847) 588-8420, for an appli-
cation. Visit www.vniles.com,
click on Departmebts and then
Senior. Registratkn required
for most program.

The Sudoku Club meets
from il a.m.-12:15 p.m. on the
second and fourth Mondays
ofthe month. Adriission is
free for members $12 for six
months for nonmembers.

Weekly Dinner]and a Movie
Schedule (5-8 ph.) Regis-
tration is required whether or
not dinner is to be included.
July 5: "Little Fockers (PG-13),
hot dog, chips, and dessert,
$2 members/$3 onmembers.
July 12: "True Grit "(PG-13),
pizza, soda, and dessert, $5
members/$7.50 nonmembers.

July 19: "Just Go With It" (PG-
13), hot dog, chips, dessert,
$2 members/$3 nonmembers.
July 26: "The Kids Are Alright"
(R), pizza, soda, and dessert,
$5 members/$7.50 nonmem-
bers.

Variety Cabaret Show at the
Nues Senior Center with Grete
Pope is 4:30-6:30 p.m. June
30. Prior to the performance,
enjoy a catered meat featur-
ing a chicken kabob, rice and
dessert; $11 members/$16
non me m bers.

Photos for the annual
'Picture This" contest for
members only are due by 5
p.m. July 1. Photos must be
taken within the Village limits;
any subject matter (PG) is al-
lowed. Photos may be in color
or black and white. Winners
will be contacted and photos
will be displayed at the Niles
Senior Center.

Stroke Screening wilt be
heLd July 1. Register for one or
all of the following screenings
by calling 1-800-690-6313.
Any vascular screening is $60
(each) or get alt five screen-
ings for $149 ( a savings of
$126). Available screenings
are as follows: Stroke/Ca-
rotid Artery Screening; Heart
Rhythm Screening; Abdominal
Aortic Aneurysm Screening;
Peripheral Arterial Disease
Screening; and Osteoporosis
Risk Assessment.

Cabaret Cruise & Navy
Pier Trip is 10:15 a.m.-5:30
p.m. July 12. Come aboard the
Spirit of Chicago and enjoy an
entertaining lunchtime experi-
ence in Chicago featuring the
Grand Lunch Buffet. Also,
enjoy a two-hour cruise and
the Spirit of Chicago Cabaret
Show. Along the way, learn
some fascinating facts about
the famous Chicago skyline.
Following the luncheon cruise,
take a one-hour to walk
around the pier "on your own"
before boarding the deluxe
motorcoach for the ride home.
Members pay $66; non mem-
bers, $71.

Twilight Dinner Group
Join fellow members from the
center for a casual dinner out-
ing at (ocal community restau-
rants. Transportation to and
from the restaurant is "on your
own." Advance registration is
required. July 20, 5:30 p.m.:
L Woods, 7110 Lincoln Ave,
Lincolnwood. Dinner includes
appetizers offried ca(amari
and barbecue chicken, flat
bread, Caesar and chopped
salads, barbecued baby back
ribs, grilled salmon, mashed

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 32
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Edison Park Lutheran Church
6626 N. Oliphant Ave. Chicago, IL

(Across park from Edison Park Metra)

773.631 .9131 , wwwedisonparkchurchconì

Saturday Worship4:30 poi. Evensong,

Sunday Worship

9:00 am Spirit Bñdge

10:30 am. Contemporary

Rev. Dr. Michael D. Sparby, Sr. Pastor

Garnie Edwards, Padsh Deacon

Ma Haider, Worship /Music

Michael Lyda, ChiIdreYouth/Family

st. Paul Lutheran Church

5650 N. Canfietd, 60631,

(708)867-5044, www.stpauIcantield.org

Street Level, Air Condaloned

Sunday Worship 8:1 5 & i O:45AM

Sunday School & Adult Bible 9:30AM

Saturday Worship 6PM

St. Paul Lutheran Christian Day

School, Pre K-Grade 8, SHARING GOD

TOUCHING LIVES EVERYWHERE

All Saints Cathedral Parish

National Catholic Church
9201 W. Higgins Road

Chicago, IL 60631 , 773-380-7131

Website: www.ascpncc.org

"CatholiC in Faith--A People

Empowered"

Saturday Mass at 5:00 PM

Sunday Mass at 9:00AM

Bishop Anthony Kopka, Pastor

àwc Local

Ê)

Faith Lutheran Church (ELCA)

6201 W Peterson Ave.

Chicago, IL (773) 631-0715

Saturday Worship 5:30PM

Sunday Worship 10:30AM

Holy Communion Weekly

Pastors:Barbara Berry-Bailey

and Jeffery King

DEERF1ELD

North Shore Unitarian Church

Deerfietd, IL Phone: 847-234-2460

www.nsuc.org

Every Sunday at

9:15AM & 11:15AM

MORTON GROVE

Morton Grove Community Church

PresbyterianChurch (USA)
8944 Austin Avenue

(Lake and Austin)

Morton Grove, IL

(847) 965-2982
www.rngccpresbyterian.org

Sunday Worship 10 AM

Fellowship 1 1 AM

Rev. Lolly Dominskí

Handicapped Accessible

ALL ARE WELCOME!

(

st. John Lutheran Church
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs

847-647-9867

www.st-john-niles.org

Sunday Service 9:30AM

NORTHFIELD

Willow Creek Community Church

North Shore Campus

315 Waukegan Road

847-441-6599

Sunday Services: 9 & 11 a.m.

Promiseland (Infants Grade 5):

9&1l am.
Elevate (Grades 6 8): 11 am.

Impact (Grades 9 12): 6 p.m.

For more information visit

www.WibtowCreekNorthShore.org

NORWOOD PARK

Norwood Park Lutheran Church

5917 N. Nina Ave.

ChiCago, IL

773-631-2860

Fax: 773-631-0142

Sunday Service 10AM

Sunday School 9AM

(September thru May)

Rev. Robert C. Johnson, Pastor

s

Centraoh

PARK RIDGE

Park Ridge Presbyterian Church

1 300 West Crescent Avenue

847-823-4135

wwW.parkridgepresby.org

Sunday Service: 10:00 AM

. Ge
a..

0_s

To showcase your House of Worship here

call 630-976-8290 or mÇjarrìÇJan@stmediafletW0rkC0m
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SKOKIE

Central United Methodist Church
8237 Kenton, Ave., Skokie

(847) 673-1311

www.skokiecentralumc.org

Worship: Sundays at 10:30 AM

st. Timothy Lutheran Church
9000 Kildare Ave. Skokie

847-676-1300

www.StTimothySkokie.org

Worship: Sundays at 10AM

Congregation Bene Shalom
4435 Oakton, Skokie, (847) 677-3330

www.beneshaiom.org

Friday Shabbat Services 7:30pm;

Family Shabbat 6:30pm, 3 Fimonth

KabbaHstic Prayer Service 1 0:3Oam.

2d Sat./month

Rabbi Dr. Douglas Goidhamer

Asst. Rabbi Shari Chen

Cantonal Soloist Chaene Brooks

Interfaith Families Welcome

All services voice & sign language

Evanshire Presbyterian

Church
4555 Church Street

www.evanshirepresbyterian.com

Every Sunday at 11AM

St. Peter's United
Church of Christ

Oakton Street & Laramie Avenue

847-673-8166
www.stpeteruccskokie.org

Sunday Worship 1 DAM

Sunday School 9AM (Sept. thru

May)

Rev. Richard Lanford

Childcare Provided

Air Conditioned Sanctuary

Temple Beth Israel
3601 W. Dempter St.

Skokie, IL 60076

847-675-0951

www.tbiskokie.org

Devar Emet Messianic
Synagogue

7800 Nues Ave,, Skokie 847-674-9146

www.devaremet.org

Join vs ¡orShabbat Services at lOam

ComMunity ofJews who beffeve and teach

thaIYesva (Jesus) is the Promised Jewish Messiah

SKOKIE

Carter-Westminster
United Presbyterian Church

4950 W. Pratt, 847-673-4441
www.cwupc.org

New Lyfe Youth Group
Sundays 5:30-7:3Opm

Assyrian Fellowship
Fridays 7:30-9:30 pm

Coffeehouse & Open
Microphone

2nd Sat. Each Month 7:30-9:30 pm

Sunday Worship Services:
Contemporary & CW Cafe 9 am

Traditional 1 1 am

Sunday School (all ages) 10 am
Michael Scott Portefl Sr. Pastor

Ezra-Habonim, the

Nues Township Jewish

Congregation
You home for Jewish, Learning,

Living and Loving

4500 Dempster St. Skokie, IL 60076

847-675-4141, Fax: 847-675-0327

www.ehnt.org

Weekly Shabbat Services -

Fri 8PM & Sat 9:30AM

Minyan Mon-Thurs 7PM;

Sat & Sun 6PM

Monthly Shabbat dinners at 6:30PM

Religious School Wed & Sat;

Cantor BenjaminWarschawski

Rabbi Neil Brief, Emeritus

u

Beth Hillel Congregation
Bnai Emunah

3220 Big Tree Lane 847-256-1213
www.bhcbe.org

Kabbalat Shabbat Fridays 6:00 PM
Shabbat Service - Saturdays 9:1 5 AM

Jr. Congregation, Tot Shabbat,
Torah Time 10:30 AM
Followed by Kiddush

Daiy Minyan AM and PM
Rabbi Allan Kensky

Cantor Pavel Roytman
Dean Marshall Kupchan

A muiti-generational egalitarian
conservative congregation
"A Place to Grow as a Jew

.-'. A . ..4 .

To showcase your
House oC Worship here

call 630-978-8290 or
mgarrlgau©slmedlanelwork.com
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potatoes, vegetabies and key
Linie Pie or cheesecake; $28
members/$33 nonmembers.

Seniors
Mather's -. More Than a

Cafe, 7134 W. Higgins Ave.,
invites aduLts 55 and older
to experience profession-
alLy taught, free-to-moderate-
priced programs such as
lifeLong (earning programs,
fitness classes, free blood-
pressure checks and health
screenings, free consumer
seminars, special-interest
workshops, special events and
day trips. Call (773) 774-4804
for more information, except
where noted. Chess Chub for
checkmate champs and new
people who want to learn the
rules and basic strategies.
Sessions are Wednesdays, at
i p.m. Jazzercise - Jazzercise
is a fitness program that
combines aerobic exercises
with elements ofjazz dance. A
series of dance routines is set
to popular music while incor-
porating yoga, Pilates, cardio-
kickboxing, and other fitness
styles. The classes move
incrementally through differ-
ent intensity levels, so anyone
is welcome to join. Classes are
held at 11 a.m. Wednesdays,
$5.35. Line Dancing is offered
at 11:15 a.m. on the first and
third Tuesdays of each month.
Each class costs $3.25. A
variety of exercise classes fit
for every level is available. Try
the gentLe-moderate exercise
class, 11:15 Mondays and 10
a.m. Tuesdays that features
a combination ofseated and
standing exercises for a corn-
plete cardiovascular workout.
The moderate-high energy
class is at 11 a.m. Thursdays
and Fridays, giving more
of a chalLenge with cardio,
strengthening, stretching, and
toning routines. Each class
costs $3.25. Computer Classes
- All classes are four weeks
and meet onceaweekfortwo
hours. Begin with level one
and advance through to level
four. Classes are regularly
forming and are offered every
month. A tribute to the An-
drew Sisters will be given by
Kat Litrenta at 5:30 p.m. July 1.
Dinner ($10) precedes at 4:30
p.m. Entertainment suggested
donation is $8.

Golf Mill Shopping Center
is hosting "Feats of Fitness,"
a mall-walking program Mon-
days through Saturdays, to
enable seniors to walk within
an enclosed environment.
The program is sponsored
by Bethany Terrace, Golf Mill

Shopping Center, Maine Town-
ship MaineStreamers and
Partners in Healthcare (North
Shore Physicians Group).
Health seminars and blood
pressure screenings will be
offered throughout the year
every month on the second
Wednesday. CaLL the Golf Mill
management office, (847)
699-1070.

Senior Link Alliance, in
collaboration with the City of
Chicago Department on Aging,
offers a free Home Repair
Referral Service to all seniors
residing in Park Ridge, Niles,
Harwood Heights, Norridge,
Schiller Park, River Grove
and Elmwood Park. Program
helps seniors over 60 find
honest reliable workers to
help maintain their homes.
Seniors are given three names
of prescreened qualified
handymen or contractors who
are matched to the type and
size ofthe job. Jobs include
carpentry, plumbing, drywall,
plastering, painting, gutter
cleaning and repair, electri-
cal work, roofing, washing
windows, errand running,
yard work, snow removal,
furnace repairs, wailpapering,
tuckpointing, tiling and more.
Call Carol McDavid, (773)
777-0202.

CJE SeniorLife is accepting
applications for its Robineau
Residence, 7550 N. Kostner
Ave., in Skokie. Robineau
offers a residential community
composed of24 affordable
units in a one-story building,
in a warm, friendly setting
designed to serve seniors,
62-years and older, who may
need a helping hand. Staff is
available on-site, 24 hours
a day, in case of emergency.
Additional supportive services
are available through CJE.
Applicants should qualify for
subsidized housing under the
provisions ofthe U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development's Section 8 pro-
gram. An additionaL monthly
service fee is required.
Scholarships are available.
For an application and tour
of Robineau, contact Dorothy
Levant at (847) 675-8580.

Super Seniors, a Jewish
Seniors group for people older
than 60, meets 3-4:30 p.m.
the first and third Sundays at
the North Shore University
Health System Skokie Hospi-
tal, 9600 Gross Point Road,
Skokie. Topics include current
events, books, jokes and
Israel. Call (847) 583-9328.

Support

The National Alliance on
Mental Illness, Cook County
North Suburban Chapter,
offers the Family-to-Family
Education Program, a 12-week
course for families of adults
diagnosed with serious mental
illness. The classes start in
Skokie on Tuesdays, through
Aug. 30, from 7-9:30 p.m. at
the Knox Center, 9701 Knox
Ave., on the west side of the
Skokìe Hospital campus.
The course, designed to help
family members and friends
understand and support
their loved ones with mental
disorders, is free of charge
and is taught by trained family
members who have lived the
experience. Course topics
include the major mental
illnesses, treatments and
medications, services avail-
able, and communication and
coping strategies. Call NAMI,
(847) 716-2252, to register.

Weight No More, a friendly
weight loss support group,
welcomes new members.
Discussions include weight
loss tips, recipes, and helpful
ideas to help participants
reach their goals. Fees are $5
monthly to defray the room
rental costs, and small fines
for weight gain. Meetings take
place from 9:15-10:15 a.m.
Fridays at the Howard Leisure
Center, 6676 Howard St,, Nues
(elevator accessible). Call
(847) 679-4229.

Widowed Support Group is
an ongoing support group that
addresses losses faced by per.
sons, as a general guideline,
who have been widowed less
than two years. This group
meets from 7-8:30 p.m. on the
second and fourth Tuesday
ofthe month at Rainbow
Hospice and Palliative Care,
444 N. Northwest Highway,
Suite 145, Park Ridge; $5 per
session. Call (847) 692-8884
to register.

The Lutheran General
Hospìtat Stroke Club for stroke
survivors and their caregiv-
ers meets from 3-4:30 p.m.
on the first Thursday of the
month (except January and
July) at the Outpatient Therapy
Center, 9375 Church St., Des
Plaines; use south entrance.
Contact Meg Potterfield, (847)
723-4765.

Catholic Charities of the
Archdiocese of Chicago invftes
those who have experienced
the loss of a loved one to
suicide to participate in ts
Loving Outreach to Suryivors
ofSuicide (LOSS) meetings
at its Northwest office, 1717

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 34

i\aidrea Vavrinek performs during "Club Oakton," Oakton Ice Arena's annual ice-skating show, on April 16. I )OE

CYGANOWSKI-.FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

-o;;" -

Skaters fromthePark Ridge Recreation and Park District's Tot 3 and 4 classes perform to a Spice Girls song during

the Oakton Ice Arena's annuaL ice skating show April 16. I 10E CYGANOWSKI-FOR SUN TIMES MEDIA
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OAKTON ICE ARENA

nnua( ice show
eatures skaters

of all ages
The Oakton Ice Arena's annual show, this year titled "Club Oakton' took

place April 15-17 in Park Ridge.
The show featured performances from more than 250 ice skaters of vary-

Ing ages and skifi levels, from small children to adults.

:
--

Mary Clare Nagal runs through her routine during the Oakton Ice Arena's

annual show April 16. lOE CYQANOWSKI-FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

Asia Szymanskl performs a solo
during "Club Oakton." jOE
cYGANOWSKI-FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

F

t

Jacab Kahn performs during the
Oakton Ice Arena's annual skating
show ApriL 16 in Park Ridge. I jOE
CYGANOWSKI-FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA
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Park Ridge Herald-Advocate."
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JOIN
today at
WantsaDeaLcom

IONEER PRESS
Brings You Exclusive Deals At

wa nts?.

"Thors how our clients find us -
Pioneer Press newspaper ads,

front page stickers and
Internet advertising develop

new customers for
Academic Tutoring Centers."

Jim Giovannini
Owner and DIrector

Academic Tutoring Centers

Need help finding clients
for your business?

Maybe we can help.
Call

847-486-9200
ask for YOUR

Local Account Executive

PIoER PRESS
YOUR LOCAL SOURCE

WwwpioneerIocaI.eom

Your favorite
items & services
¡fi Chicago and the suburbs

GET
the best deals
from local
businesses
every day

SAVE
on your favorite
items &
services!
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Rand Road, Des PIanes. The
minimum age for the monthly
meetings or eight-session
groups s 18-years-old. if
possible, call the LOSS office,
(312) 655-7283, for an initial
intake before the first meeting
or visit www.catholiccharities.
net/loss. Groups meet 7-9 p.m.
on the second Sunday of each
month and also on the second
Wednesday of each month.

Families Anonymous is
a support group for family
members and friends who are
concerned about and affected
by the substance abuse or
behavioral problems of a
loved one. Group 831 meets
at 10 a.m. every Friday at
Carter Westminster Church,
4950 W. Pratt Ave., 5ko kie,
in the basement; enter from
parking lot in the rear. Group
173 meets at 7:30 p.m. every
Monday (except holidays) at
First United Methodist Church,
418 W. Touhy Ave., Park Ridge
in Parlor Room, south portion
of main level; use entrance at
rear (Grant Place), across from
parking tot. No dues or fees
required. First names only
used at meetings to preserve
individual anonymity. This
is a nonprofessional and
non.religious program. Call
(773) 777-442 or visit www
familiesanonymous.org.

NorthShore Hospice will
sponsor the following Grief
Support Groups: Soul Mates,
is an ongoing support group
for those who have experi-
enced the death of a spouse
or life partner. This group
meets on the second and
fourth Tuesday ofthe month
6:30-8 p.m. at NorthShore
University HealthSystem
1-Jome & Hospice Services
office, 4901 Searle Parkway,
Skokie. Legacy is an ongoing
support group for adults who
have experienced the death of
a parent. The group meets on
the first and third Tuesday of
the month 6:30-8 p.m. No-th-
Shore University HealthS)s-
tern Home & Hospice Services
office, 4901 Searle Parkway,
Skokie. Handicap accessible
and parking available. To pre- t
register for the programs, call s
Thom Dennis, (8i7) 982-1364
or e-mail dennis©northshore ¿
org.

Tops Club, Inc. (Take Off
Pounds Sensibly), an interna.
tional weight-loss network of
support groups, holds a 'ocal p
meeting weekly on Monday s
beginning at 5 p.m. at the o
Niles Park District Center, j
6676 W. Howard St., Wiles, on
the lower level. The build-
ing is handicap accessible.

t
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UPS has helped individu-
als live healthier lives since
1948 with a combination
ofsensible eating, regular
exercise, and ongoing support
to help members achieve and
maintain their weight-loss
goals. Women, men, teens and
preteens committed to attain-
Ing and maintaining a healthy
weight are allinvited to foin.
Visitors are welcome to visit
their first TOPS meeting free o
charge. For more information
about this meeting call (847)
966-4871 or, to find another
(ocal chapter, visit www.tops.
org or call 800-932.8677.

MOMS Club of Northern
Chicagoland holds weekly
activities (such as playgroups,
outings, museums, park dates)
and monthly member meet-
ings and Moms Night Out.
Call (773) 853-2834 or visit
http://sites.google.com/site/
momsclubofnorthernchicago
or e-mail chicagomomsclub©
gmait.com.

One Hope United, formerly
Kids Hope United, is seek-
ing foster, adoptive parents
to provide homes for at-risk
children. Call (847) 245-6543
or visit www.onehopeunited.
org.

The Maryville Crisis Nurs-
ery, 4015 N. Oak Park Ave.,
Chicago, offers twice-monthly
tours ofthe facility. Tours are
held on the first Tuesday of
each month at lo a.m. and on
the fourth Tuesday at 4 p.m.
The Maryville Crisis Nursery,
which opened in 2006, is
a safe haven for children,
newborn to age 6, whose
families are experiencing
crises in their lives, such as:
job/medical issues, home less-
ness, domestic violence or
other stressful situations. The
nursery cares for children for
up to 72 hours while parents
Concentrate on resolving the
problems that are the root
cause ofthe stress. There are
no charges for services. Chit-
dren are cared for by profes-
sionals and skilled childcare
volunteers. The Maryville
Crisis Nursery is available to
hose in need 24 hours a day,
even days a week. The 24

hour help line number is (773)
O5-3637. For additional infor-

mation, call (7) 205-3600.
The National Alliance on

Mental Illness, Cook County
North Suburban invites the
ublic to attend its Family
upport Group for families
findividuals with a mental
liness. Program is free and
meets 7-8:30 p.m. on the third
uesday of every month at
he Nesset Center, 1775 Bal-

lard Road, north ofAdvocate
Lutheran General Hospital in
Park Ridge. Free parking. Call
(847) 716-2252.

The local TOPS Club chapter
meets at 5 p.m. Mondays at
the NUes Park District Center
6676 W. Howard St., NUes,
on the lower level (handicap
accessible). îops meetings
are open to Women, men and
teens, Cost is nominal. Visitorsf are welcome to attend their
first TOPS meeting free of
charge. Call (847) 966-4871;
t? find another local chapter,
visit Www.tops.org or call
TOPS Headquarters at 1-800-
932-8677.

The Depression and Bipolar
Support Alliance-Greater
Chicago has free support
groups for people with mood
disorders and support groups
for their families. Meetings
take place 6:30-8 p.m. on the
first Monday of every month
at Evanston Hospital, 2650
Ridge, Evanston, in Rooms
G952 and 954. CatI Elaine at
(847) 674-6376.

An Alzheimer's Caregivers
support group, co-sponsored
by Advocate Medical Group
and the Alzheimer's Associa-
tion, is offered monthly at the
Nesset Pavilion on the campus
ofAdvocate Lutheran General
Hospital. Meetings are 1:30-3
p.m. the third Thursday of
each month in the lower-level
conference room of Nesset Pa-
vilion, 1775 Ballard Road, Park
Ridge. Meetings are free and
no registration is required.
Contact Sandy Guarise, (8L7)
318-2501.

The Neptune Society, the
largest independent cremation
company in the nation based
in Des Plaines, is bringing
comforting teddy bears to
Chicago area children who
are hurt, frightened or alone.
The Neptune Society Teddy
Bear Program names a teddy
bear in honor of every person
whose death care is handled
by Neptune on the one-year
anniversary of their death. The
teddy bears are then donated
to organizations such as Rain-
bow Hospice in Park Ridge
and local fire departments to
be given to a child in need.

The Les Turner ALS Founda-
tion Support Group meets
7-8:30 p.m. on the second
Wednesday ofevery month at
Temple Beth Israel, 3601 W.
Dempster St., Skokie. For di-
rections, call (847) 675.0951.
Those attending are asked to
notify Claire Owen, director
of patient services, (847) 679
3311 or cowen@lesturflera(5.
org.

Grandparents As Caregiv-
ers, a program sponsored
by Children's Home+Aid,
will offer grandparents an
opportunity to meet other
grandparents, share concerns
and talk about interesting
topics that will help them care
for their grandchildren. Meet-
ings are 10-11:30 a.m. the
first Wednesday of the month
at Hiles Public Library, 6960
Oakton St. Free child care is
available with 24-hour notice.
Meetings are monthly. Call
Linda, (847) 640-9590.

The Stroke Club of Advo-
cate Lutheran General Hospi-

tal meets 3-4:30 p.m. the first
Thursdayofthe month at the
Outpatient Therapy Center,
Church and Potter avenues,
Des Plaines. Call Megan Pot-
terfield, (847) 723-5690.

Holding Onto Hope - Raì n-
bow Hospice is a monthly
daytime group for widowed
people grieving the loss of
a spouse. It meets 1-2:30
p.m. the fourth Wednesday of
the month at the Park Ridge
Non-Profit Center, 720 Garden
St. Registration is required.
Admission is $5 per session.
Call (847) 692-8884.

Rainbow Hospice's Life

Transitlons Group is an ongo-
ing support group for anyone
who, as a general guideline,
has been widowed for one to
four years, meeting 7-8:30
p.m. the fourth Tuesday of the
month at the Park Ridge Non-
Profit Center, 720 Garden St.,
Park Ridge. The fee is $5 per
session. Call (847) 692-8884.

Good Mourning Program
will meet 6:45-8 p.m. every
third Monday ofthe month
at Lutheran General Family
Care Center, 9375 Church st.,
Des Plaines. The program is
a support group for children,
teens and families who have

lost a loved one through
death. Preliminary interview
is required before registra-
tian. To register, call Rainbow
Hospice and Palliative Care
Bereavement Support, (847)
692-8884.

Crohn's & Colitis Founda-
tion support group meets
7:30-9:30 p.m. every third
Thursday of the month at
Advocate Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster St.,
Room 1063, Park Ridge. The
focus is to assist patients with
Crohn's disease or ulcer-
ative colitis, their families,
significant others and friends
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in coping more effectively
with the illness. Call (847)
827-0404.

Resurrection Medical
Center sponsors a variety of
free cancer-support groups
for both patients and their
family members. All support
groups are free and meet in
the Cancer Conference Room
(ground floor, Entrance C).
Contact Carol Flanagan, (773)
792-5116:

The Cancer Support Group
for cancer patients, families
and friends meets monthly
7-8:30 p.m. every last
Wednesday.

-n U111Anhr1 .C
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The Leukemia & Lymphoma
Family Support Group for peo-
pIe with leukemia, lymphoma,
myelodysplastic syndrome,
multiple rnyeloma, Hodgkin's
Disease and their families
meets every first Wednesday
ofthe month.

The Butterfly Club is a
support group for children
ages 6 to 13 whose parent or
caretaker has been diagnosed
with cancer. The group meets
every first Wednesday of the
month. Registration and pa-
rental consent are required.

SEE CALENDAR, PAGE 36

Raso Points Eees % Down APR

ALLSTAR HOME MonrGAo, INC 847-441-5050
http:I/www.a!!starhûmemortgage.com

30yrfixed 4.375 0.000 $850 20% 4.419

l5yrfixed 3.500 0.000 $850 20% 3.575

5/1 ARM 2.875 0.000 $850 20% 2.984

5/1 jumbo ARM Call for Rates

Call Bob Betel and experience the "AlIstar" difference!
(B) 1780 Maple Street, Suite 22, Norfft(ield, IL 60093 MB.0006457

30 yr fixed

15 yr fixed

5/1 -ARM - -

7/1 ARM

COMMUNiTY BANK OF OAK PMK RiVER FOREST 708.6607038
http://www.cboprf.com

4.500 0.000 $1822 20% 4.595

3.750 0.000 $1822 20% &913

3.125- 0.000 $1822 20% 3.117

3.375 0.000 $1822 2O% 3.284

(C) 1001 Lake Sb-eel, Oak Park, IL 60301

EVERGREEN BANK GROUP 630413-9580
http:I/www.EvergreenllankGroup.con,

30 yr fixed 4.500 0.000 $914 20% 4.547
l5yrfixed 3.750 0,000 $914 20% 3.832

5/1 ARM 3.000 0.000 $914 20% 3.030

7/1 ARM 3.500 0.000 $914 20% 3.264

Hassle Free - Local closing and funding
(C) 1515 W. 22nd Street, Suite 125, Oak Brook, IL 60523

Heres what the
monthly loan payment
would be on a home

mortgage loan using the
followIng programs at

prevailing Interest rates

30 yr jumbo

Loan Program Rate Monthly Payment
i yr ARM 4.09%
5/1 ARM 336%
15 yr fixed 3.83%
30 yr fixed 4.66%

: $435;ooÓIóäniñthùnt:ì

$796.32
$728.09

$1,206.48
$851.79

5.23% $2,396.70

Source: Bankrate.com

800.509.46

Program

PARK RIDGE COMMUNITY BANK 847-384.9221

30 yr fixed

20 yr fixed

15 yr fixed

10 yr fixed

(C) 626 TaIcöll Rd.,

PNA BANK

30 yr fixed

15 yr fixed

1 O yr fixed

30 yr jumbo

Rol, Polts Feos 'h Dawn APR

4.500 0.000 $1600

4.250 0.000 $1600

3.750 0.000 $1600

Call for Rates

Park Ridge, ¡L 60068

4.625

3.750

3,250

5.500

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.000

$1175

$1175

$1175

$1325

20% 4.591

20% 4.373

20% 3;906

630-371-6931
Ioanscpnabank.ne1

20%

20%

20%

20%

4.687

3.855

3_400

5.528

720 min.credit score required on 30 yr Jumbo. Call 1-630-371-6931

(C) 3250 Lacey Road, Saille 140, Downers Grove, ¡L 60515 08-486

MORTGAGE RATES &

INFORMATION AVAILABLE 24/7

ON THE INTERNET

@ http://www.ìnterest1com/?pìd=i..PIP

ThCHLANO MORTGAGE COMPANY 847-609-2996
ciiarIieguIoanc'yalzoo.com

30 yr fixed 4.375 0.000 $800 20% 4.416
20 yr fixed ref i 4.125 0.000 $800 20% 4.181

15 yr fixed 3.625 0.000 $800 20% 3.696
10 yr fixed 3.250 0.000 $800 20% 3.352

Save with Richiand Mortgage

(8) 1701 E. Waodtie!d Road, Sella 814, Svhaumburg, IL 60173 M8.0002038

UNITED HOME LOANS

30yrfixed 4.375 0,000

15 yr fixed 3.750 0.000

30 yr jumbo - -- 4.875 0.000-

15 yr jumbo Call for Rates

AIMLOAN.COM

30 yr fixed 4.250 0.000

15 yr fixed 3.500 0.000

10/1 ARM 3.625 0.000

5/1 ARM 2.500 0.000

(A) 3 We:lbrookCo,porate Caata,, Sallo 1010, Westchester, IL 80154

708-531-8388
hItp://www. UllLoaas.com

$995 20% 4.426

$995 20% 3.839

$995 20%- - 4.895

888-525.8496
hItp://www.aimloan.com

$325 20% 4.267

$325 20% 3.529

$325 20% 3.389

$325 20% 2.832

Certifíd Upfront Lender! Rates & GFE Online 24/7!
(A) 4121 Camina Del Rio South, San Diego, CA 92108, NMLSI289O, M85759981

Source:Bankrale,eom, for more informaRon visiton,kgnkgale,m, Bankrala rational aver-
ages are based oft iüo largest Insïtuions In tIra lop 10 maikels In the United Slates.

Lcgrnd: The mcc mid ,nnual pewcnmgr mie (APR) am clTccivc as 016123/I I. O 20! 7 CoakinIe. Inc. ,ttp /Iwww.lntcrtsLcoin 1ko APR umy incmasc arier consummatIon and may vaty. l'aynrents do tot include amounts (or tues ami insurance. fl,, rrcs sat forth r., each ,dm,tíscmcnI above may bc chngcd o,,mn he pta,, (A) Mocraage flanker,
(It) Morlgtg, fimker, (C) B,nk. (Dl S Jr L, ¿E)Cm'kI Volo,, (fiA) Indicotea Umnned Moagage flanker. NO'S flaokin Dept , (Us) indicnirn Ke0interad Moneta, flmker,N'IS }knakin Drk. tiran, .mangnd throngS tirinO parole.) Call ror Ror,a met, antoat rarer rarm nor atnUnhie no pma tram. All raten .m qrroaad on a mnrmum FOco ,om
cr700. hUmaI, Moflgnga Umn.e. Conventional omm am btnmi on toma amorrnta oIStk5,000. acebo loran are kram! on ont meonnin ut $435,000. t'olninquoted inclada diranant ,od/oro,ieinarlon. 1.onk Daya 30-kO. Ar,nont prrnrntac raten (Alita) am banad r,,, ruDy indanmj mina ro;rarabr, rate monrgnen lAtO.tn). flan M'le on aar
apcc)flc loan may differ from the rampie used. l'ens reflect chargen ratatine to tte APIO. lfyoor ,Iown pnymcnt is lens thau 20% Ofthe home', value. you will be subject ta pnvate mongaga Insurance. oc ('MI. Hankmre. Inc. Ice, nor eunanlec the accuracy of the niormanon nppcanrg ,t,ove nr the avatlablt,ry ointes and rms in this tabie,4
All rates, roes and nthcr Inroamntion rot subject lo change withnut narice. flankeate, Inc. doc, not own any finimci,l inntitullon, Same or nil ordre campraies,pwazing In this table pay a rm ta appear In this table. Iry.,a am sccklng a mongagc lia cierna et $417.000, recent Irgistatinir may enablelenders In cenain locations ro pmvide calta
'1,4 ace different frani Ikone shawn In the able above. Wc ,eeomn,end Citi yoa nacrant ynne le,idce direraly io determino mImi mien eiay be avnilnhie ta yola. TO API'EAR IN TIllS TA8LI, CALI, 000.509.4636. TO REPORT ,tNy IroACCURACIES. CALO. .

KENILWORTH FtNANC1AL, INC. 630.812-2100
http://wwwi(enjlworfl,Fjnancjal.cog,

30 yr fixed 4.375 0.000 $495 20% 4.411

5/1 ARM 2.875 0.000 $795 20% 2.784

30 yr jumbo refi Call for Rates

15 yr fixed 3_750 0.000 $495 20% 3.795

FHA and VA Approved- Call us for Details
(B) One Oakbraak Tenace, Suite 210, Oakbrook Tenace, IL 60181 MB,6760321

Program Rata Palois Fo,, % Down APR

30 yr fixed 15 yr fixed 5 yr ARM

This week 466 3,83 ' 3.36

Last week 4.71 3.86 3.40

Last yeàr ' 4.81: 4.26
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The Us Too! Prostate Cancer
Support Group meets every
second Wednesday of the
month.

The Teen Cancer Support
Group is for teens ages 13 to
18 whose parent or care-
taker has been diagnosed with
cancer. The group meets every
third Wednesday of the month.
Registration and parental
Consent are required.

Multiple Sclerosis Support
Group meets the last Saturday
of each month in the Resurrec-
tion Rehabilitation Center of

Al LRDJNAL CEUK

Chicago, first floor, Proles-
sional Building, Entrance C.
Call (773) 594-7856.

Alzheimer's Support Group
meets the second Tuesday
ofthe month in the Health
Management Classroom. The
session is free. Call Health
Management, (773) 792-5022.

Afterglow Support Group
for stroke survivors and their
family and friends meets the
second Wednesday of the
month in the Resurrection
Rehabilitation Center of Chi-
cago, first floor, Professional

Bank Owned 20,000 sf Net Leased Bank Owned
. Luxury Single Retail Building ?

Family Home 1955E.NewyorkAurora L .......,- 18W55,Frontage Road Lemont Minimum Bid: $575,000'y . ., ., - (17.1% CAP rate)L Previously Priced: $997,000
. Excellent investment

Minutes to Naperle & dkAurora

i ..... 2.2acrelandsite;350'tntage

0e Bank Owned Ground Floor I Office Building Bank Owned 12 Un Multi-Family
R LIA ' $800 000

Distribution Center RethlIOffice 524 Busse Hwy Park Ridge 'Chicago RestJLounge 814-820 W. 72nd St. Chicagoeceny PPrase . ,
13833 Indiana Dolton

2801 W rd Chc ¡Minimum Bid: $295,000 5142 BelmontAvenue Minimum Bid:$1 05,000
3 full bathrooms,2haff baths To Be Sold Absolute QnjnJ' $125 00 I

4,617 s1 4 restrooms & shower Opening Bid: $198,500 Fully rented
.

RA I k i I Regardless of Pnce r' ' io private offices Classic yellow brick. ,aser suite w w Irpoo, . ., .,
steam shower & balcony i 5 780 sf 2 500 sf office space 4,1 00 Sf new construction 3 general offices ' '' Si, tenant palu utilities , s Newer rear stairway, boiler
2.75 acre landscaped lot w/separate restrooms & HVAC s Zoned B3-2; divisible 3 storage areas Leased & producing income hot water heater
4 fireplaces Overhead doors & 14 truck door High traffic comer

;
I 0' roll up garage door j

New roof, plumbing, tuckpointing s All 2 bedroom units

Juy 31St The Preserve at Cardinal Creek Is a privato, resort-style community ¡n a trnquII setting located In Beecher, surroundedAuctoa by the 27hoki newly renovated Cardinal Creek Golf Course. This developer close-out auction presents a unique and All
final opportunity (o purchase a finished luxury home, townhome or homo silo at your price. properties

11 luxurious homes originally priced to $384,990 MINIMUM BIDS $139,900
F

d , k townhomes originally priced to $253,200 MINIMUM BIDS $79,000 Minimum Bids
..,, 15 walk-out & golf course home sites MINIMUM BIDS: $15,000

Features/Amenities: Fireplaces Brick Facades . Walk-Out & Gòlf Course Sites . 4 3 & 2 Bedroom Plans 3-car Garage . Ranch & 2-story Designs
Clubhouse . Pool . Fitness Center . Cardio-Course . Granite Kitchens - Maple Cabinets . Full Basements Vaulted Ceilings . Beecher Schools

Building, Entrance C.
Parkinson's Support Group

meets the third Wednesday of
the month 5-7 p.m. at Resu r-
rection Rehabilitation Center
of Chicago, first floor, Proles-
sional Building, Entrance C.
Call (773) 594-7866.

Advocate Lutheran General
Hospital is forming a sup-
port network for women
living with breast cancer. The
Breast Cancer Networking
Group will meet 2-3 p.m. the
third Tuesday of each month.
The support group provides
breast-cancer survivors the
opportunity to share informa-

A

tion and experiences with
other women. The group will
be at Lutheran General's Cen-
ter for Advanced Care, 1700
Luther Lane, Park Ridge, in the
ground-floor conference room
G104. Call (847) 723-8130.

Northwest Suburban Inter-
stitial Cystitis/Painful Bladder
Syndrome Support Group of Il-
linois meets at 7 p.m. the sec-
ond Wednesday of each month
in Advocate Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster St.,
Park Ridge, Conference Room
1064. E-mail: bzarnìkow@aol.
corn to be added to the e-mail
list for meeting announce-

I
. Óffk; Building Long &óve

6345 Joliet Rd.. Countryside Retail Building
Opening Bid:$195,000 407 Robert Parker Coffin Road

Opening Bid: $225,000
2 story pre-engineered building Appraised: $650,000

; 4,434 st remodeled Htodc Long Giove Business Dst4
: Add'l storagegarage building . F 2 i-ioo

20 parking spaces High traffic & tourist area

' 0 I

ments.
An area Alzheirner's support

group for caregivers and fam-
Uy members of people with
Alzheimer's Disease meets
at 10:30 a.m. every second
Saturday at Central Baptist
Village, the Commons Theater
Lounge, 4747 N. Canfield Ave.,
Norridge. New members are
always welcome. Call Jessi
Lenth, group facilitator, (708)
583-8509.

Queen of All Saints hosts
a weekly meeting for female
survivors olsexual abuse.
The meetings are 7-8:30 p.m.
Mondays in the Benedict Cen-

I e

ter Chapel, 6275 N. lonia. To

participate in the confidential,

12-step program, call Queen of

All Saints Rectory, (773) 736-

6060. Additional meetings

are 7-8:30 p.m. Fridays at St.

Juliana Parish Center, 7200

Osceola Ave. Call Linda, (773)

271-2281.

, s

I

Vikings believe later cämp IS better
BY DAN SHAUN

Contributor

Niles North head coach Scott
Smith is conducting summer camp
later than usual.

He hopes to avoid conflicts with
other sports and vacations, while en-
swing new schemes stay fresh when
preseason practice begins.

The switch from June to July,
however, will not correct Nues
North's biggest problem: small turn-
out for the varsity.

However, Smith said numbers in
the program are increasing, even if
it will take a few more years before
the varsity truly benefits.

Last season, the Vikings went
3-6, which included a 88-37 loss at
Evanston. North also dropped corn-
petitive games to Highland Park and
Deerfield.

Though Smith is not making ex-
cuses, the fact that Nues North only
had 28 varsity players was a con-
stant source of problems, especially
when they were playing teams that
dressed 40, 50 and 60 players.

Smith said North would have
about 32 varsity players this fall, in-
cludingjust eight seniors.

But the coach expects to have
about a 30-member sophomore
team.

There also are 35 freshmen regis-
tered for summer football.

Smith, who said the freshman
team's numbers could continue to
swell, said there had not been more
than 19 freshmen for a summer in
his six years at North.

The coach said District 219's 2009

BY DAN SHALIN

Contributor

Nues West finished just 1-8 last
season, but it wasn't all doom and
gloom in the program.

The Wolves sophomore tenni
went 5-3-1, one of the school's best
recent performances at that level.

This summer, Wolves head coach
Scott Baum is integrating the play-
ers from the Class of 2013 into the
varsity. While there clearly is a
learning curve, the coach said the
juniors bring a lot of skills and a
winning attitude to the big club.

'We've got a talented group of ju-
niors coming up and they're pushing
the seniors. It makes for nice corn-
petition," said the third-year coach.
"It's something that's different since
I've been there. Kids are competing
harder, working hard and pushing

agreement to beef up the commu-
nity's feeder programs is already
producing better numbers, and he
sometimes allows his mind to wan-
der ahead to 2013.

'We're reaping the benefits (of
the agreement) and I look forward
to two and three years down the
road," Smith said. "The year after
next, we should have 45 or 46 (var-
sity) players, which is something
we've not had!'

Not that Smith has too much
time to think about the future when

each other."
The coach said he'll be welcoming

a larger junior class than in recent
seasons.

"The sophomores had some suc-
cess and kids like being around when
they're winnings" Baum offered as an
explanation.

This month, Nues West players
have been lifting weights and run-
ning, and Baum has conducted a
few sessions of summer camp. The
schedule will grow heavier in July
when Baum holds 16 of his mSA-
allowed 25 contact days.

The summer began in mid-June
with a NFL-sponsored High School
Player Development camp at Niles
West. Players from Niles North and
Maine East also participated in the
week long program in which the
high school players ran drills and
picked up lessons in leadership.

Nifes North coach Scott Smith will have more players to work with this summer during training camp. I PAUL
GOYETTE-FOR SUNTIMES MEDIA

he's got to prepare for the 2011
campaign. The Vikings will again
fight the numbers game and miss
George Neuhaus, an all-state line-
backer/lineman, running back Sam
Sharples, receiver/defensive back
Sunil Rehmani and safety Danny
Khouri.

The small senior class includes
experienced players in running back
O'Shayne Brown, lineman Tom Bou-
leanu, linebacker Romeo Montiel
and Mychael Henley, who played re-
ceiver last year and could be used

Wolves bUild team fit for new stadium
Baum set up the camp with Mick-

ey Pruitt, the former Robeson High,
University of Colorado and Dallas
Cowboys running back, who con-
ducts similar NFL-sponsored camps
for Chicago Public League kids.

"We put the thing together with
Niles North and Maine East, which
are similar to us in that they don't
have a ton of kids," Baum said. "It
worked ont in the fact that we got to
compete against other kids and we
competed pretty hard. It was nice
because it brought our kids closer
together. Usually they are beating
up each other. Now, they can corn-
pete against other teams, and that
builds camaraderie!'

Baum also hopes his kids paid
close attention to the program's
leadership lessons. After all, he's
looking to fill the void left by gradu-
ated quarterback Seve Loubriel,

NIL THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 2011 I WWW.PIONEERLOCAL.COM J 37

in a number of skill positions this
season.

A handful of players also were
important contributors as sopho-
mores last season. Dan Fricanno
should play linebacker this season,
Chris Achim served as a defensive
back and Eugene Edmimds beefs
up the line. Edmunds sustained a
knee injury in club wrestling and is
expected to miss some time early in
the season.

Hard-nosed Billy Voitik, who is
6-foot-3, is expected to replace the

who was noted for his ability to in-
spire.

"He's a kid who'll need to be re-
placed (as a leader) by five, six or
seven kids;' the coach said. "The
nice thing is, we have a couple of se-
niors who are doing a nice job!'

Running back/receiver Lavelle
Jordan, linebacker Terrance Bram-
lett and defensive player Brandon
Jones are seniors who have shown a
willingness to show the way.

Baum said he's still looking for
ways to get the ball in Jordan's
hands during the season.

"Tailback, quarterback, receiver
- he's just that kind of kid;' the
coach said. "We'll have to move him
around to get him the ball in space!'

Junior Mike McGivern was the
quarterback on the sophomore team
last season and could be under ceri-
ter on the varsity come fall.

graduated Bo Bradaraich at quar-
terback for the Vikings.

Smith said he will rely on his se-
niors to step up as leaders, but said
the experienced juniors also will
play a role in that department.

The players received some coach-
Ing in leadership and football skil1
at an NFL-sponsored High School
Player Development camp in mid-
June at Nues West.

The camp, which West head
coach Scott Baum arranged through
his contacts, brought together play-
ers from North, West and Maine
East. All players learned from all the
coaching staffs and had an opportu.-
nity to compete against players from
the other schools in various football
drills.

Each player also received a hand-
book with lessons about leader-
ship, character, setting goals and
time management. Former Chicago
Bears linebacker Jim Morrissey was
a guest speaker.

"(The handbook) had good stuff
about leadership, responsibility and
teamwork, it's something we'll uti-
lize this season," Smith said. "I'm
glad we did it. It was very valuable
for our kids to be there!'

At the next level: Neuhaus is go-
ing to play at Southeast Missouri
State, lineman Dan Egan will play
at St. Norbert (Win.), lineman Rej
Hoxha is offto Augustana and Shar-
pies will suit up at Harper JO.

Meanwhile, Rebmani was weigh-
ing offers to play at Robert Morris
or walk on at South Florida. Khouri
will wrestle at Harper. -

Junior Jake Glotzer and sopho-
more Nick Johnson are two skill po-
sition guys looking to make the leap
from sophomore team to varsity.
Junior Jeremiah Jordan, Laveile's
brother, is a fine athlete who will
have a role on the 2011 Wolves.

Niles West is scheduled to opei
the fall campaign on Aug. 26 when
it hosts Chicago Westinghouse. The
game will be the first at the school's
revamped Basrak Field, which is
getting new bleachers and lights this
offseason.

"It's out with the pink bleachers
and the yellow lights," Baum said
jokingly, but accurately. "Our ath
ietìc department has worked real
hard to give us facilities that are
second to none. They've worked
hard to give the kids a nice place to
play which makes (the kids) feel à-'
preciated!'

e I
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18 Holes o ChampIonship GoI

Deer fiele
Golf C1U6

BOOK YOUR SPECIAL TEE
TIMES ONLINE FOR

SUPER
SAVINGS!
VISIT US DAILY AT...

IA

¡a

www.deertieldgolf.org/ttspicials

p"

I .

,

III

To place an ad in this section, calI630-978-8229
to speak with a sales representätive.

Go to

suntimes.com/goIf 201 1 GOLF GUIDEfor your comptete

Yr 1Vr

À n'i r'
aÑp'i iiinnent

VnIage & Modem Flíearms

BOQ9hI, Sold and Traded

Brokedng of Estates

niity Owned Since 1964

large Selee6on of Fine Cigars

Phòiíéi847-664O34?:

THE LEPRECHAUN
CHARTER SERVICE

Diversey Harbor For Exciting
Salmon &Trout Fishing

Cptn. Bill Kelly 773445-6262
kelly103@comcast.net

FREDDIE BEARISpOR$

CAPTAIN AL'S BOAT FLEET
s Fishing Trips (Satmon & Perch)

'Party Cruises . Bachelorand Bahetorette Parties
only Chicago Fishing Boat Licensed

tot Groups et 6, 7. 8+ up to
a masirnum et 18 Passengers

(312) 565-0104
Burnham Hathor (Near Soldier Field)

www.captainaIscharters.com

Charter Roat
"CONFUSION"

lake MithiganSa(mon & Perch Charters

Fishing Starts 3-17-11
NWindiana - Pastrick Marina
North - Northpoint Marina
Great Boats to Choose From

Capt. Bob Poteshman
i -888-929-3474

ww.confusioncharters.com

a a

o

1202 N 4000 E Road

Maoteno, IL 60950

0n1y28 Minutes South

atibo l8O & I-57

Ifilerchange

Weekly SpecaI

: 'cz THURSDAY"
18 HOLES RIDING $20
6:30 aie. until 2z00 p.m.

Call

815468-8827
to reserve tee thnes

Banquet Facilities

Visit our Website for Great Weekday,
Weekend and Holiday Rates.

www.mantenogolf.com
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BY DAN SHALIN

Contributor

Moves by IHSA officials
and ESCO athletic directors
have produced changes in
Notre Dame's upcoming foot-
ball season.

A recent decision by the
ifiSA to revaluate the pri-
vate-school multiplier means
the Dons, who recently have
competed in Class BA, now
are likely to be classified as a
GA team for this fall's playoffs.

The ruling is designed to
give some programs a chance
at playing competitive post-
season games. The multiplier
was implemented so private
schools, like Notre Dame,
would be grouped with pub-
lic schools possessing similar
athletic resources.

Now, schools can be cat-
egorized on a sport-by-sport
basis based on their history
of postseason success. Notre
Dame has qualified for the
ifiSA Class 8A playoffs each
of the past five seasons, but is
O-for-5 during that span. That
record allows the Dons to
drop down to GA this season,
although a playoff run could
see them move up for future
campaigns.

Mike Hennessey, who is
ND's football coach and ath-
letic director, said he'll play
wherever the IHSA tells him,
but also sees some problems.

"Whatever they do is fine,"
he said. "But if it's going to
cause a lot of movement, that
could cause confusion. We're
used to playing where we play
and we're not concerned if
we're SA or 7A. Our confer-
ence schedule is such that it
prepares us more-than-ade-
quately for the playoffs."

Which brings us to the con-
ference schedule.

With St. Joseph depart-
ing for the Chicago Catho-
lic League, the ESCC'S nine
teams will play a round-robin
schedule for the first time.
That means there will be only
one nonconference game;
Notre Dame will face Leo in
Week Four.

Instead of having a few
games to prepare for the
ESCO grind - seven teams
advanced last year to the
playoffs - the Dons are open-
ing the season with a trip to
Marist (Aug. 26) followed by
home games against power-
houses Jouet Catholic (Sept.
2) and Carmel (Sept. 9).

"Our schedule this year
is as tough as it's ever been;'
Hennessey said.

Hennessey said the athletic
directors who voted for the
round-robin schedule already
have decided to switch back
to two nonconference games
for the 2012 season. The con-
ference is looking to add one
or three programs in order to
once again have an even num-
ber.

Now in summer camp,
Notre Dame looks to rebuild
after a sometimes solid, other
times disappointing 5-5 sea-
son in 2010. The Dons lost
47-O to eventual state cham-
pion Maine South in the first
round of the Class 8A play-
offs.

Notre Dame linebacker!
running back Jeremy Burgos
(Drake) and safety/running
back Connor Thomas (Mlii-
nesota State) have graduated.

Quarterback Tim Whalen
(Kansas Benedictine) also has
moved on, but the Dons have
a ready-made replacement in

___i- -r

Notre Dame senior receiver Jack Meyer Wilt have a new quarterback throwing to him when the
Dons enter their new, eight-game ESCC schedule. i KEVIN TANAKA-FOR SUN'TIMES MEDIA

Dons wary of new schedule
Nick Pierucinni, who was the
team's short-yardage QE last
season, as well as running
back and part-time defender.

"Nick is a versatile athlete
who runs well, throws well and
makes our offense a little more
complicated," Hennessey said.
'We cari run the option and do
a lot ofthings in the backfield,
You have to account for him if
you're on défense?'

Leading receivers Jack
Meyer and Brian Fitzsim-
mons, who will both be se-
niors, also are back. All-con-
ference safety Connor Gavin,
who will be a senior, will likely
play one of the offensive skill
positions, as well.

"We feel like we have some
things set there (with the of-
fensive skill positions);' Hen-
nessey said. "We could be a
little young on the offensive
line. We're going to have se-
niors there, but seniors with-
out experience. We'll see how
that pans out?'

Gavin should be a leader of
the defense along with line-
backer Sean Flaherty and
lineman Sean Kane, who will
both be seniors.

At the next level: Mike
Grigsby (Class of '11), a line-
man, will join Whalen at Kan-
sas Benedictine. Former Don
Billy Hughes is already on the
team there.

Julian Burgos, who started
his career at Bowling Green,
willjoin his brother Jeremy at
Drake this fall.

Connor Flahive finished
up his career as a fullback at
Northern Illinois last fall and
is now working as a strength
coach at Notre Dame and run-
fling a sports performance
business in Park Ridge.

Mustangs beat all
corners at tourney

BY DAN SHAL1N

Contributor

The Morton Grove Mus-
tangs were rude hosts of their
own tournament last week-
end, beating everybody en
route to the title.

Bygoing 5-O, the Mustangs,
who are playing a combined
American Legion and Con-
nie Mack schedule, ran their
summer record to 14-4-1.

"Things are going pretty
well," Mustangs head coach
Ed Toledo said. 'We're get-
ting some pretty good wins
and hopefully we can keep it
going."

The tournament, which
was played at Niles North
and Maine South, featured
a mix of teams from various
different leagues. A Marys-
ville, Ohio, team entered af-
ter answering an Internet
request, while American Le-
gion teams from Libertyville
and Waukegan, a high school
summer league team from
Glenbrook North and a travel
team featuring current and
former players from Gordon
Tech represented local inter-
ests.

Morton Grove opened Fn-
day with a 7-6 win over even-
thai-tournament runner-up
Marysville (Ohio).

The Mustangs' Keenan
Kelly delivered the game-win-
ning hit in the bottom of the
seventh inning.

Kelly and teammates El-
hot Mark, Gabe Duarte, Law-
rence Darlak all had two hits.

In the second of Friday's
tripleheader, Morton Grove
defeated Libertyville 5-2. Dan-
lak went 3-for-4 with two RBI,
John Gobbo was 2-for-3 with
a run knocked in and Andy
Granato contributed a hit and
knocked in a run.

The Mustangs completed
the Friday sweep with a 10-2
victory over Gordon. The
offensive stars for Morton
Grove were Kelly (1-for-3, 2
RBI), Duarte (1-for-1, 2 runs)
and Mark (1-for-1, 2 runs).

Morton Grove returned to
the field Sunday with a 6-5
win over Waukegan. Matt Mc-
Tague went the seven-inning
distance for the winners, scat-
tening four hits, striking out
two and walking four.

Darlak collected the gaine-
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tying hit in the bottom of the
seventh, arad then scored
the winning run. He finished
2-for-4 with two RBI.

Zach Jones was 3-for-4
with a double, David Schoen-
berg delivered two singles
and scored twice and Mark
was 2-for-3 with two knocked
in. Mark won the leadoffjob at
Nues North during the season
and has continued to shine at
the top of the order for the
Mustangs.

«In the last eight or 10
games, I think he's had at
least one bunt for a hit in
each game," said Toledo, who
coaches at Niles North. "He's
taking what they give him,
getting singles, working on
bunting for hits. During the
(high school) season we didn't
know who would be our lead-
off guy. But (Mark) ended up
winning the job and running
with it?'

Mark continued his hot
streak in Sunday's tourna-
ment finale, going 2-for-4 with
two runs in a 10-5 win over
Glenbrook North. The game
was cut short after five in-
nings.

Kelly blasted a two-run
homer, Darlak plated two
runs and Jones wrapped up

NUes North teadoff batter EtLiot Mark also earned the top-of-
the-order job this summer with the Mortòn Grove Mustangs. i
CURTIS LEtIMKIIIIL-SUN-TIME5 MEDIA
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2-for-3 with an RBI.
"Jones has been doing the

bulk of the catching for us.
He's a talented kid and will
help a good Maine South
team next year," Toledo said.
"He can hit the ball and he's
batting between No. 2 and No.
5 in our lineup. He's also done
well defensively?' III

Granato pitched the full five
innings, giving up five runs, (4
earned), five hits, striking out
two and walking five.

Stats: Through 19 games,
Darlak led Morton Grove with
a .438 average, Gobbo was
batting .405 and Kelly was at
.400.

Kelly had a team-high 12
RBI, Darlak had 11 and Gobbo
and Jones had seven apiece.

Up next: The Mustangs
will host Elk Grove Legion at
6 p.m. today at Maine South.
Morton Grove will visit Wil-
mette-Loyola for a Connie
Mack game at 5 p.m. Friday.
The Mustangs host a pair of
Connie Mack doublehead-
ers this weekend beginning
a 10:30 n.m. at Niles North.
Wilmette Waves visit on Sat-
urday, while Palatine is the
guest on Sunday.
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Maine East head coach Gabe Corey believes
every part of a football player can be measured
except for one thing the size of his heart.

After coaching the Demons from 199S-2002,
Çorey returned to Maine East in 2009 with the
football team in the throes of a 39-game losing
streak. The Blue Demons posted a 2-7 record
that first season followed by 1-8 last year.

Corey says combine their talent with some
confidence, the Blue Demons could produce the
winning season that has eluded them since be-
fore his first eight-year stint at the school, which
began in 1994.

After last week's National Football League
Player Development Camp at Nues West and a
7-on-7 tournament at Elmwood Park, Corey sees
the faith and skill starting to develop.

"I think the more we can do these types of
camps the more it's going to help these kids be-
lieve they can actually put it together," Corey
said. "It's a crucial year for us. We going into our
third year (since returning to coach) and the kids
-are starting to understand my system. The first
year they were all lost. Everyone was like a fresh-
man. Seniors and juniors included, were all like
first-year players.

"We stayed with the prograni last year and we
didn't have a strong senior class but our juniors
kept us in ball games. We shóuld have won three
or four games, we just didn't know how to put
them away. This year wh we are hoping is the
confidence level improved and that we get off to
a good start."

Corey said the camps pros/ide his players with
the opportunity to conduct drills against other
teams and see who steps up. He calls that experi-
ence "the biggest confidence-builder in the world?'

"I always tell the kids 1 can measure every-
thing in football but the one thing I can't mea-
sure is the heart," he said. «In high school foot-
ball, that the biggest equalizer that you can ever
have. So we're trying to et them to buy into the
program and utilize their talents and their hearts
tosucceed?'

p

RICK BEUREN

Contributor
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?4ke Maguire, ofSkokie, pitches for the Plastic Ono Band during Satur-
tay's National Whifflebalt Championships held at Channelside Park. SBIAN
OMAIIONEY-FOR SUN-flMES MEDIA

Demons seniors co fd
Andrew Lee, a senior who will play tailback

and receiver in Corey's offense and safety on de-
fense, is a prime example ofwhat the Maine East
coach envisions.

"He (Lee) rolled his ankle a little today (at the
Elmwood Park camp) and wanted to continue
playing," Corey said. "So I said, 'No, you're not
playing. Give some of the other guys a chance
to play? They were able to step up and still play
with a pretty athletic team. It was a good test for
them. It showed a lot of heart from everyone in-
volved."

Corey said he expects a lot from Lee, not only
in terms of talent, but leadership, as well.

"He is our most elusive guy. He has been with
me three years now," Corey said. "He's got that
foot speed and he's a true 4.5 (second)-40 (yards),
so we'll be using a lot of him in our offense, mov-
ing him around and I hope the other guys follow
his example. He works hard and takes pride in
that."

Lee admitted he has learned plenty during the
summer camps.

"I found out that you have to go full-speed all
the time, every play," he said. "Even if you're the
best player on team, you are always going to face
players that are a lot better than you. You a1way
have to work hard to stay on their level.

"I like to work on my hands at these camps on
offense, but I think I need to improve most de-
fensively. Learning the opponents' offense, being
able to read what they are going to do, reading

- the quarterback all take work. To be successful
we all need to work hard each day and push each
other.

"Compared to last yeai I already see an im-
proved team out there. We have a group that
likès to learn. They are not a lazy bunch at all?'

Corey hopes a quick start will spark his team's
success this season.

"The biggest thing is we're going to have to get
that taste of victory," he said. "If we can come
out and get a couple ofwins early in the season, I
think this team can take off. We need to get some
victories and confidence early so these kids can
believe - and I think that can happen because
they already show a lot of heart?'

Teams from across the nation and mostly the
Midwest traveled to Skokie to compete in the third
annual National Whiffieball Championship at Chan-
nelside Park on Saturday.

The one-day tournament began at 8:30 a.m. and
drew 29 tennis, which was the tournament's big-
gest turnout. With no age requirement, some teams
mixed kids and adults with a wide spread of ages.

After almost eight hours of play, as the park be-
gan to clear, the action became more competitive.
The Final Four tentas all were from Mishawaka, md.

The Balco Boys, the defending champions, en-
tered the weekend ranked No.! in the "Super 20
Whiffleball Teams on Planet Earth," according to
Whiffleball.org.

But Saturday's tournament crowned a new
champion, the Funky Plastic Ofihpring. It marked
the group's first National Championship and second
whiffleball title overall.

They will have bull's-eyes on their backs when
many ofthe snmeteams compete atthe World Whif-
fleball Championship in Mishawaka next month.

b1
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Maine East senior Andrew Lee turns upfield after a reception during the Blue Demons'
7-on-7 camp at Elmwood Park. IERRY DALIEGE-FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

alco Boys pound the plastic

Plastic One Band batter Griff Murray, of Wilmette, connects
with the pitch during Saturday's tournament in Skokie. BRIAN
IYMAHONEY-FOR SUN-TIMES MEDIA

Reichert, Reilly show off at Stevenson
By BLAKE SCHUSTER

Staff Intern

Kristen Reichert and Brittany
Reilly of Niles North grew near
each other, have been teammates
on numerous teams and last week-
end at the Stevenson Softball
Showcase displayed their skills to
college scouts together.

Although the two won't be grad-
uating until the spring of 2013,
Reichert and Reilly were invited
with 88 other local high school
players to partake in the two-day
event to get their names out to col-
leges.

DePaul University University of
Illinois, University of Chicago, Lake
Forest College and Aurora Univer-
sity were among the 17 schools
present at the combine.

The athletes invited were divid-
ed by high school conference into
four teams: DuPage Valley/Upstate
Eight, East Suburban Catholic!
Mid-Suburban, Central Suburban!
Fox Valley, and North Suburban!
West Suburban.

On Friday each team played two
games, and individual players were
tested on their base-running ability
and speed.

Saturday morning the girls were
put through individual positional
tests before competing in their fi-
nel game of the showcase.

Reichert, who plays first base
and outfield, was not only thrilled
to be invited to the event, but to be
sharing the honor with her team-
mate and best friend Reilly.

"It's pretty cool playing together,
and it's nice that were playing on a
team with people from teams we've
played beforeP Reichert said.

Both agreed it was a different
experience taking the field with
girls they had previously competed

BY BLAKE SCHUSTER

Staff Intern

While Niles West softball players
Alyssa Bruminitt and Lexi Leftakes
have a full year before graduating
high school, last weekend they took
the first step to becoming possible
college softball recruits: getting no-
ticed. The two were invited with 88
other local high school players to
partake in the NWS Softball Show-
ease held at Stevenson Friday and
Saturday.

The 90 athletes were divided into
four teams, based on high school
conferences, and auditioned for

NUes North base runner Brittany Reilly, sliding under the tag of DeerfieLd's Emily Shanker this past spring, participated last weekend in an invite-only
showcase at Stevenson High School. ROB HART-SUNTIMES MEDIA

against, but the day was mora fun
than cutthroat.

"We thought we were just going
to do the skills competition, and
then we found out we were going to
be playing in the games;' Reichert
said.

Being able to play softball colle-
giately as well as earning a schol-

recruiters representing some 17
schools.

On Friday each team played two
games, and players were tested on
their base-running ability and speed.
Saturday morning the girls were put
through individual positional tests
before playing another game.

While playing in front of college
scouts can make some athletes
nervous and stressed, Brummitt
maintained a nonchalant attitude
throughout the weekend. Her re-
laxed demeanor had something to
do with Lexi Leftakes, her high
school teammate, also taking the
fleidwith her.

arship was a notion that had been
creeping around the girls' minds all
weekend.

"It's a big deal," Reilly said. "It's
definitely something that I'm try-
ing to do."

Reichert and Reilly had also
agreed that if they were not invited
to play college ball, that they would
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do whatever they could stay in-
volved in the game, either by play-
ing club ball or trying to walk on.

While the prospect of looking
forward to a college career can be
overwhelming, the girls still have
time to work on their game and
improve their chances of becom-
Ing official recruits. However that

wasn't stopping them from trying
to impress a few scouts while they
had the audience.

"I think they are looking for
the hustle, if you make a mistake
if you're still hustling, working
through it and trying to make the
next play," Reichert said of the re-
cruiters.

Vikings appear on recruiters' radar screen
"She wasn't here (Friday), but

she was here (Saturday), and it was
nice having someone I know. I got to
know a lot of the other girls, but it's
nice to have her around;' Brummitt
said. "She is always confident, and
she goes in there with a good atti-
tude, and she boosts everyone else's
playing skills as well?'

While the nerves may have sim-
mered down for Brummitt, Lef-
takes was as tense as anyone would
be when being critiqued on their
skills.

"I get nervous about everything
but I thinkifljust calm down, there's
not that much pressure," Leftäkes

saìd, "They are all good players?'
Brummitt and Leftakes were no-

tified by their high school coach at
the end of the spring season that
they could participate in the two-
day event. Leftakes admitted she
didn't even consider the possibility
of earning a college scholarship to
play softball untll she heard about
the showcase.

"It's really cool (playing for
scouts) but I never thought I would
beP Leftakes said. 'And it's more fun
with Alyssa here."

Having a current teammate on
their showcase team proved a huge
benefit to Brummitt and Leftakes,

who have learned to gauge each
other's playing ability and help each
other on the diamond.

"Me and Alyssa have been playing
for a while together and we know
how we play, what we need to say to
each other to help and support each
other, so it's really cool that she is
here;' Leftakes said.

After the showcase, Brummitt
could not be more pleased about the
invitation and participation in the
gaines.

"It's a great opportunity to play
in front of scouts and see where we
could be if any (scout) contacts you,"
Brumxnitt said.
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Nader make
BY DAN SHALIN

Contributor

After a road filled with twists
of turns, Nues North alum Abdel
Nader still will be playing college
basketball for a coach who played
guard in the Big Ten.

But instead of joining former
Indiana star Steve Alford at New
Mexico, the 2011 all-stater has be-
come a major recruiting coup for
new Northern Illinois head coach
and former Michigan State point
guard Mark Montgomery

Nader signed with the Huskies
late last month, but questions
still remained over the 6-foot-7,
195-pounder's eligibility for this
coming season. But on Sunday,
Nader said he would be eligible to
play for NIU as a freshman.

"I'm going to be playing in the
fall. I was waiting on my (high
school) grades and ACT score. I'm
good to go," said Nader, who aver-
aged 23.8 points and 8.6 rebounds
for the 2010-11 Vikings, who went
24-6 and won the school's first Cen-
tral Suburban League and section-
al titles.

Speaking on the phone from
DeKaib, Nader already is enrolled
in summer school and is training
and playing pickup ball with his fu-
ture teammates.

The weight-room sessions are
intense. But Nader knew what he
was signing up for when he agreed
to play for Montgomery who spent
the last decade next to taskmaster
Tom Izzo as an assistant at Michi-
gan State.

"That kind of mentality where
they demand a lot, that attracted
me (to MU)," Nader said "You have
to play for people who are going to
push you."

Nader, who transferred to Nues
North from Maine East before his
junior season, was an inside player
early in his prep career. But his
game gradually expanded and he
became a consistent perimeter
thfeat last season. Northern Il-
linois coaches have told Nader he
will play small forward or shooting
guard.

"(Nader) is a talented offensive
playmaker, who has the ability to play
multiple positions and has unlimited
shooting rarige' Montgomery said.
'Abdel is an exceptionally versatile
p1ajer who had the ability to score
in a variety ofways. He can score off
the dribble, catch-and-shoot and can
score both inside an outside."

Nader headlines Montgomery's
strbiig seven-man recruiting class,
which also features highly-rated De

La Salle forward Dre Henley. Nad-
er and Henley are both considered
to have "high major" talent. Both
players likely will be counted on
immediately on a team that returns
just two regulars and went 9-21 last
season under former coach Ricar-
do Patton.

Nader verbally committed to
Alford and New Mexico shortly af-
ter his junior season without ever
having visited the Albuquerque
campus. He backed out midway
through last season when it be-
came apparent he might not quali-
Y academically as a freshman.

He switched plans, with an eye
on attending prep school for a year
in Vermont and then beginning his
college career in the 2012-13 sea-
son.

As Nader's stock continued to
rise, schools like Illinois, Mar-
quette, Tennessee and Michigan
State began to show interest in
him as a 2012 recruit. Montgomery
recruited him for the Spartans, as
was NIU for the Huskies.

When Montgomery accepted the
NUT job in March, Nader visited
DeKalb and liked what he saw. Nad-
er said he was especially fond of
the coaching staff, which includes
former New Trier and Marquette
forward Todd Townsend.

Nader also noted that George
Mason, Butler and Virginia Corn-
monwealth have proven a team
does not have to play in the Big Ten
or Big East to make it to the big
time. Nor does a player.

"(The rise of mid-majors) defi-
nitely appeals to me," Nader said.
'A.1so, my main goal is to play in the
NBA someday and my mentality is
that if I'm good enough, they'll sign
me. They don't care what college
you go to."

Glenn Olson, who coached Nad-
er at both Maine East and Nues
North, said he believes his former
player has landed in the right spot.

"I think (Nader) was impressed
by the coaching staff and (Mont-
gomery's) background at Michigan
State and his ability to coach and
mold players," Olson said. "Being
close to home definitely played into
it and had a lot to do with the New
Mexico situation. When push came
to shove and things got a little
closer, it became a little tougher
for him (to contemplate going out
west). Another important thing is
the opportunity to be a major con-
tributor right off the bat. No doubt
that was something?'

Olson added: "There are drives
out to DeKaIb in ray family's fu-
ture."

» ' ,

Niles North graduate Abdel Nader averaged 25 points and 8.6 rebounds last season while leading the Vikings to
their first sectional crown. i ioa LERNER-5uNTIMES MEDIA
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